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TIME PROPITIOUS TO 
URGE CANADIAN NAVY

Establishment of Yarrow’s at Esquimalt 
Opens Way to Advocacy of Policy Which 

Would Do Much Towards Develop
ing Shipbuilding at This Port

HEAVY RUINS CAUSE

Tn the past the desire of Canadians 
ft' the part of the Dominion tor a navy 
has been made known through resolu
tions of the legislature, of boards of 
trade, of navy leagues, and if any one 
thing is clear it Is that the people of 
British Columbia wish to have a fleet 
un the Pacific. The language in which 
this has been * couched baa been uni 
equivocal, and in the press and on the 
platform the views of the province 
have been ably set forth.

Of late there has been little heard of 
the Pacific fleet unit from Sir Richard 
McBride or any of the other advocates 
of that policy who belong to the same 
party, but doubtless they will be heard 
from again now that the ship-yards at 
Esquimau have been taken over by a 
British Arm of naval constructors who 
have been building Just such vessels 
as would be put into commission in a 
defensive fleet on this ocean 

The declaration of the legislature on 
the, subject is distinct, and is the ex
pression of the whole body, the mover 
of the resolution being the then leader 
of the opposition. H. C, Brewster, and 
the seconder, the premier of the pro
vince. Both parties Joined heartily in 
the passage of the resolution as being 
the unanimous view of the people of 
the province, and It was transmitted to 
the government at Ottawa as such.

The carefully considered and deliber
ately expressed views of the people of 
British Columbia are on record In the 
following words:

* “Wheretfs, Canada and the mother 
country are agreed that It Is right and 
reasonable that all the partners in the 
empire should contribute towards the 
naval defence of that empire;

“And whereas, the speedy completion 
o( the Panama canal must enormously 
increase the shipping business of this 
coast;

“And whereas, the government of 
Canada has decided that any scheme of 
naval defence, to be effective, must be 
by co-operation with the mother coun
try. and the other parts of the. empire;

“Therefore, be it resolved, that the 
Dominion government be urged, that 
In view of the great Importance for thq 
Immediate and adequate protection of 
the Pacific coast of Canada, the ques
tion of naval defence be considered at 
the earliest possible date.”

A permanent naval policy Is promised 
by the Borden government and It is 
to be. presumed that at the coming ses
sion parliament will be given some in
dication of what this Is to be. It is 
very desirable that this policy should 
be announced at the earliest possible 
moment, and if "rumor is correct there 
will not be any legislation needed. The 
straws all tend In the direction of an 
adoption of the Laurier policy—possibly 
with some slight change to make it ap
pear a brand new affair—and in that 
event the naval act is there to be 
taken advantage of at any time the 
government chooses to ask parliament 
for the vote 6f money necessary to pro* 
vide the ships.

That there is money for the purpose 
of beginning a policy of shipbuilding

Chehalis, Satsop, Wynooche, 
Nooksack and Puyallup Riv- 

fers Are Out of Banks

TRAINS ARE DELAYED
TRACKS UNDERMINED

that at this Juncture in the history of 
Victoria the board will lose no oppor
tunity of urging upon the federal gov
ernment the duty of establishing 
Canadian navy and placing contracts 
with the firm which is able Ind ready 
to undertake work hors. WhUe ’tho 
actual building of the first couple of 
vessels, as Mr. Yarrow explains, would 
not take place here, they would be re 
assembled and launched here, and an 
Impetus would thtis be given to the 
Industry. ^

The navy league, too. will doubtless 
add the weight of its influence to any 
movement looking towards the estab
lishment of a Canadian navy such as 
la contemplated under AtuT"*navy act 
now on the statute books of the Do
minion. It has made Us views known 
in no uncertain manner in the past, 
and it is safe to surmise that there is 
no change in these. The placing of a 
fleet unit upon the Pacific for the pro
tection of the empire In general, aijd 
this portion of it In particular, has been 
declared by the league to be an abso
lute necessity, and this necessity is one 
which exists and will grow' more Im
perative no matter what the menace 
may be in the Atlantic or how much 
friendship among, the great naval pow
ers might obviate the need for arma
ments on that ocean.

The resolutions passed by the league, 
and by the public at large at meetings 
held in the theatre under the auspices 
of the Victoria and Esquimau branch 
of the league, have stated this plainly 
and unmistakably, and If needful this 
endorsation could again be supplied. 
The opinion of the people of Victoria 
has .never changed upon this subject, 
to |hcm one of the most pressing that 
there is. and théy are not afraid to 
state it again. They are solidly be
hind the premier and the members of 
the legislature in the declaration that 
"the Immediate and adequate protec
tion of the Pacific coast of Canada" 
demands that the naval question be 
settled at the earliest possible date. 
They are all the more Insistent now 
that there is In sight on this coast the 
plant for the building of the vessels
that are required. -• ___ ... .....

There probably never was any sin
cerity in the disloyal argument of some 
people that Canada was not and never 
would be able to build ships of 
The hollowness of this bogey bus been 
shown, but even if It had not. the very 
explicit statements of Mr. Yarrow 
should set at rest for ever the doubt 
that Canada could not do what other 
countries have done. Ills words have 
already been quoted In these columns, 
but it will do no harm to print them 
again, since they reflect a confidence 
in Canada which a few Canadians pro
fessed not to possess, and to the citl- 
sens of this part of the Dominion have 
a special Interest and ring with a par
ticularly Inspiring note.

Mr. Yarrow not only asserts that 
ships can be built here, but shows how 
the Industry can be started and built 
up. His remarks had Immediate re

Northern Pacific Tracks Dam
aged at Tacoma and 

1 Montesano

DANGER OF FLOOD WITH 
THE SNOHOMISH RIVER

FIVE OPIUMS

Lifeboat Overturns, and Six 
Perish as Rescue Ship - 

is at Hand •

OIL TANK STEAMER
BUCKLED IN STORM

Sixteen of Ship’s Complement 
Remain Unaccount

ed For

HAD PERILOUS TIME
AFTER LEAVING SHIP

CITY PROSECUTES TO 
COLLECT C.N. R. TAXES

Montesano. Wash., Jan. 6.—A south
west gale with a velocity of seventy - 
five miles an hour Is still sweeping this 
section, 'accompanied by the heavy 
rainfall which has continued for the 
past sixty hours. Chehalis, Satsop and 
Wynooche rivers are out of their 
banks and the entire valley Is many 
feet below water. The county bridge 
across the Satsop river is reported in 
danger.

The Northern Pacific track a few 
hundred feet south of the county 
bridge is undermined. All trains are 
delayed and the water continues to 
rise. If the present rainstorm con 
ttnues. Chehalis county will see the 
greatest flood In years.

Engine Is Ditched.

At a late hour Sunday night a be 
lated Oregon-Washington passenger 
train here attempted to take & siding 
when the whole track caved In and the 
engine pitched into the ditch, the 
coupling breaking No passengers 
were on the train, and the engineer 
escaped with slight injuries. Flood 
water bad undermined the track*.

tLOCm fill VOTE 
IN ONTARIO TOWNS

Fort and Government Comer and Craig- 
darroch Lots Cited by Mackenzie and 
Mann as Terminal Property and There
fore Free From Taxation

Temperance Forces Win in 
Fifteen Places Cutting Out 

Seventeen Licenses

bers of the federal government, who 
Lave pointed to the splendid surplus 
they have, a surplus which will go on 
increasing in the ordinary course of 
events. On the same point Sir Richard 
McBride, speaking In the house on the 
navy resolution two years ago, said: 
“There is no question of the wealth of 
Canada or. of her ability to finance and 
make adequate provision for. naval de
fence. I am quite satisfied that no 
longer need we be obliged to go to the 
admiralty In the homeland in order to 
secure the protection' so essential in the 
home waters and abroad for Canadian 
Interests Involving other seas.*

The board of trade of this city, which 
has always ,stood for the interests .of 
the port and city, can be relied upon 
to make Itself heard at this time. More 
than once the views of the board have 
been made known to the governments 
at Ottawa, existing and superseded, on 
this matter. The members of the board 
are fully alive to the Importance of 
having a fleet on the Pacific for the 
protection of commerce and the vast 
resources of this coast, recognise the 
value from a business point of view 
of the establishment and maintenance 
here of à naval station, and are quite 
seised of the benefit of such an addi
tion to the manufacturing Industries 
of the city 'as a thoroughly-equipped 
shipbuilding plant would be. 
it goes without saying, therefore.

Is certain on tbe authority- ef me»s- L* -the <xmatruution .of email
and speedy vessels of the type his firm 
Is famous for, which might be built 
here, but are equally applicable to the 
building of dreadnaughts either here 
or on the Atlantic seaboard.

“Should the Canadian government 
wish to have a navy and we be in 
position to build destroyers here,” said 
Mr. Yarrow in discussing this matter. 
"I see no reason why we should not do 
as well here as in Scotland, and If the 
Canadian government adopts a wise 
policy there Is nothing to prevent It.
I should think If the Canadian govern
ment required destroyers and we were 
prepared to build them at a reasonable 
price and conform to their conditions, 
it' is scarcely imaginable that they 
would place the order In the old coun 
try.

“It must be borne In mind that an 
industry like the building of destroy
ers and torpedo boats cannot be, de
veloped in a short’ time. It must be 
done step by step. A certain number 
of highly skilled men familiar with 
this special class of work can come 
here from n»e bid country. and they 
would, of course, train other men to do 
similar work here, but the procer 
takes time. Starting here with the 
knowledge of the industry we have 
already accumulated we could develop 
}t very quickly.

“èuppose.'Toi* example, that the Cnn- 
(Coneluded on page ID

Bellingham. Wash.. Jan. At 
late hour last night the Nooksack was 
out of its banks at Femdale and 'was 
still rising. The high wind of yester
day and last night added to the danger 
of the river, as the sweep of the wind 
In many places sent the water over 
the banks. Automobile stages to the 
remote parts of the county are out of 
commission.

Street Cars Derailed.
Tacoma, Jan. 6.—A slide In the bank 

of the stadium of the Tacoma high 
school yesterday covered the tracks of 
the Northern Pacific, which are par
allel with the waterfront, carried two 
steel cars over the bank and broke 
down poles supporting the power lines 
of the city lighting department and 
the Tacoma railway company. Fur
ther slides In the stadium are expected 
unless-the heavy rain of several days 
abates.

Flooded basements, street washouts 
and many accidents due to rain were 
reported from all parts of the city. 
The Puyallup river is up almost to the 
top of the banks and a flood Is Im
minent. Officials of the Milwaukee 
railroad say. there Is grav/# danger of a 
flood on the Snohomish river and a 
washout of the tracks which parallel 
It.

Floods In Chehalis.
Aberdeen. Wash.. Jan. 6.—The 

heaviest storm this winter has been 
raging, with a few hours' Interruption, 
since Saturday night, and as a result 
floods are reported In, all section^ of 
Chehalis county valley.

No word of any kind has come from 
Morllps since Sunday morning. It is 
expected here, however, that the «reck 
of the old Mocltps Beach hotel, first 
attacked by a storm three years ago. 
has been rased. A number of cotb 
close to the beach were expected to be 
destroyed.

A slide at Gray's : .'arbor City, on the 
Northern Pacific, has tied up all traffic 
west of Hoqulam.

The schooner Manila was tom loose 
from Its moorings In the lower harbor 
and drifted ashore Sunday, but 
pulled off yesterday morning without 
damage.

New York, Jan. I.—Flve of the miss
ing twenty-seven of the crew of the 
oil tank steamer Oklahoma which 
broke in two off Sandy Hook early 
Sunday, were brought Into port alive 
to-day. They were picked up In a life
boat Sunday afternoon by the Booth 
line steamer Gregory after being adrift 
In the bitter cold for six hours. They 
are: Jacob Swanson, oiler; WllJI 
Haaht, seaman; Fred Booth, store
keeper; John Koslch, messboy; and 
George Johnson, wiper.

The rescue of these five and their 
story that six of their companions were 
lost from the life-boat, accounts for 
twenty-two of the Oklahoma's crew of 
thirty-eight, eight having been rescued 
by the liner Bavaria and three found 
dead In a life-boat by the revenue cut
ter Seneca. I 

The five brought in to-day confirm 
the story that the great tank ship 
parted amidships. The weather was 
stormy and enormous seas were break
ing aboard when the vessel buckled, 
apparently suspended on two huge 
waves at stem and stem.

Haaht, seaman, was on the deck at 
the time, having Just tome on watch. 
The engines were racing and could not 
be stopped. The «agi ne-room force and 
thorn of the crew aft who were able, 
rushed to the decks.

Two boats were got away. One w-as 
full. This was presumably the boat 
In which the revenue cutter. Seneca 
fourni three dead and none alive. The 
other boat, the one in which the five 
were picked up, contained eleven when 
It got away. Six were drowned after 
the craft had repeatedly capsized. 
When the five were finally taken 
aboard the Gregory their condition 
was pitiable.

Both boats were In extreme peril 
fiom the moment they were lowered. 
As they drifted away, soon to be sep
arated, they saw Captain Gunter and 
others amidships on the Oklahoma. The 
five rescued knew nothing of his fate 
until they reached Neyv York and were 
surprised to learn that he and seven 
others had been saved by the Bavaria.

About 20.30 p. m. the Gregory hove 
In sigi.t. They made signals and rowed 
towards her. Eleven men were still In 
the boat at that time. Nearing the 
steamer, the boat capstsed and all were 
thruvi into the water. They succeed
ed in righting her and all, nearly 
frozen, climbed In again. This hap
pened again and by the time they got 
Alongside the Gregory all were on. the 
verge of collapse.

Almost at the Gregory's side the craft 
again went over. Th|s time six sank 
and were not rescued.

Public life Is full of surprises, but the citizens of Victoria having been told 
In season and oüt of season since November 1908 of the great things to be done 
oer the- Ronghees reserve by the Canadian Northern Pacific railway, will be 
surprised to learn that Mackenzie and Màim haw land In Craigdarroch. which 
they claim to bo exempt from taxation Itecaqse of the wide scope given to the 
company in the railway legislation of the government exempting railway ter
minal property from taxation. This Is the bails of their claim as lodged with 

the city council.
So Craigdarroch. aristocratic and refined subdivision that It Is. may be 

threatened with the steam shovel and the contractor's team. If as Is alleged 
by Mackenzie and-Mann the property Is'held under that exemption; although 
the land was acquired by Mackenzie and Mann, and not the Canadian North
ern Pacific railway when the subdivision was placed on the market a few 
years ago. A similar claim is made for the Five Bisters’ block site, at the cor
ner of Government and Fort street», trine* Mackenxle and Mann acquired from 

the trustees In 1911. ———“
Finding that they will not pay the taxes, and It not being clear where the 

Interests of Mackensle and Mann end and those of the railway company begin, 
the finance committee of the city council yesterday instructed its officials to 
sue the former. In whose name both properties stand, for delinquent taxes.

This is a more direct manner than following the long procedure of offering 

the property at some subsequent tax sale.

WIDESPREAD CARNAGE 
AT ZABERN AVOIDED

Col. Von Reuter Convinced 
Germany Allowed Reins to 

Crag on Ground

FOURTEEN REPEAL..
CONTESTS SUSTAINED

McNeill, Nelson, Kent and Par
ent Are Controllers 

for Toronto

TAYLOR M’VEITY IS
NEW MAYOR OF OTTAWA

ANCIENT LAW OF OREGON USED TO CLOSE
UP NOME BUSINESS PLACES ON SUNDAY

f Nome. Alaska. Jan. «.-Sunday clos
ing and a dry town was Inaugurated 
here Sunday by the discovery of an 
ancient law in the ofd Oregon code by 
the new federal officers» Judge Tucker 
and Assistant District Attorney Sax
ton. ^

Rumors having been floated that the 
order would be resisted, large crowds 
thronged the various resorts Saturday 
night, but at midnight all were eject-

NATION-WIDE INQUIRY 
OF INDUSTRIAL STRIKES

United States Commission Will In
vestigate Wherever Labor Die- 

turbancoe Have Occurred.

ed and the doors barred and locked, 
strict observance being maintained all 
day. All saloons are now equipped 
with locks and keys, some of them 
never having been needed here before 
In the history of the camp. It was be
lieved that many persons woufd suffer 
from exposure as a result of the en
forcement of t IBP law, being deprived 
of handy place» pf shelter in the frigid 
eilmatth. but no cases of suffering-have 
been reported, »

BRITISH WAR OFFICE TO 
LOSE SIR EDWARD WARD

Officer Qomplimentod by Kitchener In 
South African War Will

Retire.

London, Jftn. «.—the Dally Telegraph 
announces the Impending retirement of 
Sir Edward Ward, for IS years under 
secretary of the war office. 81 r Ed 
ward was made a baronet In the recent 
New Year's honor list, having been 
previously only a knight commander 
of the bath. He secured the position 
from which he Is about to resign by 
reason of his distinguished services in 
the South African war, when he was 
described by Lord Kitchener as “the 
beet commissariat officer since Moses."

It is understood that Sir Edward will 
not go into idleness, but will accept di
rectorship# In & number of important 
Industrial and commercial companies. 
Home of ,which may be connected with 
the devplopment of CanudkJ

Washington. D. C.. Jan. «.—Nation
wide investigation of labor disturb
ances 1» to be undertaken Immediately 
by the federal commission on Industrial 
relations, it was announced here to
day. The decision to do so was reach
ed following a five-days' executive ses
sion. The first step in the proposed In
quiry will be the dispatch of Investi
gators to Calumet, where there Is 
strike of cdpper miners, and to Colo
rado, where therp is a strike of coal 
miners.

The past disturbances at Paterson. 
N. J., Lawrence. Mass., and Los An 
geles, Cal., are also to be investigated. 
The special agents will report the re
sults of their Investigations to the 
commission February 2, and the com
mission probably later will conduct 
hearings.

The resolution adds that the com
mission “In carrying out its duties to 
discover the underlying causes of In 
dustrlal unrest, will Investigate exist 
Ing as well as past disturbances."

The commission has no power to act
i a board of conciliation or media 

tlon In labor disputes.

Btrassburg, Germany, Jan. «.-Zab- 
ern. the little garrison town of Alsace, 
narrowly escaped widespread carnage
on November 39. according to the testi
mony of CoL von Reuter, commander 
of the 89th German Infantry, before 
the court-martial here yesterday.

On the witness stand the colonel 
swore he had fully made up his mind 
to order the troops to open fire If nee es 
eary to restore order. He accompani
ed Lieut. 8chad when the troops were 
clearing a square, and he planned per
sonally to give the command to fire If 
necessary, as he did wish to leave 
the responsibility to so young an 
officer.

The colonel said that on that date he 
had replied to an official who asked 
whether pe (von Reuter) would allow 
things to come to bloodshed, as fol
lows: “Certainly Blood may flow,
and under certain conditions, the story 
will be a good one If It happens, for 
we are protecting the prestige and the 
honor of the whole army, and of the 
greatly-shaken authority of the gov
ernment.”

Addressing the court, the witness 
added: 4,I was convinced that 
government was- allowing its reins to 
drag on the ground.”

Got von Reuter seems to have acted 
under the Impression that he was the 
supreme arbiter at Zabem. He In
formed the civil authorities of his In
tention to proclaim martial law, 
although this was the emperor's pre
rogative, and he told the public prose
cutor that “Jurisprudence ends here.”

The colonel maintained on the stand 
that ha was entitled to decide whether 
and when to assume charge of the sit
uation and to supersede entirely the 
civil authority.

Toronto, Jan. S.—Returns received 
at the Dominion Alliance headquarters 
show that the temperance forces have 
won fifteen townships, cutting out 
seventeen liquor licenses. In nineteen 
places the required three-fifths major
ity *'as not secured ; in five there were 
straight majorities against local op
tion. Fourteen repeal contests for lo
cal option were sustained.

Local option was carried in the fol
lowing places : Brampton, Meaford. 
Grand Valley, Kemptville, Lanark, Al* 
bermarle. Bastard and Burgess, Lan
caster, Marmora and Lake, Pusllnch, 
Ross and Tay townships.

It was defeated In the following 
places : Amprior, Aylmer. Barrie,
Brockvllle, Napanee. Tllsonburg, .Wlar- 
ton, Paris, Marmora, Burlington, Del-

Fédérais Busy Rebuilding For-
Richmond and Alnwick

It was defeated by straight major!- * 
ties in the following: Morrlsburg.
Springfield, Bod ley, Georgian and 
Klmley.

The repeal contests were in AlexalD" 
drla, Brscebrldge, Bobc&ygeon, Kew, 
Lancaster, Maxvllle. Newburgh. Ox
ford, Hawksburg Weft, Roxborougb, 
Titsbury West, Charlottenburg. Ken
yon and LochleL

Bay ham township was not heard 
from.

The following controllers for Toron
to were elected : K. R. McNeill, John 
Nelson, Joseph Kent and Dr. Rufus

The following mayors were elected 
for Ontario cities and tow'ns : Belle
ville, J. F. Willis; Brantford, J. H. 
Spence; Cornwall, D. J. Gillies; Ren- ' 
frew, W. A. Moore; Carleton Place, 
David Smyths; Mattawa, O. L. La-

ADVANCING TO RENEW 
ATTACK ON OJINAGA

locations and Burn
ing Their Dead

Presidio, Tex., Jan. «.—Constitution 
sIIst reinforcements, advancing to re
new the attack eti the federal garrison 
at Ojinaga, began arriving in the vic
inity of the besieged town to-day. At 
noon It was reported that the forces 
of Herrera and Hernandes. numbering 
1.6C0 and equipped with several field 
pieces and machine guns were about 
fifteen* miles from Ojinaga. General 
Villa, with 1,000 men was at La Mula 
Pass, leading to Ojinaga.

It was reported to-day that General 
Natera, commanding the rebel artil
lery, was at the head of the force 
Which made the recent attack, having 
displaced Ortega. Villa is expected to 
lake command of the combined forces mothe; Ampryor, John Brennan ;

81R JA8. WHITNEY'S CONDITION,

Toronto, Jan. 6.—Hon. J. J. Foy this 
morning received the following mess 
age from Hôn. Dr. Pyne In New York. 
"Patient about the same as yesterday, 
passed a comfortable night, more hope 
ful to-day or the premier's reccvejry.

latest .reports Indicate that Lady 
Whitney and other* in the party at 
New York are hopeful.

of the constitutionalists upon his 
arrival.

Except for the crackling of fires 
where the federal» were burning their 
dead, silence reigned over Ojinaga. 
Fédéral commanders this morning put 
soldiers to work rebuilding the de
fences of the town, badly battered by 
the rebel artillery forces. General 
Villa plans to cut off several reinforce
ments. and. strike a fresh blow at 
Ojinaga before the garrison has had 
time fully to recover from the recent 
fighting.

A little city of 1.600 Mexican r*fug*f*

HORNBY ISLAND PRE-EMPTION.

Nanaimo, Jan. « —Sidney Slade, of 
Victoria, and Peter Acton and his son, 
o' Cumberland. ' were the successful 
pre-emptors here yesterday for three 
parcels of government land thrown 
open at Hornby Island. Some of the 
men In line# yesterday morning had 
been waiting since Tuesday of last

sprang up 'Mllw American aidé ' to- lïurst, ‘XTttén HltL 
day. Two hundred tents, with Red "*
Cross supplies of food and blankets, 
arrived to provide for the rebel and 
federal sick and wounded, whe now 
lie side by side on neutral territory.

Smith's Falls. J. J. Tyson; Galt, E. A. 
Buchanan: Thorold, Jos. Battle; Wel
land. John H. Goodwin; Aurora, W. J. - 
Baldwin. Whitby. J. E. Willis.

Brampton. T. Mara; Petrolla. Robert 
Stirrltt; Llstowell. William Cleml. ; 
fit. Mary's, W. R. Butcher; Walker- 
vllle, Harry Howe; Goderich. C. A. 
Reid; Bowman ville, Dr. H. C. Hiller; 
Orangeville, J. Loveland ; Brockvllle, 
Allan Donaldson; Clinton, F. T. Jack- 
son; Sarnia. J. B. Dagan; Harelaton. 
Anson Bpotton; Alllston, J. H. 
Mitchell; Oakville. W. E. Feather- 
stone; Napanee, J. Alexander; Graven-

tt*------------

GERMAN HEIRESS WEDS 
INTO BRITISH PEERAGE

Berlin. Jan. «.—The heiress to one of 
the. largest fortunes in Germany, Miss 
Marie Aune von FriedlaemJer-Fuld, a 
daughter of Germany's "coal king,” 
was married to-day to the Hon. John 
Bertram Ogilvy Freeman-Mltford, a 
younger son of Baron Rcdesdaie of the 
British peerage.

The ceremony was performed at 2 
o'clock this afternoon in Trinity 
church, one of the oldest religious edi
fices in Berlin. The modest propor
tions of the church permitted only 
limited number to attend, an<$ the 
wedding party was confined to the rel
atives and associates of the bride and 

i groom.

Titled Bride to Leave Devon and Live 
on Fruit Ranch in the Columbia Valley

Bridge, T. C. Nicholls; St. Cathar
ines. Thomas Nihon; Stratford, J. 
Stevenson; Parry Sound, J. A. John
stone; Kincardine, William Marshall; 
Aylmer, W. L. Wagner; Ptcton, M. 
Adams; Midland,. P. K. Orag; Wood- 
stock, W. W. Hobson; Huntsv.lle. H. 
Hertck; Slmcoe, G. Williamson; Or
illia, W. C. Moffatt; Wlngham. Dr. A. 
J. Orwln ; North Bay, George W. Lee.

Port Arthur, mayor,' J. A. Oliver, ac
clamation ; aldermen, Cooke, Campbv , 
Spofford, Burris, Bonin, Cowaa, Gor
don, Urey and Marrygan.

Oshawn, B. S. Edmonds; St. Thomas, 
M. B. Johnson; Deseronto, EL W. Rath- 
burn; Peterboro, W. K. Buller; Lind
say, B. Beal; Barrie, E. TT. Gowan; 
Strathroy, H. Owen; Berlin. W. D. 
Euler; St. Catharines, J. K. Petrie; 
Owen Sound, John McQuaker; Water
loo, J. R. Kaufmann.

Kingston, Abraham Shaw; Niagara 
Falla, O. E. Doers; Guelph. Sam Car
ter; Hanover, C. H. Wltteken; Co- 
bourg, George Cummone; Chatham, 
Jphn McCorele; Paris, J. M. Patterson; 
Dunnvllle, W. B. Penny: Colllngwood, 
D. C. Bare; Sandwich, & H. Donnelly.

Ottawa, Jan. «.—Taylor McVeity, 
former city solicitor, was elected 
mayor over J. A. Ellis, M. L. A., by a 
small majority. License reduction was 
carried by a large majority.

London, Jan. «.-The court to be held 
in February will be remarkable for 
the number of debutantes to be pre
sented. Hon. Mai^ Curxon Is sure to 
be the centre of much attraction, while 
two other Interesting debutantes will 
l)e Lady Maud Cavejidlsh, daughter of 
the Duchess of Devonshire, and Lady 
Mary Hamilton, daughter of the Duch
ess of AbtiTiiorn.

After a dull winter there seems a 
possibility that the coming season will 
be unusually brilliant. Hostesses who 
have not * entertained for yékrs are 
stated to Intend doing so. 1 The wed
ding of Randolph Bruce, of Wllmer,
B. C., and Lady Elisabeth Northcote 
will take place At 4vWe blwxL

; \

Devon, this afternoon nnd promises to 
be quite an event.

The fact of a lady of the nobility 
deciding to share the lot of a pioneer 
of the fruit industry In far-off Brit Ah 
Columbia seems to have taken the 
fancy of many English girls of good 
families, and It Is certain that if the 
future Mrs. Bruce sends home good 
reports of her life In the Columbia 
valley, her example will be followed by 
other girls In society.

There are enough well-bred men fruit 
farming In the Columbia valley to pro
vide a dozen such weddings if they 
come for the girls they have left be 
hind them, even If there are not many

Fort William, Ont., Jan. 5.—The 
election faults were: Mayor, 8. C. 
Young: aldermen, Dennis. McCall,
Pat tison, .Roll, Dean, O’Donnell, Men- 
ÿan, Oosiett, Hamilton, Murphy, Cash- 
more and Hunter,

Brockvllle, Ont., Jan. Brockvllle 
to-day passed through the hottest 
municipal election in years, due al
most entirely to the local option fight 
which completely overshadowed every 
other issue. The measure carried on a 
straight majority by 261 but was 104 
short of the required three-fifths.

Allan Donaldson was elected mayor.

Renfrew, Ont.. Jan. 6.- 
| Moore; reeve, H. N. Moss, t

. W. A,

x

——

„x
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f*esc*/pr/aw sto*£ col

Kow in Ouf New Building

STORE
I® called 'The Prescription Store” 
and there’s a special meaning In 
the designation. St means that 
the compounding of prescriptions 
Î9 out real business and receives 
that care and. skillful attention 
which your doctor Intended it 
should have. Bring your pre
scription to Campbell's.

“DINNA
FORGET”
Is the name of our special com

plexion cream—and this la just 

a little reminder to those who 
might t&rgef. ▲ real skin food 
.and tonic; we prepare It spe
cially from a prescription which 
has proved Its merit. Only SO<.

Cor. Fort 

snd Douglas

We are prompt, we are careful, 
and use only the best In our 

, work.

VICTORIA DAILY TnfE8, TUSai>AT, JAyUARY fl, m*.

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 00VEHEMENT ST.

Another Drop In B. C. Sugar 
*1.25 a 20 lb. Sack

Everpure Butter, 3 lbs. for ..................f 1.00
National Soda Biscuits, a tin................. 25C
Golden Tip Ceylon Tea, 3 lb. box for........$1.00
Holland Herring, a kit..................$1.25

Flour, Sugar and Cream
at

Gopas & Young’s
Well-Known Anti-Combine Prices 

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. ssok

$1.10
C. * Y. BREAD FLOUR, per moE

$1.65
OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUE, per iuk

$1.75
CANADA FIRST OR B. a CREAM, large 20-os. can

10c
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, 3 lb*, fog

$1.00
We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Prie#

CORAS 4 YOUNG
ANTICOMBINE GROCERS 
Cerner Fort end Bread Sts.

Phone. 94 and 95. Phene. 94 end 99

-, '

613 Pandora.
4860. 4161

LtWlTtD Vi

A new consignment oi

ENGLISH GRATES
Have juat arrived, making our etodk complete. A special line for.bed- 

rooms at reasonable prices.

factorv- 
BRIDGE A SAWMILL-

PLEASANT ST

Mantels, sash 
doors of highest 
quality and finish at 

-economy prices.

Rough and Dressed 
Lumber of every de
scription. Exceptional 
service and delivery 
from our own factory.

MAY BE UBHU1ÏD
Labor Deputation Have Rea

son to Hope Request Will 
------- Be Grântéd '

Ottawa, Jan. When the deputa
tion from the pomlnlon trades and la
bor oongrtss came away from an In
terview with the cabinet yesterday 
they said they feU that they had rea
son to hope that the large number of 
men who were sent' to Jail In connec
tion with the Nanaimo coal strike 
would be released, and also that the 
government would before long adopt a 
policy for the encouragement of edù-

They also received ’ the government’s 
promise, that before making any 
amendments to the Industrial disputes 
Investigation act different from those 
asked for by the labor congress, Its 
representatives would again havd, an 
opportunity of bating heard.

iFhremtèr Borden pointed out tfcktj *f 
the first session of the present parlia
ment many questions, demanded Im
mediate attention, while at the last 
session the naval discussion took up a 
great deal of time.

At the coming session, however, it 
will be likely that the government will 
be able to deal with some of the ques
tions In which the laboring- men are 
especially interested.

Jl r Watters, president of the labor 
congress, urged the appointment of a 
royal commission to investigate condi
tions of the workingmen employed by 
the Dominion Steel A Coal company In 
the" maritime provinces, and advocated 
tho prevention of the use of special 
armed men on private property during 
strikes, thus usurping the functions of 
thé ordinary police.

For Rent
Two Houses within the mils cir

cle, each, per month 925.00 

One House, Esqulmalt. Per 

month .. ...................... . 9IO.OO

A. S. BARTON
«Hi EiUU and FI i.nnlal Amt 

119 Central Bundles. Victoria 
B. a Phoe. I94L

Why 
It :
Succeeds

This is the largest trust 
company of ita age in Ca
nada.

It is now handling over 
♦10,000,000, made up of ita 
own capital and surplus on 
the one hand an/1 funds en
trusted to it as agent or exe
cutor and Ltrt»tee oft the 
other.

The company handles the 
funds of its estates exactly 
as it does its own.

In both cases It elimin
ates the chance of lose.

It should be named in 
your will.

Dominion Trust 
Company

“Tbd Perpetual Trustee” 
Paid • np Capital 

and Surplus.'. .$ 2,800,000 
Trusteeships un. 

d er adminis
tration, ever.. 6,000,000 

Trustee for Bond
holders, over.. 18,000,000

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY

Thomas L, Willson Believed to 

portant Discovery

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—The story of wh^t 
believed to be a very Important dis

covery !■ understood to be contained 
In a number of applications for tranw- 
fer% o"f patents spade by Thomas L. 
Willson, of Ottawa, the millionaire 
discoverer of calcium carbide. In the 
la$t Canada Gazette. It baa been 
known for some time that Mr. Will- 
son has been working at a plant at his 
summer residence at Meach’s lake. 
Que., on the discovery of a process for 
extracting phosphoric acid cheaply 
from various kinds of ore and alum- 
Inal deposits. An Is well known phos
phoric acid finds a wide commercial 
use as a fertiliser and a process which 
would obviate the necessity of mining 
and reduction of the ore* from which 
file product t* now extracted and re
place it .by a simple and comparatively 
Inexpensive method, would therefore 
be a paying proposition.

That Mr. Willson's experiments have 
beep crowned with success Is deduced 
from the fact tha.t he baa applied tot 
the transfer of a number of patents 
covering Improvements in methods of 
obtaining nitrogen, In separating phos
phoric acid from natural phosphates* 
fbr drying monocalcic phosphate, etc. 
The last patent tir. Willson obtained 
was last summer and it covers a pro
cess which Is an Improvement li^ the 
method of manufacturing a by-pro 
duct from phosphate rot-k slag.

The Lleure Rlv^r Valley in Quebec 
was once the*centn> of a flourishing 
phosphate Industry which was killed 
by the discovery of deposits In Flor
ida capable of readier working. If Mr 
Willson has discovered a cheaper pro
cess. however, it may mean the re
vival of an Industry which will mean 
much to Quebec.

As the Inventor of the method of 
producing carbide, the chief constitu
ent of acetylene gas. a process which 
brought him a fortune. Mr. Willson Is 
well known and If his experiments In 
a new field have been crowned with 
success It will b# hi line with his pre 
Ylous attainments.

SIR FREDRICK BARKER 
RETIRING FROM BENCH

Mr. Justice McLeod te Succeed; Hen. 
W. C. H. Cnmmer Alee Goto 

Promotion.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 6.-Blr Fred 
rick Barker Is forwarding his resig
nation as chief Justice of New Bruno- 
bdek to Ottawa, snd his retirement 
Will eo«in be o flic tally announced. In 
December Sir Frederick reached his 
76th birthday, and also completed 
twenty years’ service on the bench of 
the Supreme pour* of \'eW Brunswick, 
thus entitling him to retire upon his 
full salary allowance of $7,66$ per an 
•urn.

It Is generally understood that Mr. 
Justice McI>eod will become chief Jus
tice of New Brunswick and head of the 
appeals division of the Supreme court 
of the province. Sir Fredrick's re
tirement will also create a vacant 
Judgeship In the Supreme court, and 
this It is believed will go to the Hon. 
W. C. H. Grimmer, attorney-general 
of New Brunswick. The appointment 
Is likely to be made this .week.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER 
AT SOUTH FORT GEORGE

South Fort George, Jan. 6.—George 
Nook, an Austrian, was arrested Inst 
Saturday on suspicion of being the 
murderer of Harry Porter, euid is be
ing held in custody awaiting prelimin
ary hearing. Thomas Chmllowsky took 
the police officers to the camp, Mile 226. 
where NoMt was captured.

The funeral of the victim of the 
murder took place Sunday and was 
largely attended.

CAUSE OF KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Boston, Mass.. Jan. 6.—Fear end an 
ger may turn so much sugar Into a 
man’s blood to give him fatal kidney 
trouble, said Walter BT Cannon, pro
fessor of physiology at Harvard. In a 
lecture at the Harvard medical school 
to-day. Many great disasters. Pro
fessor Cannon declared, were followed 
by outbreaks of kidney diseases 
among survivors.

Sick Headache or Sour Stom
ach Means Sluggish Liver 

and Bowels
O.I » IQ-cYt bo* now.
rurrad Toil rue. Bud Taste, Indiree- 

tlon. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
Clorred bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become ailed with undi
rected food, which août, and fern ,nt. 
like garbaee In a «will barrel. That', 
the first step to untold mleery—Indi
rection. foul rase., bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fsara, everything that '• 
horrible and nauseating. A Caecaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent bo* 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good lor months Millions of men 
and women take n Caecaret now and 
then to keep their stomach, liver and 
boWals regulated, end never know a 
miserable moment Don’t forget the 
children—their little Inslgea neef a 
good, gentle cleansing, too

1 MILLION FARMS
'.i-----* *» *

HAVE BUMPER YEAR
Ten Billion Dollars In Products 

Raised In Uhlted States 
in 1913

Washington, Jan. 1—'Tan billion 
dollars worth of product a, flv« billion 
dollars of cash Income — a bumper
y eat* In spite of droughts and other 
setbacks—Is the Hit record of six 
million American farms.

The most successful year of bus 
bandry In the United Stales brought 
forth $6,100,000.000 worth of crops, of 
which 2.896.000,000 were represented 
by cereals alone, and $3,660,000,000 
worth of lyümals sold and slaughtered 
and animal products. The yalue of 
the 1813 crope Is twice as great as that 
of 1699;. more than a billion dollars 
over 1909, and substantially greater 
than J912. Of all the crops, however, 
IL t# -eattamted-that - WL**»er cent, will 
r«*mjiln on ferine Where they were »pro 
dured, and that > go per cent, of the 
animal production will remain. On 
.that basis the cash income Is estimat
ed by the department of agriculture 
at 36,847,000;000.

No Lower Coot.
But, despite a record year of crop 

value—although the n cord of pro 
duct Ion v has fallen-and, xh*_ fact that 
TO? number of farms has Increased 
11 per vent, since 1910. unfll Ulerv 
are now estimated to be 6,600.000 
farms In the country, the department, 
In a discussion of the subject made 
public, does not take the view that 

lower cost of living will follow as 
a* consequence.

“However desirable Increased pro
duction on farms may appear to be It 
does not follow that such lnrreamed 
production would result in any ' in 
crease In the cash Income per farm or 
per capita of farm population, or that 
prices paid by consumers would he 
any lower,” says the report, “tfiui the 
total production In 1912 equalled or 
exceeded the 1912 production It seems 
probable that the cash Income per 
farm would not have been greater 
and might have been less than In 
1912. but It is extremely doubtful 
whether the cost to the consumer 
would have been any less because 
retail prices are promptly raised" on

prospect of under-production, but 
are very slow to decline If there is 
over-production.

Line of Middlemen.
VThc long line of distributors and 

middlemen between the farmer and 
the consumer are In a position to take 
advantage of the market, and to 
certain extent control ths- market. In 
hoth directions, because they are bet 
ter organised to keep Informed of 
crop and market conditions, and to act 
promptly, than either farmer* or con
sumers, who are not orxanlged, and 
as Individuals are helpless.

“The high prices paid by consum
ers ranging from five to nearly five 
hundred per cent, in some cases more 
‘ban the farwier receives. Indicate that 
here Is plenty fif room for lowering 

the Cost of farm products to consum
ers and at the same time largely |n_ 
creasing the cash income per farm 
without increasing farm production.

“This condition Is undoubtedly a 
marketing problem, which will have 
to be solved by better organization of 
farmers and Improved methods of mar
keting. When as the result of such 
organisation and Improved methods 
the price of farm products can be 
maintained at a higher level without 
Increasing the cost to consumer, farm
er» will be Justified In increasing the 
output of their farms, with a.fair pros
pect of realizing à reasonable profit 
on thdr Investments of time, labor and 
m,,n' V. " hi« h In the aggregate is enor
mous. "

CHURCHMEN HEARD ON
MARRIAGE QUESTION

Our Special “H.B." 
Irish Whisky

—everydrop of Uli reel-Irish. li ven prefer Irish
■ ~ ' Ml ' Wm ' STEED ■■to Scotch, try the GUARANI 

QUALITY. 
Imperial Quarts ................

H. B.1

Reputed Quarts
■ ■$1.25

$1.00

Imperial Pints

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Samlljr Win. end Spirit Mwoh elite.

W. D.liv.r, 1112 DOUGLAS ST. 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

ESQUIMALT
We have a number ofefchoice lots and aevéVal pieces of Acreage 

at lu\v prices and on

EASY TERMS
See us before you buy in Esquimalt.

Members 
Vie torts 

Reel Estate MMMti E
All Kinds of Insurance. Phone 140A

Suites 1 and 
h o n 
Gov

ernment St

IIITAITMEOUS HOT WATER
By merely opening the faucet, any 

time day or night.

This is possible by using a

Rood Instantaneous Automatic 
Gas Water Heater

See it in operation at

The Victoria Gas Go.
652 Yates St. ’

it

SKATES ! SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranging from 11.56 to .......................96.00
Skates hollow ground .................................................................................................... 269

Hockey Sticks. Pucks, Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

Ottawa Ministerial Association Pro
tests Against Action of Reman 

Catholic Priests.

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—At a meeting of the 
Ottawa general ministerial association 
the following resolution was road by 
Rev. O. R. McFaul. pastor of the 
French Baptist Church, and carried: 
"Whereas, it has hern brought to our 
notice by some of the pastors of our 
ministerial -Association during the past 
year, couples wno have been legally 
married by them, according to the law» 
of this province, have l>een disturbed 
and greatly annoyed by visits from 
Roman Catholic priests who have at
tempted to make them believe that 
they were not validly married.

“Resolved, that, as an association, 
we do protest ngalnet such unjust in
terference on the part of the Roman 
Catholic priesthood, and whereas in 
the province of Quebec there- is still 
uncertainty owing to the unlawful 
claims in some quarters that Protes
tant ministers cannot marry couples of 
certain religious beliefs;

“Resolved, that we urge upon all true 
citizens of Canada to continue the agi
tation upon the marriage question until 
the law Is clearly defined, and the Ro- ' 
man Catholic clergy are given to un- ! 
derstand distinctly that they have no 
apodal favors, but are on an equal 
footing -with the Protestant clergy, and i 
that the state Is supreme In this mat
ter,"

8TILL SEARCHING FOR LOPE*. \

Ban Francisco. Jan. 6 —The police of • 
thla city have been asked to keep an 
cÿe open for Ralph Lopes, the bandit 
who killed six men before he disap
peared in the depths of the Utah-Apex ! 
mine, where a posse Is yet searching 
for him. Lopez 1$ said to have friends ; 
here * on whom he could rely for an : 
asylum.

The absolute 
purity and 
goodness of

O-T
is endorsed by the highest’ 
authorities. For instance: 
Pure Food Society, Great 
Britain.
British Anytitical Control. 
The British Admiralty. 
Grocers, Druggists, Wine 
Merchants, Hotels, Soda 

Fountains.

Whan Your Teeth Need Attention 
have them examined without charge or 
obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson. Open 
evenings. #

PHONE 536

«17

CORMORANT 
STREET

MADE IN CANADA

The Kodak Tells the Story 
of Days in the Open.

Pictures made the Kodak 
way will be cheerful re
minders.

The Kodak way is the 
all by daylight way—pho
tography without the 
bother.
CqfodpfPf Aye, otyow dsalsrig or from ut.

(% Canadian ijMK Co:, Ltd!
INTO, iTOROh .CAN.

Black
Diamonds
Often belie the name 
and are often a source 
of worry rather than of 
wealth. We know the 
coni business, but in 
the interests of our 
customers we are ever 
on the look-ont for any 
means by which we 
can ensure increased 
satisfaction and better 
service to Painter pa
trons. When you or
der Coal let it be Paint
er’a Coal and you are 
assured of the utmost 
possible in equality, 

value and service.

«PAINTER

PIONEER BOOKS.

On British Columbia and California, 
by a pioneer- Cana diem Camp Life. 
Second Edition; Among the Peoples of 
B. C.; In the Pathleee West; Nan. or 
Pioneer Women; 76c. a copy, or the set 

6Jor.Fi t,u January 11, UU. Address 
B- Herring, 11Î7 Hamilton street. 

New W. stmlneter. B. C.. or any of the 
book storoe. Discount to the trade. 
FV li book "^na."

If You Want ■ Truck or Express 
Wagon, phone 69a Cameron ft Cald
well. Phone 691. 120 Join eon •

OK&sgaisas

oe „ni|- llnWil.-ilillWai
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BIG BEN
$3.00

There’s One Best ia Alarm Clocks. 
Ifs Blt[ Ben. See Our Window

REDFERN & SON
Established 1*62.

Diamonds and Gold Jewellery.

•. 1211-1211 Douglas Street

The Greatest Piano
Bargain of the New Year

A «lightly—very slightly used

HEINTZMAN PIANO
which we took in exchange for a HEINTZMAN Plaver-Piano.

$490It is yours, for the price of 
only ...............................

We could call this a brand new instrument for you could 
not tell it from such, but our policy prohibits such misrepre
sentations.

It is known as the Special X design—very beautiful, in a 
stately plain mahogany case. This is one of the few oppor
tunities to secure a real HEINTZMAN piano at a bargain price. 
This particular model is a favorite with talented musicians.

Gideon Hicks
Ti"* Plane Company °PMoMe

If you require a

Gasoline Engine 
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill, Pump 

or Tank
Send for catalogue and prices to

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

DAILY THE&BAY, JANUARY

ffiSlTlWKS ENGLAND MENACED BÏ
C.P.R. SERVICE ENDS

Drastic Step Taken Because o' 
Government Action

THOMAS S. NOWELL OF
ALASKA FAME DEAD

Seattle, Jan. «.—Thomas Shepard 
Nowell, one of the most noted pioneers 
and business men of Alaska, died sud 
denly yesterday at the home of his son, 
Frank H. Nowell, 9S6 Thirty-Fifth 
avenue, in his eighty-second year. Mr. 
Nowell was one of the first mining 
men In Juneau? going there In 1886. 
from Boston He was born In Cam
bridge. Mass., and was the first child 
christened in the Thomas Shepard 
church, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes 
holding the infant in his arms. His 
father was born In the Longfellow 
hotne. His great ancestor, Bishop 
Nowell, wrote the creed of the Eng
lish church.

He was the father of seven sons, five 
r of whom Are living.

WOMEN WALKING WITH 
PETITION FOR SUFFRAGE

Baltimore, Md., Jan. «.—Bearing 
huge petition requesting the legislature 
to pass a bill providing for the sub
mission off the woman suffrage ques 
Lion to the voters, about a. score, ut 
women Started on a twenty-eight-mile 
wàfk to Annapolis this morning. Two 
days will be spent in the march. It be 
M ÜM purjx.se of the pilgrims to hold 
meetings at several places on the way.

FOURTH TRIAL FOR OR. HYDE.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. Dr. B. 
Clarke Hyde will be placed on trial a 
fourth time next Monday charged with 
the murder of Col. Thomas Swope. 
This announcement was made by the 
county prosecutor to-day after F. F. 
Rosselle. county counsellor, had given 
an opinion that a recent offer of the 
county çourt to j»ay the expensesx of 
the trial up to 116,000 was legal.

Dialectic Difficulty —A Scottish farmer 
recently paid a visit to a South of Eng
land cattle show, and while walking round 
got talking with a native farmer. Neither 
could well understand what the other 
said. The Scotsman got a little nettled 
at this, and put It down to the English- 
niafi’s stupidity. “Man,” he «aid at last, 

j **yer cows moo a* richt. and yer cocks 
a craw quite plain, but I’m, hanged if 1 can 
• mak* you oot.”—Birmingham Gasctle.

SALOON LAST NIGHT
Seattle, Jan. «.—J, De Pietro was shot 

and probably fatally wouhdod at 10.30 
o'clock last night In a salobn on Sixth 
avenue. South, by N. Blasais, 22 
years old, following a quarrel that or! 
glnated In a card game for drinks. The 
two men were scuffling, started In the 
direction of the front door. Blasais 
drew a revolver and fired three times, 
two of the bullets taking effect. De- 
Pletro fell to the floor with a bullet 
hole through hie left shoulder and one 
in the abdomen.

Blasais was arrested.

NEW ALASKA SERVICE.

Seattle, Jan. 6.—As an outcome of 
Seattle’s growing trade with Alaska, 
« mêlais of the Alaska Steamship com
pany have found it necessary to piacs 
the three largo freighters, Seward, 
La touche and Cordova on regular rill 
ing schedules from Seattle In addition 
to the ordinary passenger steamships 
of the company’s fleet.

With the new departure, thera will 
he irtne regmasatltngr to ports In 
Alaska every month and a much better 
traffic arrangement both for the sea 
coast and the In'ertor. The Seward 
will sail from Seattle on the fifth of 
every month, the Tatouche on tht flf. 
teenfch and the Cordova on the twenty 
fifth.

Austria and Italy

Montreal, Jan. ' «. — The Canadian 
Pacific steamship service between 
Tries!*» and Naples and Mediterranean 
p&m hr at af* end, according to a 
statement made by one of the officlahi 
of the company here. The vuttlng off 
Qf the service Is due to thf alleged 
persecution the company claims to 
have suffered both in Austria and 
Italy.

’ The final action which caused the 
management of the C. P. H. to take 
this drastic step would appear to have 
been the holding up of the' Ruthenla 
by the Italian government at Naples 
for two days on charges of having 
contravened the emigration regulations 
of the country.

It Will be recalled that the Tyrulla 
from St: John for Trieste vht 

Naples as recently as last Saturday, 
but It was said 1>y the official giving 
out the Information yesterday that on 
her return to Canadian waters the Ty- 
rotia would to* àëtlt t<> Liverpool, Sim 
II.ir tefioh #ITT also be taken with re
gard to the Ruthenta on her return 
from Trieste, where she Is now berthed. 
The trouble between the North Ger
man fines, belonging to the so-called 

“Vôotr and the C. P. R. began fit Jan 
uary, 1913

At a conference. held In Berlin on 
I he 29th of that month the C. P. R 
adhered to a decision, which had pre
viously been agreed upon, to with
draw from the pool and It was shortly 
afterward announced that a new fine 
of C. P. R. steamships would be start
ed the follo wing Spring to run bet ween 
Trieste, Naples and Canadian ports! 
vlx: Quebec and Montreal during the 
seaaon of navigation on the St. Law
rence, and 81. John during the winter 
months.

Accordingly the Lake Erie, com
manded by Captain Cary, and the I«ak*- 
Champlaln, commanded ‘by L'aplatn 
Kendall, were renamed the Tyrolla and 
Ruthvnla. respectively, and the new 
service was inaugurated, the first sail 
ing taking place In March last year 

From the first, success attended the 
new enterprise, which at that time en 
Joyed the favor of the Austrian govern
ment. Opposition on the part of their 
rivals had to be faced, but when the 
Ingenuity of the “pool” Interests had 
been exhausted as far as legitimate 
business competition was concerned, a 
change of tactics took place and 
charges were laid against officers of 
the C. P.rR. In Austria. It !✓ allege«l 
by”those Interested In the “poor fines, 
of having broken the law by assisting 
emigrants liable for military service to 
leave the country;

The events which followed are st»l> 
fresh In the public mind. The C. P. R 
offices In Vienna were raided, the prin
cipal agent there, C. Altmann. was ar 
rested and the license to carry emi
grants with prepaid tickets was re- 
vo,lftd, and this in spite of the fact 
that Austrian government Inspectors 
examined the passports of the eml 
grants prior to sailing.

Finally, a reaction set In and short
ly before Christmas permission was 
once more granted to the Ç. P. R. to 
carry emigrants with prepaid 'tickets.

PROFESSOR WEAVER
HAS PERILOUS TRIP

Crosses Tide Swollen Stream at Risk 
ef Being Swept Out

to Sea. .

(Seattle, Jan. 6.—Forced to build a rati 
and cross a tide-swollen stream at the 
risk of being swept out to sça. and then 
to walk for fifteen hours g narrow 
beach along which heavy Seas arid strong 
tides were sweeping, were experienced by 
i*rof. Charles wogver <>f tie- department 
of géology of be* Ifnhrerstty of Washlng- 
ton, while returning from a ten-day re
connaissance, on the Quinault Indian 
reservation. '

Prof. Weaver returned to Seattle late 
Sunday night and resumed Ids work at the 
university yesterday The trip watt made 
for capitalists In oil lands west of the 
Olympics.

Returning to Mocltps, Prof. Weaver 
and his Indian guide discovered that the 
cable bridge across the Raft river near 
the mouth had been swept away The 
river at the point was fully 1,000 feet 
across and very swift, but there was 
nothing to do but attempt It with a hur
riedly made raft. They were successful 
In crossing before the tide took them 
Into the open. One day’s travel along 
the storm-beaten beach brought the men 
to Moclipe.

VESSELS ARE BAR^BOUND.

Astoria. Ore.. Jan. 5.—A terrific 
south westernly gale has prevailed here 
since Saturday. All outward bound 
v « «sels are at anchor In the harbor, 
including the steamer Bear, with pas
sengers for San Francisco. The 
steamers Breakwater and Yucatan 
arrived at noon Sunday, and the 
steamers Klamath and Temple E. Don- 
arrived Sunday evening. All report the 
bar as being very rough. ^

FIVE KILLED IN FIRE.

Newark, O,'. Jan. «.—Five laborers 
were killed and six Injured, two of 
whom wijl ■ tjle, when fire destroyed a 
hotel on Second street early to-day.

ORGANIZER OF MINERS
IS PLACED ON TRIAL

New Westminster, B. C., Jan. «.—Joe 
Angelo, international organiser of the 
United Mine Workers of America, and 
well-known as a labor leader among 
Italian miners In the colliery districts 
where that organisation Is establish
ed. was arraigned before Mr. Justice 
Morrison yesterday In the assise court 
<m six charges of riot and riotous de
struction of property at Extension, 
Vancouver Island, on August 11.

Mrs. Charlotte Beavardl, a witness 
for the prosecution, said she had lost 
her home and been driven ylth her 
children to take refuge In the woods 
when the riot occurred. The case. Is 
proceeding.

SOCIETY AND LABOR
Amusement Seekefs and Agk

tillOf S Air1 Thai Ci.»
vouduo I liai Out

Industrial Unrest

Montreal. Jan. «.—Back from a re
cent trip to Great Britain, Charles E. 
Roland, of- Winnipeg. » «unmUttfiotier of 

Wirmipt-K ImlusirLil buiv;m an.1 
trustee and secretary of the Imperial 
Home Reunion association. In'an in
terview to-day. sayt» he had ‘noted 
n»any hew tendencies In the old coun
try that were calculated to cause grave 
alarm.

“Fop Instance, industrial lines of all 
kinds had »>een wonderfully brisk, and 
yet there Is grave unrest In the mother 
country. There ts the menace of labor 
and the menace of society. Society in 
England I* completely vuphronlxed. It 

frivolous in the extreme. The pub- 
insists upon what they call pleas- 

ure. 'there la no serious thought by 
thore Who shnuTrt co-operate with the 
various clement.- of the population to 
bring In a betterment; and the upper 
classes, the aristocracy, the Idle 
'cal thy people, go through life In vent- 

Mm fresh pleasures without a thought, 
apparently, as to the conditions of the 
I ' oj,;.. Ms a whole.

"The condition is grave. The coun
try Is threatened with strikes at every 
tom Trade unionism U not, ol Uselt 
tiecesaarily » bnd thing, but the agi
tator works ha vie in trade relations. I 
heard Uirkln and saw the mischief that 
■uch- a man produces. Labor Is in a 
bftu way. If we had in England what 

have here, the co-operation of the 
better el«>ments In good work» for the 
general uplift, you would see a gnat 
i lHPgu for the betterment of Engttnd; 
but the rich seem to be obsessed with 
th-lr own pleasures. ami consequently 
you have a class feeling and prejudice 
and a lack of that spirit vf ph.lnn- 
'hropy which I am happy to say marks 
our own social life hero.”

With regard to Immigration. Mr 
Roland said he believed we Would get 
•s many immigrants as last year.

“There is a disposition to say in the 
mother country that we are taking the 
be* bone and sinew, and leaving the 
e**bie behind, but there must always 

be a surplus In England, and In receiv
ing that surplus I do not think we do 
the country, as a whole, any harm."

The Imperial Home Reunion a«woe 
«Ron has Been, according to Mr. Ro- 

a ***** aucves#. something like 
10..I00 people having been sent out In 
connection with its work. It has 
branches all over the west and the 
People on the other aide take to U en 
thuslastlcally.

There are some aspects of life In the 
mother land. Including society and la
bor. which. In the opinion of Mr. Ro
land, would almost portend revolution; 

■blit the British people, on the other 
hand, have a pertain Inborn conservât 
Ism which may stand them in g«>od 
stead.

GRAIN INSPECTION 0F_ 
F0UR MONTHS IN 1913

Wh..t Was 30,000 Cars in Etc... of 
1912 and Quality Was 

Bsttsr.

Ottawa, Jan 6.—The exceptionally 
hi«h quality of last season's grain crop 
and Its unusually rapid shipment to the 
market are Indicated by the figures 
Just completed by the board olf trade 
and commerce for the four months 
ending December 31. 1913. During that 
period no fewer .than 100.652 cars of 
wheat were Inspected, and of this large 
quantity 90 per cent graded number 
three northern and better.

The -number Is nearly 30.00» in excess 
of the nuqjber Inspected during the cor- 
responding period of Hffatld'the' aver
age grain Is much higher, with no less 
than 57.031 cars of graded No. 1 Mani
toba northern, as against 9.7*7 cars for 
the year before. There were «71 cars 
of Manitoba hard, as against 193 the 
year before. The. four months' total 
number of cars of grain Inspected ' was 
140.393. against tOO.149 for the correa 
ponding period of 1912.

GOVERNOR OF MICHIGAN 
HOLDS PUBLIC INQUIRY

Houghton, Mloh., Jan. 6—Governor 
Ferris began a public Investigation to
day of the Strike of copper miners in 
Northern Michigan. He announced that 
the Investigation will continue three days 
and should he fall to bring the labor 
strife to a settlement he will make public 
the situation as he sees 1L 

James E. Cunningham, Michigan state 
labor commissioner, will assist In ths in
vestigation ;

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
MAKE UNIVERSITY GIFT

Mem bars of Order in Canada and 
United States Subscribe

Baltimore, Mi, Jan. I—A cheque for 
3600,000 from thr Knights of Columbus 
uf the United States end Canada for 
the Catholic university at Washington, 
was presented to Cardinal Gibbons to
day by James A. Flaherty, of Phlla 
delphia, supreme knight of the order. 
Mvnslgnor Thomas J. shahan, presi
dent of the university and members of 
the faculty, attended the presentation 
ceremony at the cardinal'» residence.

The sum had been collected by the 
Knights In the last four years. It will 
be used to establish fifty scholarships 
af the university.

In accepting the gift. Cardinal Olb- 
bona thanked the donors through Mr. 
Flaherty In the name of the lloly See 
and of the trustees of the university.

DUKE SENT GREETINGS 
FROM CANADIAN PEOPLE

Ottawa, Jan. «.—On the occasion of 
the New Tear, H. R. H. the Governor- 
General addressed the following tele 
gram to the president of the United 
States:

“In the nam# of the people of Canada 
I wish you a very happy New Year, 
and sincerely tYtast that the excellent 
feeling at present existing between the 
United States and ourselves may ever 
continue.

(Signed) “ARTHUR.
"Qovernor-Oeneral.”

Phoenix Beer, «i so per dos. qta. •

-Wfr ,f- -| |-|-c- .

Ançiu Campbell fif Company, Limited 1008-1010 Government St.

Early Week Savings at 
Campbell's Clearance Sale

Ladles' Silk Tlee.
Xeg. 60c. Sale price.... £ DC

pLAIN with striped bordent. All rotors.
Wvite iiew—merçly broken. lines. Your 

choiee for ................................................... 25^

Silk Knitted Mufflers. 
*eg $1.85, $1.60. Ndw 90c

rpiIHSK colne in black, white, grey, navy, red, 
etc. Truly a great bargain M only 90<

Waiats. Beg. np to 
$4.60. Sale price..,

QNK table of fine Lingerie Waists and Shirts 
in fine mulls, lawns, linens and ratines. 

A few a little mussed but stylish every one. 
«ale price ....... .........,..#1.50

$1,50

1000 Belts. Beg. 60c 
Sale prices, 60c
and .-____ _____

to $1.26.

25c
T KA11ILR BELTS, Belts of elastic, velvet 

elastic, gold tinsel elastic ; all with neat 
fancy buckles and Hasp fasteners. Regular
50c and 75c. Sale price .............. .25^
Belts of silk, leather, suede and elastic belts in 
Mack and colors. Regular 75c to $1.25. Sale 
P"” ................... ...... . . . 50*

$1,90— Traveling Slippers.
Beg. $4.60, for ..

'J* HKSE fold in neat casé. Klippers-and case 
made front finest Russian jielf, suede or 

genuine pin grain Morocco; blacks, tans, 
greens, ox blood and purple. Your choice 
for .................................... ......................... #1.90

Hosiery. Beg. 36c to 76c. OCwa 
Now 36c and....................LuC

D OYS’ and Oirk’ Strong Ribbed Stockings, 
all sizes. Regular Hoc. Sale price 25f 

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, about 150- paire; all 
are size 8%. A snap for the small footed. 
Regular Gov and 75c. Sale,price....... 35^

Pure Silk Hose, Vei
nes to $3.76. Price .

T ÔVBLY Silk Lace Hose in white, sky, pink, 
Nile and red, also plain Silk Hose in 

opera- length ; evening shades only. Regular 
$2.75 and $3.75. Sale price. ... ........#1.00

Fun All Marked Down to HALF- 
PRICE

(~)b’ the Collars and Stoles there are only a 
• few. Real Fitch, Real Squirrel, Real 
Thibet and a limited number of Coney Seal 
Throws.

$1.00

Quite a Flurry in the Mantle Section
Suit., Cuata Afternoon and Evenlne Dresses, also Opera Cloaks have Iwen going out of the .tore by the 

dozens, but having an unusually -heavy stock there are many left, one of which will more than likely suit YOU. 
Come In to-day.

SUITS AT |8.7B—Sold In the regular way at price# up to ........

SUITS AT $10*00.— Sold In the regular way at prices up to

SUITS AT $12.60—Sold In the regular way at prices up to...........

SUITS AT $15.00—Sold in the regular way at prices up to .....

Other Suits that regularly sell for up to «45.00 are to be cleared at $2
«25, for $12.50, and those up to SSS, for........................................ .............

............*••••“>................ ..........$20.09
..............................................  «25.00

.................................................... .........«30.00
....... ...^................... ........................... - «35-00

Suits In outside sizes, regular up to
.............. ......................  $15.00

THE COATS—Regular up to «1S.5*. then on up to «76, now offered at sale prices from ««.76 to................ $37.50

THE DRESSES in silk, wool, satin and charmeuse. Regular up to «16 for $7.50, regular up to «21 for 
$10.60, regular up to «26 for $14.00, regular up to «12.60 for $17.60, regular up to «50 for $30.00, 
regular up to «90.00 f«»r $50.00 and................. .............................................. ....................... .................................................. e $40.00

We could take a page and thon fall short of detailing the greatest January

Sale Bargains ever offered at “Campbell V, In every department sale prices pre- 
vail. \J

Osssard Corsets, ms- Gosssrd Corsets, ms-
dium length. Reg. dium length. Reg.

«6.50 and $7.50. Sals IS.S0 and $7.10. Sale
Price $3.90

1000-10 GOVEBNMtNT SreKT-PMOME 161 Prie# 93.90

VICTORIA TB BENEFIT 
BY FREIGHTS BECISIBN

Railway Commission Finding 
to Be Ready by Time Par

liament Opens

Ottawa. Jan. «.—It is authoritatively 
stated here that, contrary to the gen
eral expectation, the people of Western 
Canada are not going to have to wait 
months for a decision In the famous 
freight rates case. Every effort Is be
ing made by the railway commission 
to have Its decision ready before the 
opening of parliament on January 15. 
If not made public by that time, it 
will be within a day or two afterwards. 
This will constitute a record In in
vestigating and arriving at a decision 
on a case of such magnitude and in
volving such an amount of labor and 
research.

It Is already known that the board 
has practically decided on a radical 
adjustment of rates In Western Can 
ada. The central prairie cities will 
benefit most by this readjustment, al
though all cities and classes will de
rive considerable benefit from the 
work of the board. Commercial cen
tres». such as Medicine Hat. Moose Jaw. 
Regina and Saskatoon, will no longer 
have to compete against discrimina 
tory rates granted to the larger points 
In the east. Winnipeg will secure 
benefits, and so will Calgary, but not 
In the degree that the central- prairie 
commercial centres will. Victoria and 
Vancouver will reap many advantages 
under the readjustment.

Farmers and others on the prairie 
have frequently complained against the 
high rates on certain bulky ând heavy 
commodities necessary for the west, 
•uch as coal and lumber. Specific re
ductions will be made on the rates on 
coal and lumber.

IVe in the Kitchen where the meal 
Is made—or marred: choice food, ex
cellent cooks and perfect cleanliness 
are features of the kitchen “at Th# 
Kaiserbot" ... - ■■

The cooking top is burnished by 
a special process making the sur- 
face perfectly Smooth—easily kept 
clean without blacking. This 
point appeals «frongly to the 
woman who prides herself on a 
clean, highly polished range. You 
should certainly e 
before buying.
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declines call to vancouver.

Guelph. Ont, Jsn. Ven. Aroh- 
deacoq Davidson, of at Oeorwe'e 
Anglican church, announced Sunday 
that he had declined to accept a call 
10 ®L Paul's Anglican church. Van- 
oouver. ____

JURY DISAGREES.

New York. Jan. L—Monday. Jan 1*. 
was set to-day as the date for be
ginning the second trial of Hung 
Schmidt, for the murder of Anna Au
nt utier. On the first trial the Jury die-
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E8QU1MALT SHIPBUILDING.

It was wholly unneeeseery for our
Contemporary to express the hope that 
in. the ’.'not tar distant future"
would be made in the construction of 
a certain class of naval vessels nt 
Esquimau. We took that hope for grant 
ed, but we were surprised to observe the 

‘ note of pessimism regarding naval 
shipbuilding on this coast which ran 
through Its interesting article. That 
note was particularly emphatic where* 
an attempt was made to Justify Mr. 
Borden's attitude—mistaken, -we be
lieve—relative to the building of naval 
vessels In. Canada. The very fact that 
Mr. Yarrow, a naval builder, has ac
quired a plant here controverts one} of 
the main arguments advanced by the 
Prime Minister and his followers 
against the organization of a Cana
dian navy and local shipbuilding. Mr, 
Yarrow says that possibly within six 
or eight years the yard at Esqutmalt 
could turn out destroyers as 
complete as can be turned out 
in his yard on the Clyde. In 
a previous Interview he pointed out 
that destroyers could be partially com
pleted here within a comparatively 
short period. The head of Vickers 6 
Company recently announced that 
their plant at Montreal was capable 
of turning out warships at the present 
time. Both these gentlemen are at 
variance with Mr. Borden, who de
clared that It would take a great many 
years before vessele worth whtie could 
be constructed In Canada«and that In 
his opinion "no efficient naval organi
zation could be built up In Canada 
within twenty-five years and perhaps 
a century."—(Hansard. December 6, 
1912.)

We hasten to correct our con
temporary regarding the specifications 
under which tenders were invited under 
the Laurier programme. It said that 
the .government did jaot intend that- 
ships shouiï'be 'cônst'hjCted on~'tt$f* 
coast because It expressly stipulated 
that the standard rate of wages must 

c be paid on the contracts, which placed 
- the. KxMti-tiwM At-* difadvantage -But 

the fair-wage provision by-law Is 
attached to all government con 
tracts for the protection of labor, 

"lb would be manifestly unfair to 
expect our local working men 
to be satisfied with the wages paid on 
tha Atlantic coast, where living is 
thirty per cent, less But this fact. 
Involving necessarily a higher tender 
from the Pacific, did not mean 
that the company which might 
have submitted It would have had no 
chance. The government was not 

x bound to accept the lowest tender In 
nay case and very properly would have 
tftkek Into consideration the dlsablli 
ties under which the local firm labored 

• had it submitted n tender. It frequent 
ly has had work done here when it 
could have saved considerable In 
monetary sense by having It executed 
in the east. We know our contempo
rary would not advocate "the suspen
sion of the fair wage clause on con

tenders; dr, in fact, carried Into tffeet 
the nnral law t* Any way he new ftb 
Instead he returned the- tenders 
announced h}» intention to repeal the 
Canadian naval law.

WO\expected from our contemporary 
mere than an expression of hope 

en}i,h“i» «pu the dim- 
AuUy-t^. develqplTnr -naval shtphuthhirg
on tuts coast within'' the remote time 
limit mistakenly laid down by Mr. 
Borden. The Prime Minister, it should 
be borne in mind, was making out a 
political case and we have had to 
suffer Industrially in consequence. We 
want bH this to be buried in forgetful- 
ness. and still look for the 
unanimous,' vigorous advocacy of 
a policy which we believe would 
build up this port. We appealed to 
our contemporary, and Its fftends-be
cause the matter Is one which lies 
mainly In the hands «of. the govern
ment they support. They have wel
comed the Yarrows to this port with 
Infectious enthusiasm and have not 
overlooked the consideration of politi
cal capital with which, as we have said 
before, we have-no quarrel We should 
expect therefore that an exct*L 
lent plan for enlarging the In
dustry so energetically built up 
by the Buttene should net 
be damned by $hem with faint praise. 
If our friends are. the practical optim
ists they declare they are, they will dp 
more than faintly hope and raise up 
obstacles. They will advocate strenu
ously that these obstacles speedily be 
surmounted.

government were 
additional cost.

willing to pay the

- Tho reason why no tender 
went from this coast at that 
particular time was that tbs 
specification called for a larger pro
portion of construction than the loaal 
firm felt competent to handle. But 
even In that case it did not mean that 
none of the work could be done harm 
The government woiild have been able 

to- apportion a part of the contract to 
the Pacific Coast, and we have no 
doubt It would have done • so, 
because It, was the intention that a 
portion of the navy provided for was to 
be stationed at Esquimau. Unfor
tunately, the administration went out 
of office before it had time to award 
the contracts, but the tenders were on 
hand when Mr. Borden, took up the 
reins. He could have altered the con
ditions if he did not deem them satis-

DESPERATE WORK.

the city council 1» confronted with 

two unprepossessing alternatives in 
connectloiT with its estimates for the 
current year. It either radically must 
increase the rate of taxation or reduce 
the expenditures on • general muni
cipal services to such an extent as to 
impair more or less seriously their 
efficiency. The mayor and aldermen 
are attempting heroically to avoid the 
ftrst course by adopting the second, 
but it is desperate work. The heads 
of the departments declare that 
they have prepared their outlays 
with a view to all possible retrench
ment, and we have no doubt they have 
done their best In this direction. 
However, some progress has been 
mode In the revision downward, and 
the council is net without hop* of re
ducing the expenditure programme to 
a satisfactory basis.

Certainly an Increase in the tax rate 
would be roost unpopular at the pres
ent time, and were we to adopt the 
budget as it stands we should have to 
raise an additional $400,000 by an ad
vance of possibly six mills, which 
wotrt* etiett a prolonged wall of misery 
from our ratei -tv. r-< \v> cannot in
crease the asst'8*rm nt, which last year 
reached a very high altitude, and we 
are using the same roll this year. Bo 
the situation is that we have a high 
assessment, a high rate of taxation as 
we stand, with $400,000 that must be 
obtained somewhere for our elide ser
vices or pruned down.

We must appropriate for debt 
chargea $728,729.93. almoirt one-third 
of our total budgt&pnJThls extraowUnr- 
ary proportion Is the penalty we have to 
meet on account of capital outlays, had 
financial management and extrava
gance In the pksf. It represents an 
IrimNiae " of flMiSW over the" debt 
charges of last year, equivalent to the 
amount raised by a two mill rate op 
land. Our debt charges are distri
buted as follows:

Interest  ............ .........................  1366.961 65
Sinking fund ............................. 100,128.04
Sinking fund, local Im

provements ............................. 139.0li.79
Brokerage and exchange.. 3,000.00
Education Interest ...............  62,272.28
Education sinking, fund... 31,894.75
Waterworks Interest ...........  167,336.00
Waterworks sinking fund.. 39.12i.02

progress of a city. After. these 
are j-roTM.6 the ‘dispensable* and 
luxuries can be considered If 
the public wishes to devote the sur 
Hus of Its (axes to them. It Is most 
fortunate In the circumstances that 
Victoria never burdened herself with 
such costly schemes as the civic centre

RHW- watershed and Stick like. »id 
She done so her essential services 
would have had to be starved even 
more than they now must be.

SUPREMELY PROSPEROUS.

According to a dispatch from London 

the United Kingdom's annual stock

taking Is affording supreme satisfac

tion, as ^913 has been the most pros

perous year of modern times. Almost 
every Jfcloomy prognostication of twelve 
months ago has been falsified. Inter

national alarmists like Frederic Har
rison, who predicted war with Ger
many, have been shown to be on the 
wrong track, and to-day Britain's re
lations, with Germany ary not only 
most cordial but the tight little isle 
stands supreme in the councils of, 
Euaepe. Exports have arisen by more 
than thirty roniinn p*»nyvH« Shipping 
rieTrr has had so satisfactory a year. 
Trade continues amazingly good de- 
Apite the world depression. Even 
farming has flourished. Pauperism, 
inseparable* from congested centres, 
according to the London Time# has 
decreased, largely due-mainly to old 
ag^.- pensions and Insurance against 
unemployment.

titticaify the year ends wltE the 
LI lierai party stronger than ever and' 

the (opposition bankrupt in policy or 
Accomplishments. The great doctors' 
campaign against the Insurance act, 
which was to have ruined It, has col
lapsed. because the doctors are so busy 
earning good money they have no more 
time to quarrel. Recently, the Times, 
whfch led the medical opposition to the 
act, admitted: "The situation is re
markable and unprecedented. In si 
far as the doctors In cities and Indus 
trial centres are concerned. It has pro
duced something very like embarras 
ment of riches. Their incomes have 
Increased and in almost every case 
they have attained a security of tenure 
hitherto unknown.**

Of all the countries of the World free 
trade Britain stands In the most favor
able position. When Britons contrast 
the melancholy prophecies of Mr. 
Chamberlain and his hand of ardent 
tariff reformers of ten years ago with 
the picture now before us they can in- 
excused for shuddering at the very 
mention of protection. Tariff reform Is 
as dead as Julius Caesar, and even In 
the Unionist party there are few who 
publicly dare to , do reverence to its 
memory.

HIGH COST OF LIVING AND THE 
OLD CRY.

Total ...................................... $728.729.93
To this part of our budget we may 

Bbt apply the pruning knife. It Is the 
riper whom we must* pay whether we 
like it or not. We were treading the 
high road when much of these obit 
gâtions were Incurred. Considerations 
of economy were regarded then 
sure symptoms of pessimism and the 
advocates of caution were In danger of 
social ostracism. We awarded opë of 

tract» of thta class, especially « thefts 1argot paving contract» ^ver given
to a contracting firm on this continent, 
and gloried In it. We did everything 
else In like proportions, and enjoyed 
the Étatisation of high Mfe. Now we 
have to* pay for It and should not 
grumble but fill in the cheque with all 
the grace we ' can muster. But we 
might remember the lesson we have 
learned and ft to this: No city of sixty 
thousand can^ wear the trappings of 
one of 160,000 without having ultim
ately to. grunt and sweat to Meet its 
magnified obligations. Booms a^ta-sll 
right while booms are on. An all-nlgîi% 
celebration to enjoyable enough while 
it is- In progress, but-there usually is a 
headache and a dark brown in
the morning. —1'

It Is a -Serious thing to reduce ex
penditures on our municipal service# 
whew that reduction may Up pair their 
efficiency. Adequate educational fa
cilities,
tection are indispensables upon which.

There does not seem to be much 

chance for the consumers of Cinada 
securing any immediate reduction in 
the prices of food. There to one way. 

only in which relief can be afforded; 
that to by the removal *»f tax;s from 

"all foodstuff a 7 his the Bord/.n gov

ernment evidently Is determined to re
sist to the last ditch—on the demand 
of the interests which procured its 
election. There U one crumb of -com
fort in the situation for western con
sumers. -It Is that the people of the 
east are suffering Just as 'deeply from 
the effects cf taxes and combinations 
as „we are In this part of the country. 
Prices in such places as Toronto seem, 
for the first time on record, to be fully 
as high as they are In the west. Con
sumers In the east, however, do not 
accept the situation ns philosophically 
or as phlegmatically, as we do. They 
are making a big fuss about It, and 
are giving the government primarily 
responsible some uneasy momenta 
That Is the reason the -commission on 
the high cost of living has been ap
pointed. In Toronto Just before the 
Christmas season a housewives' league 
was formed. This organisation got in 
touch with producers and succeeded in 
bringing them In direct contact with 
consumera, the net result being a plen
tiful supply of turkeys at greatly re
duced prices. One of the consequences 
of this movement wss that for the first 
Time-In history turkeys In Canada were 
bought at a lower price per pound than 
beef. The housewives are striving to 
make the!? organization permanent, 
and hope*to extend their operations 
over a much larger Held.

In ^he meantime some of the On
tario newspapers are investigating 
prices and comparing them with prices 
In American cities. The results of the 
inquiries show that the consumers of 
Buffalo, * city in which the conditions 
If they were normal would be practi
cally the same as they are in T« Ton to. 
now are enjoying a considerable ad
vantage over their neighbors In Can
ada * tq the matter of food prices. 
Papers supi>«*rting the Borden govern-

The Ideal 
Fuel for the 
- Kitchen 

Range Is 
» Washed 
Nut Coal

$5.75
Delivered

• _ [

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad street, opposite 

Colonist.

Esquintait Bond. 
Phones 212 and 139

AUSTRALIA HAS DONE IT.

ment ere telling the old cry which 
worked so well two years end a half 
ego. They are ehoiitlng that It le dl«- 
leyal to make xuch comparisons. They 
wHI be waving the old *eg vigorously 

sewerage, police and fire pro-^before tong |n defence of monopoly and 

extortion

■Si MMEMMiiRi HU

The alleged disabilities against the 
establishment of a local havy did not 
prevent the Commonwealth * of Aus
tralia from entering upon and carry
ing mit a naval programme. And yet 
the conditions in Australia must be 
very much the same as they are in 
Canada. Whatever obstacles there 
were were overcome with determination, 
and to-day Australia possesses a fleet 
unit of her own. of which every aon 
of the great tolaijd-continent to very 
proud. Considering the case of 
Australia, we cannot understand why 
any newspaper In Canada, and par
ticularly any newspaper published on 
the Pacific Coast seriously can claim 

that years must elapse before we can 
contemplate the construction of 
even the smallest vessels constitut 
Ing an essential part of a fleet unit. 
If that to the case, what was the 
meaning of the tremendous heo-rno 
that followed the announcement of the 
acquirement of the Bailee yards by 
Mr. Yarrow? *

As an indication of the spirit which 
animates Australiens In this matter, 
we quote the following letter from 
former Canadian now resident In 
Australia to the Toronto Globe:

“Last month amid great enthusiasm 
and expressions of loyalty to the 
Empire we welcomed the Australian 
unit of the Imperial fleet built by and 
maintained by Australia for the pro
tection of British Intercuts in the 
Pacific. Our first six ships have ar
rived, via—one dreadnought. two 
battle cruisers and three torpedo de
stroyers. We are also engaged in 
building at home six. mote. 80 you see 
wa are doting’' our part hi keeping the 
fl«g flying. 1 sincerely hope in Canada, 
the land of the Maple Leaf, doing 
something is not a party question. We 
are all united that it is our privilege 
inTdilty to do <hto. ~ ft"hr canting us, 
apart from the outlay In building, 
which is nearly £6,000,000 (not dollars) 
over £ 2.we,eoe (not dollars) per an
num. This Is as you can see a sub
stantial contribution to our naval de
fence. Of course the cost Includes the 
building and manning of the ships."

Those who circulated a report that 
Sergeant Harper and his comrade* had 
perished In the Weak north had little 
conception of the iron determination 
nnd unconquerable resourcefulness of 
members of the Canadian Northwest 
Mounted Police. The sergeant came 
back with his prisoner. He would
probably have got him had the fugi
tive 1*** t‘ sitting upon th. n«-rth pole. 
And the chances are that Sergeant 
Harper thinks he did nothing out of 
the ordinary.

• • •
The chances are that the Johnson 

street bridge also will have to remain 
as a mere paper undertaking until a 
more favorable season. That prob
ably to Just as the McBride government 
desines, although there is possibility 
tht some of the close friends of the ad
ministration said to be Interested In 
land to be expropriated by the cBÿ 
may have other views.

Stern necessity will compel Victoria 
to cultivate a spirit of self-denial for 
a year or two. Many other munici
palities in Canada must do the same. 
Possibly It may be necessary for the 
whole country more carefully to con
sider ways and means for a time. That 
will do none of us any harm.

ASHAMED OF CANADIAN 
“SPONGERS."

Vancouver Chinook.
Sir R. McBride, In the middle of an 

eloquent speech favoring the exclusion 
of orientais from British Columbia ao as 
to obviate competition with white labor, 
was asked by a heckler, "What about the 
Chinks to your own garden?" Thus cor
nered, the Premier had to admit, that he 
employed a Chine*» gardener. It Is the 
same old complaint of preaching what Is 
not practiced.

Wednesday’s Bargain News

from the January Clearance Sale
Zamberine and Toga
Waterproof Coats
ZAmberinw—Regular 20 and $26 values. 

Selling at .......... ..$5.00
Nejg.w.tNJMi». y $10.00

woman would run the risk of getting wet in such 
weather as we have been experiencing during the past 

few day* by being without a good Waterproof Coat, especially 
when these Coats are to be had at such remarkably low prices. 
If you don‘t ponses* a Waterproof Coat, or your old one can 
no longer be termed a “waterproof,” then now is your best 
chance to get one—a real good one for very little outlay. The 
.•boira. prices include such well-known makes as Zamberines 
and Togas. But if you prefer the rubberised Raincoat, we are 
offering Very special values at $20, $17.60, $15, $12,50, $9.75
and ---------—............... ............ .................................... ...67.50

Mantle Dept.—First Floor

Royal Worcester
Corsets
At a Saving of One Dollar Wednes

day.

rTHIS la a splendid wearing Cor- 
• set- and exceptionally good 
value. It has the long hip and 

back, boned with double 'wire, six 
hose supporter» -and the new free 
hip. Made from a' heavy quality of 
coutil trimmed-with satin and lace. 
A regular $2.50 corset, Wednesday
at............................ .................... - fl.50

First Fleer

Ladies’ Black
Satin Scarves
With Colored Silk 
Llnlnge—Regular 
Values to $3.75 
Selling at $1.00

—Main Floor

January Values in Mack
intoshes for Men, Youths 

and Boys
'J'tlE weather during the past few djys has certainly proved 

the value of having a good Mackintosh- ot1 Raincoat. 
The man, youth "or boy who is clad in any one of the following 
coala that we are now offering need have no terrors for the 
inclement weather, because these coats have been designed and 
expressly made to stand all kinds of wet and rough weather. 
A coat of this description not only keeps you dry, but warm 
also. You can have your choice from the ordinary Mackintosh 
style or the cloth-finished coat. There’s a good variety of 
shades and all are perfectly waterproof. "All lengths for men, 
-youths and boys, Special January values ranging in price 
from $20 to .....'..7.,..:... .................................... *5.75

,, —Main Floor

„ ill f
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Children’s Cloth Gaiters
A Big Clearance Wednesday
Velue» to 75c for . 
Velue» to $2A0 for

25*

kl OTHERS like their little once to wear gaiters. 
1 1 They look nice and keep the kiddies' legs so 
wgrm and comfortable, especially during the cold, wet 
and windy weather. This sale will receive a hearty 
welcome, then, because prices ere away down out of 
all reason for such fine values.
Tt>e 25< offering. Includes Gaiters In cloth and stock

inettes in colors navy, red, tan, brown, black and 
white. /

The 50* offering Includes tan leather, suede, suede 
fttitsh; also cloth and stockinette, a good assort
ment of colors. Sixes Jn both offerings from 1 to 4

Infants’ Dept.—First Floer

Boys’ Scotch Lambs Wool
Underwear
A Special Clearance Wednesday—Values to 70c Go at 

35<

P*OR the boy who requires new, warm Underwear, 
the best time to buy it Is Wednesday; and there 

is no better value to be had at the price than this 
special offering marked at about Half-Price.

Our only reason for selling such a .quality as this 
at such a ridiculously low price to that we have too 
heavy a stock and we don't want to carry It over until 
next ffcn. Both shirts and drawers are to bp had in a 
good, medium weight; all sleep from 22 to 32. Regu- 
lârfy sold at prices to 70c. Wednesday, all sites re
duced to one price, per garment, 35<.

* —Main Floor

Women's Shoes
200 Pair., $6.00 Value* to 

clear at ................. ....... $3.45
^fOMEN should not miss this oppor

tunity of securing a pair or two of 
these fine quality Boots on Wednesday. 
They are a nice dressy boot and will-give 
good satisfaction in wear. They arc in 
patent colt button style with black cra- 
venette or dull calf tops. All sizes and 
widths arc to be had. Regular $5.00 val
ues. Special, Wednesday, per pair, *3.45
See Douglas Street Windows for samples.

—Main Floor

Belated Shipment of Fine
Glass Vases

Clearing Wednesday at Half-Price.

-1 -HIS shipment- should have reached .s more than 
* a month ago; It woe ordered for our (’hrlatmw 

trade. Needle* to aay we only accepted delivery, at 
thla late ecaeon, at a price conceeelon that would en- 
aljle ua to aeil them off quickly at a tempting price. 
So we arc offering them at Just one-half their regu
lar value. There Vaaea are In three different shape», 
all good and quite new and will make a nice orna
ment for any root» or table decoration. See Broad 
atreet windows for «amples. Regular «1.00 value
Wednesday for ,... v..................... -,.................................50c

—Second Floor

A Clean-up of Oddments 
and Fancy China
Regular to 50c—Wednesday ............ ..........................,15^

rTUIS ie a special clean-up of oddments in the china 
* department, and included TUt Fancy Fruit and 

ftalRd Bowls. Footed Bowls, Fancy Cake Plates. Oval 
Baker*, Bowie, Rie Dishes and three sixes in Jugs; 
also many other items too numerous to mention here.
Regular values to 60c. Wednesday, each............ 1.5*

. * —Sec ond Floor

Men’s Ceylon Flannel
Outing Shirts
♦1.75 Value»—Wednesday  ........................... fl.SS

17 XCBLLENT value and real bargains at the 
■*-' Special Bale prices. Each ahlrt la finished with a 
soft separate French collar to match, and double 
French cuffs. Shirt» are coat shape and cut tuU alaa 
In body. Well made from a good quality of Ceylon 
flannel. Just the thing for outing wear. Six* 14 to
1Î. Regular «1.75 value. Wednesday at ............*1.25

' —Main Floor

Sweaters Go at 75c
A GOOD SWEATER for the working man who re- 
a qulrce a warm garment to near when at work. 
They are reliable quni 1 tie» made from woollen mix
ture»; the colors are In dark, plain shades, also In 
contrasting colors. Your choice from the coat shape 
or pulf-over-head style. This offering is a big clean
up of odd sises and broken tines.

—Main Floor

DA VIDSPENCER, LTD.

V
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You May Think 
H ‘Hard Lines”
Hut most folks get out of 
sorts some time or other. 
We want you to remember 
that when the doctor gives 
you a prescription, the safe 
and sure place ft) have it 
made up is—

The Old Established
Store

Drug

Ledt.i’ Teil or.—Win Stewart, nun's 
and ladles’ tailor, room i, Hamas 
Blk,. Fort street •

......• V »;
1 Hanna .-* Thomson, #T Fandom 
avenue. Phone m. Flea Funeral
Fumlshlnse Lady attendant Auto 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night Frank L. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. •

o © o
6- F. C. A.—Caeaa of cruelty 'phone 

inspector Russell. ISS1| Secretary,
M72$. e

o o «
Needless Operations and Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. Hit Gov
ernment street. •

o o »
The e. C. Funeral Ce, Chas. Itiy-

intarent at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on depoaita..

Est a tea managed; trusta ad- 
miniitered. Call and talk 
over your financial diffioul 

ties with us.

British Beerieie Tint 
Company, limited

723 Port 8t, Victoria, B. 0.

Save the 
Pennies

The pounds will take care, or 
theroaelVF* That's advice that you 
can actually put Into practice here, 
and our customers are saving dol
lars a month on it.
CRAWFOU!) BISCUIT SPECIALS 
Assorted Cream (loose), per lb. 36c. 
Arrowroot à lb. pkg. 20c.; 2 for 36o. 
Breakfast. | lb pwg. 16c.; 2 for. 29c. 
Cheese, assorted. | lb, pkg. 20c ,

2 for ..................................................... »c.
City, assorted. 2-lb. tins. each.. 50c. 
Dfgostfve (oval*. | lb. pkgs. toe.; -*4-
4 tec -------- -------------J6c.
Ptiff C/eanie, 1 lb. pkga. 30c.

each; 2 for .................  39c.
Short Cake. | lb. pkg». 20c. 

each; 2 for ....!...................  35c.

Robertson
Blanchard and Mason Sts. ’ 

Phone 2905. Free Delivery.
THE GROCER

Stall 11. Pandora Market

lipsiiilisisis

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

wat-d, president, 714 Broughton street, ^purchase at any time during that
» unique opportunity.
call, at 60S Belmont

attended to. PhoneCall» promptly
ms.

d o o
Economy Wat Wash Laundry.—

Fair.::y wash.-75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 23S9. Jilt Bridge 
street •

O O Ot
The U mb refis Shop, tit Pandora 8t •

o t o
Wall Paper, 10e Per Hell.—Kail - 

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Har knees A Bon. 
SIS Pandora Avo.

o o o
The Key Shop. 110 Pandora St •

O' o o
The Jamoe Bay Hots! Booth (Gov

ernment street- -This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents* at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French ‘ chef, excellent 
cuisina. Phone 1304. •

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers* liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart St Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims aett>d and paid by our'office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J L. 
Thompson, 1214 Government St. Open 
evenings. •

o o o
8AND8 Funeral Furnishing Co, 

Limited, formerly Sands A Fulton. Ltd.. 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmera Lady in attendance. ISIS 
Quadra Street. Phone $266. •

o o o
Try New Life—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, fll Yates St •

o o o

Between the Sheets means comfort 
and cleanliness in the bright cosy 
rooms from $4 per week "At The

Present Financial 
Stringency many who Would ltyce to 
leave the<clty and fat back to the land 
have a. difficulty in finding sufficient 
capital to make large payments on a 
new purchase, 'The following easy 
system should, however, appeal to 
them: The payment of >7 on the 1st 
of January; $7 on the 1st April; |7 on 
the 1st July: IT, on the 1st October 
gives possession for actual residence 
and fanning purposes of a ten-acre 
block of land on the B. & N. railway 
extension to Comox. On. making the 
above payments of $7 every three 
months a man can have a lease of the 
land for five years with the option of

This Is 
1214

period 
Phone

O O O
D’Arcy Tate III.—D*Arcy Tate, vice-

railway, has been taken til In Lohddh. 
and will not be able to return here un
til February. i - |

O o o
Reaches Settlement*—Mrs. Isabella

Prior has accepted a settlement of 
$1,760 for land damages In connection 
with the widening of Fort street. This 
will enable the section between Cook 
and Ormond streets to be undertaken
tor paving. . ..... .. .

o o o
Live Stock Convention. — Professor 

Thomas Ktiaw, one of the leading ag
riculturists of the continent, who now 
has charge of the development work 
of thé Great Northern railway, will be 
one of the chief speakers at the B. C. 
Live Stock Breeders' convention In Vic
toria. January 29 and SO.

o o o
Chief Mulhem's Funeral*—-The po

lice force of Victoria will be represent 
ed at the funeral of the late Chief 
Mulhern, which takes place In Van
couver to-morrow. Detective Inspec
tor Perdue will go over and there will 
be probably other officers of the city 
force In attendance. The provincial 
police will also be represented.
• coo

Mothers’ Meeting.—The first moth
ers' meeting of the Rockland park 
branch of the W. C. T. U. will be held 
In the Sunday school tent at the cor
ner of King's road and Shelbourne 
street to-morrow afternoon at 2.30. A 
good attendance Is requested, as a 
possible plan of work w|ll be outlined 
for the New Year A hearty Invitation 
Is extended to all women In this !o-

>.*- i.-Wtx'.'AN*-'. j uaeN<e*l ■ -
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PreXer' andlf

ble eopportln* -company have lecelTed 
a Jot of tivorsble comment on his In
stall tAnooue euhatUuUone which he I» 
now presenting *t this theatre. Hie set 
te one ot the beet ever given In Vic
toria, and the ehort-space of time In 
which he does hie Illusions le nothing 
short of marvellous Morton and

talking sot that la all «tew sad well
.a—el ntk. ,, t « n’. ’ . t - , — — g— .■•JXpg .-TRWflgn J/mBpMXn* ' e»*- 
oluds s Sullg two-reel feature, “Hope;** 
a Vltagraph comedy, “The Life Baver" 
and pathe's weekly! ’ This le an excep
tionally good show and those who have 
not seen It should do so to-ddy or 
to-morrow. •

o o o
Calédonien Chib*—rThe monthly 

meeting of the Caledonian club will be 
held In the Moose hall. Douglas street, 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 7. at S
o'clock.

o o O
W. C J. U. Meeting.—The central 

union oTtke W. C. T. V. will meet on 
Thursday ‘ afternoon at 2.30 at the Y. 
W. C. A. Very Important business Is 
to be discussed and a large attendance 
Is earnestly requested.

O O o
Special Reception.—A reception will 

be held in the lecture room of 8t. An*
prudent «I the VaclRc Great Kaetern drew-„ p„,)>yterten church un M«ro-

TW0 YEARS’ SENTENCE
Hindu Sent to Penitentiary for Serious 

Offence ; Arrested Last 
Night.

On the complaint of the
...................... lay ■

__ ________ ___ ..fathey of a,
hoy, the police yeat-nlay vr - looking 
for. a Hindu, who was accused of a 
serious offence, and at 11 o’clock De
tectives Turner and Slclliano arrested
Oanda Singh.

This morning he pleaded not guilty 
In the police court, and evidence was 
given by the lad and this was corro
borated. It was said that this Hindu 
as well as others, had been bothering 
various boys In the vicinity of Pem 
broke street for some time.

Magistrate Jay scorvd the accused 
In sentencing him to lx> confined In 
the penitentiary at New Westminster 
for two years.

Butter Inspection.—Samples of but
ter In the several creanv^rtes, dairies 
and other 'stores In Victoria have re
cently been tested by W. IL Coleman. 
Inspector In the dairy and cold stor
age branch of the départent, of agri
culture, In connection with the enforc
ing of the Butter act. This act' re
quires that butter for the maAket, shall 
not contain more than 16 per cent of 
water and the government Is deter
mined that this regulation shall be 
rigidly adhered to. Mr. Coleman who 
has jugt completed a tour of Canada 
In connection N with this work has now 
returned easL

o o o ^---------
Royal Navy and Marines.—The 

Royal Navy and Marines' OJd Com
rades* association held a most suc
cessful Inaugural meeting last Satur
day night at ' the Dallas hotel. This Is 
the first organization of Its kind to 
be formed in Canada, and brief 
speeches were made, commenting 
the value of such a project. As there 
are a targe number of ex-navy men In 
Victoria it is expected that the associa
tion will receive a hearty welcome arid 
soon attain a long list of members. 
Major Barnes, R. M. A. (retired), sent 
his regrets at not being able to attend 
the meeting, but wished It unqualified 
success! he foreshadowed the hope 
that the Victoria branch might Affili
ate with the Royal Marino Old Com
rades’ associations In Great Britain 
Frank Hatcher tvaa unanimously elect
ed president for the coming year, anfi 
R. O. Bummer was elected honorary 
secretary. Comrade Keys proved 
genial host. The date for the next 
meeting will be announced later, and 
ex-navy men and marines wishing to 
become members should apply to the 
fepn. secretary, 1120 Mackenzie street.

Baby Buggy Tyi 
at Wilson's Repair Shop, Sit Cor
morant •

o o o
Dental Work With a Guarantee. Dr 
L. Thompson, 1214 Government St 

Open evenings. •
o o o

Silent Salesman Shew Cases.—Show 
Cases., $12.00 per foot and upwards, 
Victoria Show Case Co.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess 
and-Government Streets •

o o o
Leaky Reefs Repaired with “Nag*

Composition. See Newto . Sk Greer. 
iS26 Wharf St •

o o o
Wanted te Purchase.—Good agree

ments for esio at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited. 
Merchants Bank Building. •

o o o
The Clever Imp.—It will clean chim

neys without making a mens. Just 
throw a couple Into bright fire and 
chimney 1» cleaned. Two for 26c. R A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St * 

O O O
Wet and Muddy»—Wipe your feet on 
good Cocoa Fibre Door Mal. All 

nixes, 95c to 11.65. Foot Scrapers, 16c 
and 20c. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302
Douglas street *

o o o
VietsHa's New Cafe features high
xss cooking on strictly sanitary 

tines. Special merchants* lunch from 
12 to 2 dally at 1208 Douglas Street * 

o o o
Court ef Revision To-night.—The

Esquimau court of revision decided to 
po*tpone Ita meeting from thi.4 morn
ing to the evening after the council 
meeting aa it Is difficult to get a 
quorum In the morning.

o o o
Let the Acme Auto deliver your par

cels, trunks, etc. Prompt attention. 
Reasonable prices. 1302 « Douglas. 
Phone 3712. •

o o o
Taxi-Cabs, $2-60 Per Hour. Phones 

3320 and 133. •
o o o

For Keys that fit. go to Wilson's 
Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant 8L

put on to stay fcallty to come. Afternoon tea will be
served. ——:-----:------------ -—

o o o
Week of Prayer.—In Victoria West 

the week of prayer will be observed at 
S each evening; Monday, Wesley 
church. Rev. R. Connell, leader; Tues
day, St. Saviour’s, Rev Dr. McLean, 
leader: Wednesday. St. Paul's, Rev. J. 
A. Wood, leader ; | Thursday, all 
churches will unite with central dis
trict at Metropolitan church under 
leadership of Dean Doull; Friday. St. 
Paul’s, Rev. J. A. Wood, leader; Satur
day, Wesley. Rev R. Connell, leader, 

O O O
Notice of Meeting.—The Victoria 

branch of the Imperial British Israel 
association recommence their public 
meetings on Thursday, January 8, In 
-th“ Cortgregattunal church building 
(first floor, side entrance), Quadra 
street. Subjects: "God's Missionary," 
•'Witnessing," 'Nation Found." “By 
Their Fruits," and being the last of 
the "Fruit-Bearing" series of studies. 
Identifying Britain with Israel of the 
ten tribes In their new covenant mis
sion to “All the nations of the earth." 
The historical studies of exiled Israel's

follow the above, commencing Janu
ary 22.

O O O
Daughters of Empire.—A regular 

business meeting of the Lady Douglas 
chapter of the Daughters of Empire 
was held yesterday afternoon in the 
King's Daughters' rest room, the re
gent. Mrs. McMicklng, being in the 
chair. The usual business was trans
acted. and It was decided to hold the 
meetings monthly instead of quarterly, 
on the second Wednesday in each 
month, and to sefve afternoon tea at 
the close of the meetings. Mrs. Man 
nell hapded in her resignation m 
treasurer, owing to the fact that she 
is leaving the city, and It was ar
ranged that pending the regent should 
receive all money and pay cheques. A 
letter was read from Mrs. Dennis Har 
rta. expressing her tnanks- for the 
flowers which the chapter have for
warded during her illness. It is hoped 
that she will'be able to return to Vic
toria from Seattle In a few weeks' 
time.

day, Jan. 12, at 8 p. m , under the aus- 
pl( ee -if the Young People’s Society. A 
most attractive programme of music 
and elocution has been arranged and 
during the evening refreshments jrill 
be served.

0 0 6
Voters' List Standsg^-Ne complaint 

was made and consequently no alter
ation In the voters' list of the mu
nicipality of Esquimau when the ..court 
of revision met last night after the 
council meeting. The list stands with 
Ü75 citizens entitled to cast ballots In 
the coming election.

O O O -
Specie! Ladies* Meeting.—A special 

meeting for ladles will be held In the 
Tabernacle Baptist church to-morrow, 
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock, the speaker 
being Mrs. Charles Black, of Seattle. 
Mrs. Black Is very prominent In all 
Christian work, and was largely In
strumental in getting the Y. W. C. A 
Its fine building In Seattle, and her 
address to-morrow should be most In 
terestlng.

o o c
Entitled te Commission.—A point 

which arose through a letter from 
member was discussed yesterday by 
the commission commltte > of the real 
estate exchange, and the committee 
decided that an agent was entitled to 
commission if he bought a property 
for somebody else and then i 
quently resold i£ to that person. Oho 
of the members wrote the exchange 
saying hr was refused commission In 
such a transaction.

o o o
Debate on Suff rage.—T w u prominent

members of the Political Equality 
league will address the meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Centennial Methodist 
church on the evening of Monday. Jan
uary 13, In the Sunday school room of 
the church. The subject under discus 
sion will be woman's suffrage. and It 
is hoped that two men will debate the 
opposite side Of the question with 
ith-se ladle*. Women will |» In vit ST 
to the meeting.

o o o
Native Sens’ Ball.—À meeting of the 

Native Hone" ball committee was held 
last night and final arrangements for 
their fourteenth annual event were 
completed. This Is to1 take place at 
the Empress hotel on Friday evening 
and tickets, which are limited to 200 
couples, are selling rapidly. Heaton's 
orchestra of fifteen pieces will supply 
the music, an excellent supper will al*o 
be a feature of the entertainment, and 
the committee anticipate that * this 
year’s ball will not only equal but 
eclipse Its predecessors. The ball will 
open at 9 o'clock sharp and will close 
at 3 a. m. A special car service has

■tie

TEACHING PEOPLE
TO SAVE MONEY

At • roo.nl meeting of bufcMK one 
of the .pMkttn totd Them that It ni 
toe duti ot the benke end trust oom- 
benlee To Meertlae la the aHreeepere. 

Aside from the (set that It would
ttsqg.

•oms of Urn stttoe
Institutions have embe____ __
operative campaigns, the object 
which Is to teach the people the ueee 
of jibese^institution» and what they

Not one woman in a hundred could 
tell you off hand Just wherein the 
functions of a bank differ from those 
of a trust company.

Yet there are many features about a 
trust company's service for which the 
woman of average means would be 
fclad to pay.

Campaigns In the newspapers to in
duce people to save money have been 
carried on with great success In many 
cities.

The uses of advertising are as" Varied 
as the hues of the spectrum.

MfÉWl

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

------------------------ ;------------------

Kg

C. R. DAVIDSON

Who announces his candidature for 
the city school board, where there will 

be four vacancies.

HEAVY RAINFALL
2.99 Inches Have Fallen In Vietnrin 

From Jan. 1 te 8—Southerly 
Galea

The average rainfall for the whole 
month of January In the city of Vlc 
toria In past years has been 4.26 
inebea. During the six days of the 
new year which have Just gone no 
lew than 2 9» inches have fallen, which 
Is only 1.37 Inches les# lhaç the whole 
monthly average.

flay by day the rainfall since New 
Year has been as follows:

Date Incl
Jwnuary 1 .......... ......................... ..
January 3 ....................................................
January S «.-.««-• *«_««•«.
January 4 .... «.«iirm......«.« 1
January I .......... ................................ ..
To-day ...............................&...............

Total ..........................................................2.99
Heavy southerly gales again pre

vailed on the coast last night and at 
the mouth of the Columbia river the 
hourly wind velocity reached 76 miles 
S. K. The weather Is very mild both 
In the Interior of the province and in 
Alberta.

"Tl'«»llllT~ It titttteh-tote. will, keen »rr*Dg«sl with th.. H.
but those ordering other convey antes' 
can rely on the hours stated above, 

d O O
Sixth Annual Ball.—The Knights of 

Columbus will be boats at the Empress 
hotel on Wednesday evening. January 
14, when their sixth annual ball will be 
held. In previous years the Knights 
have distinguished themselves as hosts 
and the coming event bids fair to sur
pass their former efforts. An excel
lent programme of the latest dance se
lections, some of which will be heard 
for the first tldne in Victoria, has been 
arranged and will be rendered by a 
t. n i t-ve orchestra, A dainty supper 
has been provided which will be served 
In the large dining-room. The ball is 
being given under the distinguished 
patronage of the Meut.-governor and 
Mm. Paterson and Sir Richard and 
Lady McBride. Tickets, which are 
limited to 200 couples may be ob
tained from Mesure. Fltspatrlck A 
O’Connell. Spence. Doherty - A Co., 
Shortt. Hill A Duncan and W. H. Wll-

‘lf vou get it a-
îlfiqhtrit's ail ry

The 1914

The Ideal Closed Car
Scats four passengers, and Is In every respect an all-year-round car.

No expense has been spared on interior appointments, which are the 
last word in perfect luxury.

Hum W7 7*7-735 J.hneon THOS. PLIMLIY «• 730 Y.te. Strwt

COUPE
Eleotrle Starter and Lighting

A powerful car for rough roads 
or smooth, for fine weather or 
bad. with all the comforts of a 
high-priced electric, yet costing 
only

$2,250
Delivery May 1. 

Demonstrations Given Now

JAMES BAY DANCE.

Enjeyable Function Peeeed Off Hap
pily Last Night; Many Guests

A thoroughly enjoyable dance was 
given by the management of the James 
Bay hotel last night to their guests 
and friends. This was the third an
nual affair, and Mr. Smith, the pro
prietor. and Mr. Grimmond, steward, 
had provided every requisite for a sue* 
cessful evening’s entertainment. The 
ball-room was most tastefully decorat
ed, the buffet supper proved most 
delectable, and from 9 to 1.30 sixty 
happy couples danced untiringly to the 
music of E. BrightwelVs orchestra.

Among those present were: Mr. arid 
Mrs. Allen, of Vancouver, the latter in 

most becoming gown of chestnut 
brown velours trimmed with fur; Mr. 
and Mrs. Camsusa, the latter In apri
cot satin; Miss Dynes, in a lovely 
frock of brocaded velvet In American 
beauty shade, with an overdress of 
Honiton lace; Mr. and Mrs. Agar, the 
latter In violet satin, and Miss Agar, 
In pale blue; Mr. and Mm. Danes, the* 
latter In mushroom-colored satin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Umbach; Miss Turple, Miss 
Greenwood, Major and Mm. Pottinger, 
with their son. Mr. Pottinger; Major 
and Mm. Simmons. Miss Mellor, Miss 
Dobson, Colonel Hobday, Colonel Ap- 
p le ton. and Messrs. H. N. Howard, H 
N. Knight, Hickey. Young, Seton, 
Marsh. Newell, Cummins, Scurah and 
Allison.

Here’s a Piano 
Will Give Exc 
Satisfaction at a Price 

as Low as
=S290=
The Mendelssohn Piano is well-known to Canadians 

as one of the few instruments that ran be depended 
upon to give life-long satisfactory service. It ean be 
purchased at a price as low as $290, and on excellent 

terms, but whether the price be $290 or $450—the 

price of the more richly finished designs—the same 
sweet, lasting tone, the same sound, honest con
struction is your guarantee of a piano that will 

please you always. • _____

Finished In Mahogany or Mission

Mendelssohn Piano 
$290 and Up

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

ELECTS OFFICERS.

Officials for Ensuing Year Chosen at 
Annual Mooting of B. P. O. B. 

Yesterday.

At a meeting of the B. P. O. R. yes
terday evening the officers for the 
ensuing year were installed with due 
ceremony by Brb. J. M. Hughes, 8.C.B. 
The following taking the obligation: 
Bro. W. Irvine, C. B.; Bro. K. I*ogan, 
V. C. B.; Bro. C. M. Cross. P.; Bro. P. 
Montgomery, secretary; Bro. F. Baker, 
treasurer ; Bro. N. F. Ockenden. S.; 
Bro R. Dougan, I. L. <>.; Bro. W. R. 
Jones, O. L. O.; Dr. L. D. Houghton, 
medical officer; trustees—O. W. Cook, 
J. M. Hughes, J. Bail, L. W. Evans. C. 
M. Cross.

When You’re Blue Try fe Humbeer.
The blueness iprlll leave your heart 'to 
adorn the sky. 10c per glass "at The 
Kaiserhof." •

auBisssti hb awauK»*»

BKAVXZ BOAXD

WALTER S. FRASER & GO., LTD.
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf St. Victoria, B. C.

WAS TRUE STATEMENT
Civic Committee Will Make Recom

mandation Wnich Should Finally 
Clear Away Trouble.

The finding of a committee of. the 
city council this morning that the 
statement of the B. C. agricultural as
sociation was a true one, about w hich 
so much controversy has ranged final
ly closes a painful Incident.

The report, which Is In the following 
terms, Is signed by Aldermen Dllworth. 
Porter and Meston : "We your special 
committee, appointed to inquire lntq 
the correctness of the balance sheet of 
the B. C. agricultural association, beg 
to report aa follows : The committee 
met this morning In the office of the 
secretary, Mr. Orlmiaon being present.

and after hearing Mr. Grlmlson, we, 
your committee, are satisfied that the 
balance sheet as certified to by the 
auditor of the association la a true 
statement of the affairs of the B. C. 
agricultural association,”

Several Vagrants.—There were three 
vagrants in the police <ourt to-day, all 
having been gat here»’ In ‘ yeste lay 
forenoon. Alfred Harrison, arrested 
by Detectives Turner and Slclliano, 
was sentenced to four months at hard 
labor after the offence had been proved 
against him. John Clancy also plead
ed, not guilty and hi \ case was set o> • 
until to-morrow, and Alfred Morris 
was given a chance to leave the tn» » 
by being allowed out o~ his own recog
nisances. Both these men were » « 
reeled by. Detective Edens. *,
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Shipping Hew/ from Day to Dayy

DREDGE IS CLEARING 
AWAY DAD OBSTACLE

One of Last Obstructions in 
Harbor Being Removed; 

Have Straight Channel

FEARS FOR SAFETY 
OF SAILER DEEPEN

Inveravon Thought to Have 
Been Lost at Sea; Saves. 
Portland Charters Big Sum

MALASPINA AWAY ON 
HER MAIDEN CRUISE

Mg;fsu^ ^ ‘

FOR GREAT FLYERS
Denny Bros. Putting Together 

Mechanism Which is to 
Drive Huge .Coasters

mmnnr
ANOTHER DAY DELAY

• - «. «- ■ • V .. .- - ■ I. .

--. ..v^r ...' , .«j'jgg

Canadian-Australian Liner Left 
Sydney Yesterday Afternoon; 

Due Next Monday

Six days b*hl«ul her schedule the 
Canadian-Australian litter Mskurm, 
Capt. PhUUpe, was reported Aa wiling 
from Honolulu for Victoria at 4 o'clock

Qne of the last of the serious ob
stacles' In the harbor channel wht be 
removed in about two ! wc.-ks. This 
morning the big cipher dredgo Aj*»x 
was moored over to the rock off Hos
pital point, and has commenced work 
lifting the rock which was puvthaed 
by the Lobnite rock-crusher. When 
this point is ctAired away, the spar 
buoy will be removed and steamers 
will have a straight channel to follow 
through the nam>ww, UlttSM ioturel 
and Hospital Points, right out to Bhoal 
Point, where the Lohnltz in now ousily 
engaged In pounding away eevertfl tad 
pinnacles of rock.

The Inner harbor is quickly assuming 
the appearance of a splcpdld water
way. A few years ago. when ; tb® 
dredging work was first instituted, 
there were a number of lights and 
spar buoys between the entrance to the 
harbor and the C. P. R., and a steamer 
coming In or out had to alter her 
course about four times before she was 
finally clear. Now.- however, 
case of right ahead.

Continuing the Work.
The fleet of dredges now engaged In 

the work of clearing the harbor of the 
obstructions to navigation are «till 
dipping their buckets Into the muddy 
bottoms, or driving their drills Into the 
hard, submerged rocks. The Mudlark 
is hard at work to the north of the E. 
& N. bridge dredging off the site of 
the new marine and fisheries depot. 
She Is to ge; 18 feet of water around 
the dock at low tide.

When the Lobnits succeeds in ham 
merliut off the pinnacles of rock off 
Shoal Point, the entrance to the har
bor for steamers will be widened about 
100 feet. The spar buoy will be re
moved. and the beacon now off the 
point will be used to denote the out
side of the rocks. This Improvement, 
together with the removal of the Hos- 

shortl, Is being warmly

in Hecate Strait

It Is a

Through her failure to show up at 
Portland. Ore., on Sunday from Oallao, 
the British ship Inveravon. Captain 
LetUnghai*. has lost her charter to load 
a grain cargo on the river for the 
United Kingdom, and at the same time 
the anxiety which Is being felt for her 
safety, has deepened. The windjam
mer is now out 94 days from the Peru
vian port, which Is fully M» wwka 
longer than the average passage of 
ships at this season of the year. In
quiries are being received dally at 
Portland from the partait*, wives ftfid 
relatives of the men who man the 
ship, but no good newa can RtJl 
flashed back hofhe. —

Seafaring men are beginning- 
up hope of ever again seeing the In
veravon. „ It Is feared that she was lost 

the hurricane which dismasted the 
British ship Dalgoiror and threw her 
on her beam ends. The crew of the 
Dalgonar. however, were picked up by 

French sailing ship, and while the 
veravon may not show up again, it 
quite possible that her officers and 

sailors may have been rescued. >
Loses Good Charter.

The Inveravon has lost a good chart
er and her charterer, M.’ H. Houser, 
has saved $16.500 through her failure 
£o, show up before her cancelling date. 
The "hip was chartered at a rate of 42s 
6d and similar tonnage can now be se
cured for 80s.

The men on board the Inveravon are 
as follows:

J. A. Led Ingham, master; Edward 
Knights, first mate; C. Dunett. second 

C. R. Aidons, ft

-rare of piloting the hit 
in and out of the

^■«ter'bÿ1 marner.: who aïe entrust- be from IS to 21 ye.r. of ««*

eii with the car, - *“* hl°'
ferry steamships

The two rock-drllltng plants are drlv 
In, drills Into the patches of rock. Just of ballast 

the west of Hospital Point, and will 
have this cleared away before long.

Bevtnstom Thomas Erekine (’rosse, wander In U. British Columbia her- 
B. (jallaay, Q. C. Hawkins. T. E. Hac
kee. R. J. Sheffield, H. B. Skidmore and 
E. B. Thews; A. Thuder, steward; T 
H. Staines, cook, and Seamen Doüglas 
Blackwell, William Irvine. Hugo I.till
er. Jack Lobary, IX H. Mason. Peter 
Nleol, Fred Nielsen and F. H. Staines 
The nine apprentices are supposed to

BIG REPAIRS FOR COWRIE
San Francisco. Jan. «.-The unemci 

estimate made of tire damage to 
tanker Cowrie, which humped on 
fringe of the Potato Patch while 
bound Saturday, places the cost of 
pairs at about «175.00». The vessel, which 
Is severely strained throughout and n 
nccT ot a complete reconstruction w, 
require an entire new forward section. It 
I, Mid Not only sre the aide and deck 
plate, warped and buckled and the rivets 
.nattered, but the frame I. alao badly 
wrecked and out of plumb as » result ot 
the >mr» impact on the north bank.

INCA AND B*DWNE SPOKEN.

Thv American schooner Forester, 
which has just reached Portland. Ore. 
from Callao, reported passing In 40 de
grees north latitude a five-masted 
schooner, supposed to be the Inca, 
bound from Victoria for East London, 
Fouth Africa, with lumber. Off San 
Francisco she also sighted the Russian 
barque Isabel Browne, which was 
bound from Vancouver for Cape Town 
with a 'cargo of lumber. The Russian 
sailed from the Straits of Fuca No
vember 13.

While the 1 ron - workers are engaged 
In putting together ttu- great hulls of 
the two new t\ P. It. Princesses, "which
will engage In Ç, P. R/s coastwise aer- ------- -------t.

, , vice, the eminent engineers on the pay yesterday afternoon. This Wife
Fishery Cruiser Leaves Esqui- loll of penny . Bros., U»e contractors that the crack red-stacker has suffered 

n a. \a/1II for the ships; are busy working out toe
malt for Hu pert; Will Work I numerous pieces Which When net to

gether will represent the powerful en
gines designed to give the flyers a 
soeed of 22% knots an hour.

Advices from the Scottish yards say 
... , , . that the work on the turbines is pro-Vndvr command of CapL HoLmi.l ^ wfJ)_ am1 thn, th„ hu„, are

Newcombe the new fishery cruiser ! ,ap|dly assuming 'their shape. There 
Malaspina Is now on her way north toj wm ^ harnessed in the engines of the
Prince Rupert on her maiden cruise Inl new Princesses greater pow er than has
British Columbia water.. On Sunday ever before been contained In the heart 

■ .. #a ;,lom.A Allf of any coasting vessel, and In factthe line Utile craft .teamed out of | ^ ^ many of ,be „„„ ,|n„r„
Esquimau harbor looking spick •n«krh4ch egrve their way through the 
span after her lengthy overhaul, end 1 matera of the old planet, 
with her powerful engines driving heft Engines Are a .Wonder,
along at abolît 13 knots an hour. The! The'great mechanism which is to 
Malaspina will be away from port fori drive the palatial coasters represent* 
two months, provided she does not I tlM. latest production of engineers In 
make a capture of an American | turbine-engine .construction. They ane 
poacher, fn| which case she will tow I from the patents taken out by Parsohs, 
the prise to Vancouver,- 4wnd-are being-bum me the geared sys-

Bince the MalaspWia arrived all tem system has been proven to
Esquimau about the middle of .No-jbe u,,. beat and-lineat so far brought 
yember, she receded special attention. J \n\0 ««.yvtce, and the geared-turbines 
H%r hull was scraped and given sev-l are being placed In all,the fast ferry 
era* good coats of peint, and her eu-1 boats and ocean liners 
glnes, which seemed to form a subject j The huge boilers which are to 
for argument as to the speed ihey| furnish the steam for the great en- 
could propel the ship, were taken apart.!gfm» are being welded together, and 
cleaned, had new packing put in, andjevery branch of work In connection- 
everything thoroughly gone over. The! the two groat vessels Is progress-
speed of the vessel on her trials was! ing jn a splendid manner Denny Bros, 
fourteen knots, but with the bearings! have turned out some fine ships from 
worn down and the whole stiffness of! their yards on the. Clyde, and there is 
the engines eliminated, the ship »»| every reason to believe that their pro- 
looked upon to develop a good fifteen I auctions for the C. P. R. w ill be the 
knots. This cruise, however, will provej best Jobs they have ever done,
Just what she can do.

■ - - ■ v , ^ t"‘.W
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(RAND TRUNK RAHWAY
Through Mokete lMurd to Eastern Canada and 
United States point*, and to . Europe, with 

choice of rail and Ocean Une.

To Work in North.
The Malaspina Is to patrol the 

Waters of Heehte Strait, which work 
was .formerly done by the chartered 
tug William Jolllffe, now owned by the 
B. C. coast service. The Strait, is the 
scene of a great deal of Ashing, and 
the American schemers something

The Inveravon sailed from Callao tof 
Portland October 4 In ballast consisting 
of small round stones. Unies» mad- 
particularly secure It is said that sort 

Is likely to shift. Several 
ships which left CaU^o long after the 
Inveravon have arrived, loaded and 
cleared for Europe. The overdue ves
sel is of 1.738 tons nét register and has 
capacity for handling about 120,000 
bushels of wheat.

M0ANA RESCUES CREW OF 
WRECKED BARQUE TRITON
Wellington. N J»n. «.-The bnrque 

Triton, bound from New Zealand to the 
Cook Island., ha, been wrecked 
Itaratonga. and her cgptaln and

SHIPPING
INTELUGENCL

.January 5.
Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Ftr. 111- 

bors to seek bait, and also drop thelrl i«>nian, Seattle; str. Nome City, Se
nds within territorial water» when attle
they think the Canadian cruisers Arc I Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Str
not in their vicinity. It would mark uI Congress, Seattle. Stilled: Str. Beaver, 
r.plendtd tntrrTduetH>n into the fishery! p»»riluml.
patrol service for the Malaspina If sheI g*,, pedro. Cal.—Arrived: Str. J. B-. 
could bring home a prise this trip. Rhe|gtc.tH4>n orgy’s Harbyr; »tr. Olympic, 
has a crew of .British sailors from thel Harbor; str. ^Ltnalel. San Fran
Rainbow.

WIRELESS^ 
“E PORTS

cisco; str. Qlieen, Sun Diego. Sailed: 
Str. Queen, San Francisco.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived: Sir. Haft-" 
ntngtry, coast porta Failed : Str. J. 
A. Hooper, Aberdevn.

Tacoma, Wash. -Arrived: Str I>e- 
lanaw, Seattle. Sailed: Str. Ajax,
Seattle; str. Tacoma Maru. Yokohama.

Seattle, Wash —Arrived: Str. Gov
ernor. San Diego via San Francisco; 
»tr. Nome City, San Francisco via 
Everett; str. F. H. Leggett, San Fran

further delay in her voyage from the 
Antipodes, instead of, as was expected, 
picking up a day and a 'half of the- 
tlme she lust at Sydney and Auckland 
With good weather prevailing, the 
Mskura should make W11 Ham Head 
previous to daylight on Monday morn
ing next, and come up to the outer 
docks about 8.80 o’clock.

The nature of the lust delay id the 
Makura has not been learned as yet. 
The Makura was two day» delayed 
leaving Sydney owing to a strike 
among the dockers, and when she 
reached Auckland to load mutton and 
butter she met with a three-day de- 

Ew a Uuu It looked as though 
the Makura would not be a Fib- to « Lear 
from the New Zealand port owing to 
the trouble the strikers were giving. 
However, she finally cast off her line» 
and Fteetried off to Suva, She was then, 
five days behind her schedule, ft w^s 
expected that during the run to the 
Fiji port and Honolulu, the Makura 
would ptrk up at least ©«<• day, hut 
evidently she ran Into another delay, 
for before rfhe" was ready to steam out 
orilfiefasl leg of TÎR= idng-Vnyageati- 
Other day had been added to the list 
of losses.

If favorable weather conditions are 
met the Makura may come into Wil
liam Head before sundown on Sunday. 
She Is an 18-knot ship, and Is quite 
able to come from Honolulu in six 
days with hard driving. But, then, if 
bad weather is met off this coast, and 
It is prevalent at this season of the 
year, the fine vessel will be held back. 

Ajax Expected To-morrow. , 
To load close on to >pne million feet 

of lumber the Blue Funnel liner Ajax, 
Capt. Thomson, is expected to arrive 
at the outer docks to-morrow. The 
Protesllaus, Capt. MUbench, of the 
saint- fleet, left port last night after 
loading about 50,000 feet of white pine 
logs. The logs were 43 Inches square 
and two of them measured 38 feet in 
length, while the others were 33 feet.

Both the Inbound * Oriental liners 
Empress of Japan, Capt. Hopcroft, and 
Panama Maru. Capt. Kanao. reported 
by wireless last night and confirmed 
the times of their arrival at Victoria 
The former will be in on Thursday 
morning and the latter on the following 
morning.

GRAND TRUNK" PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE NUPSNTs 10 a.m. Mondays mU Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 if. m. Monday»! " . „
STB WART AND MAB8ETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. January 12. 

■2«;.February ». 23; March ». 23.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. Janu

ary 8, 22; February 6, 1»; March 6, IS.
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, ie>a. ro."Monday» »nd Thuraday»; ’_________ -

3RAN1) TRUNK PACIFIC train» leave Prince Rupert Wednesday» 
and Baturdaya at to a.m.. for Terrace, Haielton and Hmltherg. Miked 
aery Ice beyond to Role I-ake, Mil* 300. The Monday «learner from 
Victoria make» Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train - 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE. JAS. McARTHUR.

city Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1142. Dock and Freight AgL TeL 2431 
Office. Wharf street. Near Post Office.

New S.S. “Alsatian”
From HALIFAX, on

Jan. 31 to Liverpool
On January It. 1*1*. the latest, largest and molt luxuriously- 

equipped steamer operating on the Atlantic between Canada and the 
Old Country will sail from Halifax on her first voyage from the Cana
dian aide. This ts an 11.000 ton vessel and offer» unexcelled, sceommo- 
dation in the first, second and third classes. Passengers wishing to 
connect with this steamer can 4ake advantage of our C. P. R. Imperial 
Limited which leaves Vancouver 8 p ro. Saturday, January lîîf^e,,y 
■taking- pro|M>r connection at. Montreal. With tlirowgh Tourist car “Mon- 
Teal to Halifax, which leaves Montreal at 12 noon, on previous day. 
f*ti parlleulars, ral^A plae#, etc, on application to 

^ L. D. CHETHAM 
City Passenger Agent,

Z. P. R. Offices 1102 Government Street. Phone 174

t-

Unlon Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Bosco wits Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Porta
Carrying H. M. Malta

6. 8. Csmesun or ft. ft. V.nturs, from Victoria every Wednesday al 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Bhushartle Bay, 
Rivers Inlet. Namu. and Bella Coola.

6. 3. Vadse, every second Thursday, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, 
Nates and Granby.

---------- For further Ttertlcutars. epply to
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

IMS Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

Jan. s8. 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29 78; _________ „ . ... ________ _______ ____
Cape Lazo—Olo#dy; calm; 29.72; str. Northwestern, southwestern

sea smooth. I Alaska; sir. Senator, Puget Sound
Tatoosh—Cloudy; W.. 2 miles; 29.80; l |0rtM. Rtr Wataon gan Francisco; str.

46; heavy southwest swell.
-Pachena—Clmtdy; calm; 29.62; 44;
sta rough.

Estevan—Raining; calm; ,29.11; 42;
sea rough. Spoke S. 8. Panama Maru 
1.16 a.m.. 8 p.m. position 47.48 N., 149.26 
W.

Willamette, Fan Francisco; str. Ajax, 
Tacoma. Sailed : Str Seward, south
western Alaska vlâ Bellingham; str. 
Jefferson, southeastern Alaska; str 
Nome City, Tacoma; str. Hilonian, 
Tacoma.

itaraionK*, nnu iwx vw*-"* ----- —
brought to this port by the Union Steam- j Triangle—Overcast; 8. W.; 29.64 ; 43; 
shin liner Moana. »m moderate. Spoke 8 p.m. 8. 8. Em-■hlp Uner Moana.

Oscar Youson, one of the crew, has 
been In three wrseka In Ihe. course of a 
■year. He was a member of the T»T
the barque Oktn. which was wrecked last 
October near Bluff, N. Z . and he war 
also «m a vessel which Came tp grief near 
Cape Horn about a year ago.

This Is the second bit of rescue work 
which the Moana has performed in the 
last six weeks. When at Papeete she 
picked up Capt. Beneom. master of the 
Wrecked schooner Eldorado, and two 
fiiit-ml.-rs -.f th.- crew. Now she has res
cued another rolling ship’s crew. The 
Moana was formerly In the Canadian 
Australia*) service and visited Victoria 
on many occasions.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Master
....... .Thompson .
....... Jen toft •• .

........Behlmtdya
. Rebb

Steamer 
Ajax........
Arne..............
Awa Mnru
Bellerophon . _T „
Cardiganshire.......New) ....
Empress of Japen Hop^oft 
Empress of RussteBeetham 
Engineer...............Jones ....

Oallano.....................Whee'er

M»rlon1th*hlre........
Mexico Marn ... Kobyashl

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Tonnage Agents

1,7*7
8,141

4.921

From Due
Dedwell A Co.......................1 Mer 72
Evans," Coleman A Evans. .New York 
Cl. Northern ....... ..............  Hongkong
twin'll A On ..................'J','',1'1*1”1 '
Findlay. Durham A BrodteHull .........
P p ^..................... .......... (..Hongkong
C p. it.............................  Hongkong
Balfmir. Guthrie...Liverpool .
F.. D A B............................... .......................
Fleherv cruiser..................... Glasgow
r r* n ....................Bvflney ...
f * ............-
R P Rlthet Â Co............ Hongkong

Jon. S' 
Feb. 12
Mar 14 
Mar. 16 
Jan. 
Jen. 17 
Jan. 16 
Feb rr 
Mar in 
Jan. 10

niYxb™. ............
Psnnms Mini....

Mor r toby ...

Pholton .....

. 7 MS 
. * m 

,. 3.006

r n n...........".................... aÿflner ..."

tiHfwttnr T>«irh*rr> * Rrodl-Hull ....*•Radnorshire p....
R-sttl- Maru.........
Padh Maru...........

'Palt.n .............
Asakawa ...

.. 3

.. 9
*r v RilbAt A ro..
O Nnr*h«m......... -

rwtdwsli A .»....«

Hongkong . 
;.........Hongkong •

" Slam f met nr ship) ,. » .* ,**,t Jvrrpool ..
Tslti vhiuF............
wa1mntr.................
Yokohama Maru

, y s rwoon ...
A Hen ............

,M«tod .........
Wada ...........

’. * r.?A
3

... 4.(W>

rvAAaeVr * Co...........

a Northern...>,.•••

1...... Liverpool ..
.............Ilvdnrir.........
............Hongkong .

A win* 
Jan. Ti 
Jan W

Feb 14 
Jan. V) 
Jan. 81

sen moderate. Spoke 8 p.m. 
press of Asia, position 61.40 N., 146.20 
^KT.; 12.30 a.m. 8. 8- Empress of Japan, 

p.m. position 51.67 N., 146.12 W. 
Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. E-; 29.80; 45; light 

swell.
Prince Rupert—Passing showers;

30.10; 44. Out, 12.15 a.m. 8. 8. British 
Columbia, southbound 

Dead Tree Point—Raining; 8. E.; 
29.42; 42; sea smoqth.

Alert Ray—Cloudy ; N. W.; 29.48 ; 45; 
*a moderate. Spoke, 8. 8. Princess 

Royal abeam 1 p.m., southbound.
•« i Noon.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 29.72 ; 48 
$e sm«H*th.
Cape Lazo.—Cloudy; calm; 29.71; 44 

s«‘a smooth. Spoke, 8. 8. Princess
Royal. Cape Mudgë. 9 a. m.; south
bound.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy; 8. E.. 12 miles 
29.70 ; 46; nea smooth. Out, 8-masted 
steamer, noun; southbound.

Pachena.—Hasy; calm; 29.49; 41; sea 
rough.

Hstcvan.—Clear; calm; 29.62 ; 44;
light swell. 8poke, 11.80 a. nw 8- R- 
Princess Maquinna. due Nootka 12.15 
p. m.; southbound.

Triangle.—Cloudy; 8. W., 29.78;
•a smooth.
Jkc/la.—Cloudy; 8. E., 29.74; 44; 

smooth.
Prince Rupert.—Raining; 8. E.. 28.88; 

41; sea moderate.
Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; 8. E.. 

light; 29.67 ; 86; sea smooth.
Alert Bay.—Clear; calm; 29.60; 

sea smooth.

SITH0NIA HAS LIVELY 
AND ENJOYABLE VOYAGE

Vancouver, Jan. •.—The Hamburg- 
America liner HI thou la, which arrived 
at 11.30 o’clock last night from Ham
burg via the Orient,‘had the first half 
of her voyage considerably enlivened 
by sixty Burmese, who were passen
gers as far as Colombo. The Burmese 
had been filling a contract at the - fa
mous Hagenbêck gardens at Hamburg, 
and they included snake charmers, lion 

’ffrnx r*_and exponents of Burman danc- 
h.g. These little people greatly amused 
the officers of the liner and were al
ways willing to contribute a few items 
of impromptu entertainments.

The Slthonla, which Is commanded by 
Captain Henrelch Eckhorn, Is making 
her second voyage to Vancouver and 
sailed from Hamburg on October 7. 
She called at Algiers, Port Said, Sues, 
Colombo, Singapore, Manila, Hong
kong, Mojl, Yakachl and Yokohama.

Between Hongkong and Mojl she ran 
Into monsoons and had a very tough 
time. After leaving Yokohama on De
cember 20 she met with bad south
westerly gales which grew steadily 
worse until December 28. That day 

the worst gale of the voyage 
across the Pacific. V On New Year’s 
Day the weather Improved a little, but

ANOTHER NEW TANKER IS 
COMING TO THIS COAST

Another new tank steamer, the Lom
poc, has Just been turned out tn British 
yards for C. T. Bowring « Co.,’ and for 
her maiden voyage will come to Puget 
Bound and the Columbia river with a 
cargo of creosote. |

The Lompoc has been chartered to load 
2,300,090 gallons of creosote at Amsterdam. 
She will bring 6.600 tons to Puget Sound 
ports and 3,600 tons to the Columbia river, 
discharging the latter at Bt. Helens.

'aim new tanker !»mpov has recently 
been launched and Is expect eu to get 
away from Amsterdam some time In May_ 
or June. On delivering her cargo on the" 
Hound she will proceed to the Columbia 
river and thence to Han Francisco, from 
which port she will be placed In the oil 
carrying trade to the West Coast. At San 
Francisco she will be converted Into an 
oil burner. *

Owned 'by- the same company, thé Brit
ish tank steamer Elsinore left Amsterdam 
for Puget Sound and the Columbia river 
December 20. She should arrive toward 
tlie latter part of February. Site will die-1 
charge on the Bound and at bt. Helens and j 
proceed to San Francisco to enter thel 
oil carrying trade.

It waa In November that the Bruts.i ! 
I anker Lui plant a arrived on the Sound 
from. Holland with a cargo of creosote. 
She bas entered the oil carrying trade 
from Ban * ranctoco.

PUGET SOUN-D NAY. CO.

MINKINS STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

?SOL DUC”
Les vs, C*.R. flock. Victor!», flail, 
except Sunday, at 11 ». nt.. calling 
at Art Angeles. Dongeneaa Port 
Williams and Port Townsend ar
riving »t Seattle at 8 p. m Return- 
Ini leaves Beattie dally except Sun
day at 1130 ». m . calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.40 a. m.

Secure your tickets and" Informa
tion from

E E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government Bt Phone 4M-

For 8m Francises
AND

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA ,

From Victoria every Wednesday, 8 a.ra.,
B. B. UMATILLA or B. B. SENATOR; 
and 11 p. m. every Thursday from Seattle,
8 8. CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 6. B. SPO
KANE leaves Beattie Jan. 11-22-31, • p m.

Ocean and ran tickets to New York and 
all ether cities via Ban Franctooa.

Freight and Ticket Office*. 1117 Wharf 
street
R. F. RITHET A CO.. General Agenta 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

ION Government St

SM B ■« ! 11

40;

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.
Tacoma Maru, R. F. Rlthet, H*gk‘g Jan. 6 
Empress of Japan. C.P.R., H’gk'g..Jan. 14

jjrfCAJcJ 4*»ru- Q N.. Hongkong ............Jan. 13
Ma'kur* OPR, Australia ............. Jan. 21
Protesllaus. Dodwell Co.\ Liverpool.Jan. Xt 
Bado Maru, O N.. Hongkong ...........Jan. Z7

C0A6T1NO VefifttLS.

From Northern Porto.

,EE s
I For Nerthera Farta.

Emprela of Russia, C.P.R.. H’gk'g Jan. X* Chelohsln. U P 8. Co.. Bella Coola...Jan. 7
Panama Maru. R V.RItbet, H’gk’g.Feb. I Prince John, O.T.P . Prince Rupert.Jan. S

CPR Australia . ......Feb. M Prime Rupert. O.T.P . Granby Ray Jan. 12
Nlagaia. v.s'.tv.,    M Princess May. C P.R.. Bksgway ...Jan. 16C.P.R.. Australia 

•A1LGRD coMirro.
Arvan. Ameriran< ship, from Ban Fran- 

cisco, to load lumber toT- B. Africa: 
H-ttle Abbey. British barque. Newcastle, 

NS W. Balled Oct 18 
Commerce. American schooner, to load at 

Vancouver.,
Alliance. Peruvian barque. Iqutqua.

“•7ÎJ
““SÏSÆS" “ v“'

....Jan. 10
For West Coast.

Princess Maquinna. Clayoquot
From West Coast.

Princess Maquinna. Ilbtbetg .............Jan.
From San Francleda.

Umatilla, Pacific Coast .............. .... Jfin, 9
Senator, Pacific 6oa»t ..................... .«Jan. 3»

Far Sen Francises.
Resist or. Pacifie C<--------
UrnatiUa, Pacific Coast

EARL OF DOUGLAS DUE 
SATURDAY WITH CARGO

Harold 8. Cove, agent here for Bal
four. duthrie A Con has been advised 
that the steamship Earl Of Douglas 
left San Francisco at II o’clock this 
morning for Victoria, and Is expected 
to dock here at daybreak on Saturday 
morning. The Douglas 1» from Chilean 
ports, and on the way up called In at 
Salina Crus to load considerable Tebu 
antepec freight. She has some nitrate 
to put off here. The Vancouver and 
New Westminster cargoes will be put 
off here and transhipped across the 
Gnlf, the steamship proceeding to 
Sound.

TACOMA MARU SAILS.

The Osaka Shown Kaleha liner 
Tacoma Maru. Capt- Hamada, sailed 
for the orient thto morning with a

t ................. ... Jtn. i ticht* Mat of paieengera ’ and a <•»
.Jaal 1« cargo of freight.

Flattery. #
The Htthonla has IKW tone to dis

charge here and will leave to-morrow 
for Rvattlc Th«f Slthonla will return 

January 24 to mmpb te outward 
cargo and will lodd about 1,000 ton»

The Slthonla brings word that the 
Hamburg-America- line Is contemplât 
Ing putting two passenger liners on 
this run when the Panama canal is 
open. The vesaels will be 13,000-ton 
ners and will call at all northwest Pa
cific porta.

SEALING COMMISSION
ADJOURNS TILL JULY

A*fter taking the evidence of the 
three 111 claimants In the hospital yes
terday afternoon Mr. Jujrtice Audette 
adjourned the sealing commission until 
July 2. when F. J. Curran, government 
counsel, will continue to bring his case 
In response to the case of the Victoria 
Sealing Company. Sir Charles’ evi
dence In rebuttal will be followed by 
argument, and the whole claim will be. 
would up before anything else is done 
Then 'a, J. Patton will continue his 
Indian caws until they are exhausted 
or the end of the summer arrives. The 
commissioner left last night, but Mr. 
Curt^ Ts staying TlT“l0WH"'f0r s few* 
days longer.

BABCOCK BADLY DAMAGED.

NOVA SCOTIA SHIP LOST.

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 1—Alfred Potter, 
of Canning. N. 8., has received a cable 
from Nevltae, Cuba, reporting the lose 
of his schooner Rescue. No mention 
was made of the crew sf elgjit men, 
but It is presumed all were saved.

The Rescue left this port some time 
ago with a cargo “f potatoes fbr Bar- 
badoes. and sailed from the latter port 
December 17 for Pensacola. 8h<> 
irlsM.d 321 tons. And was built In 
1892.

Ban Francisco. Jan. 6.—The Amer 
lean ship W. F. Babcock, which was 
run into and badly damaged by • local 
steamer while lying at a wharf at Dur
ban, South Africa, will be repaired at 
an expenw of approximately 88,000. ac
cording to late advices from Durban.

The Babcock carried a cargo of lum
ber from Vancouver to. South Africa. 
News of the mishap In which she was 
damaged was received here several 
days ago.

MATE WASHED OVERBOARD»

What a Msn is depends largely upon 
what he eats—notice the fine "fellah#” 

- -h- >v>< TH KaJ '

Dominion

Scotch Whisky.
Os, rf Iks »ri"dH Insri. el

Distillers Company Ltr..

Port Thwnflend. Wash., Jan. «.— 
While hauling In the spanker sheet to 
wear ship. K. W King, second mate of 
the schooner Rrpeat, was washed 
overboard and lost. The fatality took 
place at 4 o'clock on the morning of 
December II, while the vessel was In 
latitude 4«:«7 north and longitude 137.4 
west Captain J. R Mackcnile, of the 
Repeat, stated to-day that the voyage 
from Honolulu lust completed was the 
verÿ worst he had -vpertenced In 21 
years of «ea life, '

EDINBURGH.
SCOTLAND.

Time was when gome merchant* vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their aits. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store Indulging 
in it.

i »-' ................. .. 1 ----------------  *............  , . ..
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in going straight to the weak 
spot in treating dtseaee ? If so, 
you will never use anything 
but Peps for coughs, colds, bron
chitis, knd throat and lung 
troubles. Listen why I

Peps are tiny tablets, which 
contain rich medicinal ingredi
ents, so prepared that they turn 
into vapour in the mouth, and 
are breathed down to the throat, 
the breathing tubes and lungs 
direct.

Cough alituna go—not to tie long» 
sod oheet at oil, bat to the stomach. 
There is absolutely no direct connect*» 
between stomach and lunge.

When you hare e bed arid, year 
difeettou h weakened. Toe loee eppe 
tile, end tf a men, your usual emoka doeu 
not “taste good.1’ In othurwotdu, year 
digeetire system la lacking tone. All 
sough mixtures make this condition

Dont rule year etmcach to heel yeur 
lange. Takes remedy that gees tight to
the spot—hope.

Burpriaiag how they end coughs, 
eeterrb, broncnltie, eore-throat, "clergy- 
man's throat,* oathma, ami all lacg 
trou Idem Con tain no pnisoa, and are
beet for ohikira®.

Dr. Gordon Stables lift :—.'*If you 
with to mm and e»d a cough, tf you 
desire to looeee tickling phlegm, and 
clear the throat and the brea* hing tubes, 
use Peps. The pins fumes and balae'mie 
fumes, so beneficial in throat sod lung 
trouble, which are liberated when a Pep 
is pot into the mouth, also serve soother 
good purpose. They ere strongly germi
cidal,and germs of disease in the mouth, 
on the palate, in thf, throat, sod in the 
breathing tubes, are at once destroyed 
by their action.”

Have you tried this famous 
remedy! If not, sut out this 
article, write across it the name 
end date of this paper, and mail 
it (with le. stomp to pay ret era 

pottage) to Peps Co.,Toronto. 
k free trial packet will then 
be sent yon. Aildrug- 

■ sail

CHAPTERS OF A POSSIBLE 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY

BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Itcnte. Copyright IS il. by Thé Outlook Company. All rights reserved, la* 
-lading rights of translation.

date end stores 
.Peps at 60s. box.

Pep

Crepe Cotton 
Kimonos

Full length. In a variety of 
attractive pattern* and color 
•effects. Just the thing to wear 
around the house In the morn
ings.

Price fl.SO and $1.00

Crepe Cotton, per y.a,.124<

Kwang Tai Yana
1622 Government Street

PHONE 41tS

FOR SALE CORDWOOD
T. A. OAK

Phone If41. Prompt delivery.
Terms Cash.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE is hereby given that Sidney 
I Rubber Roofing Company, Limited, hav
ing its registert-d office at 112-4 Jones 
Building. Victoria, B. C.. is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval of the 
area, plane, site and description of the 
works proposed to be constructed In 
Bssan Bay, North Saanfch District. Brit
ish Columbia, bring land situate, lying 
and being part of Section Ten (10), Range 
Four (4) East. In the District of North 
Saanich aforesaid, and have deposited 
the area and site plana of the proposed 
works and descriptions thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa and 
a duplicate thereof 1 with the Registrar 
General of Titles at the Land Registry 
Office at the City of Victoria, British Cei- 

•umbln, and that the matter will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In The Canada Oasette.

Dated this 8th day of December. 1*12 
SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM

PANY, LIMITED.
By It* Solicitor. Harold Deepsrd Twlgg, 

112-4 Jones Building, Victoria. B. C.

SHERIFF’* SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of an Order of 

Court Ynadr by Hie Honor Judge I-amp- 
man, dated December 28th. 1912, and to 
me directed. I will offer for sale at Public 
Auction at my Office, I.aw Courts, Bas
tion street. Victoria, on Thursday, the 
tth day of January. 1914. at the hour of 
eleven o'clock a. in., the valuable Vic
toria city property, being City Lot 1618, 
situate at the southeast corner of Yates 
and Langley streets, together with the 
two story brick building thereon, subject 
to such charges or encumbrances as ap
pear upon the Register affecting the 
said land at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. B- C.. prior to the filing In the 
■aid offit i of the Mechanics* I Jena on 
either of them In respect of which the 
above mentioned Order of Court la made 

Abstract of title can be seen on appli
es Uoe at my office. Terms of sale. cash.

r. O. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

S»» c-

TWBNTYFIftST INSTALLAIENT

THE NATURAL RESOURCES 
OF A NATION

When governor of New York, a a I 
have already described. I had been In 
consultation with Gifford Ptnchot and 
F. H. Newell, *hd had shaped iny re
el m inondations about forestry largely 
in accordance with their suggestions. 
Like other men who had thought about 
the national future at all. I had been 
growing more and more concerned over 
the destruction of the fureataX,

Irrigation in . the West.
While t had lived In (he west I had 

com.* to realise the vital need of lrriga 
tion to the country, and 1 had been 
both amused and Irritated by the at
titude „<*f. eastern men who obtained 
fr .m , ongross grants of national money 
to develop harbors and yet fought the 
oæ of the nation's power to develop 
the irrigation work, of the west. Major 
JVhn Weal,.y Powell, the explorer of 
the Grand Canon, and director of the 
geological survey, was the first man 
who fought for Irrigation, and he lived 
to wee the Reclamation Act passed and 
construction actually begun. Mr. F. 
B N well, the present director of the 
reclamation service, began his work as 
an assistant hydraulic engineer under 
Major "Powell; end unlike Powell he 
appreciated the néed of saving the 
forests and the null as well as the need 
of Irrigation. Between Powell and 
Newell came, as director of the geolo
gical survey. Charles D. Walcott, who, 
after the Reclamation Act was passed, 
by his force, pertinacity, and tact, 
succeeded in putting the act into effect 
In the best possible manner. Senator 
Francis Q. New lands, of Nevada, 
fought hard for the cause of reclam 
atlon In congress. He attempted to get 
his state to act. and when that proved 
hopeless to get thé nation to act; and 
was ably assisted by Mr. G. H. Max
well. a Californian, who had taken a 
deep interest in Irrigation matters. Dr. 
W. J. McGee was one of the leaders In 
all the later stages of the movement.

Gifford Ptnchot, Leader.
But Gifford Plnchot Is the man to 

whom the nation owes most for what 
has been accomplished as regards the 
preservation of the natural resources 
of our country. He led. and Ihdeed 
during Its most vital period embodied, 
the fight for the preservation through 
use of our forests. He played ohe of 
the leading parts In the effort to make 
the national government the chief in
strument in developing the Irrigation 
of the arid west. He was the foremost 
leader In the great struggle to coordin
ate all our social and governmental 
forces in the effort to secure the adop
tion of a rational and farseelng pol
icy for securing the conservation of all 
our national reeourcea. lie was already 
In the government service as head of 
the forestry bureau when 1 became 
president ; he continued throughout my 
term, not only as. head of the forest 
service, but as the moving and direct
ing spirit in most of the conservation 
work, and as counselor and assistant 
on most of the other work connected 
with the Internal affairs of the coun 
try. Taking into account the varied 
nature of the work he did. its vital lm 
portance to the nation ant) the fact 
that as regards much of it he was prac
tically breaking new ground, and tak-
ergy^a hd~at t tv i t y. his fearlessness, his 

complete disinterestedness, his single- 
minded devotion to the Interests of 
the plain people, and his extraordinary 
éfllrlTT**. I believe It Is tout Just to say 
that among the many, many public 
officials who under my administration 
rendered literally Invaluable service to 
the people- of the United States, he. on 
the whole, stood rtrst. A few months 
after I left the presidency he was re
moved from pfflee by President Taft. 
Reclamation: The Old Narrow. Views.

The first work I took up when I be- 
< ame president was the work of re
clamation. Immediately after I had 
come to Washington, after the assas
sination of President McKinley, while 
staying at the house of n?y sister. Mrs 
Cowles, before going into the White 
House, Newell and Ptnchot called upon 
me and laid before me their plans for 
national irrigation of the arid lands of 
the west, and for the consolidation of 
the forest work of the government In 
the bureau of forestry.

At that time a narrowly legalistic 
point of view toward natural resources 
obtained in the departments, and con
trolled the governmental administra
tive machinery. Through the general 
land office and other government 
bureaus, the public resources were be
ing handled and disposed of in accord
ance with the small considerations of 
petty legal formalities. Instead of for 
the large purposes of constructive de
velopment, and. the habit at deciding, 
whenever possible. In favor of private 
Interests against the. public welfare was 
firmly fixed. It was as little customary 
to favor the bona-fide settler and home 
builder* as against the strict construc
tion of the law. as It was to use the 
law In thwarting the operations of the 
Ihnd-grabber*. A technical compliance 
with the letter of the law was 111 that 
was required.

The Idea that our national resources 
were Inexhaustible stlty obtained, and 
there was as yet no real knowledge 
of their extent and condition. The re
lation of the conservation of natural 
resources to the problems of national 
welfare and national efficiency had not 
yet dawned on the public mind. The 
reclamation of arid public lands In the 
west was still a matter for private en
terprise alone; and our magnificent 
river system, with Its superb possibili
ties for public usefulness, was dealt 
with by the national government not as 
a unit, but as a disconnected series of 
pork-barrel problems, whose only real 
Interest was In their effect on the re- 
election or defeat of a congressman

here and there—a theory which, 1 re
gret to. say. still obtains. .

The place of the farmer In the na
tional economy was still regarded sole
ly as that of a grower of food’' to be 
eaten by others, while the human needs 
and Interests of"himself and his wife 
and children' still remained wholly out
side the recognition of the govern
ment.

All the forests which belonged to the 
United States were held and admin
istered in one department, and all the 
foresters In government employ were 
In another department. Forests and 
foresters had .nothing whatever to do 
with each other. The national forests 
of the west (then called forest reserves) 
were wholly inadequate In area to meet 
the purposes For'which they were cre
ated, while, the need for forest protec
tion In the east had not ydt begun to 
enter the public mind.

The New Ideas.

. Such, was the condition of thlngc 
when Newell and Plnchot called on 
me. f wan a warm believer in recla
mation and in forestry, muf. after list
ening to my two guests, i asked them 
to prepare material oh the subject for 
me to use in my first message to con
gress. of December 3. 1901. This mes
sage laid the foundation for the de
velopment of Irrigation and forestry 
during the next seven and one half 
years. It net forth the new attitude 
towards the natural resources in the 
words: "The forest and water prob
lem» are perhaps the most vital In
ternal problems of the United States."

On the day the message was read, a 
committee of western senators and 
congressmen was organised to prepare 
a reclamation bill In accordance with 
the recommendations. By far the most 
effective of the senators in ’drafting 
and pushing the bill, which became 
known by his name, was Newlands. 
The draft of the bill was worked over 
by me and others at several confer
ences and Twriseit tn Important imrttr- 
ulars; my gctlve interference was ne
cessary to prevent It from being made 
unworkable by an undue Insistence 
upen states rights, in accordance with 
the efforts of Mr. Mondell and other 
congressmen, who consistently fought 
for local and private interests as 
again** the interests of thv people as

. On June 17, 1902, the reclamation act 
was passed. It set aside the proceeds 
of the disposal of public lands for the 
purpose of reclaiming the waste area* 
of the arid west by Irrigating lands 
otherwise worthless, and thus creating 
new, homes upon the land. The money 
so appropriated was to be repaid to 
the government by the settlers, and to 
be used again as a revolving fund con^ 
tlnuously available for'the work.

atruotlon, such as culverts and bridges, 
tens of thousands In number.

What the 'Reclamation act has done 
for the country la l * no means limited 
to Its material accomplishment This 
act and the results flowing /toolit 
have helped powerfully,,to prove' to the 
nation that it can handle Its own re
sources and exercise direct and buel- 
ness-llke control oyer them. The pop
ulation whteh the Reclamation act has 
brought* Into the arid wea.t, while com
paratively small when compared with 
that In the more closèly inhabited cast, 
has been a most effective contribution 
to the national life," for It has gone far 
to transform the social aspect of jhe 
west, making for the stability of the 
Institutions upon which the welfare of 
the whole country rests; It has sub
stituted actual homemakers, who have 
settled on the land with their families, 
for huge, migratory bonds of sheep 
herded by tlie hired shepherds of ab
sentee owners.

Discreditable Attacks.
The recent attacks <»n the reclama

tion service, and on Mr. Newell, arise 
in large part, if not altogether, from an 
organised effort to repudiate the obli
gation of the settlers to repay the gov
ernment for what It has expended' to 
reclaim the land. The repudiation of 
any debt can always findx supporters, 
ami In this case It has attracted the 
support not only of certain men among 
the settlers who hope to be relieved of 
paying what they owe, but also of a 
vsrt«tJf Vf unscrupulous politicians, 
some highly placed. It Is unlikely that 
their efforts;to deprive the west of the 
revolving Irrigation fund will succeed 
In doing anything but discrediting 
these politicians in the sight of all 
honest men.

Impatient For Results.
The Impatience of the western peo

ple to see Immediate results from the 
Reclamation act was so great that red 
tape was disregarded, and the work 
was pushed forward at a rate pre
viously unknown In government af
fairs. Later, as in almost all such 
cases, there followed the criticisms of 
alleged illegality and haste which are 
so easy to make aftfr results have 
been accomplished and the need for 
the measures without which nothing 
could have been done lias gone by.

These criticisms were In character 
precisely the same as that made about
the !D'lllll<tllnn il/ I’unu «■»- I JU*t |1««-
ment-Df tu, TBIB&àlë SSfluHKFvfô? 

suit* against the big trusts, the stop
ping of the panic of 1907 by the action 
of the executive concerning the Ten
nessee Goal and Iron company; and. In 
short, about moat of the best work 
done during my administration.

With the reclamation work, as with 
much other work under me, the men In 
charge were given to understand that 
they must get Into the water If they 
would learn to swim; and. further
more, they learned to know that If 
they acted honestly and boldly and 
fearlessly accepted responsibility, I 
would stand by them to the limit. In 
this, as In every other caae, in the end 
the boldness of the action fully Justified 
Itself.

Success Assured.
Every Item'of the whole great plan 

of reclamation now |n effect was un
dertaken between 1902 and 1908. By 
the spring of 1909 the work was an as
sured success, and the government had 
become fully committed to Its continu
ance. The work of reclamation was at 
first under the United States Geologi
cal survey, of which Charles D. Wal
cott was at that time director. In the 
spring of 1908 the United States recla
mation service was established to 
ettrry ^1* on, under the direction of 
Frederick Hayes Newell, to «whom the 
Inception of the plan wae due. New
ell's single-minded devotion to this 
great task, the constructive Imagina
tion which enabled him to conceive It. 
and the executive power and high 
character through which he and his 
assistant. Arthur P. Davis, built up a 
model service—-all these have maCe 
him a model servant. The final proof 
of hts merit is supplied by the char
acter and records of the men who later 
assailed him.

Although the gross expenditure un
der the Reclamation act Is not yet as 
large as that for the Panama canal, the 
engineering obstacles to be overcome 
have been almost as great, and the 
political Impediments many times 
greater. The reclamation work had to 
be* carried on at widely separated 
points, remote from railroads, under 
the most difficult pioneer condttldns. 
The twenty-eight projects begun In the 
years ,19ol to 1*06 contemplât * I the Ir
rigation of more than three million 
acres and the watering of more than 
thirty thousand farms. Many of the 
dame required for this huge task are 
higher than any previously built any
where in the world. They feed main
line canals over seven thousand miles 
In total length, and Involve minor

hor, puent*T»on in Dally Times 
™uet be received at the Tlmee office not 
ater than the day before the day of pub- 
W5ÎJ5- When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

hile unobjectionable anonymous com- 
...-nlcationa will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such let
ters musirbw given to the editor.

CONDITIONS IN SAANICH.

To the Editor: -r-I ffrad with much 
Interest that the boarg oT lTade arc In 
favor of requesting the provincial gov
ernment to appoint a commissioner to 
exercise some restraint over the mu
nicipalities of British Columbia. The 
board of trade are, undoubtedly.. tak
ing a step In the right direction; hav
ing before them such palpable evi
dence of- incapacity, folly and all
round mismanagement, ah exhibited by 
the ftrianlch coUncll during ihe past 
year. Unfortunately the remedy sug
gested by the hoard' of trade will be 
too late to save the Haànlch munit I 
pallty from serious trouble. The resi
dents of Saanich appeal to their coun
cil for water and sewers. To the or
dinary intelligent man the two first 
requisites In any municipality are 
plenty of good water, good drainage 
surface and sewers, all of which are 
necessary for the health of the com
munity. The appeal for these neces
sities were rejected with scorn by the 
reeve and his henchmen in the coun
cil. The reeve apparently Is Inca
pable of understanding the necessity 
for water and sewers, and initiates a 
paving scheme, to pave 13 miles of 

Toad in one year, one stretch of 13 
miles, going through farms of 1,990 
acres, the only population of which 
are a few farm hands to look after 
the cattle; $450,000 for a I pavbment: 
which can be used only by about 10 
lier cent of the population of Haanlch. 
Surely a commissioner as suggested by 
the board of trade Is needed %o stop 
«uçb, telly94-69.99» wtrtiTcr have 
given Saanich a fair start for water 
and sewers Oak Bay and Esquimau 
municipalities have started right and 
are evidently directed by Intelligent 
men Saanich, the home of the work
ingman and the farmer, haïs received 
a damaging blow from which it will 
1»e hard to recover. Workingmen 
have built their glomes with the ex
pectation of receiving some of the ne
cessities of civilisation, such as water 
and sewers; they are heavily taxed 
and they see their taxes expended In 
an automobile speed-way. Saanich has 
no Industries, no source of revenue, 
except taxes, from workingmen and 
farmers; |460,000 under the Incubus of 
a paving scheme; how, where, and 
from whom can money he obtained foi 
water and sewsra? The prospects of 
Saanich are certainly not bright

JOSEPH FREEMAN 
Victoria, B. C., January 6, 1914.

^MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

the Editor;—I think the taxpay- 
Vlctorla have reasons for feeling 

pleased that so many good men are 
coming forward as candidates for the 
city council. This affords us the most 
promising outlook we have had for 
some years for a sane and business
like administration of city affairs. Pos
sibly the assurance that the weekly 
mountebank performances at the city 
hall are to be suspended for one year, 
at least, has had some considerable 
Influence In causing some of these can
didates to consent to stand for the 
council. Certainly no one can blame a 
sensible business man tor declining to 
form any part of a-performance such 
as our council meetings have been dur
ing the past year.

From the list of men who have now 
consented to étand it will be possible 
for the electors to select ten men who 
will give the city a clean, business
like administration which will take 
care to see that the city gets a dollar's 
worth of value for every dollar spent 
And let me express the hope that after 
the election they will go after that 
"budget" with a pile driver. "Tax
ation must not be Increased." (See 
Aid. Gleason's election platform.)

As the rate will probably be struck 
from last year's assessment It will be 
Impossible to raise the increased 
amount required by that budget ex
cept by Increasing the taxation. So In 
the transition that we are making from 
the old order to'the new, and In view 
of the present financial stringency, the 
-------  id mayor and aldermen,

V,

An Opportune Time ta Buy
There has been a» interest

ing drop in the Suit market, 
occasioned by the need. of 
space for inepming Spring 
stocks.

k You’ll lose nothing by in
vesting in one of these Soils, 
the distinctive style features 
of which made them more than 
desirable at their original 
prices.

Discriminating men who are' 
familiar with the character of 
our garments, know that the 

prices we now ask for them only represent a fraction 
of their true worth.

Allen & Co.
MEN’S ATTIRE

Cor. Yates and Broad Sts,

iFlTg 
REFORM

might very . well Issue-, the order "as 
you were," regarding the budget for 
1914. „Hurh a policy would certainly 
be for the greatest go<*d of the greatest 
number, however, some few might feel 
aggrieved.

Now, to be Slightly personal, let me 
say that I am especially pleased^ to see 
two such men as Messrs. Bannermun 
and Sargent in the field as candidates. 
In my opinion we have not two better 
men iq the city to send to the council. 
Both ar|$ esptirt.ru»m| in municipal 
matters, of sound business Judgment, 
of sterling integrity, and largely in
terested. in the future of the city as 
taxpayers. Those who do not know Mr. 
Sargent may safely take him on trust, 
for one y gar at least.

r INDRBWa
1168 Pandora avenue, Victoria, Jan.'S.

HEIGHT OF UNSELFISHNESS.

The other day. writes a. Glasgow 
News correspondent I saw as unsel- 
liltr xtr art a* ft has been my lot to 
witness The wind was blowing In 
great gusts, and the rain had made the 
streets muddy. One of the sudden gal«* 
blew off an olderly gentleman's hat. 
off start<*d a young man in pursuit. He 
had not gone far, however, when his 
own hat blew off. A leas noble youth 
would Immediately have get off to 
capture his own headgear But this 
young man was of the stuff of whldh 
heroes are made.

leaving his own headgear to career

madly along, he continued ‘ to pursue 
his original quarry At last he was 
successful in capturing It. Turning his 
attention then to his own Homburg, 
he was Just in time to see the wheel 
of, a spring van go over ft. The elder
ly gentleman, seeing this catastrophe, 
hastened quickly from the scene.

Perhaps hits emotions overcame him 
—or perchance he thought he might 
be expected to pay for a n*W hat.

FOOTBALL v. POLITICS.

CORPORATION OF THB DISTRICT OF 
OAK SAY.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to thé Electors of th« Municipality of the 
District of Ges fimy. thgt l require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall, Oak Bay. no the 1M.K day 
of January, 1*14; at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent their, in the Municipal Council its 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mode of nomination of Councillors 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated in ‘ 
writing; the Writing shall Ik* subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser aud seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning Officer at any time 
between tlie date the notice- and l p. 
m. of the day of nomination, and In ' the 
event of a Poll being neceesarv such Poll 
Will be opened on the 17th day of Janu
ary. 1914. at tlie School house. Oak Bay 
Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. of -which 
every person Is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FDR REEVE 
shall be Ids being a male British subject 
and having been for three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner, in the I .and Registry 
office, of land or real property situate 
within the ^Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the hist Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five, hundred dollars 
or more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILLOR shall be his being a male 
British sub lee t and having been for the 
Hew Rffietha next preceding the- day af 
.hie nomination the registered * owner, in 
the Land Registry Office, of lan.h or real 
property situate qrlthln the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment I loti, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
aver and above any registered judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
ffom the Crown, or praremptor, who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
Space of one year or more immediately 
itrecetUMk the nomination, and who là 
aseenseVr for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-ernptor, who has resided within the 
MunlcipaHty for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from th« Crown or pre-emptor, 
and who |* assessed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial, Assessment Roll, over and 
above an- registered Judgment or charge, 
■nd being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Oak flay. B. 
C-, the1 3rd day TTf jXîiuàrv. 1911.

JAMES FAlRWRATHren.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

They wen seated in front of me on 
the tramcar on 'Saturday evening 
(says a correspondent in the Glasgow 
News), and had been rambling on 
loquaciously for some time about the 
shortcoming* of their trade 'union; 
but there vann; a lapse into complete 
silence, during which, they stared Into 
space. Then one of them seemed to 
have an Inspiration, and turning to 
hi* colleagues, remarked Jeerlngly : 
y*e ye~ got - another heatin’ the day. 
This seemed to have an effoct on the 
other, who breathed heavily, and then 
r« piled, "Ach, ye're ktddin’ me. That's 
a shillin' I've lost ower the deal.
1 HI» friend assured him that If he 
bad a shilling on It was lost, and add
ed that it was the Labor vote that 
helped to lose South .Lanark to the 
government. "Labour vote!" stuttered 
cut the relieved gambler; “I thought 
ye meant that thu Clyde had got wal
loped by the Aberdeen!”

To-
if you feel that you have eaten 
something not good for you—if you : 
qualmish and have a bitter taste—don’t let it* 
go and suffer to-morrow from a sick headache 
and no-good feelings. Take the right corrective. 
Besides, you may have a severe attack of Indi
gestion or of Biliousness. You can prevent trouble 
and need have no fears for the morrow if you

TAKE

BEEÇHAM5
PILLS

•■?*• Largest tth e/Any Hediaine In the WerU”

This famous family remedy acts unfailingly—and 
auickly and safely—in correcting and preventing 
disordered conditions of the organs of digestion.

Beecham’s Pills not only relieve immediate 
distress but the ‘ 
the liver, regu
You will have_____ __ ______ ,
clearer complexion: you will be hardier and 
^ more cheerful after you have obtained the 

valuable, unequaled aid-of Beecham’s Pills. 
Try them! Try a dose this very night

*1 F and Secure
a Gladsome

To-Morrow
At All

'M:

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Elector* of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that 1 require the 
-vesence of the said Electors at the 
iunfctpal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue, on 

Monday, the 12th day of January, 1914, at 
12 o clock noon, for the purpose of elect
ing 3 persons as members of tlie Board of 
School Trustee*.

Thè mode of nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

Th<- Candidate shall he nominated in 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voter* of the Municipality as pro
poser nn.l second**, and shall be deliver
ed tu the Returning officer at any time 
between the »jate of this notice and 2 p. 
m. of the day of the nomination, and In 
the event of a poll being necessary, such 
poll will be .pened on the 17th day of 
January. 1914. at the Schoolhouse, Oak 
Bay Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. at 
which time and place each elector who 
Is duly qualified- to .yule Reeye will be 
entitled to cr.et his vote for 3 candidates 
for the members of the Board of School 
Trustees, hut may only cast one vote for 
; a'yh candidat*, of which every person la 
uereby required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustees, 
shall be. his being a Male British sub
ject. and having been for the three 
months *»ekt preceding the day **f hie 
nomination the registered owner. In the 

' ‘ Off!I-*nd Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate wit hi r toe municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last muni
cipal or l*rmrinvlal assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty, dollars or more over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge; or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has 
resided within the municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
|»n the last municipal or Provincial as
sessment roll over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, leasee from the Crown, or 
pre-empt or who has resided within the 
municipality for a period of one yeâr Im
mediately preceding the. nomination, and 

■ rturtng the «-roam<ter"or said vear has 
been the owner of said land, of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor. and is assess
ed for five'hundred dollars or more op the 
last municipal or Provincial assessment 
roil, over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and hetngi otherwise 
Qualified by this Act to vote at an elec
tion of school trustees In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve as a school trustee In such dis
trict municipality gchool district:

Given under my hand at Oak Pay B. 
C., the 3rd day of January, 1914.

JAMES FAÎRWEATHER.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
water supply will b® shut off. durfng the 
night, for main-testing purposes, between 
the hours of 1 a. m. and 5 a. m., In sec
tions of the Municipality, i

JAMES FAlftWEATHER.
Water Commissioner.

WANTED

. /

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
lm or Near by This Municipality

flighted persons knowing 
of such addresses will 
confer a favor by com
municating the same ta 

ne.

Me Press
Publishers of

FIIM Bosks met* Msgoainso for tw 
BLIND

US Delaware Avenus 
TORONTO

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — price -1 
cerondarjr.
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ARTHUR LINEHAM WILL LEAD NEW
CAPITAL CITY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

KNABE TO LEAD
FEDERAL CLUB

Vancouver Island A. A, A. 
Holds First Annual Meeting; 
Bright Prospects of Club

Judging frtitn the enthusiasm that' 
Was In evidence nt last night’s meeting 
of the Vancouver Island Amateur Ath
letic association, there is a bright 
future in store for the new club. The 
promoters of this organisât Ion worked 
Under heavy difficulties in starting this 
association, but with such a start as 
tlo y i.. ix .1 l.ist night, there i ; .no 
reason why the latest organization 
should not t>e one of the leading athle
tic bodies on the coast within a year 
or sue There was s large attend* nee 
of mem I ess, Arthur Lineham. I he well- 
known Victoria sportsman, being elect
ed president of the V. A. A. A. Fred 
Ltmdsberg was elected vivepresi lent,, 
with Hilly Davies as aupertot1 Bénit W 
the club. Thc^refhfttndcr of jlh. offi
cers are all hard workers, and th- < 1 ■ «

. is an assured success from the start.
The constitution and by-laws of the 

club were passed and accepted at last 
night’s gathering, as well ns the pro
gramme mapped out for the coming 
winter. It Is^the Intention of the club 
Immediately to Hnd up enough ho*mg 
and wrestling Im>ui« to give a ero >k«*r 
in a week or ten days for the purpose 
of making the s|M>rttng enthusiasts of 
the capital acquainted with the eliil*. 
Steps haye been taken to secure affi't.t- 
Uon with the* Amateur Athletic uni.m, 
aïs.» th.‘ Pacifie Northwest.m 
tied, and athletic entertainments of nil 
descriptions will be put on this winter

the club In the Strathcona building, 
Douglas street, will have been com
pleted. The management committee 
have gone ahead with numerous alter
ations. and the club will be costly fit
ted up In the course of a couple of 
weeks. A splendid large wrestling 
room hni been furnished up. for Harry 
Gatenby and his class of grapplers, 
and the club will See that the wres
tlers are encouraged in every way pos
sible. For the boxing room, Billy 
Davies has Installed the most m<Klein 
tuid complete equipment. The club 
boasts of the only punching dummy In 
the capital, while there ard. three 
punching bag platforms and numerous 
dumb-bells and exercises. The baths 
are pne of the most Important assets 
nf the club. A Turkish bath will be 
fitted up. Just a# soon as the equip
ment can he procured.

Various committees will be selected 
to boost the different branches of. 
sports, and the directors hope to «troll 
the servir.-* of some of the best ath
letes In- the city on' these committees. 
There are over a hundred and twenty- 
live members on the lists now, and 
membership campaign will be started 
shortly to bring the list up to five hun
dred.

A meeting of the management com 
mlttee will be held In the club rooms 
on Thursday night, when plans for the 
Inaugural smoker will be discussed as 
well as other Important business. The 
officers elected last night were as ful-

( President, Arthur Lineham; vice- 
president. Fred l^andsberg; supertn-1 
tendent, W. H. Davies; assistant sup
erintendent, Joe Gorman; auditor, John 
Warren; committee of management.

.

LIVE WIRE VALUES BEAT ALL
records mmmmNOTE

NEW
ADDRESS

under the auspices of the Vancouver 1 
Island Athletic association. It Is hoped Messrs. Cliff Denham. J. R. Bowes. T. 
to. hold the city boxing championships Johnson, J. R. Çolllster, O. Haw- 
the latter part of March, while Inter- thornthwidte, L. Fullard Leo. J. W. 
city bouts will be held efery two weeks. Main. J. O'Brien, Hal Beasley, W. R.

There Is a great deal of work yet to j ltadke, Colin Morris. George Warren, 
be done, before the new quarters ->f j Fred Hodgson and Lenny Oliver.

ISLAND LEAGUE
MEETS TO NIGHT

New Teams Provide Additional 
. Interest This 

Season

Sfsny surprises may be looked for at 
to-night’s meeting of the Island Foot
ball league, when the schedule will be 
drawn up and players registered for 
the l$t!4 season. It Is likely that the 
trophy committee will be able to re
port a successful search for a cup, and 
the league will lie able to get every
thing straightened out, preparatory to 
the official opening.

There will be a number of shifts of 
players this season, the Wards being 
confident that they can retain their 
newly won honors as soccer cham
pions of the capital. Jack Y ou son will 
have his formidable Victoria West 
eleven intact, and providing this team 
can shake the hoodoo that has been 
following the club this season, they 
will be dangerous. The Garrison and 
Albert Head .elevens are unknown 
quantities,- though the Albert Head 
teams have signed up a couple of real 
star* In Thorburn and Niven.

V. J. Woodward, the crack Chelsea 
amateur, Is the Jive wire of the "Pen 
sloners’ ” front rank. He proves him 
self a great leader, and is always In 
the thick of the goal scoring.

B. C. Britton, the right back from 
Tottenham Hotspur, is now playing 
with Cardiff City, where he la making 
quite a name fur himself.

Dundee have been on the hunt for 
centre forward since the season open
ed. and their latest capture 1» Lew

Wall, from Manchester City. He plays 
either centre half or centre forward, 
so the I»ens Parkers are now confident 
of the success of the forward line.

Steve Bloomer, of Derby county, is 
nearly 40 years of age, tie is still a 
wonderful player.

Aston Villa and Wolverhampton 
Wanderers have twice won the " Eng 
lleh cup with teams composed of alt 
English players.

ess
The Athletic N«*w’* states that 8am 

Hardy is the greatest goalkeeper In the 
three kingdoms. Scotland’s Jimmy 
Brownlie, surely, has some claim Jo 
this distinction.

Irvine Thorn ley is still scoring goals 
for South Shields. Couldn't Man
chester City do with him now?

Woolwich Arsenal are taking a fancy 
to ex-Tyneside play era First Jobey 
and Hardinge, and now “Jacky” Ruth
erford.

Topi Crawshaw and Ernest Need
ham are Mill retained by their respec
tive Sheffield masters to look after the 
likely talent.

Chelsea team although by no means 
brilliant, should be capable of gaining 
a fairly good position In the league
table. -*~

GOLF MEETING.

The Women's Metropolitan Golf as
sociation will hold a meeting at New 
York. January 29. for the purpose of 
deciding on a date and place for the 
national championships next summer. 
The Plainfield, N. J., club has applied 
for the tournament.

LEVINSKY BEATEN.

New York, Jan. «.—Bob McAllister, 
of Ban Francisco, outpointed ’'Bat
tling'' Levtnsky In a tèn-round bout 
here last night. Both men weighed 162 
pounds.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Coast League Does Not Want Northwestern Cities.

Seattle scribes received a severe Jolt In the published statement of Al. 
Baum, president of the Coast league, in which the latter says that the Coast 
league Is not ronsklerlng expansion for many nihons. Baum says that the long 
Jumps to Seattle and Vancouver would kill the Coaat league as a paying 
proposition, and that there Is not a chance of the league changing to an eight- 
cllib circuit,, J5d. Dugdale, owner of the Beattie club, has been urged by the 
Bound city sport writers to enter the Coast league, but the latter have ap
parently barred the Tllllkums from Jumping to Class A. A. ball. This ought to 
stop all talk that the Northwestern league is due for a blow-up when the 
Coast league took In Seattle and Vancouver. .

Chance For Victoria to Boost Athletics.
Lack of Interest ami support has greatly hampered the capital's track and 

field athletics In the" past few years, but Billy Davies, of the Vancouver Island 
athletic association, says that this organisation is going to make this pne of 
the big tunes on their athletic programme during the coming year. Hal. 
Beasley, -with proper coaching, would be even better than he Is now, an* i#Uh 
a couple of months training the Victoria boy should be able to outstep any 
thing on the coast this summer. Cgpada sent a poorly prepared Olympic 
team to Stockholm fn 1R12, but the Canucks can more than make up for this 
by sending a winning aggregation to Berlin In 1916. Every country but Eng
land. and Canada have selected their trainer» for the Olympic sports, and If the 
Maple l>*Bf Is tb be prominent In these games, steps must be taken at once to 
have the Canadian athletes fit and ready for the championship event*.

Revival of Coast Lacrosse.
The lacrosse bee Is bussing again. We have assurance that a movement Is 

under way to resurrect tfoe old British Columbia lacrosse association and the 
old leaflet that was still serving as a constitution when the big blow off oc
curred last season. The league Is to be reorganized on more businesslike lines. 
This will Indeed be glad tidings for the fans. The New Westminster team will 
b« under control of a manager who shall conduct the club’s affairs and the 
same conditions will obtain in Vancouver. Working on that basis there is no 
doubt that interest in the saune wRI be revived It the two clube can secure 
players to provide the senior brand of lacrosse.

Phillies Lose Stir Second 
Sacker to New 

League

Apparently the Federal league clubs 
are rounding up the big league star* 
they said they would, before the 1914 
season opened. Otto Knabe, the fast 
(biding second Liisrrmm of the Phila
delphia National league efub. Is the 
latest to juntp to the Federal», and he 
will manage the Baltimore dub. which 
is owned by Edward Hanlon, a former 
National league club owner. The 
Fédérais have now signed up Joe 
Tinker, Mordeeat Brown and Otto 
Knife on threç-year contracts, and 
with these players at the heads of 
clubs others ore sure to follow.

The Fed* rale have not yet announced 
what mch they have taken from the 
Class A. A and other minor leagues, 
but It. is thought that they have cor
ralled a promising buach of well known 
minor leaguer* to fill out tfiblr trains. 
President Gilmore, of the Federal 
league. Is expected to announce his 
minor league invasion shortly.

Fleld.er Jones, president of the North
western league, with a record of base
ball triumphs as Impressive as Na
poleon’s conquests of Europe, scoffs at 
the proposed! njunctions against major 
league ball players who have Jumped 
to the Fédérais as ridiculous and ab
surd. Recalcitrant major leaguers 
need not- fear legal barriers against 
playing for the outlaw league, thinks 
Jones, one of the first big baseball men 
of the country to recognize the Féd
érais as formidable rivals of the two 
major league circuit».

The National league resorted In their 
desperation to replevins, habeas corpus 
actions, mandamuses and every form 
of legal procedure to restrain players 
from Jumping contracts in the bitter 
warfare of 1900, 1901 and 1902. but the 
courts ruled that the contracts were 
not the' tokens of everlasting civil 
bondage. Contracts In the same form 
arp in use to-day, of no more binding 
nature than those of a decade ago.

"If- tartly a matter of having suf
ficient capital 4o- get The league 
started.” Jonc it says. “There is a field 
for a third major l'Wgue.

The Spokane baseball club will be 
home April 3. according to present fig 
urlng. and will play several games on 
the home grounds before the regular 
Northwestern league season opens. 
April 14. Spokane’s first game in Cali
fornia will be played March 19 with 
Oakland.

The training season in Seattle will 
open 1» days later than last y€ar. 
Benefited by last season’s experience. 
Dug has issued the call to arms for 
Friday, March 20.

CALGARY AFTER
COAST CLUBS

Prairie City Wants P. C. H. A. 
Teams to Tour Mid

dle West

In a letter received from a prominent 
Calgary sporting man the Coast Hockey 
League has been asked again to tour the 
Middle West, a* the Vancouver and 
Westminster teams did last year. The 
Calgarian also offers the Coaat clube 
garnis In Medicine Hat. Moose Jaw and 
Regina, and there Is every prospect of the 
P. C. H. A. teams making the trip. Les
ter Pa(rtck stated that a guarantee would 
have to be offered tlie players as well as 
enough to cover the expenses of the trip. 
The (Toast Leaguers have to send their 
champions to play the N. H. A. winners 
thlf season, and the officials are not fig
uring oh any Joy rides for the mere 
pleasure of taking a trip.

In order to be In the beit of condition 
for to-night’s game at Vancouver, th# 
Victoria team left for Vancouver this 
morning. Manager Lester Patrick looks 
for a wtn, discounting the last game that 
hie proteges showed as one of those off 
nights that come to the best of teams. 
Hugh I>-hman and Ranny MacDonald 
Tin handle the gam*, «JAü...Uiv. .ISiUlML w!Ü 
line-up a* follows :

NOTHING less would satisfy us 
than that our Live Wire Sale, 

confidently looked forward to by so

645-7
YATES

STREET

many of our customers, should out do every sale of men’s wearing
apparel in the values offered.

NOTE THE SPECIAL OFFERS FOR WEDNESDAY

A Live Wire Snap Price In 
Mackinaw Coats

Only 16 left. You'll w.ant one at the rink, motoring; 
wherever you need a smart, warm coat They’re 
showerproof, too. Regular #18:00. d»87 r/X
Live Wire Sale Price................ . V I «VV

A Uve Wire Special In 
Men’s Overcoats

Handsome Coats in three-quarter and full-length style*, 
smart chinchillas and tweeds ; made to button close at 
the neck. Regular #25.00 values. d*"| PA
Live Wire Sale Price.............................. «Dlti.VV

All-Wool English Rugs
Of a beautiful soft quality ami attractive patterns in fast 

colors. Regular #15.00 values. d*H' QFx
Live Wire Sale Price ........... ....... «P *

Live Wire Valuès In Men’s 
Suits

Smart, serviceable tweeds and fine, hard-finished serges 
in double-breasted style. Regular #20.
Live Wire Sale Price.......................... r.. $12.50

Oet one of these. They’re unusually good value.

25 Waterproof Coats Left 
to Clear at $6.25

Smart poplins and paramattas in all sizes up to 48 in., 
guaranteed waterproof. You’ll need them often when 
they'll cost you more. Get one now and save money. 
Regular $12.50. To clear on Wednesday 25

All-Wool Underwear
. * . . *

Watson’■ Ribbed Wool Combination Suits in white and 
natural color, perfect fitting; all sizes 34 in. to 44 in. 
Regular iM and...............To clear on Wed
nesday at ..’............  ............. . $2.95

Accept the Chance the Live Wire Offers You to Save Money on Things You Need

‘‘You’D__
Like
Our
Clothes”
Rsgd.

Next to King Edward Hotel.

BAYS AGAIN TRY
FOR RUGBY POINTS

Until the Vlcctorla Rugby union receive* 
further Information upon the procedure of 
dropping the points of a club that with
draws front the league, there will be no 
change in the preat-nt standing of the local 
league. The Bays' representative, at yes
terday’s gathering, cited a caés In a 
Welsh league, where the point* of a de
funct elub had been thrown out. The 
league delegate*, -however, decided to 
wttbheM their 4mMrb upon this" matter 
until Word waa received from the Van
couver union a* to aVte procedure fol
lowed when clube dropped from the Van
couver union.

Next Saturday’s Barnard cup league 
games were fixed, and the union consid
ered a proposal to play a trial match on 
January .17. This trial would be In pre
paration for the McKechnie cup match 
with Vancouver on January SI.

Saturday’» games : J. B. A. A, vs. Al

gerine, Canteen grounds. Referee, A-
Hill.

Wanderer* va. Welsh club, Oak Hi 
Referee, Mr. McClure.

VANCOUVER CLUB
AFTER UPTON CUP

Vancouver. Jan. C.—Although the Royal 
Vancouver Yacht* club executive did not 
meet as expected on Saturday evening to 
consider a challenge for the trophy pre
sented by Sir Thomas Llpton to the 
Seattle Yacht club for international com
petition. It la stated that a Vancouver 
boat .will almost certainly be built for 
the event this year. The boat will 
constructed by private funds and will, 
it la said, cost In the neighborhood 
I3.WW. Plans for the boat are already w 
hand and a definite announcement of 
challenge from the club will be made 
very shortly. It Is said. A well known local 
yachtsman will finance the enterprise.

“ We Can Serve You ”
FINE OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Imperial Quarts ............ ........ .... .......... ..................... .. • $1.25
Reputed Quarts .......................... ............................... . $1.00
Imperial Pints  .................... ...............................05V

The 6. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant*

Rrunswlck Block. Mil Douglas Street Phone 3063

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

WILL DEFEND BILLIARD TITLE

Victoria. Position. Vancouver.
.............. Parr
..... Patrick

8m a 01 ........... ,.. cover ....

imnderdale .. .... centre ..... .........  Nichols
5”*'................. . rigid wing .. ...........

Should the Senators wlr^te-nlght, all
three teams will again be tied In the 
league standing. Vancouver plays at 
Westminster on Friday night and the 
Royals play at the Willows Arena on 
Tuesday next. Tickets for this game will 
be placed on sale at Rowe * Poulin’s on 
Friday rooming.

OLYMPIC FUNDS.

Berlin, Jan. l.-^An unpleasant shock 
waa experienced \>y the committee of 
organization of the Olympic games 
when It received. In response to a cir
cular asking for funds, hundreds of re
plies saying that recipients had already 
contributed. Prospective sources of 
revenue had '•been thoroughly can-, 
vaaaed by the cavalry officers in 
charge of the riding competitions.

A. A. U. MEETING.

A meeting of the'local branch of the
B. c. A. a. If. wHl be held at the Inman e*imtr 
J. B. A. A. on Thursday evening next.

-•-m*
MELBOURNE INMAN

Famous English Cue Expert, who *111 defend hie title as champion of the 
world to London next month, against thé pick of the Engtlsh billiard stars.

visit Canada again this fall and will liuiudé Victoria to 
cities to be vlalted on hie tour.

A meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Soccer association will be held to-night 
at 8.30 In Sam Lori me Fg pool-room.

< • • •
% Johnny O’Leary left Sunday morning 
for his bout with Joe Bayley at Steves- 

|l—i ----------■ -j
• as

Arthur Pelky has been offered a bout 
at Butte, Mont., with Charlie Miller, *o 
take place next month,

• • •
Johnny Coulon, bantamweight cham

pion, announced that he will meet the 
winner of the Campl-Williams fight, 
on the coast. . • • •

Jimmy Sherrttj and Lou McDonald, 
of the Wests, are back In the game.

It is rumored that Blendall, of the 
S. O. E„ will play with the West* in 
TTwrTarawa league, mg also .will Picker- 
Ing.

• e •
Leo Houck, the Lancaster middle

weight, Is coming to the coast to meet 
Jimmy Clabby for the 168-pound cham
pionship.

• f •
Billy Weeks and Frank Mantell will 

not meet again. Immediately aliter his 
go with Weeks* Mantell packed up for 
Sacramento.

The Indianapolis Speedway will take 
place May 30. I

Australian trottera wHl probably 
me to America for^lbench events to 

with the Panama
exhibition.

ess
New York, Chicago and Detroit all 

plan to construct big athletic clubs.
• as

German breeders have already ex
pended something like 1450,000 In Eng
lish blooded stock this season, and 
again made extensive purchases at the 
Newmarket December sales.

Sir Thomas Llpton'a new challenger 
for the America cup, Shamrock IV., Is 
the first yacht .to be btillt In England 
under the American rule measure* 
Aientk. She wm probably be launched 
next April and be ready to begin sail

log trials in May . for the preliminary 
tuning up before crossing the Atlantic 
ocean to meet the American defender,

. . .
Thefe are 177 pacers who have cov

ered a mile In 2.05. j*
• • • <i

The United State* Golf association
has a membership of 357 clubs.

The Duke of Westminster’s Olympic 
fund, being raised by subscription in 
England, has reached 363,320. J

• • • t]
Light harness horses trained by Wal

ter Cox during the last ten year* have 
won $340,000 on tracks throughout the 
United States. rr , i

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1862—Winkle and Elliott fought 95 
rounds to a draw at Weehawken, N. J. 
This was one of the most grueling 
pugilistic contest* ever staged in 

Flea. While the combatant» were 
not top-notchers In their profession, 
they were fairly good, and very evenly 
matched. Both were New York men, 
and a big crowd of metropolitan «porta 
Journeyed to the Jersey town to see the 
bout. The battle was with bar® 
knuckles, and was, of course, fought 
under the old rw)e*. Both men were 
knocked down many times but they 
refused to stay put, and at the end of 
the ninety-fifty round both were so ex
hausted that they could not proceed. I 

1886—Al Kauffman, heavyweight 
boxer, born In San Francisco. \

1898—jack Ashton, heavyweight puglU 
let and Sullivan's sparring partner, 
died. 4

1909—Jack (Twin) Sullivan and Bill 
McKinnon fought a twelve-round draw; 
at Boston. >

Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE. ■

In the T. M. C. A. House leagu# 
schedule, which begins on Wednesday, 
night, the Shamrocks play the Busl«* 

Men and the Giants meet thd 
;n The first game starts at 1 and 

the second at the conclusion of thg 
finit -e. à

Dull Comfort less Evenings are tmpoe-4 
alble when you have a bright co*y 
room from $4 per week “at The ICaia- 
•rttot- *
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BLACKBURN ROVERS 
ARE STILL LEADING

Bolton Wanderers Are Show
ing Wonderful Form and' 

Mus] Be Reckoned With

LEVINSKY PILES
THEM ALL UP

Sensational Hebrew May Meet 
Gunboat Smith 

Soon

Surprises are cropping up with con 
•intent regularity %\ the English foot
ball league this saxon. Blackburn 
Rovers are still showing the way and 
look like holding their lead. Manches* 
ter United, who have been serious con
tenders since the start of the season, 
are having a slump and are losing quite 
frequently. Saturday they tasted a 
heavy defeat from Bolton Wamteren*. 
The latter team is going exceptionally 
strong at the present time an.I may 
upset the dope before the end of the 
season. Evcrtôn.is also coming fast, 
bat "they appear to have too many 
points to pick up.

A curious feature about the first di
vision game».this season is the number 
of drawn games that have been played. 
The clubs appear to be getting more 
evenly matched- each season, unit a win 

_ for any of the teams in the centre of 
the league standing would place them 
well up near the top. Chelsea, for in
stance, with two more points to their 
total- would jump up six piece»,

Bradford were beaten again In the 
second division, but Hull City found 
little difficulty in gaining two points 
at the expense of Notts Forest. Wool
wich Arsenal beat Wolverhampton and 
still hold the lead. , «=**•

The standing of the team's In the 
Southern league 1» still about the same.

Across the border Celtic continue to 
show the way and their decisive defeat 
of Rangers on New Year’s day practic
ally eliminates the Light Blues from 
the championship race. Up less Celtic 
take a big slump they should win out. 
Hearts, who are their nearest contend
ers, à f»' plàylng good ball, but they arc 
Just managing to break home in front, 
while the Parkhead players are scoring 
decisive victories.

Here is the complete standing of the 
teams', compiled by E. F. Taylor;

English league—First Division.

Buttling Levinsky, the sensational 
Philadelphia light-heavyweight, who 
has been piling them up like cord- 
wood, did not even have his record In 
the pugilistic annuals last yeir, and 
to-day his name Is mentioned In near
ly every paper on the continent seml- 
weekly. Levinsky until recently was 
boxing under the name of Barney Wll 
Hams, but when Dan Morgan took hold 
of him he decided to fight under his 
reaJ nfme, Levinsky. — -.v___

Prior to entering the ring, Levinsky 
was a jeweler, and when selling a ring 
to a pug. he decided to enter the game 
Soon he was one of the best amateurs 
in Philadelphia. He turned "pro” and 
since then has defeated all comers. 
The other night he gave away 26 
pounds to Jim Coffey, the Dublin 
Giant, and won handily in a ten-round 
contest. He came near ending thisL by 

knockout several times during the 
go," but his bigger opponent man 

aged to weather the storm, although 
hè was bn Um verge of " Collapse when 
the gong sounded, for time.

Dan Daly, who was consideredan 
ideal man for the white championship 
honors, met Levinsky recently In New 
York and although having an advan 
tage of at least SO pounds in weight, 
could not stand the onslaught and hit 
the carpet for the count In the second 
round. Jim Flynn was another to fall 
before Levinsky. A score of other as
pirants for heavyweight honors have 
found the Philadelphia mixer the 
stumbling block.

Dan Morgan Is planning a trip to 
Europe In Jhe hope of obtaining a bout 
with Georges Carpentier, the European 
champion. His weight at the present 
time is 170 pounds. Eastern critics 
say he hits equally as hard as Gun
boat Smith, and is much cleverer than 
the Pacific coast rntxefr.

tinnlF
1 p. W. L D y. A. i*ts.

Blackburn Rovers. 23 12 4 ÙK 25 31
1 Sunderland ...............23 11 6 6 ■42 28 L»

Bolton • Wmvltrcr*. 21 1" 5 6 42
Oldham Athletic . .22 n 7 4 34 29
Bradford City .......  22 8 6 » 2* 20 *b
West Bromwich A. 22 8 5 9 26 2B
Burnley .....................23 Ï » 3* 26 23
Mtddtisfcfirougti ... 22 9 8 « 37 40 221 ‘
Sheffield United .. 23 V 11 3 37 37 21

I Aston Villa..............22 8 9 6 29 33 21
Everton ..... .........22 7 8 7 28 32 21
Liverpool ................. 22 8 9 6 2« 38 21
Sheffield Wed Veda y 23 8 11 4 64 42 2U
Chelsea .......  ...........21 8 9 4 29 :w 20
Jierby County ....... 22 6 9 7 39 43 Ul
Tottenham Hotspur 22 7 10 6 34 41 19
Manchester City .. 22 < 10 6 24 33 1*
Newcastle United . 22 18 2» 18
Preston North Lnd 23 4 16 IS 42 12

English League-Second Division.

P. v\ L D F. A Pta
Woolwich Arsenal . 23 13 5 4 38 22 30
Hull City W 12 Ï 6 40 16 A#
1 /Ct-d* city .............. 20 12 4 4 48 22 28
Notts Couqty ......... 23 11 7 5 41 26 Zi
Bradford ................... 21 13 8 0 38 30 Ji
Fulham ......... ........ 22 8 7 6 32 24 24
Wolverhampton W. 22 10 8 4 26 27 24,
Barnsley .................. 20 » « 6 20 23 23
Grimsby Town .... 20 9 6 k 28 27 23

23
Clapton Orient .... 20 8 6 6 21 18 22
Htovkport County . 22 6 8 8 31 33 20
Bristol <"lty ............. 21 7 9 6 31 33 19
Birmingham ............ 22 * 11 3 28 40 19
Blackpool ................. 21 9 6 -«$ 18
Leicester Fosse .... 8 13 1 29 3»; 17
Lincoln City ........... 21 6 12 4 lb 30 1.4
Huddersfield Town 22 3 12 7 22 33 a

2U 6 12 3 21 44 23
Notts Forest ....... 22 4 14 4 23 48 12

Southern League.

" > Goals 
W. L. D. F. A. Pts.

< i

Swindon Town .. . 21 14 3 4 49 22 32
Crystal Palace .. 10 4 7 33 30 n
Reading ................. . 21 11 6 4 27 21 2d
Northampton .. . . 22 7 4 11 28 24 2»
Plymouth Argyle . 20 9 6 6 24 28 23
Brighton A Hove . 22 8 7 7 23 26 23
West Ham United . 21 8 7 6 37 31 22
Queen’s Park R. . 21 I « 8 26 24 22
Exeter City ......... . 21 « 6 9 23 19 21
Southend United fl 8 8 5 27 38
Cardiff City ....... . 21 7 8 6 30 26 20
Portsmouth .... .. 20 7 7 6 31 28 Jl
Norwich City ... . 20 6 6 9 28 26 19
Gillingham .... . . 21 8 . Uf 3 28 30 19
Southampton .. . . 21 7 • 5 80 34 19
Mill wall Athletic . J) 6 8 7 23 31 17
Hrlxtul Rovers .,.. .. 22 6 11 fi 26 39 37
Coventry City «... . 22 4 9 9 26 42 17
Merthyr Town ... .. 20 4 8 8 20 30 id
Watford ................. .. 22 6 13 4 28 82 14

Scottish IvCague.

P W L. D. F. A. Pta
Celtic ...................... .. 23 18 2 3 51 » 39
Hearts ....... . ........ ...22 15 1 6 46 13 36
Rangera ................. .< 23 17 6 1 45 18 35
Air dr icon Ians .. . .. 23 12 4 7 42 23 31

.. 21 12
Morton .... ......... . 21 13 6 2 39 27 28
Third Lanark .... .. 21 10 7 4 82 29 24
I 'undt-v ___ _ ...,. .1 10 11 3 :t4 3»; 23
Hibernians .... .« ..22 9 9 4 38 35 22
Clyde ...................... .. 21 6 7 8 - 21 »
Italth Rovers...... .. 22 7 12 3 29 3S 17
Motherwell........... .. 22 7 12 3 28 38 17
Dumbarton......... .. 19 K 8 5 23 36 17
Ayr United ........... .. 21 7 12 2 29 48 IS
Perth k Thistle . .. 22 5 12 5 22 31 1ft
Kilmarnock .... . 22 6 12 5 26 62 IS
Jit Mirren .......... .. 22 fl 14 2 26 39 14
Qkeen’s » ark ... .. 21 4 U « 29 47 14
Aberdeen ............. .. 23 4 13 6 20 4» 14
Hamilton A.'.... . 22 « 18 5 27 38 13

PRACTISE GAME.

A practise game will be played at 
Bieaçon Hill Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
otlock sharp between the Victoria 
West first division team and a team 
composed of junior and Intermediate 
player». .

SWIMMING CLUB.

Mr. H. G. Beall, the physical direc 
1er of the Y. M. C. A., reported last 
night that the Ladles* Swimming club 
new has a membership of seventy 
three members, who meet at the as 
sedation bath every Monday morning.

SAMMY GOOD

Vancouver, Jan. «—"Rough-house” 
Bums, of Vancouver, and Sammy 
Good, of Seattle, fought four fast 
rounds to a draw at the Hastings A. 
C. last night. In the first round it 
looked as If Good was going to suc
cumb to the onslaughts of Burns, but 
he came back strong In the second and 
from then on It was nip and tuck. 
Good and Burns both showed vast 
Improvement over previous bouts in 
which they have been seen here.

VICTORIA WEST CLUB 
HOLD ROUSING BANQUET

PACKEDJAMMED
AND

/ •' - » .. ,

The Big Fire, Smoke and Water
AT 1421 DOUGLAS STREET

Another monster erowd packed the building and overflowed the sidewalk. Come, don’t miss it. You are throwing money 
. The thousands that braved the rain Saturday and yesterday were happily repaid with the startling valuea received 

here. Come, get yqnr share of these stupendous bargains, but you must act quickly as there only remain five days to sell out the balance of this mammoth stock. 
Another crew of extra salespeople has been arranged for this week. Be here when the doors open to-morrow at 10 a.ro., and you will save on your • lothing, Hats, 
Shoes, Furnishings, Groceries or Tobacco as you never saved before. If the crowds are too large for you to-morrow, come any day during the week, as new lota 
are opened and assorted every day.

Ia burning up the town with bargains, 
away not to attend this great butchery,

Tobacco Given Away
* | Some Bose. Soiled or Damaged.

2Sc and 60c Pipes .......................................... ....................................IS#

10c Bull Durham ................................... ....».................. .............4é

8c end 10c Cigars ............................a'...............2^

10c 8nu«f ................................................... ............................................. .34
T. and 6. and S. ». V. Cigarettes now.....:.................... S#

Children’s Apparel Given Away
Child ran*» Suiter worth to now * ....... — |2.48.
Youths* Suite, worth to $16, now ............ .........................,94.98

$5.00 Children's Overcoats, $1.98

Furnishings Given Away
Men's Shirts, regular prices to $1.04. Price........... 19#
Sweater Coats, shawl collar, worth to $6.00.......... .. .91*49
Men's Underwear, worth to $1.60. Price............ ........ 4fl»d
Man's Embroidered Suspenders, worth to 50c, now.... 1-4^
Sweater Costs, worth to $3.00 .............. ......................................794
15c and 26c Towels, now................................................................ Of
60c Children's Overalls ......... ............................................... .. 194
And hundreds of other articles we dan not mention here. 

Come, pick ’em out.

Startling Bargains in Men’s Clothing
Thousand! of Overcoat*, Raincoats, Pants and Suits to Be Slaughtered in This Bale

1.98
3.98

Men's Suite, positively worth $10.00 or your 
money refunded, any time during the sale 
(damaged) .a.s, ■

Suits worth to $16.00 or your money refund
ed at any time during this sale...

Mènt Suite Tntitgh gra*e 4<*rk «Ilk Bilged 
Rf ~ cheviots; splendidly tailored, regular price 

to $1S. 00. Price ......................................

Fine Raincoats, worth to $15.00,

Blue Serge, Black Thibet and unfinished 
Worsted Suite, also Richfield brown, and 
brown stripes. Suits that sell up to $22.50; 
Price ., .. .'...................... .. *...

Men's Overstate and fins Hand-tailored 
Suite to all the wanted styles, worth up to 
$30.00. Now .. ..................,..l................ .

4.98
8.98
8.86

You Can Come Here 
and Buy the Same as 
the Rest of the Deal
ers. Goods Bold 
Wholesale and Retail

Men’s Pants Given Away
Pants, worth up-to 49.80. now....... ....................................604
Rents, soiled, In grey stripes and plain shapes for dress

wear, regular price to $3.60. Bale price..'............9*.49
Odd Casts, damaged .....................*..694

Shoes Almost Given Away
«6.00 and «6.00 Shoes ..................... Sl.»9
$3.50 Shoes now ........................................................................01.40

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

Jewelry Given Away
$10.00 Mentis Clocks, water aqtled ............................ «3.99
«2.00 Razor. .............    ...294
60c Cuff Button, ..................................  ..,..14#
«3.00 Toilet Soto ............................................................................88#
«1.00 Alarm Clocks ................................................... 38#

Hats Almost Given Away
Hats, soft and stiff, worth to $2.00. Bale price now 494

Insurance Adjusters’

1419-1421 Douglas Street In the Large Two-Story Building

Big Fire, Smoke and 
Water Sale of Sal
vage From Big Van- 
couver Wholesale 
District Fire. Store 
Open Evening* Dur

ing Week TUI 7.

Fire, Smoke and Water Sale

SPURTING RECORD OF 1913;
LOCAL ATHLETES RANK HIGH

Spreading the fame of this fair city 
to every corner of the earth, Victoria’s 
athletes achieved undying fame during 
(be yealr-1913. In the twelve months 
that have just passed the athletic stars 
of the capital featured almost every 
sport. The Davis Cup tennis team, 
with three Victorians doing the bulk 
of the playing, reached the finals of 
the world's tennis championships, 
while the Victoria Hockey club defeat
ed Quebec in an Inter-league series, 
winning the championship of the world 
In this series. Success marked the 
progress of Victoria’s cricket and soc
cer teams, while In yachting, rowing 
and baseball, the capital city’s repre
sentatives were ever to the fore.

Beginning the year in proper style, 
lister Patrick headed hla hockey club 
to the championship of the Cheat 
league, after which his team met and 
defeated the Quebec club, champions 
of the east. In an exciting series tor 
the world's hockey title. The Y.M.C.À. 
club captured the city championship, 
but was beaten in the home-and-home 
games with the Vancouver Rowing 
club for the championship of British 
Columbia. George Gowler, of this city, 
captured the skgting trophy emble
matic of the provincial title, and the 
capital's hold of the skating trophies 
was never In danger.

Beasley Improves.
In lacrosse. Victoria’s challengers 

for the Mann Cup. the Oak Bay club, 
failed to make an Impression, while

It was a gteat old round-up that the 
members “and friend» of the Victoria 
West Athletic association held last 
evening In the club rooms, Catherin 
street. Upwards of fifty were present,
and after a general meeting. of the, _ ...
association n sumptuous banquet wua Victoria's entry In tiy* B.C.A.L.A., after
hMd, after which songs, recitations 
and speeches were given.1

The Victoria West Athletic associa
tion has taken a new lease on life, 
many improvements have been added 
during the past few weeks; a new ad
dition has been constructed, making a 
splendid dressing room, with twenty 
•lockers and hot and cold shower, a 
splendid hard wood floor has t>een laid 
in the main hall, and provision made 
for basketball and roller skating, box
ing, wrestling and so forth. The sit
ting room has been painted and re
furnished. making a very cosy room. 
The exterior of the building is also be
ing repainted. It will thus be seep that 
the boys from the west are determin
ed to make things hum this winter. 
Enthusiastic management is in office, 
and they are being backed up by the 
united efforts of evety member, which 
of course, spells success.

A "building bee” Is being htl<* on 
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock, when 
every member Is requested to be on 
hand to help make necessary repairs 
around the club, while on Monday 
night next, January 12, the general 
weekly meeting will be held when 
arrangements for a grand concert will 
be made.

a good start, fell away and did not put 
up such a fight as the year previous. 
The Oak Bay club captured the city 
championship, but lacrosse Is In need 
of real boosting If the game is to be
come as pdpular is It was in past 
years when the Victoria Lacrosse club 
met and defeated all comers In the 
east and west. Hal. Beasley was the 
local star of the athletic competitions, 
the Victoria sprinter carrying off the 
century dash at the carnival sports, 
while he finished second to Army 
Howard In the Canadian champion 
ships at Vancouver. This Is another 
branch of sport that requires bolster
ing, and lnter-club competitions will 
surely help this summer.

The opening of Royal Victoria Yacht 
clubhouse at Cadboro bay featured 
(tie aquatic events of the year, though 
the capital won more than Its share 
of the northwest events. The entry of 
a Victoria yacht In the coming races 
tot the Llpton Cup tills of the pre 
gress of the R.V.Y.C. and the growth 
of the sport In the capital. Champion 
McNeil, of the Victoria Swimming

Vancouver. Victoria and Port Albcrpl. 
while the local Y.M.C-A. swimmers are 
almost invincible in the Junior events. 
The progress of the Royal Life-Saving 
society is also deserving of honorable 
mention for the worthy character of 
their work.

Soccer Record.
Victoria West’s hold upon the senior 

soccer championships of the capital 
was unshaken until the Wards pulled 
dowm thfc title In the season Just closed, 
but the West’s victory of the Island 
league keeps them at the tup. Vic
toria's All-Star selection defeated the 
Seattle champions In both games, and 
the position of the capital soccer teams 
Is an enviable one. Inter-city games 
between Victoria and Vancouver re
sulted In a win for the local eleven, 
the champions of the past year being 
as follows:

Victoria West captured senior and 
island senior titlea . ' .

North Ward captured intermediate 
city and Island championships.

After a good start, in which the 
Dees clung to the first division with a 
tenacity that was. pleasing to the local 
fans, the local northwestern baseball 
club was weakened by injuries and 
forced to accept a second division 
lierth for the balance of the season. 
Victoria*» ball club contributed four 
youngsters to the big leagues this 
season In K&ntlehner, Rawlings. Bar 
ham and Narveeon, while Charlie 
Swain created a world's record for 
home rynp, with, a .total-of 25 during 
the season. George Sidney's St. Fran
cis amateur club carried off the honor» 
of the year in the city league, this 
team also winning many games in 
Other cities. The Capitals carried off 
the Intermediate amateur title, and 
evèry week-dàÿ scones of ball games 
were played on as many diamonds.

There are many who will never for
get the glorious^ finish of the Victoria 
Polo club team In the final against 
Cowlchan for the polo championship of 
British Columbia, the local quartette 
winning in the last few minutes. The 
Victoria club purchased many new 
ponies last, season, the series at the 
Willows during the carnival attracting 
great Interest. The weekly runs of the 
Victoria Hunt club provided sport for 
scores of local enthusiasts, while the 
nineteen-day race meet which was run 
off at the Willows under the auspjees 
of the Victoria Country club, drew 
huge crowds dally. Almost four score 
thoroughbreds are now owned by local 
fanciers and are being racefl_ over _the 
northwest racing circuit yegfly, 

Cowlchan carried off the cricket 
honors of the coast, mainly through the

club, carried off no fewer than four superb bowling and batting of G. Cur- 
titles. The capital swimmers featured I gsnven, who has been styled the best 
the British Columbia championships at l cricketer in America The visits of the

Australian tourists did a great deal to 
boost the sport In this city, four thou
sand be ing on hand to witness the final 
between Cowlchan and Oak Bay for 
the provincial title. It Is on record 
that the Victoria cricketers made a 
better showing against the Australians 
thàn any other Canadian eleven. Ih 
Rugby, the regrettable death of Peter 
Ogden was greatly deplored. The visit 
of the A11-Blacks sjiowed that Victoria 
has the greatest Rugby combination on 
the coast, and the victory of the local 
McKcchnle Cup fifteen appears, as
sured. The Law Students carried off 
the Barnard Cup championship, while 
the representative Victoria team tied 
with Vancouver in the inter-city series, 
which was closed by Vancouver re
fusing to play off for - the cbamplon- 
hl-'l

Davis Cup Team.
Victoria earned the highest possible 

honors in tennis by the magnificent 
showing of the loca) racquet wieiders 
who represented < ’anada in the Davis 
Cup games. Messrs. Bchwcngers, 
Powell and Foulkes demonstrated their 
class with the best In the world. Jo* 
Tyler, of Spokane, carried off the Vic
toria singles championship. Miss Mc
Dermott winning the ladles’ champion
ship. The visit of Messrs. Vardon 
and Ray featured the golfing year, 
though Miss Violet Pooley, a Victoria 
golf star, won many matches abroad 
against some of the best golfers In the 
Old Country. Lawn bowling attracted 
scores during the summer, the splen
did greens of the Beacon Hill Park 
Lawn Bowling association having their 
full quota of enthusiasts throughout 
the bowling season.

There are promises of even greater 
efforts on the fcart of the local sports
men for the coming season, but 1913 
wttfr always be remembered as a red- 
letter year for health-giving sports in 
the capital.

CHAMPIONS FOR THE YEAR.

Light weight-* Willie Ritchie. 
Tletivywéîibr Vacent 
Bantum - Johnny Coslen.
Featherweight-Johnny Kilbane. 
Middleweight- ! deputed.
Welterweight-Disputed.

Football.
Western champion—Chicsge,
Eastern champion- Harvard.
Canadian champion - Hamilton.

Base hall.
World’s champion—Philadelphia Ath

letics. . __
Champions National League - New 

York Olanle. ~ ,
Voted most valuable player National 

League Jake Dauberl.
Voted most valuable player American 

League—Walter Johnson.
Golf.

World’s champion — Franc I* Ouimet,
Boston. _ ____ _

Wqqisn’e champion- Mise Gladys Ra 
▼enscroft, England.

Tennis.
World’s champion, singles—A. F. Wild

ing, Australia. . ,
American champion, singles-Maurice 

McLaughlin. •'
Woman’s champion,^ singles — Miss 

Mary Browne, California.
Dduble» champions -Maurice E. Mc

Laughlin and T C. Bundy

BOUT WILL BE FOR DOMINION TITLE
O’LEARY HAS A SPLENDID RECORD

Joe Bayley to Fight Seattle 
Lightweight at Steveston on 
January 16 -

Because of the refusal of Frenchle 
Vatic to defend his title at the Cana
dian lightweight limit of 133 lbs., ring
side, the Steveston promoters of the 
Bay ley-O’Leary fight at Steveston on 
January 16 are billing this contest as 
the lightweight championship of the 
Dominion. All this bunk that Valse 
can dictate his own term» will not take 
with the Canadian fight fans, who are 
anxious to nee Valse and Bayley again 
hook up. The Victoria boy has offered 
the Renton title-holder almost every
thing in an effort to get a match but 
without success. Valse has also refused 
to meet Johnny O’Leary, figuring that 
the Seattle boy Is a little too far ad
vanced for him. The meeting between 
Bayley and O'Leary, therefore, ought 
to be one of the season’s fistic treats.

O'Leary and his manager sailed from 
'Frisco on Sunday morning and they 
are due to arrive here to-morrow- 
O’Leary will visit Bayley at his train
ing quarters at the Four-Mile house 
and will then go on to Vancouver,

where he will finish off hie training fop 
thd bout. The Seattle lightweight is 
carrying loads of confidence in his 
ability to whip Bayley, and his record 
during the past year In the south shows 
that he has greatly Improved since ho 
last fpught in the Sound city. Morris 
Condon states that there will be spe
cial trains waiting to carry- the fight 
fans to the scene of the bout, and Vic
toria enthusiasts can make connections 
by going over to the Sound city on 
the afternoon boat and taking the 
trains to Steveston. Tickets will bo 
sold In the capital early next week for 
this contest.

Demon Dynamo.
This terse description fits Johnny 

O'Leary’ to a T. When this energetic 
little scrapper Is going full speed In kin 
training camp he reminds one more of 
a high-powered electric generator than 
anything else. ®

Johnny likes work. H«* eats it alive. 
Frank Purcell, has manager, has to 
keep, a watchful eye on him to keep 
him from overdoing the thing. He Is a 
natural bom fighter and If he had bepn 
bom a few hundred years before he 
was be would have been a gladiator. 
The genuine love of a physical strug
gle rung In hla blood and you couldn’t 
any more keep him out of the squared 
circle than you could keep a duck out 
of a mill pond.

ropi posed <>f Maurice E. M< l-aughlln. R. 
Norris Williams and H. H. HuvketL 

Wrestling.
World's champion—Frank Gotch.

. ghlft. , ___________ _
t World’s champions — Meadowbrooke 

Racing.
Champion harness horse -Uhlan.
Best runners -Three-year-olds and up; 

COck o’ the Walk. Flying Fairy, Buskin 
and Herron; best two-year-olds: Pen
nant and <dd Rosebud: four-year-olds: 
Tlwcery and Prince Palatine; all ages; 
Broomstick II.

-PRIVATE SECRETARY'S'' BLUE 
RIBBON.

How many playgoers remember that 
Sir Herbert Tree—who is sixty years 
old—began hla stage career not in 
Shakespearean, character, but as the 
creator of the‘Rev. Robert Spalding In 
’The Private Secretary” ? (asks the 
Daily Chronicle). It was Sir Herbert, 
Indeed, who Invented many of the witty 
catchwords which made that play so 
popular, and the piece of blue ribbon 
which adds so much to the curate’s 
get-up was a happy touch added by 
Lady Tree, N>n the first night. Just as 
her husband was going on the stage.

PEER S RUSE.

Nothing Is how commoner than for 
ivtmg men lu au y they cannot afford tu 
visit country houses ‘'because of the 
tips,” says the Manchester Guardian.

It hits them worst of all, because, as 
every one know», they are most in re- , 
quest at shooting parties, and the 
shooting parly tips.arc the most exor
bitant ôE alk

Keepers and gillies, already well paid 
for doing pleasant work, are known to 
look askance at anything but "paper." 
In some houses there Is a tipping-box 
for keepers, and at others the gu%ste 
sometimes arrange that everybody 
shall give the same amount.

A well-known peer has devised at |
plan tor getting the young men to h_
•hooting parties. At the conclusion or 
their visit he takes them one by oi 
Into his study and presents them with 
half-sovereigns for the keepers, "and 
quite enough, too,- he remarks gruff!

of his 
what i

The Man Whe Hasn't Tested Humb- 
ear has yet to realise what beer per
fection means. 16c per glass “at The 
Kaiaerhol." •

that's 1 
tar get
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MAJESTIC THEATRE
WONÔÀY AND TUESDAY 

“TME ANCIENT ORDER OF GOOD- 
FELLOWS"

. À Thrilling aad Interesting Drama
Depleting the Joys aiul V.'.tva of Jhe 

’ 1<1 'HvCttnn* of * <îrr*at City
“THE PRESIDENT S SPECIAL"

Exciting Railroad Dràllta 
“BEAU BRUMMÊL"

The Biggest Fop of all History. 
“INSECTS THAT SING"
Series on Natural History.
“THE WELL SICK MAN" 

Mhos Comedy.
“NICE AND ITS ENVIRONS”
Lowly Views of *A Lowly ^Ity.

hspgMpMhm xev _ -• v*- -» v. . _ - / ^
üii'r. . . V T.r.r.'- - » MiiLir,;rr-rri-ae.

SEQSF^N.-y tCTlliB'"-- * *aia&w- •- •_■. '"■■■ -

Dominion
™" THEATRE PE LUXE [l

*' Dominion
TO-DAY. TO-MORROW, WEDNES

DAY aND THURSDAY.

The Great Racing Drama

CHECKERS
With T. W. Rose and a cast-of Broad-

<? x--” - --- .IfSjr "FarOttUSh;;-.,;;-.: --5 - -,

In 6 Parts—126 Thrilling Scenes.

The (trot part of Fhtckero will com
mence at the foil wing times: 1.10, 

-4.15. «.QO. 1.46. 9 30.

Prices—Main Floor. 26c. Balcony. 
16c. Box Seats, 16c. Matinee, 16c.

VARIETY THEATRE
MUSICAL FERGUSON 

THE DE GARROS
Novelty Gymnast AcL 

Bisecs—Vitagraph Drama

f HE WARD OF THE SENIOR 
CLASS—-Majestic 1 >mma.

THE WOMAN HATERS
Keystone Comedy.

BIG SELIG DRAMA.

Empress

Week Commencing Jan. 6, 1914 
MAURICE FREEMAN & CO.

■—t—Presenting
“TONY AND THE STORK * 

FROSTICK. HUME * THOMAS 
CHARLES C. DREW & CO.

Present
“MR FLYNN FROM LYNN” 

WILLIAMS & WARNER 
BILLIE BACKUS

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jen. 5.

The most up-to-dav- English comedy.

“Strange Adventures of 
Miss Brown”

Prices- -19c, 26c, 36c. Matinee New
Year * and. Saturday, 10c and 20c. 
Curtain -Kvenlng*. 1ÏÎ Matinee. 

2.45 Reserved seam on sale at Dean 
St Hiscocks', corner Broad and Yates.

THE

GREATEST 

SALE IN THE

HISTORY 

OF THE CITY

Our entire stock— 26 per cent, 
off regular prices.

Ladies’ Fitted Tra
veling Case

Genuine black seal leather, 
lined with Manure moire silk, 
contains the following pieces In 
gentilne Frertch ivory i-

Mirror, Brush and Comb. 4- 
Picce Manicure Set, Hat Brush, 
Soap Box. Tooth Powder Holder, 
Powder Box. Tooth Brush Hold
er. Regular price of this Is 
$32;00. Sale Price.

! $24 '
Four-Stone 

Diamond Ring
ladles* 4-Stone Diamond Ring, 

gem Yager stones, mounted in 
14-karat platinum tip; selling 
regular price $280.60. Sale Price,

$210
Diamond Necklace

A very magnificent Diamond 
Necklace. 106 stones, tn platinum 
tnourit, one of the prettiest de
signs we have ever shown. Reg. 
price, $960. Sale Price,

$720

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Diets 

Corner Broad and View Streets. 

Phone 675

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(All personal itams seat by mall fee 

pubttoatloa most to signed with Urn name 
aad address of the sender.)

R. Wlnkleman, of Tacoma, Is at the 
Dominion.

- •• •• VW
J A, H. Baird, of battle. Is at the 

Empress hotel.
.• • •

Peter Nelson, of Seattle, Is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

R. A. Carpenter, of Beattie, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

R. T. Macmillan, of Winnipeg, Is 
guest at the Rmpreee hotel.

R. W Mills, of Nelson. R. 
kuest at the Dominion hotel.

C., Is a

SC RAF BOOK. ' 
Thie le CkH—m Sve fvr Ik. I 

grime U PalMtin*.

woman:
JEN YEARS'

From Female Ills—Restored 
to Health by Lydia' E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

BeflAuU, N.S.,Canada. —"1 doctored 
for ton yean for female troubles and 
did not get well. I read in the paper 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and decided to try It I write I is still a Turkish possession, and

To-night will be Christmas eve for 
the 120.066,600 adherents of the Greek 
Catholic or Eastern church. As every 
Moslem hopes before he dies to visit 
old Mecca, so it Is the ambition of 
every Russian. Greek and' Balkan* 
Christian to spend Christmas In Pales
tine. Last year, owing to the war, 
fewr pilgrims spent the yuletlde season 
In the Holy Land, but’ this year a great 
tide of pious pilgrims have swept down 
upon Jerusalem. The Balkan states 
win hot send many pilgrims, as Jcfu

SMOKERS' SURPRISE.

Both the men In the compartment , 
wanted to smoke (says the Manches
ter Guardian), and the only, lady pres
ent. being wife of one of them, had not 
the slightest objection to their doing

Cigarettes were actually In their 
hands when the train stopped and 
another lady came In. She busied 
herself with her luggage.- whilst the 
would-be lireskers of the company’s 
by-laws gased alternately at each 
other, their cigarettes, and the newly- 
arrived lady.

The most hardened of the men brac
ed himself to the task Which her com
ing had set him. Cigarette In hand, 
he tried t.> catch the lady's eye. and 
presently succeeded. He 1 murmured 
gently. Indicating hie cigarette, “Do 
you object to us smoking ** Appar
ently timidity choked his utterance, 
for eh«> only smiled in a slightly 
puseled way.

Then, nodding with comprehension 
of his pantomime, she put s hand In 
the pocket of her coat. “Yes. I think 
I have,* she said, and triumphantly 
handed him a box of matches.

This Stock-Taking Sale Nhaas

BARGAINS II WBMEI’S 
AID CHILDREN'S WEAR
Rwry-thtog marked d«iwn to the

lowest prlo.- notch to make a speedy 
clearance.

TRIMMED MATS, made on the 
-premia**, .worth froth 6< to Î7, for
u. '

RAINCOATS ai near half-price. 
Your choice from prides up to $15 
h um Si. -, 1

WOMEN'S COATS at $8. $7. $6, » 
•nd $4 .4':

CHILDREN’S DRESSES from 
11.66.

SEABR00K YOUNG
•23 Jslnson Street

"Tbs Store lor .Better Values and 
Variety.’

Mr. Trewarthar James left recently 
for New York and England.

M. Hansford, of New Westminster,
Is a guest at the Empress hotel.

A. D MacIntyre, of. Kamloops, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

W. H. Higgins, of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Dominion heteL -

Among those stopping at the Domin
ion Is TThunas Angus. «»f Vancouver.

J. Partira. of Welcome Pass, is Ih the 
city. He 1s staying at the Dominion.

t « «
K. Ma Is lead registered at the Em

press hotel yesterday from Edmonton.

- L. Samuel registered at the Em*
press hotel this morning from Mont
real. ».

M. Sheridan Is In the City from Van
couver and jf registered at the Do
minion.

Hugh A. Greer came Into the capital 
yjpslerday and registered from Prince 
Albert.

Mr. Llewellyn Thomas rmatted 
Sunday to Seattle en route for*London. 
England.

L Adamson, of Sidney, registered at 
the Empress hotel yesterday with Mrs.
Adamson.

B. Bata, of Vancouver, Is In the city 
for a fCw days. He Is registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mrs. William Atkins, Beach Cottage. 
13L Dallas mad, will not receive on 
Wedne^jJay. January 7.

Harry L. Norris relumed. to Albeml 
yesterday morning, after spending the 
holiday season at his home In Victoria.

H. A. Darby. John R. Read, and W. 
C. A. Olllam are among yesterday’s 
Vancouver guests at the Empress 
hotel.

Yfvhry Burchell and Mrs. Bure belt, 
of Tlietls island, arc visitors In the 
capital and are staying at the Empress
hotel.

• • •
Mr*. D. A Copeland, formerly a resi

dent of Victoria. Is visiting In the city 
from Kaslo. 8he Is accompanied by 
her children.

Mr Henry Shaw, city magistrate of 
Vancouver, and Mrs Shaw, spent the 
week-end In Victoria, visiting friends 

amd relatives.

A M Reltch. a well known citlxen of 
Ashcroft, came over from the main
land on the night boat anti is staying 
at * the Empress .hotel.

K. W. Ogle, a well known commer
cial man from Toronto, came into the 
city yesterday and is making his head
quarters at the Empress hotel.

■W. T. Arnold, local manager (*f the 
Canadian Financiers, Limited, return
ed this morning from a trip east and 
registered at the Empress hotel.

Among this morning's arrivals at 
tiie Empress hotel are the following 
well known Vancouver people: H. 8. 
McDonald, A. H. McNeill. J. W. Pugh. 
T. B. Millar. R. F. Arnett. W. 8. Bell.

Bernard Tweedale, who Is producing 
“The Gondolier's” for the Victoria 
Amateur operatic society, Is at present 
at the Strathcona hotel, where he will 
remain until after the performance, 
January 8 and 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Cowan and child 
returned to the city yesterday after
noon from Edmonton, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cowan's sister, Miss Edith Pro- 
Lheroe, who will attend 8t, Margaret's 
school . .......................... .........ia,—:

Mr. and Miss Reid, of Douglas

thaï
M

now to toll you that I am cured. You 
can publish my letter as a testimonial.”
— Mrs. Suvrink Babins, Belleville,
Nova Scotia, Canada.

Another Woman Recovers.
Auburn, N. Y. —“I suffered from 

nervousness for ton years, and had such 
organic pains that sometimes 1 would lie 
in bed four days at a time, could not eat 
or sleep and did not want anyone to talk 
to me or bother the at all. Sometimes 
I would suffer for seven hours at a time. 
Different doctors did the best they could 

Tor me until, fobr months ago I began 
giving Lydia K, Pinkham’s Vegetable _ 
Compound a trial and now I am in good hrsi 
health.’’—Mrs. William H. Gill,No. IS | eve 
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

Tbs above are only two of the thou
sands of grateful letton which are con
stantly being received by the Pinkham 
Medicine Company of Lynn, ^faaa., r 
which show clearly what great things 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- T" 
pound does for those who suffer from 
woman’s y|s.

If yaa want spe
cial advice write to 
Lydia R. Ptakham 
Medicine Ce. (confi
dential )Lyaa,Mass, 
fear letter will be 
opened» read and 
aewwered by a wo
man aad held la 
Strict residence.

e not yet forgiven their 
late Besides, so many men
havi ed In war that the sur
vive spare the time to make
the >ng the Russians thealt-
uptl erent. The Turks have
no against the subjects of
the the pilgrims spend much
mor the faithful disciples of
Mol Last year the Russian
govi ‘fused to ssue passports
to i jnd for Palestine. Usual

1 m\m

teen thousand Russian* 
l»ind during the Christ- 

»ut this year It Is Ukely 
I be many mor. 
e Palestine pilgrims 
lalem, but on Christmas 
us to Bethlehem begins, 
le stable where tradition 
as born is now occupied 
turrit As many pilgrims 
this low-roofed structure 
ittre night there. The 

through '.he night, the 
u. ael bow 

i turn, and on air of 1m- 
rnnlty hangs over tne 
morning*of Christmas 
The church holds a for- 
tee* and decorations con

trit _ . 11 grime,
Jerusalem Is thronged with people' 

on Christmas Day. whloK in the e iM, 
falls on our January 7th. Russians r.re 
In the majority, but there are usually 
many Greeks, Bulgarians. g?ri»s, 
Montenegrins and Armenians. Jcrus- 
lem abounds In sacred edifices, repre

senting all Christian churches -iml 
sects, snd containing numerous relics. 
There are also many Mohanuiiendaii 
uosques and Jewish synagogues.
Brawls are of frequent TCCtilTtiico at 

the Sepulchre i.nd other n»« re1 shrines, 
and, except tor the Khaki-ciud Tu» kis'i 
and Syrian jnld'eri who s?AnJ constant 
guard, the ’h^istlans ->f th • worrmg 

Mias Alice Lloyd and these members T g-fts Wfttlld fn <i lently t'.y at ea-.h 
of the big company which surrounds j other’s thrifts. One cnnrvt out ai- 
her are staying dl the Ernpreas hotel I mire the toêvrvni .«ang-froid of the stal- 
whfle In the city: Misses De Lisle I wart Moslems who keep peace i.m >*ig| 
and Vernon. Miss Eleanor Eastman. | the Christians. They ne' er m .nifist)

$lyre Hour». 1.36 MO, tv t.0*, Raturdafs locludtd.

Special Values in Staple 
Department

SPECIAL VALUES IN -DAMASK LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
2x2 .............    83.00
2x2V4 ...................... .. ............ ..................... . S4.00
2x3' .........................................    -....85.00

Napkins to Match, dozen .............................. j.................. 84.50
FINE WHITE MARCELLA QUILTS—

10- 4 ...................... ............................. ;...............................$3.00
11- 4........................................      $4.50
124.....................................        $6.75

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS
lleary make, hemmed. Kadi. 25C. 35T......................45^

LINEN HUCKABACK TOWELS, HEMSTITCHED—
Each, 35<, 45e, 65#. 75#, 85# .. . . . $1.00

BROWN TURKISH TOWELS, ALL LINEN- 
65#, 75#, 85# .................. ............ ..........$100

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

street, left on Sunday for Brussels, 
where the latter will attend school for 
the next year. They are. travelling via 
the Northern Pacific to New York, 
where they will join the Baltic. .

Corner Douglas and Johnson

THERE SEEMS TO BE 
SOME DOUBT

as to what we mean when we offer the best Granulated Sugar at $1.20 
per sack? We mean a full-weight TWENTY-POUND SACK, and don’t 

you forget It. All other values on the same level.

k£= ADAMS ^
Miss D. McNaughton. James F Vlon, ! any discrimination among the different
Frank Fogarty and Joseph Mauss.

INTERESTING WEDDING.

Dsughtsr of the King's Printer Mer
ries Well Known Victorian.

An interesting wedding took place 
at St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
at 8 o'clock yesterday evening when 
Miss Ella May I'ullln, youngest daugh 
ter of W. H. Cullln, king’s printer, and 
Mrs. Cullln, of 144 Wellington avenue, 
was married to Charles Edward Sur- 
phlls, of Victoria, late of Toronto. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr Italie Clay.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, made a delightful picture 
In her gown of duchesse satin, with .its 
filmy lace and pearl embroideries Her 
veil, arranged like a mob cap. was 
worh over a wreath df orange blos
som and she carried an exquisite 
shower bouquet of bridal roses and 
carnations.

Miss Olive Mdrrlson, of Vancouver

varieties of Christian•». In scpaiati'g 
combatants they are as gentle us pos
sible. but they wear an expression of 
grim determination that 's very soler
ing to the "giaours'’ wh > nave roiigût 
to settle tlmologicnl di iputei with ti elr 
lists. In rviM>se they <rc cynical, s.ir- 
donlc. and grimly s\ utsed nl wl> >t '!»- 
lies Is to them 4» i tiTy ihq gross* st 
superstition.

Of all the beggars In th. world, those 
that flock to Jerusalem an rbristmas 
are the most repu«MV.\ 1 fiey all |x»sc 
ns (»hrlst Ians, whéth »r they are <>r not. 
and seek, by displaying th'ir horrid 
sores and ulcers, to nrous»* the com
passion of the pilgrim t. P. :*• Imp- s- 
Stble to believe that a humuir body 
•ould iHtcome such a m^ss :if filth And 
dirt tBii s*»res. partly v.-vend with 
rags and alive with vermin, until 
one has seen those Palestine beggars. 
The beggars of Constantinople, hor
rible as they are. are not a circum
stance .to those'of Jerusalem.

Extra Special 
Sale Snaps

Silk Finish Velveteen.
per * yard 76c. Now. ...

ReR4B#

Silk SatMe In lovely shades Sale 
price ..........................................$1.18*

Oriental Importing Co.
1601-3 Gov’t SL, Cor. Cormorant 

Phene 2862 P. O. Bex 201

MRS. P. OF ELLIS ISLE.

Now,that Mr*. Pankhuret has been re~
the bride's cousin, was in attendance j leaned inuln. tit* rotlowtng lines from thh 

. , . . . ,,_____.________1 New York Sun on the «x caslon of her soon her, snd looked-charming in a guWn 
of blue cascade silk, with large white 
beaver hat, trimmed with an osprey 
and ostrich plume, white her bouquet 
was composed of pink carnations. 
James Russell, of Victoria, supported 
the bridegroom

The service was fully choral. "The 
Voice That Breathed o'er Eden” was 
sung by the choir and Mr. Lung field 
played the Wedding march.

A reception was held later at the 
residence of the bride's parents, and 
the supper table was daintily decor 
ated with pale pink carnations and 
chiffon of the same delicate hue, en- 
twined with wreaths of smllax.

Mrs. W. H. Cullln looked very well 
In a handsome gown of wisteria satin 
trimriied with seal and wearing a hat 
«•n suite,-while Mrs. M. A. Cullln was 
attired In black satin and lace.

Many beaptlful presents were 
celved by the happy couple, and the 
felicitations of their numerous friends

New York Hun on the 
mission to the United
gaoled

States may t>‘

VICTORIA THEATRE
T« *'••>««. Monday end Tu.od.y, dan. S end «, at MO. -, 

William M ortie preernte England'» Moat Celebrated Comedienne

ALICE LLOYD
In the Seneatlonal Danee Revue of All Natlona.

DANCE MAD. X-RAY DANCE. COWDOY MINSTREL
St Sensational Feat urea. Including 

FRANK FOGARTY "The Dublin Minstrel"
Prices—He to 11.M. Seats on sale January l

When through old 
age the bodily 
functions become sluggish
Na-Dru-Co Laxatives
give gentle, timely sud 
effective aid, without 

.discomfort or distreea.
35c. » box At yonr 

Druggist's. 171

Or. 'twere rude 
T<» exclude
Mr* I*, for “turpitude.”

None bqt prude
Would detrude
One of her similitude;

And. It's crude 
- To obtrude 

Our ideas of rectitude.

Shunning food 
To elude
Punishment proves eanctltude.

Women should 
An cofhsrt —“—

' To applaud her attitude.

I>et the joyful tears exude*
From Ellis Island she's unmewed. 
No more a mairtyr misconstrued !

Phoenix Beer, $..6» per dos. qta

Mis* Jngger* (angling for a compliment) 
“They say plain girls are always relig-

1 are exceptions to all rules, you know.’

were showered upon them when they I loue. Now. I’m not at all religious.’’ 
left by the midnight boat en route for 1Mr Fortnlt (gallantly)- “Tee. but there 
Toronto. Their Intention Is to visit 
the bridegroom’s parents before re
turning to .take up their residence In 
Victoria.

THE NEW COMPLAINT.

The girl had lw»en absent from 
school and her teacher was question
ing her.

“Where were you yesterday T*
Tli-ase, mother was ill ’’

“What was your mother suffering 
from V

‘ Well, she used to have rheumatics, 
but now IVa Christian Science.”—Man
chester Guardian.

It is estimated that In one way or an
other f100.000.000 changes hands every year 
over horse-racing.

Knights of Columbus Annual Ball

Empress Hotel January 14. 1914
Under the distinguished patronage of Ht» Honor the IJeut.-Oovernor 

and Mr». Paterson and Sir Richard and Lady McBride.

Single Tickets. |3.00 Each. Limited to 200 Couples.

For ecle cl FfUpatrlck A (XCBIMie» ». Shortt. Hill * Duncan. Spence- 
Doherty * Ce.. end W. H. Wllkereon.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Easter Term begins Wednesday. 

Jan. 7. 1114.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields

Organised Cadet Cor»*. 
Musketry Instroetloa. 
Footbell and Cricket

Oymnaetum and Rifle hanfa 

Recent lucceeae^ at McOUl and

Fee Proepoctua apply to tbs Bursar. 
WARDEN:

R. T. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge). 
HEADMASTER :

J. C. Barnacle. Eag.

ST. GEORGES 
SCHOOL

______rdtoig and Day School #_ ___
Raster Term begins Tuesday. Jan. 6th.

Principal. MRS. BUTTYK.
124» Rockland AveaUao.

daily^lrom

every 
calling '

FLOORROM
SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 

AND DESIGN "
Tit COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, •. C.

Ro-Opens Jifluary S
8VBJKCT.

W ood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
I.ife Class 
Metal Work
The Grammar of Design 
Metal Work and Jewel

lery, etc.

INSTRUCTOR.
Mr. Baker 
Mias Lang 
Mias Kemne 
Mr. Wall tire 
Miss L. M. Mills

TIME.

Tuesday
W^dnewlay
Thursday

P.M.
7 10 to 8.30

Misa O. Meadow» Friday “

Committee—Dr. HeseU. Mias J. Cream. Mr. J. J. Shallcroea (boa. treaal
TERMS (In adaance)—M M per quarter, one lease» a week ; Il M per 

ahtsle lesson. Student» taking mere than on# .object, MM per quarter 1er
seen subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTORS

i Pemberton Tutorial College
218 PEMBERTON BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C.
WILL BE OPENED ON JANUARY t, 1614.

As a permanent branch of Pemberton Tutorial College, Vancouver. R. C. 
Principal, R. O. Pemberton, M. A. Resident Vice-Principal.

1. W. B. Bryan, M. A.
\ . ' • -V'

242 Recent Successes
Preparation for all Examination»

B. C. Surveyors, McGill Matriculation. Law (Preliminary, Intermediate 
and Final), Civil Service, Engineer», Teachers, Chartered 

Accountants, Etc. \
Further details will be announced later. .

Apply to R. O. Pemberton. 1*11 Pendrell Street Vancouver, B. C.
Mr. Pemberton can be seen at ill Pemberton Block, Victoria, any 

Saturday by appointment - >
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UNIVERSITY TRAINING
BY R. E. GOSNELL

Regarding (he controversy over Dr. 
Weebrook’H views on the scope of uni
versity work, to Ju£ge from the ad
dress delivered before thé Canadian 
club. If there is one thing more than 
another upon which the province is to 
be congratulated «Vlfl the appointment 
of a man is a president who realizes 
the. insufficiency. I was going to say 
Inefficiency, of our modern system of 
education. The discussion whlclt ha» 
arisen hinges apparently upon the dif
ferences between purely academie 
training and w hat is popularly referred 
to as vocational training and their re
spective values in life. In my opinion 
the entire educational structure has 
been reared on a misconception.

The classics are taught for the pur
pose of disciplining the mind. Simi
larly mathematics and metaphysics. 
Literature and arts are refining 'In
fluences and hence are encouraged. 
Regarding these we may all agree. 
Technical or utilitarian education, 
however, is regarded as something on 
an entirely different plane -something, 
associated with sordid dollars and 
cents, coarse, vulgar and mercenary.

The fallacy of it is the proposition 
that there Is less Intellect exercised in 
a material problem than In an abstract 
problem. In my humble opinion, there 
Is as much cultural value in learning 
how to raise poultry at a profitas there 
Is 1h delving Into the roots of a lan
guage. I expressed this opinion ih a 
paper read before an educational con
vention in Eastern Canada over 26 
years ago, and I barely escaped being 

. mobbed.
I hiring all these centuries of civili

zation there has been an exaggerated 
value, placed on purely academical 
training, simply because there were for 
so long only two classes in the world— 
one more or less educated and the 
other Illiterate. Th#» first was a small

keagt very suggestive. I
opinion that the most highly educ&fed 
man Is he whose bidiriduality has bean 
most p«^cti)f developed, ^pd.nn man 
Çûr* be said to be educated who has 
not worked out all his intellectual or 
other problems for himself tn his own

One roan has a taste for languages, 
another for mechanics, another for
Science., and so on. As long as the 
world lasts there Is no danger of any 
department of knowledge becoming, de
funct, so to speak, for lack of patrons. 
The dead languages are consequently 
quite safe. As Cooper's Leatherstock
ing hero was fond of saying every one 
has his "gifts,” and the true function 
of the university seems to me to be 
that of assisting the man In the direc
tion of their proper development. Dr. 
Montessor! in her famous book points 
out that no child or person succeeds 
in any pursuit which does not have 
for him a real living interest. •'A unl-

tional and not wholly an academic 
brain-twisting programme of studies.

In coming now to the teaching of 
agricultural and training for technical 
pursuits:.I do not claim to-be an au
thority, but if I were In authority I 
would reconstruct the order of going. 
I would place technical or vocational 
training of-nil kinds In between the 
public schools and the university. That 
'&jÊk order of nature. If EjttMjk.-bQF, 
and wanted to gi v. him t : 
ment possible for life, I would make 
him a farmer or mechanic of an elec
trician or engineer or banker or lawyer 
or doctor, or whatever else he wanted 
to be, first, and send him to the uni
versity afterwards. You cannot teach a 
toy how to farm or to be a mechanic 
out of books. You must learn farming 
or. a farm, and mechanics in the ma
chine shop. Thé same is true of all 
callings. By this course you start your 
boy young, when his mind Is plastic 

select Class, who ruled, the second a and Impressionable, m.d when he has

HEB LITTLE SON
___ WAS DYING

Gave Him "Fruit»*-Uvea” and Saved 
Hie Life.

"CampbellvUte. ÔnL. May 
"Our little boy, Lawrenoe, was sorely 

attested with. ChrpiOo Indigestion, and 
thé doctor did not think he would re
cover. He started with a sure .mouth 
and R developed into this other trou
ble: Everything he ate Just passed 
right through the system without 
change. He cried incessantly and lift» 
was a misery to him. My husband 
had been using ‘Frult-a-ttvea* for In
digestion, getting much benefit from 
them, and I thought what did him’ 
good, might help our boy. We tried 
l-Yult-a-lives’ "giving Lawrence Vfc a 
tablet at a dose, and the rjeeult was 
marvellous. To-day. he is the picture 
of health, and he Is perfectly well.

-MRS. J. VANFLEET." 
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 

At all dealers or from Frult-a-tlves, 
Limited, Ottawa.

If not on, a less Intellectual plane than 
a Greek professor of a master of logic. 
He does not know the same things, but 

varsity therefore should be more vooo-lha knows other, usefifL things, and
» :   1 . .. .1 Mt., ...Vr.nÙ w ‘ XT*1...' ‘—‘i— " - ~at - -1V - .

large ignorant class who were ruled. 
The man lot the first class was rever
enced as a superior being, and his 
superiority became associated in the 
popular mind with his educational at
tainments.

If we go back to Grecian philosophy 
itself, the fount of inspiration from 
which the world has drawn so liber
ally, we find that its very spirit was 
the doctrine of usefulness. Socrates^ 
the great teacher, measured every man 
by what he could do usefully: but 
while we have cherished the letter of 
Greek we have, I am afraid, lost much 
of the spirit. The New Learning of 
Lord Bacon was a protest against 
scholasticism of medieval Europe 
which for centuries shackled the tntel- 
im ■ nrrue vmm^nrn^^reB^fwrtTimTr
of rigid adhesion to Aristotelian tenets 
-so long governing the seats of learn- 
leg. As a result there was no pro- 
gness. Individuality and initiative 
were suppressed and scholars groped 
along among dead . languages and 
struggled with hopeless abstractions.

Although the New Learning has 
within the last hundred years re
volutionised all that, there is still in 
our schools the tendency, to deify the 
abstract and move in fixed orbits.

As 1 have intimated the classics and 
study of abstract science— metaphysics 
and mathematics, characterized -uni
versity education to a large extent in 
the past, and we have not yet fully 
realised—and this is the pd|nt 1 wish to 
make—that the practical application of 
abstract truth is the Important end to 
be attained. Paul has told us that 
faith without works is of no avail. 
Architecture may be regarded as the 
material expression of pure art. Law 
and politics ar* megply l“gte -in action, 
The science of astronomy is applied 
mathematics; so also are civil engin
eering, surveying and navigation; s< 
also are" banking and accounting. 
Which is"the greater, the man who is 
a mere mathematician, although he 
may have winged his way from simple 
addition to the .higher calculus, or the 
mathematician who applies his mathe
matics for specific purposes? Some of 
the grestest mathematicians in the 
world were idiots in all other respects. 
1 say nothing against mathematics or 
metaphysics, because they Involve the 
highest and purest4 of concepts, but. 1 
do «ay that the mental discipline In
volved In a skilled undertaking is not 
less than Is required in an abstract 
problem or an abstruse speculation, 
and its beneficent Influence is likely to 
be much greater. Kant’s Kritique of 
Pure Reason or Hegel’s Philosophy of 
History may rightly be regarded as 
the very acme of intellectual achieve
ment, but the effect of either mb <>n 
tho world cannot ' be compared with 
that of one of Dickens’ novels We all 
love literature and art for their own 
Sakes, but cultural and vocational 
training should walk hand in hand.

Why try to damn a proposal by call
ing it "utilitarian” and, “technical, 
though things utilitarian or technical 
were not nt company for Intellectual 
aristocrats. The trouble with a^ car 
tain class of educationists and uni
versity men 1* that tjiey are still living 
ip the traditions of the past five thou
sand years Instead of with the live 
problems ,of to-day, equally important 
and mu< h more interesting.

I wish to say, too, I am as good a 
Britisher and Canadian as they make 
them, but I do not believe in dlspurag 
Ihg, as some do, a man merely because 
1m is American or an institution be- 

^cause It Is American. Many of the 
United States universities are of high 
grandIng. and most modern in their 
methods. That of Wisconsin, for In
stance. is a power In the state and 
has performed1 a great service to the 
people, both cultural and utilitarian. 
If Dr. Wesbrook has had United 
States experience ha 1# nevertheless a 
Canadian, and no doubt like thousands 
of our brightest men years ago went 
across the line because of the greater 
opportunities there.

We have had a number of opinions 
expressed as to ' what «.a university 
ought to be, and what constitutes an 
education. Froebel, I think it waa. said

the greatest zest' of life. You teach 
him the practical things first. We learn 
language before we learn grammar. We 
advance from the concrete to the ab
stract. Wf acquire first principles of 
living by association,, by example, and 
by the various indefinable processes by 
which an Infant evolves Into Intelligent 
youth. Having acquired a working 
knowledge of a vocation, we then de
velop by study and investigation on 
broader lines until wfe master our sub- 
j« ct. Let a boy get really Interested in 
something, say jMuiltry or electricity or 
machinery, and he will find out all he 
can about It for himself. He will go at 
it Just as he goes at marbles or base
ball. There Is a foolish Idea that boys 
and girls should not work until some 
advanced age and after a lot of achool- 
■K. W W^MAikrv . th. , . „ 
start on their life work the better. If 
they take an interest in an occupation 
they will work as they play, and with 
thé same bénefit to body and mind. 
The fact that so many boys and gift* 
are idle during the formative period of 
life accounts for many of our social 
problems. Our system of education has 
reversed the order of nature. The oper
ation of the system is like beginning a 
meal at the deaert stage with the re
sult that the relish for the more sub
stantial viands Is destroyed.

Success in life is hot measured by 
dollars and cents, it is true, but it in
volves dollars and cents. We must be 
utilitarian whether we like It or not 
The man who Is a mere money maker 
and lives alone for the acquirement of 
wealth is not onlÿ not an adorable 
character, but he Is to be pitied. Real 
success, hoVrevcr, combs from brains, 
earnest Industry. concentration of 
energy, methodical business habits and 
honesty. It usually means prosperity. 
When a success comes to town we in
vite him to address the Canadian cltib 
or we accept an invitation to dine with 
him at the Empress. The fact that he 
has money does not deter us. Wp are 
glad to be with hint. If he make» an 
investment In our midst we write edl 
torlals about him and put his picture 
In our papers. University professors, 
British or American, are ordinarily as 
sordid and mercenary as we are, and 
do not ‘despise the good things of life 
or turn away from the rich, man’s 
table. •- *

There is a great deal said and writ 
ten about the vutiur**. and high ideals 
of Great Britain and the utilitarianism 
of Canada and the United States. We 
»re told about the mad rush for wealth 
which has placed the dollar mark on 
all utilities and Institutions. Wie are 
told also in the next column that Can
ada Is too new for culture, which only 
comes with the leisure class. Of course 
we all realise that there are a great 
many men of culture and high breeding 
In Great Britain a larger precentage 
than in any other country in the world 
but these are as a rule all men of 
wealth, the me fit of acquiring which 
does not belong to ‘them, but which 
was inherited from ancestors who may 
have been sailors, tailors, shIp<hand
lers. brewers or candlestick makers. 
The logical conclusion of these argu
ments la that the mad rvish of wealth 
on this new continent will soon give 
ui a large leisure _c|Ma, too, and that 
'the sooner it come» about the sooner 
we shall have culture. Therefore, the 
evil of utilitarianism roust cure itself.

It is almost an anomaly, considering 
that the university Is supposed to fit 
men for life, that the great successes 
of this continent have been self-made 
men-^-not mere swaggering plutocrats, 
but m>n who have done and are doing 
the big things of the country. Most of 
the men who are endowing universities 
never saw the Inside of one. They are 
men We welcome with great applause 
when they come amongst us. Are we 
not In ecstasies over Yarrow—a vulgar 
shipbuilder—coming to our mld$t for 
the purpose of e-<«blishlng a large 
shipbuilding enterprise? I am not 
worshipper of mammon or ridh men. 
but there is to me hn obvious lot of 
humbug written about utilitarianism 
In connection with education Inasmuch 
as every university depends for exist
ence on the fruits of utilitarianism. 
Universities are the product of wealth

quite *a weft Even u mong tfie grvn t 
e»t successes in literature, oratory and 
art there have been many who were 
not schooled in any university—Henry 
George whose works are read as stand
ards In poetical and social economy’ 
by university students; Rudyard Kip
ling, Jhhn. Bright, Bunyan, even the 
Immortal Shakespeare himself, and we 
could extend the llet almost indefinite
ly- -A man la what he makes of him
self The true university I» his guide, 
philosopher and friend. As my friend 
Mr. McGregor put It so concisely, “the 
rest will depend on the sort of boy
hood stuff that controls undergradu
ates from within.”

By the way, before concluding. I may 
soy that I am not quite sure about the 
meaning of ’'humanities,** as intro
duced into the discuHelofi In connection 
With a university curriculum. 1 sus
pect that It Is one of those vague terms 
used by wise men to bridge gaps in 
understanding. Rut if it Is understood 
to have the meaning of Elizabeth Bar
rett Browning when she wrote : “Meet
ing face to face and without mask the 
humanity of them all and speaking the 
truth as I conceive of U platnljr," then 
humanities” would be an excellent 

thing to encourage.
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t and wealthy men and exist more Ikrge-
that to be educated meant to know all ] ly for the benefit of rich men’s sons wil\ sqtlsfy the pride of the Dominion, 
about eomethlkg «ad something about j and daughters than for any other class.' safeguard its wealth and «hipping on 
everything. That may be more epI-IThe great engineer or mechanic 
eraoiuwik-Lhitn. «vcuiat-, LilUt '« at} nmmci'

TIME PR0PITI0U5J0
URGE CANADIAN NAVY

(Continued from page L) %

edian government decided in favor of 
a navy, it would be a very wise thing 
to bui.ld the destroyers on the Pad fir 
coast, and the large ships, like iron- 
rtnthrimtrrrutsers. on the Atlantic 
coast. It is Important in the develop
ment of any Industry for firms to 

ajlze. It would be very unwise to 
man who specialises In church 

cltK'ks to make a watch, although he 
could do It. 8o In shipbuilding. It is 
very desirable to get certain firms to 
specialize in certain work. Certain 
firms could specialise in destroyers, 
others in. cruiser*. This Is the only 
method by which the most successful 
vessels can be constructed.

"If It was the desire of the Cana
dian government to build, say, ten de
stroyers in six years and to develop 
the industry, the wisest policy would 
be to adopt scRfie course slipilar to the 
following: Lay down ways for, say. 
two destroyers. Let the first two be 
completely built In the Old Country 
and sent over In pieces. Let them be 
laid down here and riveted together, 
launched and tried on the Pacific 
count. For the next two let the 
material for the hulls be aent in an 
unfinished state, as It comes from the 
steel works, the machinery corning 
from the Old Country.

"For the next two the hulls might 
be completely constructed here, the 
boilers being constructed here and the 
greater part of the propelling engines 
sent from Scotland. For the next two 
destroyers the hulls would be as be
fore, the boilers would he completely 
constructed here, with the exception of 
certain forgings and a certain propor
tion of the machinery, such as the 
turbines. For the last two they could 
he: built here exactly as they are on 
the Clyde, In which case there are cer
tain parts which we have to get from 
special makers.

It must be understood In any ship
building operations that there are cer
tain parts w'hich the shipbuilder and 
the engineer do not make. But, gen
erally speaking, the process would be 
such ns I have Indicated, educating the 
men step by step to the work, and all 
the time developing the industry to 
the point where it would be.capable of 
handling the entire undertaking. With 
regard to the larger class of vessels, 
with the construction éf which. I am 
not so familiar, a similar process could 
be adopted."

These are the Ytews of a man of im
mense experience in the matters with 
wMeh he deals, and eo sure is he of 
hie ground that in a later interview 
he ruts a date Tor the realization for 
what le the hope of every Victorian. 
In that connection he says: «

‘It I were given a contract to build 
destroyers for any government " or 
■country. I could turn out the completed 
article from Esquimau In six or «eight 
years. I will be conservative and say 
ten years at the very outside. I mean 
that It would be possible for ms to have 
things so perfected here on the Pacific 
coast as to perform a feat of that de
scription within that time. It doe* not 
take Into consideration any disabilities 
such ae duties and the lack of 
bounties. > It refers solely to the practl 
cal effort of the firm.”

With all these facts in mind there 
should not be a moment's delay on 
Mr. Borden’s part h» deciding to carry 
out the policy begun by his predeces
sor, and. If necessary, legislature, navy 
league, business organizations and 
citizens should unite In urging upon 
the cabinet once again that nothing 
rhort of a fleet on the Pacific ocean

Its wealth and «hipping on 
this side, or meet with the opproba- 
tleaiuf.ihLi.grtat erov.me.
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Save Money on Hose
LadleV Sleek Cashmere

im Hi to 10. 
160 per pair. 

January Bale, pair 20* 
Bpeolel Gordon Quality 

Black : Caehmora Hole. 
Regular lie per pair. 
January Gale, pair 88#

Sale News From the 
Millinery Dept.

Felt Mat Shepea Valu »
to 66.00. January Bale 
only. .. .. 60f

Pluth .an# Velvet Shapes 
pt Half-Price.

ÂU Remaining Pattern 
Hate at Lees Than Half- 

Price.

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Many Extraordinary Offerings Gleaned From 
l. .. —All Departments—. .....J

Women’s Quality 
Underwear at January 
Sale Prices
LadrS»’ Vests, Ëüftëj in heavy

weight cotton; matte with long 
sleeves, high neck. Regular 25*. 
January Sale .............. ........20$

Indies" Vests in fine wool, knitted 

with high neck and long sleeves, 
_in white anil natural color, Regu

lar -raine $!.(*). January Sale
price ............ .........65$

Drawers to match all vests, 
Price. »

Half-

Combinations, made of a fine mix- 
* turc of wool and cotton. High 

neck, long or short sleeves, knee 
or ankle J^-ngtli; medium weight. 
Regular $2. January Sale price, 
only .........  $1.35

Combinations of pure wool, the 
famous “Ceetee” and other well- 
known brands being included. 
Short or long sleeves, knee or an
kle length. Regular $3.00 . to 
$3.50. January Sale........ $2.35

Enormous Reductions on All Ladies' Suits
$15.75 Reg. $26.00

Strictly Tailored Navy Serge Suits
These Suits were a very special value at their regular price. We hay* only 20 left and these 

won't last long at this small price. Tfiq material is of thfc finest throughout and tlfe workmanship Is 
really first-close. The coats come In straight and cutaway iront*.

$19c75 Reg. $35.00
Strictly Plain-Tailored Serge Suits

For people who like- to see a reel ilrt-st-y, neat and distinctive-looking suit, this line would be 
hard i'* beat. The finest serges are used in the making, and the coats are lined throughout with
fielding*» satin. Skirts can be had In plain or pleated styles. Coats have straight or cutaway fronts.

Remarkable Values in Ladies’ Novelty Suits 

Values to $40.00 $16.75 Values to $40.00
- Such vailles as these have seldom. If ever, been offered to the people of this city. At this figure 

we only have 21 suits, but we don't jyant any, that's why such big reductions have been made. 
Colors are brown, black, navy, purple, terra-cotta and seal. Materials are of serges, tweeds and 
cheviots. There are such novelty effects as Bulgarian backs, draped and slashed skirts and plain and 
pan velvet collars and cuffs. |

-Ladies' Smart Fancy Suits 

Values to $76.00 $32.75 Values to $76.00
If you desire a Suit that Is both dressy and exclusive you cannot afford to overlook this lot of 

wonderful values. We have something here for almost any individual taste. They are all Imported 
suits from the world's greatest fashion centres. Materials Include fancy, plain and twill serges, 
«’oats are straight and cutaway fronts, some with long hacks. Skirts are plain or draped, and some 
slashed. Trimmings include heavy silk frogs, velvet and plush trimmings and fancy buttons.

Low Prices on High Grade
Shoes

Dorothy Dodd, Ladies’ High- 
Cut Buttons in black and 
tan. Reg, to $6.50. Janu
ary Sale, pair..$4-65

Ladies' Lace and Buttons, reg. 
$5.00 and $6 pair. January 
Sale price, pair..... 82.35

Girls’ School Shoes, sizes fi to 
10%. Reg. $2.50 pair. Janu
ary Sale price, pair, $1.35

Misses’ School Shoes, sizes 11 
to 2. Reg. $3.00 pair. Janu
ary Sale, pair............$1.65

Ladies' High and Low-Cut Gaiters, reg. $1.25 and $1.50. Janu
ary Sale, pair, 66c and .................... ......... ......... .. 75^

Women's Rubbers, reg. 85c. January Sale, ])air............. 50*
Women's Tan Rubbers, reg". $1.00. January Sale, pair, 75* 
Women's Fur-Trimmed Slippers, reg. $1.75. January Rate,

pair ............ ......................   .....85$
Children’s Red Felt Slippers, reg. 90c. January Sale, per 

pair ..... t...... .................................................. ........... . . . 25$

Extraordinary Sale of High-
Grade Ladies' Coats

This lot of Coats consists of splendid up-to-date models in the 

following materials : Curls, diagonal stripes, astrachan, blanket cloth 

and fancy coatings; in a large variety of colorings, cut In newest styles. 

Trimmings include velvet collars and cuffs. Regular values up lo 122.GO. 

January Sale price, £9.75.

Some exceptionally smart Coats are included in this lot. Among 
these you will find the populaSr kimono sleeves, belted backs, fancy 

buttons and velvet and plush collars, In the following materials: 

Chinchillas, shot and plain astrachana, blanket cloths and diagonal 

stripes. Values to $30.00, £12.75.

One could hardly wish for any- more distinctive-looking Coats than 

the ones Included here, They are made of the finest materials in New 

York and Parisian styles. Many nobby reversible materials are repre

sented, and also aatraehans and blanket cloftis. Values to $17.60, 

£16.75.

Materials In these beautiful Coats are fancy striped blanket cloth, 
silk astrachan and chinchilla, broadcloth, French moleskin, and other 
popular coatings. Trimmings, silk revers, belted backs, velvet collars, 
silk brhld, etc., and colors tan, black, saxe, grey, brown and mixtures. 
Values to $76.00. £27.75.

January Sale—Special Curtain Material Hundreds of Yards
At Less Than Half

For Wednesday’s selling we have arranged another specie) lot of these high-grade Curtain materials. We have thousands of 
yards here that we won't take into stock. A few more days and these prices will make their number smaller. Come and supply 
your wants while the selection is good.

Yard

Reg. 39c, 45c 50c, 65c to 
75c Values, Yard, 25c

At twenty-five cents a yard you can choose any 
of these Curtain materials, values up to seven
ty-five cents a yard should be good news these 
times for any one who needs Curtains. Choose 
from Cream Madras, Scalloped and Plain Bor
ders, 45 to 50 ins. wide ; Colored Madras 52 ins. 
wide ; Lace Voile in ecru and Arab shades and 
dozens of other different styles. All selling 
at this small price Wednesday. Regular Site, 
45c, 50e, ,66e and 75c values. Wednesday, per 
yard ............................................... ........... 25$

Reg. 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 
90c to $1.25 Values

Wednesday morning at this price you^ can 
choose from fine “Bundour” Muslin, rich 
heavy Cream Madras, Colored Madras, as wide 
as 52 ins. Suitable Jar over Curtains. Fine 
Lace and Heavy Bungalow and Cable Nets, 
Madras Muslins, with a wide hemstitched ef
fect in Arab shade, Hemstitched Scrim in ecru 
shade with a touch of color in the border. 

- Regular Stic, 65c, 75c, 85c, .90c, $1.25 values. 
Wednesday, yard..........................................39$

TO-MORROW, LAST DAY
Prices on White Goods Cut To a Low Figure For Wednesday's Selling

Corset Covers of Fine Nainsook and Muslins
Corset Covers of fine Nainsook and Muslins, trimmed with Valenciennes 

lace, embroidery, torchon lace and insertion. Extra good values—

Regular tSc values, January Bale, each ................................................ 20^
Regular 86c to 6<kr values. January Sale, each .......................... ..........  .60<
Regular $1.Z6 and $1.86 values. January Sale, each ...............................76#

Regular $1.60 to $1.86 values. January Sale, each .....................£1.00
Regular $2.00 to $4.60 values. January Sale ..........................HALF-PRICE'

French Embroidered Night-gown$
Made of finest nainsook and finished in dainty embroidery. Insertion, 

Valenciennes, eflnd torchon lace. AM sizes. January Sale... ,£2.00 

Better quality—January Sale ...................................................................... £2.76

Ladies’ Combinations
M.d. of line Nainsook, eyelet all-over embroidery. In very pretty and

dainty d<«l«n«. All elle.. Regular $2.26. January Bale............Qt.88
Regular $2.76 to $3.00. January Sale ........................ ..........................£1.60

Ladies' Drawers. Muslin and Nainsook
Tucked and trimmed with Val. lace, embroidery, torchon lace and In- 

eertlon; all styles—
Regular 66c and 76c values. January Sale ...
Regular *Je to $1,16 values. January Bale \
Regular $1.26 tn $1.60 values. January Bale..
Regular $1.7$ to $$.00 value. January Sale .
Regular $$.26 and $2.60 values. January Bale.
Regular $2.76 to $6.60 values. January Bale ...
Children's Drawers, trimmed with embroidery 

values. January Bale ......................................

........................••« •»*

.........................................»s*
......................

....................................$1.36

....................................$8.90
Regular <6c and 60c
................................. 30*

\
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FOR MAYOR IS SCHOOL SYSTEM
COSTING TOO MUCH7
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*>wr Sir or Madam: — 
u rand Hate for the Mayor's chair

■I wish to plane before you my views 
upon sortie of the civic questions of

Jto—

— Public Works.
Air public works that have been un

dertaken and partially completed must 
be finished as speedily as possible.
The Hooke ’ Lake Water undertaking 
the Northeast and Northwest Sewers, 
and various local Improvements should 
be pressed forward as rapidly as work
men can be used and ftihds provided, 
as assessments cannot be made upon 
property benefits until the' improve
ments have been completed.

I appreciate what the opening up of 
the Indian Reserve will mean to the 
city from an Industrial point «if y lew, 
as well as others, and the construction 
of a connection by bridge and road to 
Victoria West and Esquimau will have 
my Immédiati• attention, and my best 
endeavors will be put forward for the 
very earliest commencement and com
pletion of this work The time 
arrived for a civic asphalt plant to be 
operated by day labor. - ^ ;

Finances.
The financial affairs of the city have 

been the subject <ft considerable con
troversy of late years, and it la a ques 
tion into which it is Impossible to go 
thoroughly at this time, but I will as 
sure the electorate that this phase of 
municipal administration will have my 
careful and thoughtful attention, al
ways, hearing in mind that I wUl have 
to think of the years to come while 
making provision for present needs.

Taxation. •
The abnormal expenditures of the 

past few years have swelled the texts 
to an alarming extent, and many per- 
aogs find It difficult to meet the an
nual taxes upon their homes. I propose 
to cause a searching Inquiry to bo 
made Into all branches of the city's 
expenditures with a view of applying 
business methods. I would not Impair 
the efficiency of any service of the 
city, but would endeavor at all times 
to give the citlsens full value for the 
taxes collected.

Contract va Day Labor.
There are certain public works that 

call for large expenditures for ma
chinery and plant for which It may be 
better to obtain contracts from estab
lished firms . having the necessary 
facilities. Other than these. I am In 
favor of day labor under the control of 
competent foremen.

City Mora la
The growing sentiment in favor of a 

clean moral city meets with my hearty 
approval and endorsement without dis
crimination or favor. I propose, if 
elected, to observe the oath of office 
taken by every Tfayor and~en/orce in
a spirit of fairness and firmness the 
laws enacted for the well-being and 
good of the city.

Artistic Development.
The beautification of the city should 

not only continue, but be carried out 
under a recogntxed system and plan of 
development The City Parks and 
open spaces are a splendid heritage for 
generations vet to come, and It be
hooves the City Council to gte&dity 
pursue methods which will make for 
the further development of the “City 
Beautiful" In every section of the 
Municipality. The matter of a park 
for the citizens of Victoria West will 
also be a matter which I will do my 
best to consummate.

Honqf and Honesty,
The insinuation* of dishonesty that 

have of late years been sired In the 
Council from time to 'time, and upon 
several occasions have caused investi
gations to be held, all of which have 
resulted In the person charged being 
acquitted, are. in my opinion, detri
mental to the city's interests, and have 
a tendency to keep some of our most 
honorable and respected citizens from 
tidling the active Interest in municipal 
affairs they otherwise would. While 
being prepared At all times to fearless
ly punish wrongdoing, I believe that 
fto serious charge should be made 
without substantial proof, as the- good 
name of our clty^as well as that .of 
our cltlsena. Is one of the things to 
which I would like to point with pride. 
I point to the ten years of aldermanlc 
service I have rendered and hope that 
should the electors place upon me the 
greAter responsibility of the Mayoralty, 
I shall be able to give still greater ser
vice in the enlarged duties of this im
portant office.

Tours respectfully,

ALEX STEWART
Victoria. B. C..

December 15. lfll.

Aldermen Hastén ' te Defem 
School Expenditure From 

Mayor's Strictures

A*v addition to;the mayor's report, 
which he made to the city council last 
evening, and in which he questioned 
whether It was desirable to take Into 
consideration the expense of their 
school system,. led to-n burst of elo
quence from the board In eulogy of 
the city schools and the teachers 

Alderman Porter criticised the 
mayor's remarks, while Alderman Mc
Neill opposed the Addition of the ap 
pendlx to the report The latter aider- 
man said there wore too many frill* 
to the soh.Hil system, and the teachers 
of the province Wens "supervi 
death." rf* believed there were too 
many supervisor* in Victoria.

Alderman Cuthbert referred to the 
educational system of British Colum 
Ha,^and believed It was the first time 
It had been decried. They had been 
proud of the public school system. Per 
aurally he had four children In the 
public schools, and never heard a com 
plaint from any of them. He thought 
they ought to be proud of the schools, 
and the men and women who were 
teaching the children. If they had the 
»ame results from other paid employees 
As they had from the teachers, the 
Ity would be la a better j>osltI.,n than 

it mas to-day. As to the finances they 
could only pass an opinion after care
ful Investigation.

The mayor declared the aldermen had 
so right to offer an opinion as to what 
the mayor shoul<| nay
toTdrop°UnCl1 lhe” a,lowe'1 the matter

low cleuse t,n sueetton was as fol-

"White we may point With equal 
Pride to our school system a* compared 
with that of otfier cities, our expendi
tures are Increasing so enormously as 
to call for serious considération. We 
are pouring, annually. Immense sums 
or money and numerous children Into 
the hopper of the School mill, and 
turning out noble buildings and a fine
eA ,b0r" a“d *IH*- 8»'PP°a<*d to be 
fitted for life's work. Do the results 
warrant the amount of the expenditure? 
Is the average boy and girl product of 
our school system fitted to take their 
places as apprentices to citizenship, to 
later become partners and shareholders 
in the 'big business' of the city and 
province? Do not oqr social, physical 
-fJMfr.ittjllllraJ rmndltlona, asMoH aee -di

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTOF^L
Being a eomTÉate for Alderman I wish, 

•o state the principal policies I support.
I. Completion of Hooke Lake water-

1. Continuing sewer construction pro
gramme. working la conjunction with aul-

- joining municipalities.
2. Completing already undertaken pav

ing programme, and afterwards a muni
cipal paving plant operated by day labor.

4. I favor a clean City both morally 
and physically. »Wh good schools and 
parks, clean streets, and strict enforcer 
ment, of reasonable building and sanitary 
regulations, and strongly believe In the 
"Greater Victoria Committee" Idea.
, Dn municipal works I favor day 
làoor wherever possible and preference to 
our own citizens, and believe that all city 
public works (whether day labor or con
tract) should be en timed and apportioned 
as to keep continuously eng*,, d as near
ly as possible tht- same number of work
men. I am satisfied that a very great Im
provement ran be made In this direction
t Development of Hongheea Reserve 

In conjunction with Government and Rail
ways, and construction of the bridge.

Î. In view of world-wide bad financial 
conditions and great Increase Tn taxation 
Iliât has taken place during past few 
years. It Is essential that Council of 1914 
Should be guided by prudence and reas
onable economy.

%. The repair of the Rock Bay Bridge.
#.■ Taking of serious steps to attract 

new lines of manutacluriea here.
Ig. As stated above, , prudence and 

reasonable economy roust' be the leading 
principe I of the 1*14 Council, but If 
flnaness will permit a park should be 

iwrided for Victoria West.
conclusion. It Is my -Intention if 

MMtaé to do ray bast to serve the rate
payers wall In all things. tndjJso to 
work courteously and amlcally with the 
Mayor and remainder of the Council.

Tew respectfully.
A- B. TODD.

rectly the result of our educational 
system, answer most emphatically--No? 
Then Is it not time thet we curb ex- 
travnganee and modernize the mill, re
membering that, through the training 
of the children's minds and bodies lies 
the solution of the world's problems."

POSITION OF BRIDGE
Alderman Gleason Believed That Set

tlement Will Be Reached.

"The present status of the negoti
ations, in connection with the Johnson 
Street bridge." said Alderman Olea- 
«on to the city council last evening. "Is 
that In a short time we shall be able 
to present an agreement which will be 
acceptable to the council, and upon 
which the ratepayers will vote the ne
cessary money for the bridge."

He also explained that the solicitor 
was drawing up four agreements to be 
signed by the various parties to the 
bridge scheme.

Leaky Roofs
Cr m position. S
UH Wharf 8L

Repaired with “Nag" 
w Newton A Greer,

To tbs Electors of the 
City ef Victoria

I am a candidate for Alderman 
for the year 1914. Your vote and 
influence respectfully solicited.

david McIntosh.

Aldermaiic Candidate
To the Citizens of Victoria:
As a candidate. I ftsk your votes and 

support. If elected I would give my 
moat careful attention to the financial 
position of the city.

Would advocate the completion of 
those works of Improvement to which 
the city Is already committed before 
undertaking new liabilities.

As a considerable owner of< property, 
my lnteresf* are "Bound" "Up with those 
of the city. &

PENURY PROMISES 
PROGRESS

Council .Sits—Late Trying to 
£are Down Expenditures 

for Successors

FIXED CHARGES TAKE 
TWO MILL RATE ALONE

Firemen Must Wait for One 
Day in Five Holiday; Diffi

cult Financing

That some of-the departments are to 
e starved in the city service, if the 

tax rate which Is already high Is to be 
rrevented'Trom an Increase In times o* 
stringency, transpired from a thorough 
discussion of the estimates last even
ing In city council 

As the difference In the estimate* of 
IMS, which were .cut down tp.the mini 
mum. and those of 1014 is $474,000. or on 
the assessment of last year, a slx-mlll 
rate, the situation Is serious.

Thé increase In the sum which meet 
be found for Interest and staking fund 
Is $155,006, or a two-mill rate alone, so 

was not to he wondered that the 
aldermen set themselves down to pare 
the estimates in a desperate state of 
mind, and to cut out everything which 
eah be struck out In the way of I in 
provements and developments In the 
various branches of the service.

The engineering department had pro 
Ided $11,000 to be expended In build 

lags at the city yard. Oarbally road, 
for which Improvements are absolutely 
needed, but these amounts will prob
ably he cancelled. The votes for streets, 
bridges and sidewalks, for garbage col
lection, and similar services, are also 
to be cut down, while the automatic 
Increases for firemen and policemen 
were assented to with reluctance. Fire 
Chief Davie had provided for a plan to 
give his men one day off in five. In 
stead of In seven, as they are required 
tn be on duty 24 hours In the day. This 
plan would cost $6.000. for the neces 
sarjr additional bien, but on the repre 
Mentations of the mayor and Alderman 
Gleason the amount was sent back to 

committee for revision of the total. It 
being generally understood that this 
amount must be dropped. \

The • itlsens who have frosen their 
limbs In the chilly atmosphere of the
fry -hail iti past artnwrr irgr wnrr to said.

Although Aldermen Meston and 
Gleason favored the concrete pipe be 
ing used In the northwest sewer. In ac 
cordance with City Engineer Bust's re 
commendation, at the city council last 
evening, Alderman Fullerton suggested 
the conduct of the work by day labor, 
declaring the extra coat would only be 
that of the formes, about $2.600. He 
moved an amendment therefore to re
turn the tenders and to carry out the 
work by day labor.

AWarroan Humber seconded.', 
Alderman Porter doubted, from In 

formation supplied by Alderman Hum 
her whether concrete was satisfactory.

The,may.tr believed they had better 
get an opinion from some expert like 
Mr. Thomson, the government en 
gtneer.

Alderman I lumber considered that 
Mr. Rust was directed to refcommend 
concrete because of Its economy. He 
did not attspch mo much importance to 
the cost. If they got satisfactory 
suite Me denied that hla objection 

sed upon being a elay manu
facturer himself; but on principle and 
experience. %

Alderman Dll worth Joined In the ob
jections taken, while Alderman Cutb- 
bert. who declared hlineelf to be "the 
man who started the trouble," believ
ed at any rate there should be a lining 
with brick. Why not have the whole 
pipe made of brick, lined with vitrified 
material. !1* suggested that the city 
engineer should supply .data on the 
ceet ef laying brick, in all aises above 
that stocked by the pipe manufactur
ers; or else all work to be done by day 
labor In the way of concrete, although 

did not think the council would 
adopt that proposal. Still It was 
mistake to deal in this way with 
tenderers, as unfortunately had been 
done frequently In ISIS.

Hr. Rust, speaking to the amend 
ment, said there was $19.000 difference 
In cost. Reinforced concrete was all 
right, tn fact the whole of the city of 
Havana had recently been sewered in 
this manner

The grade in the sewer was very 
little, and a smoother face cfmld he 
secured with concrete, the engineer

do no again, as the vote for a heating 
plant was struck out. The parks are 
also to be kept on the present short 
rations, a modest increase of $1.000 on 
the estimates for that department be
ing ruthlessly taken away.

The council's attitude to the school 
estimates is somewhat that of,a lion 
to a fat gazelle, between which the 
bar* forged by the statutes institute a 
barrier. It cannot alter mem. and only 
diplomatic concession will lead the 
school trustees to give way, so a con
ference Is to be Invited on the subject 
Three-fourths of a mill rate Increase 
on this head alone Is set out in the esti
mates.

The waterworks estimate Include* 
$90.000, or over a mill rate for payment 
of water to the Esquimau Waterworks 
company during this year. At this time 
of year the bill Is about $«.000 a tnonth. 
increasing to $8.000 In the summer

The Hoard of health estimate Is 
swollen by the desire to provide for the 
Jubilee hospital liabilities, which must 
be met from some sources.

Alderman Porter indicated that the 
C. Agricultural association would 

want more than the usual $5,000 grant 
for the Dominion exhibition.

The comptroller mentioned that the 
carnival committee Intended to make 
an application to meet Us liabilities, 
and there » also the hospital indebted 
ness, to which reference has already 
been made.

The council will meet In committee 
on Thursday afternoon In connection 
with the matter, and expects to finish 
up the estimates on Monday next in 
time to pass them on ijo Its successors.

Alderman Cuthbert declared t^at 
wire mesh reinforcing had failed In 
some places.

The engineer had not heard of such

Tours faithfully.
H. J. SANDERS.

HENRY C. DALBY
Ladle* and Gentlemen-:— As representa

tive of the young active business life of 
the city of Victoria. I offer myself as 
candidate for Alderman.

Because of fînanciâî condtttomr I strong
ly support a policy of finishing the public 
works already commenced before starting 
new undertakings The future credit- 
strength depends upon prudent economic 
measures.

Street* and roads that are now 1 m passa- 
t,5»uTust *** temporarily Improyed.

The street-cleaning workmen should also 
Tk n . ord,nary streets as well as those already paved.
unnn «ii ”nP,°>™«nt of citlsens
upon all public works.

The heritor bridge, open spaces and 
and sewer system. 

». and all public In-
sjrf.-r.Uos and .s^unS!' U°bl*~d con- 

Haring firm faith In the . -... of Victoria. I stand generally ÎÜhcv
of effective municipal progress con<£2*ed 
rtn sound business tinea 

I shall esteem It an honor to represent 
my native city In the city council, and 
fluencefUlly rour *uPPOri and In-

Tours faithfully.

rne imrltor bridge, 
•arks waterworks ar 
fiteary and hospitals. 
■Stations, shall have

HKNUÏ CL DALBY. i-ahM.

ENDORSES PROPOSAL
Operators Support Proposal for Exam

ination of Moving Picture 
Mon Here.

Thé' operators of the moving picture 
theatre* in Victoria wrote to the city 

>uncH last evening endorsing the pro- 
posai to hold examinations of opera
tors, as suggested by the fire chief, 
on the ground that It would he better 
for the public and all concerned.

The operators' union anked for the 
third member of the examining board 

be an operator. In addition to the 
city electrician, and the fire chief 

Tha letter was received .and filed.

ENDORSES MARKET.

In connection with the market ques
tion the 'civic committee reported to 
the city council last evening favorably 
In relation to the matter, and sent 
suggestions to the Incoming council 
for action. The committee favored the 
scheme on the ground of reducing the 
cost of living, the extension of mar
ket gardening among white res!dente 
and the development of the poultry 
and egg bualneaa. The committee also 
favored the construction of an abat
toir for the slaughter of stock.

TROUBLE OVER CONTRACT.

IB UTILIZE CONCKIE 
IN NORTHWEST SEWER

Further Discussion of Con 
Crete as Against Vitrified 

Pipe in Council

Alderman Humber read a number 
of opinions on the subject, to show 
that concrete had failed In other cities.

Alderman Gleason quoted cases on 
the contrary opinion, claiming that a 
number of leading cities were using 
this material with great advantage 
He mentioned Ix>e Angeles. Monte 

tdeo. and other places as cities where 
concrete was laid. Mr Conway, the 
B. C. Electric railway, advocated rein
forcing vitrified pipe below» 16 feet. In 
»ak Bay a concrete sewer was laid 

without difficqlty The alderman ex 
am I ne<l the remarks of Alderman 

uthbert as to wire mesh failing in 
concrete, and said it was contrary to 
experience.

Alderman Cuthbert moved an 
amendment to the amendment to lay 
brick lined with vitrified material.

A Merman McNeill said it resolved 
Itself Into an argument whether they 
were to accept reinforced concrete or 
brick, but as the matter appeared to 
be one of experiment, he was opposed 
to allowing any expérimenta to be 
made. '

Alderman Cuthbert believed $19.000 
was a drop in the bucket In case of an 
error, if the pipe was porous, in the 
Interests of the health of the cum- 

^tnuntty.
The mayor said ajl sewers might fall 
workmanship was poor. He had 

seen poor work In brick, hut good re
sults had been obtained in concrete, 
when properly mixed and placed In 
formes.

The city engineer had asked for an 
early decision, and again he recom
mended the acceptance of the tender 

Moore A Pethlck for the concrete 
pipe.

On a division. Aldermen Fullerton, 
Humber, Dtlworth and Cuthbert voted 
for brick, and the mayor. Aldermen 
Gleason, Meston. Porter. McCandless 
and McNeill for concrete.

The engineer and solicitor reported 
that the extra cost of the work through 
Saanich not having come Into the 
scheme would be $52,000.

A resolution with regard to the .divi
sion of the cost with Saanich was 
then approved.

IN FURNISHING HOMES COMPLETE

IS
Four 

Boomed 
House 

Furnished 
for $200

You will hariUy heüeve it can be done. "Veen do it,’
- DININGROOM

IS THE LIST or CONTESTS

6 IXnlng Chah h.
Round Es tension Table*
Linoleum
Window Hhade.
Curtains.
Curtain Pole.

I Steel Range.
Dinner Bet. 4$ Pieces.
( Plated Table Knives.
« Plated Table Forks 
• Plated l><*aeert Spoons.
4 Plated Teaspoons.
1 Het Carvers.
Oilcloth
5 Chairs.
1 Kitchen Table with 

Drawer.
Window Blinds.
Curtajn Pole.

L1VINGROOM

1 Rockers.
Chair...........

1 Couch.
1 Bookcase. i 
1 Centre Table.
9x9 Carpet.
1 1'alr Lace Curtains. 
1 Curtain Pole.
1 Window Hhrulsb

1 Tea Pot.
6 Glasses.
Pepper and Balt.
1 Nutmeg Grater.
1 Kgg Lifter.
1 Dipper
X Toaster or Orta. 
1 flmail Strainer.
1 Sink «trainer.
1 Dish Pan 
1 Wash Boiler.
1 Wash Tub.
1 Scrub.

BEDROOM
Bed.

Matlrew.
2 Feather Pillows.
2 Pillow Cases 
2 Flannel Blank***.

.2 Sheets.
1 Bedspread

KITCHEN

1 Mop
1 Washboard.
1 Enamel Pall.
1 Duat Pan.
1 Coal Shovel.
1 Soap Dish.
1 Enamel W 
1 Axe.
1 Enamel Kettle.
2 Enamel Saucepans. 
1 Double Moo Boiler.

Wash Baaw

2 Towels.
1 Chair.
1 Dresser.
9x9 Floor Oilcloth.
1 Pair Lace Curtains, 
Curtatn Poles. 
Window Shades.

1 Porridge Spoon.
2 Pudding Disliegb 
1 Fry Pan.
1 Bake Dish.
1 Cullender.
2 Bread Pans. 
t Pie Plates.
1 Egg Beater 
1 Flpur Sifter.
1 Potato Ms*het.
1 Cake Cutter.
1 Muffin Tin (6 huit si. 
1 Rolling Pin.
1 Can Opener.

Outfit Complete $200
Th, following map will reveal to you the secret of our low pricea-it’a purely a matter of rent

LOOK at this mat

e

1 BLANCHARD

B.C.E.ff. 
//VTau/j^AM

STANDARD
furniture ca
LONG LEASE

T Ji_
HIGH RENT

akg

CITY HALL

DOUGLAS ST HIGH RENT

It Means Better Values in Furniture
' ou are Pvrfeetly welcome to look around; everything plainly marked. -

Standard Furniture Company
Pandora Ave., Just Above Douglas. Your Credit ii Good. Just Out of the High Rental District

MISSED THE BOAT.

Three of Alice Lloyd Company Had to 
Charter Tug to Get Here 

on Time. ‘-jt

ROCK BAY BRIDGE
Proposal to Close Up Bridge Does Net 

Command Itself to 
Aldermen.

The city cmincll last evening re- 
mttvod to lay ever for a week a re
commendation to close up Rock Bay 
bridge to vehicular traffic, and take no 
steps to repair It, as the committee 
suggested that the Bay street route to 
Esqulmalt was adequate to traffic.

Alderman Fullerton Opposed the 
adoption of the report, as did also Al
derman McCandless, both of whom 
emphasized the use to which the Rock 
•lay bridge was put when it was open 

? vehicular traffic.
Alderman Cuthbert considered that 

the bridge could be reconstructed on a 
revised site, and he suggested it 
should be considered.

Alderman Humber believed the 
work should be done under the! local

Not only did ('apt. Berqulst com
plain to the city council last evening 
that as successful contractor for the 
garbage disposal he was hampered by 
the present contractor. Capt. Gardiner, 
whose term is expiring, but a letter 
was read also from Bass and Bullock 
Webster objecting to the way In which
the contracts had been handled, end_________________ ______ _____ _ ___ sww
*ll«*ln* Ihe* were altered after beta* j Improvement plan. If the bridge "wee 

—' * report from theopened. .
and engineer la" to the

par doa «ta

Thre»» of the company with *Rje§: 
Lloyd had a narrow squeak from miss
ing the performance last night; arrlv- 
ng too late at the Seattle dock to catch 

the morning boat. .
Nine o'clock is an early hour for pro

fessionals to catch a boat, and when 
the counting of noses took place on 
the deck of the Princess Victoria yea 
tt-rday morning Just before she pulled 
away, Mr. Lamonte missed two of his 
cowboys. The manager succeeded In 
delaying the immigration Examination, 
thereby keeping the boat 16 
Ifite. but this was the utmost that 
could be done, so he decided to remain 
behind to look after his assistants. 
They arrived on the wharf just an In
stant too late, and efforts were'at once 
made to hire a launch. One was ob
tained. but at the last minute 
owner decided it was too rough.

Within half ah hour, however, the 
tug Henry Pinch was found willing to 
undertake the trip for $100. The ques
tion then arose as to how long the trip 
would take. The captain insisted that 
he could easily meet Mr. Lamonte’s 
requirement of 8 o'clock. Finally he de
clared that If he failed to reach Vtc- 
tcria by 8 o’clock he would demand 
onFy $25 for the transportation. Just 
enough to pay for his fuel The bargain 
was sealed and the Henry Finch poked 
her nose Into the waves. The strait was 
In a decidedly rough state when the 
tug passed Port Townsend, and it was 
on the last leg of the race against time 
that the skipper lost his $76, for It was 
ten minutes after eight when, regard
less of the fact that he had not 
Victoria harbor for IS yqara. be boldly 
steamed past Work Pottit. not without

some trepidation, he Informed hla pae- 
sengete The Incident Illustrates the 
desperate chances theatrical people 
sometimes take to keep their engage
ments, for It Is a matter of pride that 
nothing short of the superhuman will 
cause an actor to miss a performance.

Are You Dizzy?
When In a crowd, or while at your 

work, sudden spell* of weakness over
come you. Are you tired, listless? 
Doe* your heart b*at Irregularly ? 
Here you puffy swelling* under your 
eyes? I* your urine dark or cloudy? 
Do you urlpate too frequently and 
with treat distress? If so. you need a 
course of Hanoi and It will cure you 
promptly. Sanol cures tall etonea, 
kidney stones, travel, etc. At all drug
gists—Manufactured by The Hanoi 
Mfg. Co. Ltd., Winnipeg. Canada

OLD MEN'S HOME.

The extensions having been complet
ed at the Old Men’s home, the Willow*, 
the city will take It over from the con
tractors and have additional accom
modation for to men, eo' that thoae 
who have been selected will not he 
so much preened for room, or ho com
pelled to wait till there 1* a vacancy 
before they can be accommodated.

THE SCOT IN ENGLAND.

What do you think of Englishmehr* 
asked a Scotsman of another upon hi* 
return nom* after * few year* In the 
•outh. "I never saw any.” he reptk
"I oaly met head* of departments Western MalL " ’ " -

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Oslty Repent Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jan. f.—S a. m.—The barometer 
is rising along the coast, accompanied by 
leas stormy weather. The wind velocity 
last night was 71 miles an hour on the 
Washington roast. Heavy rains have 
again been general from Northern British 
Columbia to the Columbia river, wnd 
mild weather extends to Alberta.

Forecasts.
Pot * hours ending I p. m Wednesday.

Victoria and vlrlnlty- Moderetr io fresh * 
southerly winds unsettled and mild, with 
rain.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer, 29.70; temperature.

80; minimum, 48; wind, 20 miles W.; rain.
.80; weather, rain.

Vancouver—Barometer. B.74; tempera
ture, 10; minimum, 48, wind. 8 miles S.W.; ...
rain, 1.08; weather, cloudy.

K amloofie—Barome ter. 29.60; tempera
ture, 44; minimum. M; wind, 19 miles SL; 
rain, .14; weather, clear.

Barkervfile—Barometer. 294»; tempera
ture. M; minimum, *; wlm*. m miles S.
W ; weather, part cloudy

an Francisco—Barometer. 30.08; tem
perature. 48; minimum. 48; wind. 4 miles 
24.; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 8.30; tem
perature. 41; minimum. 8; wind, calm; 
tain. M; weather, rain.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken • a. m.. noon and 8 

P- m.. Monday:
Tempera tursk

Highest ..............................................   „
Lowest ...............................     qh

ReÜSr.fi'üKh.. . ............................................ "

Oeaerel sut* of weather,-rei a.
' -------------------- ■

rheettlx stout. Il_|t per doe. «t* •
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AUIE LLÛÏB OETS 
ROUSING RECEPTION

Cowboy Group Cheered to the 
Echo; Excellent Bill of 

Vaudeville

«lui since Mtacha Elman 'and Gene- 
Were here last winter haa a Victoria 
theatre - audience been bo completely car
ried away by a pci forma nvc a.« to arise 
en masae and fcheer, but last night the 
big variety Show featuring Alice Lloyd 
and Frank Fogarty cauerd this phenome
non, and the raft-era of the good old 
house which has harbored so many a <Se 
lightful enter tainuienl rung with the 
sound. There was not a vacant seat in 
the house, and from the very first act the 
revt-pilon accorded the performers v 
•pontaneoue and cordial.

The act which awoke the echoes was 
that of Bert Lamonte and his cowboy 
minstrels. An excellent male quartette 
was augmented by the unusual falsetto 
tenor of Mr. I^unonte, whose droll 
grimaces lent the act the conwdy touch 
whlçh rounded of# a perfect form of eu; 
tertainment The encores exhausted thé 
•Ingrra* repertoire, and Mr. lamonte 
cOuId do nothing but bring his boys for 
ward and cheerfully .say, . ''Thanh».’*

But. after all. the cowboy# were only one 
act, not the whole a how. Those who had 
•sen Alice Lloyd In vaudeville were per
haps not surprised at the dastr^TMK 
vivacity with -which she sang her comic 
songs, but to those who bad aeen her only 
in a musical show; she was » revelation 
Certainty of her three appears no»» * ir 
Victoria, last night’s was l»y far the most 
notable and enjoyable. Old stuff and new 
•tuff she used, but It all gut over a ad 
right into the hearts of her audience who 
were insatiable in their demands foe more 
•onge and more .costumes. Her radiant 
personality cap/ .a ted everybody, and 
■er Jaunty little "manner, her eeucy smile 
gnd clear musical voice brought down the 
àouse. if ever a house was brought down

Frank Fogarty is dangerous. Hie 
Stprlee are so good, his brogue so rich 
and unaffected. tiwl his meaner uf run
ning hla stories together and demanding 
•tost an audience begin to follow a s 
•nd tale before It has recovered from 
laughing at the previous one is likely 
to cause disaster for some hysterical In
dividual. People rolled In tnelf seats limp 
before be had been talking two minutes, 
gnd if there was a man or woman in the 
bouse who can rtlalro to h*v* heard every 
•tory Mr. Fogarty told that person de
bar ves a prise for sobriety.

The first portion of the performance 
Wes conducted In the ordinary manner of 
b typical vaudeville show, but the second 
bet provided a novelty, when the whole 
•ompsny sat around as In a <l«tnoe hall 
br cabaret and one by one the troupes 
Mapped forward to the middle of the stage 
bnd did their turns. The toerry singing 
beid dancing of the DeLlsle and Vernon 
team and their extremely pretty cos
tumes scored one of the bits of the Jardin 
Se Danse scene, while the Spanish danr- 
Ibg of the Casinos. Edouardo and Elisa, 
ftie graceful X-ray dance o£ Paula and
Tamm fh* mor* flf. A
troupe of Russian dancers, and me 
eccentric steps of Frank Fogarty lent 
wnlty to an excellent variety show.

Special Interest was manifested in the 
•nique act which closed the bill. Col. 
Marc Diamond, aged 71, and Madame 
Delaware, aged «7, gave an exhibition of 
society dancing which in gracefulness and 
beauty compared with the best of the 
work done by the younger members of the 
company, while In view of the age of the 
performer* their ability was a real phe- 
bnmenon. It Is safe to say that act will 
remain strong In lno minds of the audi
ence as one of the real features of the 
performance.

One more very beautiful act remains to 
be mentioned, the living statuary act near 
the first of the hill. Four clever dogs and 
b handsome white horse exhibited their 
perfect training by the rigidity with which 
they held tlielr poses, and the applause. 
Which they were unable to, appreciate, 
Was well merited.

Probably thé fear that the programme 
trouldTUrve to be changed owing to the 
bbeence of the Lamonte troupe upset the 
printing arrangement» for that valuable 
document, but. be that as It may, the 
audience was put to a real Inconvenience 
•a having no such reference.

“Now, my friends,” said the candidate, 
making another effort to arouse enthusi
asm In his hearers, “what do we need In 
order to carry this constituency by the 
biggest majority in Its history7” The 
response was Immediate and enthusiastic. 
“Another candidate,” yelled the audl-

Mrs. Newrlch (who has advertised for 
p pianist >— So you are the music teacher 
that answered my idirertlsementT’ 
Pianist—"Yes, ma’am.” Mrs. Newrlch— 
"Well, sit down and play a couple o 
duets, so that I can see what you can do.

Literary Aspirant- "You see, sir, I fol
lowed your rules and wrote on one side of 
the paper only.” Editor—"You can do 
better still." Aspirant, eagerly—"Ilow?” 
Editor—"Don't write on either side.”

In the course ot one year one hundred 
million gallons of petrol have been Im
ported into Great Britain.

CITY OF VICTORIA
The ''School Loan By-law No. 12.* 
The “School Loan By-law No. 13." 
The “School Loan, By-law No. 14.”

, I hereby give notice that such of the 
electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria as are entitled to vote on 
By-law for raising money upon the 
credit of the Municipality are request
ed to attend at the polling place known 
as «18 Johnson Street, In the said 
Municipality, on Thursday, the 16th 
day of January, 1914, from 9 a. m. to 
7 p. m., and to record thetr votes for 
or against the passage of the "Behoof 
Loan By-law No. 12,” the “Bebop! Loan 
By-law N°- 18," and the "School Loan 
By-law No. 14," copies of which By
laws are published In The Victoria 
DaMy Times, and copies whereof are 
posted up at the City Hall and in each 
former ward of the City and at the 
polling place.

And take notice that each By-law 
must he voted on separately, and that 
the said By-laws will not be valid or 
of any effect unless the vote polled In 
favor thereof be at least three-fifths 
of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria* 
British Columbia, this 6th day of Janu
ary, 1914.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Returning Officer.

m-Municipal Bo»ioa S?ES3=£EEiv.
CITYTH* REFERENDUM BY-LAW,

•r op. VICTORIA. »
That the opinion o# the Electors of 

the Municipality he taken at the ensu
ing election for Mayor and Aldermen 
according to the provision of the Ref
erendum By-law upon eaah of the fol
lowing questions" vMz 

1- Is It desirable that an liquor li
ases should be Issued subject to legal 

obligation that sales thereunder be made 
ofily between the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 1 o clock p. and that all premises 
mentioned In the license remain closed 
from « o’clock p. m. each Kafcurday until 
8 o'clock a. m. on the Monday following?

L Is it desirable that the Municipal, 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended. to women on equal terms with 
men ..voters?

Also:—
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

paeeed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
•ale of intoxicating liquors?

X. Should the necessary legislation be 
passed to give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioners?

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS:

PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given to 
thf Electors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant to the above resolution and 
By-law. that the presence I» desired at 
the Putting Booth, No. B, In the Public 
Market Building. Cormorant Street, hi 
the said Municipality, on Thursday, the 
l&th day of January, liu, from » a. m. 
to 7 p. m., of such of the electors ae are 
entitled to vote at an election for Mayor, 
tv cmri Ihrir Vwle for or against the 
résolution passed by the Municipal 
Council upon each of the following ques-

l. that all liquor tilt dfatesMa ____ _____ _
should be issued subject to legal 

obligation that sales thereunder be made 
only between the hours or I o'clock a. m. 
and I o'clock p. m.. and that all premises 
mentioned In the license remain closed 
from f o’dwk p. m. each Saturday until 
• o'efeek a. m . on the Monday following?

"*1. Is It desirable that the Municipal. 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women un equal terms with 
men voters?

Also:—
1. Should the neoeesary legislation bn 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
sale of Intoxicating liquors ?

X. Should the neoeesary législation be 
pa seed to give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioners?

The votes will be taken by Ballot and 
will be conducted In the same manner as 
an election for Mayor. Those in favor of 
either ef the foregoing questions will 
plaça a crocs <x> opposite the word 
7'AYB” In the space provided, following 
each of said questions of which they are 
so in favor, and those against either of 
the questions wwtnteo* a cross (*) op
posite the word ■'NO.” In the spaoe pro
vided. following each of such questions 
of which they are not In favor, In ac
cordance with the provisions of the Ref
erendum By-law No. 401. Of which 

on is requested to take notice 
tM govern himself accordingly. 

Given under my hand at Victoria, British 
Columbia, this 6th day of January. IS1*. 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1114

PUBLIC NOTICE ta, hereby gives to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence Of 
the said Electors In the Court Room at 
the City Hall. In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the lith day of January. HI4, 
from 12 (noon) to 1 p. m., for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them 
In the Municipal Council as Mayor and 
Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
•ball be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In the 
event of-a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 18th day 
of JANUARY, 1M4, from t o'clock a* m 
to 7 p. m. in the manner following;

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR - At? 
voters from "A" to ”Oo" inclusive In the 
Police Court Room, City Hall, Number 880 
Pandora Street: Names from "Or” to 
r'Mo," both Inclusive." at Number B40 
Cormorant Street: and .Voters from ”N" 
to "Z" at Number M Cormorant Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMKN- 
In the Market Building, Cormorant Street, 
as follows, vis.: Voters “A" to "D" in
clusive in Polling Booth No. 1* Voters ”E" 
to "Las” Inclusive In Polling Booth No. 2; 
Voters ”Le“ to "Q” inclusive iq Polling 
Booth No. I; and Voters "R” to ”Z" In
clusive in Polling Booth No. 4, of which 
every person Is required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to he nominated 
for and elected as the MAYOR of the 
City ot Victoria shall be any person who 
Is a male British Subject of the full age 
ot Twenty-one years not disqualified un
der any law, and haa for six months next 

e- the Day of Nomination been 
Istered owner In the Land Regis

try Office of land or Rçal Property In 
the City of Victoria of the assessed Value 
on the last Municipal Assessment Roll of 
One Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment or chafgt 
and who Is otherwise duly qualified as i 
Municipal Voter.

Tho person* qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN Of the 
City of Victoria shall be such persons as' 
are male British Subjects of the full age 
of Twenty-one years, and who are not 
disqualified under any law. and have been 
for the six months next preceding the 
Day of Nomination Vti Registered Own
ers In the Land Registry Office of Land 
dr Real Property In the City of Victoria 
of the ..asseesful value on the last Munici
pal Assessment Roll • of Five Hundred 
Dollars, or more, over -and a bote any 

ient or charge and who 
' Mum

registered Judgment or char 
are otherwise duly qualified i Municipal

Given under my hand at Victoria; Brit
ish Columbia, this 2nd day of January, 
THE

WILLIAM W NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice
MUHJ.CIPAL ELECTIONS, 1»14, FOR

SCHOOL TRUSTEE

VKflOKff DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1914

dates for members of the Board of 
Trpbtees, but ms v only cast one - vote 
for any *v«*h candidate! of which every 
person is hereby r-qutred to take notice -g The
and govern himself accordingly.

Any person being a British «object of 
the fall age of Twenty-one years aad 
having been for eix motif he next preoad-- 
tng the date of nomination .the Registered 

r • In the leufcd Registry Office of 
Or Real Property In tpe t’tty Bchool 

*"* of the assessed value on the loot 
it Roll of Five JSBB-

------ ------------- - „ —ure, over aM above
any registered judgment or charge, and 
being otherwise qualified to vote aà an 
election of School Trustees In the sgld 
School District shall be eligible to be 
d«ct**d or to serve as a School Trustee 
In ouch City School District.

Given.under my hand at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, this ted day uf January,

WILLIAM W. NORTHCVTT.
Returning Officer.

«w. Î' I11*". »" '» ..oh of II* «abl debenture. to be nmd-.
"* AiJ”. .. »..T S ïm ''iurim**' refiTm/'* 'hirêreïi*1' r“r

tSSLÏÏuhtwuœ.*57 ,to.T"w,u

PRINTING OF BUILDING BY-LAW.

Tenders will be received until 4 o’clock 
p. m.. January 12th, 1»14. at the office of 
tho undersigned, for printing of consoli
dated Building By-law of City of Vic
toria. Copy of said By-law may be aeen 
at said office. Lowest or any tender ndi 
necessarily accepted.

T. R. ROBERTSON.
City Solicitor.

City Solicitor's Office. Victoria, B. ©.
Dated January Srd, ItM.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
January ltth. 1944. for the following 
supplies for the current year:

Feed.
Groceries,
Meat.
Fish,ar** •
Bread.
Drug a.
Cordwood.
Coal (Domeetlc and large lump, 

and blacksmith)*....... .i^wî&ck.

Sewer Pips.
Hand and Gravel,
Portland -Cement.
Slab Wood.
General Hardware,
Casting*.
Lumber.

Plans and specifications may be

___  ____ any tender
ioi necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. Victoria, B. C.. Jan. 1, 2114.

- CITY OF VICTORIA 
A BY LAW ’

Ta Raie# the Sum of $24*000 far School 
Purposes.

WHEREAS the Board of School Trua- 
ees of Victoria have caused to be pre

pared and laid before the Municlpel Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of ‘Vic
toria detailed estimâtes of the sums re
quired to meet extraordinary expenses of 
the Board for the year 1914 and the eetl 
mates of sold extraordinary expense* pra 

gad hr .rfan said Board gad submitUdthe8said Municipal Council have been clae-
alfled In manner following, namely^

A> Total Estimated Cost of New School 
Buildings. 1914. Additional cost of Now 
High School Building M follow»: 

Increase in price (Including Archl- 
chltect’s Feeo) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract....#7,707 • 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of estimate 
of discount on sale of debentures 
under By-law No. 1181 being In
sufficient .. .. ................................. . 21,888.00

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected with issu
ance of loan ......................................... MB9.89

Tout.......................................... m.m
(B) Total Estimated Coot ot Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build
ings. 1014:

New High School.
Desks and Seats ...........*...................• 2.000 Oq
Assembly Room Chaire .................. 1.500 00
Lockers .. ......................................  4.710.0»

paratus for Gymnasium ............. 1.2k
emlcal and Physical Furniture. 6,601 

Drawing Furniture 800 00
Commercial Furniture ....................... 780.00
Teachers’ Table*. Library Table*,

Chaire, etc., an<T Office 'Furai- 
ture m I, Mufti*umutM«em(mu( 2,000.00

112,760.00
Hollywood.

Desks and Scats ............. .................t 1.280.00
James Bay.

J>eaki and Seats 70

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with 
ancu of loan ....................... .

MO,780.00

3,260.00

Total .............................................. ...ML800.00
(C> Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Bittet 
Laying put and draining New

High School Grounds ................... 1 5,000.00
Laying out and draining Holly- 
. wood and Quadra Ht. grounds.. 2,800.00

I 7.600.00
Allowance for Discount and other 

expenses connected with issu
ance of loan .........1,100 no

Total................... ............................ XMont#
AND WHHREAB the said Council has 

approved of the said estimated expendi
ture liT respect of skid Class (B), helm 
the total «-stlmated coat of furniture an 
equipment for new school hufldlnga, 1011 

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and improvement» or real property 
of the said Corporation of-4he City of 
Victoria, according to .the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1913 
tU2.2ti.690.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re-

Sred to be raised annually by rate for 
paying of the debt which will be cre

ated hereunder; and the interest thereon. 
an<l for "i-ftting an annual sinking fund 

for the payment off of the said debt 
within- -tew year*, according- -to-tewr-te' 
83.079 00.

the

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to the 
Electors or the Municipality of thé City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the said Electors In the Court Room at 
the City Hall, In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday1, the 12th day .of January, 1914, 
from 12 (nùon) to 2 p. rn.. for the purpose 
of electing four (4) persons to represent 
them as members of the Board of Trus
tees for Victoria City School LMstrlct.

The mode of ^Nomination of Candidates 
■hall tie as follows:

Tlk© Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, nnd shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and I p. rn. 
of tho day of nomination, and In the 
event ot a poll hdne necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the tilth day 
of JANUARY. 1914. from 9 o'clock a. m. 
to 7 p. m. In the Pottery Building €26 Pan
dora Stfoot. In the eald Oily, at which

of the tint
sahTde'

one, If necéksary, for a
money to complete the

debentures Khali bear date

tocàusfsi1: lawful Jonh «said Mb: 
■ jany mrmber of dehcnlurea to 

made, executed »n.1 issued for such eu 
ae may ba required, not exceeding, ht

u Jim. b. Uwi«a tor t». wu# lll,'.,ar .jaw wner 1»
1» M« dtoerMton- to .MnuWr r.nfr <H- ,t«rU»8 moiu., M W» r.W |

sm •itM.V
the seal of the satd Corporation eml 

by the Mayor thereof ;

ot Interest, and the signature __ _ _ 
tor rat cuui-one may be either wiltton, 
‘rioted, lithographed or engraved;

4. The said debentures shell liear in
terest at the rate of one-half per esnt.
---- annum from the date thereof, which

rest shall be payable half yearly on 
21st day of January and the 21st day'1 

ef July, at such place either In tire Do
minion of Canada, Great Britain, or thé 
United States of America, as may be ex- 

reased In the debenture and coupon.
I. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 

to oauee the said debentures and interest 
ooupons. either or both, to be made pay
able at such plaoe. either In the Dominion 
of Canada, Great Britain, or the United 
"tales uf America aa may be desired;

«. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the sold Corporation ter dispose of the 
raid debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out of 
the sums so raised by the sale of the 
eald debentures all expenses connected 
with- the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debenture* and cou
pons. or any discount or commission or 
other charges incidental to the sale of 
the weld d«d>enturee;

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debenture* be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of the deben
ture tndMStèdmww- ef the Ctty. to sub
stitute debentures of sunh consolidation 
secured upon the credit of the City gen
erally. Burh consolidation debentures 
shall contain- the like covenant*, condi
tions end restrictions ae are contained 
in the debentures leaned In pursuance of 
this By-law, and In each debenture Issued 
hereunder a clause conditioned for such 
siihéttfotlon may be inserted:

I. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the* payment of the 

on the oato debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $1.080. and for the 
purpose of creating the sinking fond 
aforesaid for the payment off of the 
debt at maturity there shall be raised 
annuallv th* sum of 61,910. and both the 
ealdi sums shall b* raised ahhualiy by a 
rate sufficient therefor on all rateable 
land and Improvements, or real property 
In the City of Victoria during the con
tinuance Of the said debentures or any
°tthThle By law shall before the total 
. a seing thereof, receive the a seen! of the 
electors of the ■pBmr.BBPP i 
Aet. and Ml .—- Jl ,
after the final pawing thereof; _______

10. ThiF Hv-leW may for all purpose» 
be cited as the "School Loan By-law, 
No. It."

Passed the Municipal Council the ted 
daw of January. A D. 1014 

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken «nth* above 
Bv-law on Thuradny. thé fifteenth day 
of January. 1014, at 81* Johnson Street

t- The said debentures shall bear date 
of the Met day of January. *4. and shall 
be made payable In ten years from the 
eald .date, at such place, either In the 
Domteton of Ua«ad»r Great Britain, or 
the .United States of America, as may 

designated thereon, and shall have 
attached to them coupons for the pay
ment of Interest, and the signature of 
the Interest coupons may be either writ 
m * “tbograpbed or engraved;

debentures ebail bear In
terest at the rate of fotir and one-half 
per cent, per annum from the date thcr.- 
Of. which Interest shall be ftayabU half- 
yearly on tlte 21st «lay of January Ond 
the Zlat day of July, at such place either 
In the Dominion uf Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States of America, as may 
be expressed In the debenture and cou-

8. -It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cauK- the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such place, either in the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain or the l\,itr.t 
B ta tes of America, as may be desired;

8. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the eald Corporation to dispose ot the 
eald debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out 
of the sums so raised by the sale of the
eabL debenture» ail ext* , _____ ___
with the preparation and engraving or 
lltltograpblng of the debentures end cou
pons, or any discount or commission or 
other charges Incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures;

7. If deemed advisable by the M*y«w. 
there shall in the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation uf the deben 
ture Indebtedness of the City, lo subetl 
lute debentures of such consolidation 
secured upon the credit of the City gen
erally iueh ceneondatiom debenturer 
■1-all cqntaln the like, covenants, rondi 
lions and restrictions aa are contained in

B-e debentures issued in pursuance of this 
y-law, and in each debenture

clause conditioned for such 
Aey 1>« inserted,

8 For' the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of tho 
Interest on the eald debenture* «lu - lug 
their currency, there shall be raised en- 
nuelty the sum of M87. arid for the pur- 
posc ef creating the sinking fund âforc
es td for the payment off of the debt at 
ora turf t y there shall be raised annually 
the sum of $717. and both the eald sum* 
■hall be raised annually by a rate suffi
cient therefor on all rateable land and 
Improvements, or reel property In the 
City of Victoria during the continuance 
of tl>.- said debentures or any of them.

In the Victoria, CV: that the 
the

jm,

r"vLt«rt*! Vr^Lmerv M. wt

A BY LAW
Te *»i~ the Sum e# 14,600 fer fcheC

pared and laid before the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria detailed etetmatee of the euma 
required to meet extraordinary expenses 
of the Board for the year 1*14 and the 
estimates of eald extraordinary expense» 
prepared by the eetd Board and submit
ted to the eald Municlpel Council have 
been dnaetfled In manner following.
UU^Totel Estimated Cost of New School 

rnnldinga. 1014 Additional coot of Now 
High School Building a* follows: 

Increase in pi ice (Including Archi
tects Fee») owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract ..8*7,781» 

Additional amount required for
building by reason of esti
mate of discount on aale of de- 

-Wntores under By-law No. 1168
being Insufficient . ..

Allowance for discount and other

anas

2i.ew.vo
penses conn 
ice of loan ,

School Build-

Total .. .♦ ....
<B) Total Estimated C< 

and Equipment for N«
Inge, 10U:

New High BchooL
Desks and Seats :................................
Assembly Room Chaire ................... 1.8Û0 0O,
Lockers .. .. ......................................... ^25*®
Apparatus for Gymnasium ....... . L280.W
Chemical and Physical Furniture. 6.800.
Drawing Furniture .......................... « w
Commercial Furniture ............. 780.00
Teachers' Tables, l.ibrary Table*.

Chaire, etc., and Office Furni
ture ^ *. .............................................  1,00000

Hollywood.
Desk* and Beat* ,.............

James Bay.
Desks and Seal»

$16,760.80

Allowance for Discount and other 
penaee connected with Issu- 
ice of loan!..................nr..*.;-.....ance of loan!......................... ... 8,260 oe

Total ..................................................  M4WM»
(C) Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Sites: 
Laying out and draining New

High School Grounds ................... $ 6,600.00
Laying out and draining Holly 

wood and Quadra St. Grounds .. 2,600.00

$ 7.600.00
Allowance for Discount and other 

expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan .................... . 1,100.00

Total .. ...............................................$ 8.800 00
AND WHEREAS the said Council haa 

approved of the eald eetlmat-xl expend! 
ture In respect of eald Class (Cj being 
the total estimated coat of new sohool 
sites. 1914

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property

AND WHEREAS this By-law me; 
be altered or repealed except wttl 
con ■♦fit of the Lleutonant-Governor-in- 
Councll. .

TIIEREJ’ORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the monies 
required for said extraordinary total esti
mated cost of furniture and equipment 
for eald new school buildings in 1914, it 
shall be lawful for the Mayor of the Cor
poration of (ho City of Victoria to borrow 
upon tho credit of the eald Corporation 
by way of debentures hereinafter men. 
Honed, from any person or persona, oi 
body or bodies corporate, who may be 
willing to advance the aame as a loan.

sum of money not exceeding In the
hole the eum of $24,000 currency or 

sterling money, at the rate of 4 M 2-3rds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised <y received 
to be paid Into the hands of the Treas
urer of tho sold Corporation for-qhe pur
poses and with the object hereinbefore

2. ^lt>hall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to ré-Mpt) any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued for such sums 
as may bo required, not exceeding, how
ever. the eum of $24,000. either fn "currency 
or sterling money at the rate aforesaid, 
♦■ach of said debenture* being of the 
amount.Of $1.000, and all such debentures 
shall bo sealed with the seal of the «aid 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
thereof:
It shall be lawful for the eald Mayor.

Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll fur the year 1911. waa 
$11*682,090.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the interest theivon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt with
in ten years, according to law te $1,104.00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieu tenant-Go vernor-fn - 
Council.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victor!* 
• nacts aa follows:

1. For the purpose Of raising the money* 
requir'd for said extraord'nary total esti
mated coat of said school stirs In 1914 
It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the, credit of the «aid Cor
poration bv way of debentures herein
after mention**!, from any person or per
sons, or body or bodlcn orpornto «vh#> 
may be willing to advance th 
a loan, a sum of money g in
tho whole the gum. of 88 c vney or
sterling money, at tho rate . f l.SC 2-Srds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, gnd to 
cause ell such f-ums ral- a nr received 
to be paid Into the hand* of the Treas
urer of the said Corporation for the pur
poses and with the object hereinbefore 
recited *

1 It shall be lawful for the raid Mayqr 
to cause any number of deh-nturcs to 
be made, executed and Issued for such 
sums ns may be required, ndt exceeding,

___ Ung mon»v at.W rale afore-
eald. each Of Ntid deb^pturé* ln*fng of the 
amount ot $1.000. and all such dflx-nturse 
shall be sealed wtth the seal ot the said 
Corporation and signed by tho Mayor

2. It shall be lawful for the aatd Mayor 
Iw hi# d»#-*r<rti*>e te alternately vauee éaeh 
•>' the eald drb*nlures to made, exe
cuted-and issued for an amount of £109 
e let Hug, and one. If necessary, fur a leas 
sum In sterling money to complet* the 
authorised Issue:

8 The said debentures shall bear date 
of the 21st day of January, 1914, and shall 
be made pa ye hi* In twenty-five years 
from ti»e said date, at such place, either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Or re t Britain 
ot the United States of America, as may 

designated thrrmn and shall have 
attached lo tl«snV coupons for the pay
ment of Interest and tne signature of the 
Interest, coupons may-be either written, 
printed, lithographed or engraved,

4 The said debentures shall bear In
tercet at tiie rate of four and one-half 
per Cant per annum from the date there
of. which interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the 21st dav of January and 
the 21st day of Juty. at such place, either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain 
or the United States of America, as may 
bd expressed in the debenture and cou-

8 It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debenture* and interest 
coupons, either or both, to be mads par
able at such place, either hi a he Dominion 
at Canada. Onset Britain nr the United 
States of America, as may be desired;

* It shall be lawful for the Mayor of

8. This By-law shall befoi 
- ------- IM|

HBWL__ _______ ____ __ _ ’ere the final
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
•lectors of the eald Corporation in the 
manner provided for tin the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the day 
after the final passing thereof;

‘1. This By-law may for all purposes 
cited as the “School Loan By-law. No.
WÉjjH Municipal 
' of January, A. D. 101 

JAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken on the above 
By law on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
ef January, 1014. at 416 Johnson Street, 
In the City or Victoria. B. C ; that tho 
poll will be kept opened between " the 
hours of 0 a. m. and 7 p. m.. and that 

W Northcott haa been appointed 
Returning Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEIL 
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B. Ot, January Ord. 1014.

A BYLAW
T. Warn, ttw Sum *♦ 44* 000 f.r Rcho.l

wmcnEAH the Bmud ef School Tru«- 
>ee of Victoria have caused to be pre

pared and laid before the Municipal 
Council of tho Corporation of the City 
of Victoria detailed estimates of the 
euma required to mOet extraordinary ex- 
pensM* of the Board for the year 1*14 
and the estimates of eald exit aordlnary 
expenses prepared by the aatd Board and 
submitted to thn «aid Municipal Council 
have been classified In manner following, 

sly:
(A) Total Estimated Coot of New Pohoot 

Building*, 1*14 Additional coot of New 
High School Building as follow*: 

Increase In price (Including Archl- 
te« t’s Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract...$27,797.00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of estimate 
of discount on sale of deben
tures under By-law No, 1158 be-
teg .Insufficient .............................. H.4M.C0

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ....................................... 8,800 00

.V», .....................................  IM.cno.oo
(B) Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build
ings. 1914:

New High ScbooL
Desks and Beats ................................. 9 1.600 W
Assembly Room Chairs .................. . L80O 00
Lockers •* ............     4.710.00
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............. l.KO.OU
Chemical and Physical Furniture. B.ow.ou
Drawing Rurniture .........................  S0UJ»
Commercial Furniture ...................... ïâV.uu
Tel lers' Tables’. Library Tables,

Chairs, etc., and Office Furnlr

Hollywood.
Desks and Beats ............................

James Bay.
Desks and Beats ........................

$16,760.00

.. U66.I

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with issu
ance of loan ................................. .

Total

$20,760.00

3.250.W

.............  $24.000»
(C) Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Bites: 
Laying out and draining New *

High School Grounds .................... 6 5.000.00
Laying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra St. grounds .. 6,500.00
~~ $ 7,600.00

Allox»iinoe for Dtoeount and other
expenses connected with issu
ance of loan ...................................... l,p

Total ..$ 8,000 00
"Oi-"4ho-eHr Wf- — AND WHBRBA6

approved of the said estimated expendi
ture Jn respect of to 
tlie total estimated coat tit new echoo 
buildings, 1914.

AND WHEllEAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the eald Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to th«* last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1913, was 
1112,282,69.).

AND WHEREAS the total amount . 
qulred..to be related annually by rale for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt 
within twenty-five years, according to 
law. Is $4,655.00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of tho Lleutenant-Qovernor-to-
Councll, v

THEItEFORR the Municlpel cllunen cj 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts an follows :

1 Fur the purpose of raising the money» 
required fur said extraordinary total esti
mated cost of said new school buildings 
In 1914, It «hall b» lawful for the My or 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria to borrow upon the credit of the 
•aid Corporation by way of debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any perron 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may he willing to advance the same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding.' 
In the whole tne-âuiri rtf $00,000 currency 
or sterling money, at the rate of 468 t-Srdx 
dollar* to the one pound sterling and to 
cause all such sums rained or received to

of the Mi»nicT|ukl "AcTT o? êhXJi:." 
Uig. Stem, any land» wUhlu tho raid Muni
cipality and digging the ground and c'»n- 
•trucllng tunnets and underground con
duit» end carrying wires, cebtee and 

fittings and apparatus thereto, 
g poles upon the eald îâhds and 

attaching thereto wires and other tele
phone apparatus and affixing the same 
to building* and ether improvements tip- 
on the said lands, and carrying said wires 
over and a*f*M eâfd lands aqd Improve
ment». <tW7 operating, maintaining alter
ing and mptartng fh« âdme. and for the 
purpose of construction, reconstruction, 
operation; alteration and maintenance 
and repair from time to time entering up
on the aatd lands, a-ud the Municipal 
Founcft of the said Corporation passing 
a By-Law expropriating the said rights 
above mentioned, or ary of them. In re
spect ef any lands vithin the limits of the 
<71ty of Victoria It shall not be neoeesary 
for the said Corporation to procure any 
grant of such right and casement, but 
_he Corporation shall Nlc In the Land 

•try Office at Victoria a certified 
Of the said By-Law. accompanied 

by a Man certified under tho hand dt the 
City fcngtnoer of the City, showing the 
lands In respect of which the said rights 
and easements , Jiave been expropriated 
thereunder, and also accompanied bv 
Plans and specifications bf the work pro
posed lo be done thereon; and thereupon 
the rights and eaeemsnt* expropriated 
under said ByrLaw shall forthwith vest 
In the said Corporation and Its eselgne 
and registration of the title scaulrv-d un- 

"*,d By Lawjshall not he necessary. 
Tor the exercise df any of the eald pow
er* the *aId Corporation snail pay such 
compensation se may be agreed upon, or, 
te the event of failure to agree, shall pay 

as *h»n he driern ------ "5
by arbitration in the manner directed by 
Fort XV. of the Municipal Act. The 
notice required by Bcc.tlon *T) of t he-Muni- 
clpal Act shell be deemed to have been 
•ufbetentiv served upon ail owners and 
Persons interested in raid land* if the

. ---------- ------ »ame. addt-esgererallv to the owners
the preparation and engraving or lJtho- and persona Interested in the 
graphing of the debentures and coupdhs. *-------— * ‘ ** " “

the raid. Corporation to dlspow of the 
said debenture* at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out of 
the sorti» SO raised by the sale of the said 
debenture» all expenses connect^ with 
the preparation and enginv|tlg or litho
graphing of the debentures and coùpüie. 
er any dlacount or commtaaion or other 
charges Incldanlal to Uw sale of the #*W

«MUK % m Mayor, 
there «hall In 7he sstd-dei>enture« be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation »f the debenture 
Indrhtedneea of the City, to substitute 
debentures of such consolidation secured 
upo» ties credit of the City generally 
Such consol i dation debentures shall con
tain the like covenanta. Conditions «nd 
restrictions as are contained In the de 
Iwntiifoe iesuod In pursuance of thta By 
law. and In each delwnture Issued here
under a Ha use conditioned for such sub
stitution may he Inerted;

• For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $6.176. and for the pur- 
pojw ef creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall be raised annually 
tfte we of 11.IK. and both the eald sums 
shall be raised annually by a rate suffi
cient therefor on all rateable land and 
unprewmente. or real property in the 
City of \ leterla during the continuance 
.tl* V1*! «tebrnturee or any of them; 
VThta By-Law ahall before the final 

Pkaatng thereof, receive ths assent of the 
elector* of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for 4n- the iin«n/»ipq» 

«hall taka effect on the day 
sftof the final passing thereof;

, Thte By-law may for sill purposes be 
cited ha the ‘ School Loan By-law, No.

PaaMd the Municipal Council the tnd 
deJ.®ÎJ*nuery A D 1914 

"AKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken on the above 
Bv law on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
. ^nxiJtTT’ *914, At «16 Jolmaon Street. 
1" the Cltv of Victoria B. C.; that the 
pon will be kept opened between the 

■B. tad, 1, f m . and, that
J . w- Nortncott has been appoint
Returning Officer of the eald vote.

WELLINGTON J, DOWT.ER,
CltT ClertT. OflW. C **' °

X-Irtorl*. ■. C., Jenuery Ird. 1^1 .

NOTICK.

—--- dlstanoe from the centre of 
JÏÏÏÏ* In any specific! area as the
CouncU may derm sdvteabla. — _
wiuM P rt-gulatin* the measuring or 
weighing (as the case may be) of butter, 
bread, potato», milk and other article* 
of .food and for seising gnd forMtlng th-« 
rmmo when of light weight or short 
u!£ffUr<\ for Imposing penalties for 
Hgnt weight or short out or short. mea- 
surement In any r ord wood, .firewood, coal 
wr-etm^-frret. and in trafterrbreed pnta- 
toçs. milk and other article*, ot food.
V* th« event of tne Council of thn 

•aid Corporation of the City of Victoria 
undertaking ns a work of LocaV Improve
ment th«‘ opening, widrning or extending 
j* ’"f within the.City of Victoria
sn<T for such purposn It become* necessary 
rortna Council to enter upon, expropriate, 
take and use any lahds hr real property 
or interest therein, in accordance with 

Provisions of the Municipal Act and 
amendment* thereto: the said Corporation 
while entitled Immcdleteîv -upon issuing 
the notice mentioned In B*ctlon m of the 
Munlctpsl Act to tskc poes#-selon ot, use 
snd enjoy the said r»e! property or In 
tere*t therrin. ehsl! not b* und^r obliga
tion to pay ths compensation therefor to 
the respective owner* In a lump sum. but 
ü °rJtent of the said Corporation to 
he Jndteateff hr a r»eo!ullnn of the Coun- 
ril t^that effect, the **ifl «mount *hs!l 
be pa.d In equal instalment* nnd In the

13
lUWiiiftjtr' Mi' '

t.nA.' «ffAf-Ufl h»- lh.'Wïd *8r-Lswrl°b. 
published for at toast right consecutive 
tewwe to * asWkpspar published tn tka
City rf Victoria.

4 Th» r»unrfi of theferporati.in nr the 
Cl tv of Virtoria shall consist c f a Mayor 
•nd ten Ald»rm»n The said Municipals 
•hall not be divided into ward*, and the 
Mayor and ell Aldermen ahall be elected 
from the City at large.

I p. term of oflic. for Ald-rm.n 
•hall h* tnree year* and for the Mayor 
one year

«. At the next annual election of Alder
men and at every third annual election 
Ihrmafter four a Mr-men shall go out of 
Aine», and at ail other annual elections 
hereafter three Ald«rmen shall go out of 
a«c*. The four Aldermen to go out of 

»t the next annual election Shall 
w those of the Aldermen who respective
ly received the least number of yotsa at 
the last annual election; the thre* Aider- 
men fe go out of office after the second 
|"4W8Ll election barsaflar Shall b» those , 

remaining «1* Aldermen who re
ceived the least number of votes rewpee- 
tlvely at raid last annual election, and 
the remaining three Aldermen shall an 
out of office at tb» third annua! electfon 
hereafter Thereafter the a id-mi en to go 
out of oflloe at any annual election shall 
b» those who hove been longest I ne oflloe 
•tncs election, notwithstanding anything 
harrinWor* owitalned. however. Ths fa- 
tiring Mayor and Aldermen shall continue 
!L0?1?e,e,,er.tt;* »nnual election until 
ths let day of January newt following, 
and on eald date the newlv elected Mayor 
«nd Aldermen shall Uke oflloe The. Cotin- 
cU shall meet on tl.e first Monday In 

^net bring New Tsar's Deg), or 
If the earns he New Year’s Day. then an 
the first Tuesday la each year and there
after ae the Mayor may appoint
atdeJÏLÏ1*. *0f ttl* •teCtlon Of OB 
alderman to Ml a vacancy in offlo* the 
term of hte office ahsil be ths unesplred

wr m» -uTderttBur wnm smirviar
w vacant.

V}* *or. Mayor and Alder-
5*2. 2 Municipality shall hera-

*4**** i1** JL*1* mrm1h "f December 
(oommenclng In December 1914), and the 

*?yor *nd Alderman gtofl U held on the second Monday In 
loi 1 v**5h y*r (commencing 

December 1*14). from twelve o'clock noon 
- *nd the polling (If ^*** h® held the following Monda» 

from nine o'clock a. m. to seven o'clock

f J- J1* Municipal Ejection* Act la. ae 
îîiî,***f[<‘cts tha Municipality of the 
LltrL,2f ,but not otherwise, la
nerepy amended In manner following,

L-t- '.., *.v .trtkln* out th. wont ' rvto- 
ÏTrd »hir-.n‘ ln*,“<1 *h*r*°'

~ÏA^-£&S°LrBJ
.î ,̂h«'hTn,ja;

-,K.l™.",,r*.tv Sr of October." ana alee 
wtter.v.r th. word "tVcembcr" occur.
^r.:r„.vv •y»1-» th. «.m. *h*
!,hotmH,r 'n’U'a ,htIwf th. word

8ec!t?n 11 th.rrof By .trtklnt 
«tîn'/îî.fl J»t"itherein .nd >ub- 
cembcrJ. thereof th. word “Du-

8"Uon l! thereof. B, .trikin*
.^ori1, December" therein and -^«utln.„in.tred thereof ,h. word

4 01** ’r,he Pu,M,e School Amendment Aet 
*t alfecta the Munloi- Sfi2L®î City of victoria, but not 

tâ h*reby amended In manner 
end nf Bv Inwrtlng at the

Subsection L enacted 
r>!v^uVt?n v t"(WN, th*. words following: 
r^lded1: however, that the eald set!- 
mate* shall be prepared and laid before 

^ the Corporation nfJh* °f Victoria b» the Board of 
fifhool Trustee* of Victoria on or before 

1>c*m>r ,R the year next 
preceding the yeat tor wnlch the sums 
•st out In paid estimate are required. 
T#h'p nomination nnd election of the Roerd 
of 8cho<^ Trustees o? Victoria shall be 
held at the same time a« th* Ifunlcfnel 
nomination and election of Mayor tor the 
wild City of Victoria aa hereinbefore In 
tbt* Act provided.

11. It shall be the duty of the City 
Cmnptroiter and City Engineer of the 
said Uorpmatlon. on or before the 1st 
day of December In each year, to submit 
to the Count!! n detailed' estimate of *i|

Notice Is hereby given that application 
made to the Legialative Assembly 

of the Province of British Columbia at 
its next Session on behalf ef the City of 
Retort* for an Act to the effect following.

> To confer upon the Municipal Council 
of the City of Victoria power from time to 
time to make, alter and «appeal By-Laws 
tor any of the following purposes or In 
relation to matters coming within the 

ht subjects hereinafter mentioned, 
that Is to any:

(i) For regulating the location.
•true lion and use of huts, shacks, i__ ___
garages, hams and other bunding..* whto£ 
if unreetricted as to location, tend to re-

/2? lhe va,ue »f assessable property:

construction and uae thereof in the City 
« Vlrforla. snd In any parte or areas of 
th. ul* city:

(I) For p.rroltUn* ure*. or opening, to 
b. con>b|uctod in or undor in y .Idrwnlk.

,th* CrtF of Victoria, and 
°^e and collect an annual charge for 

r£î*.«ÜÜL.ot aoy euch area* or openings 
|oqB|y .<^>n*tracted or hereafter to be 

constructed of euch amounts ae the 
may <,eem reasonable, 

i. compering owner* or occupiers 
of lumber factor lee, sawmill*, slaughter 
houses, shoddy mills, crematories, tan- 

orj^ne worke laundries, elec- 
trie light work* and carpet deaneries, 
ana or any other place where any manu- 
ï-î?1!"* OT. tr*d* process whatsoever lo 
carried On to connection with the opera
tion of which emoko. dust or effluvia I* 
caused or produced, to Instsl and main- 
u n«eurh eh,mney« or other apparatus as 

shall consume the smoke, duet or effluvia, 
or prevent the same from fouling the at-
T.Zl'rr- ?r ri"* MrTNd by the wind or 
otncrwlse to other fhop*, houses or pre- 

toronvetitenco or Injury of 
th^rv/ri htX>rln* Preml»o* or resident*

Z": trguluim* the dlutsno. from 
h.LwSîf*. °! 't* »*"»• of .11 building.
„™* f, r to.l>* hu!,t upon land, .butting 

.JS??* ,n_ »"y .prolflmj .re*, 
within the Ulty of Victoria snd Dmhihit-In* tb. erection of *S?7Sh ÏStlSÏ, «1 *>'. Dorai Improvcmon.
çept at such distance from the centre of t ,ch .,n .thvr cptolon are nec*-s#=ary to

be made during the next current year.
I* It shall be the duty of the sold 

t-omptroller and Engineer of the said 
Corporatl«>n. on or before the 1st day of 
TVoember hi each T»ax. to submit tc the 
Council a detailed estimate of the -xpen- 
dHurea of the Municipal revenue which In 
their opinions are necessary to be made 
during the next current year 

10 It shall be th.* flntv of: the Council 
lhe said Corporation In the rqopth of

than the 16th day of #*td -months by 
resolutten to adopt and approve on eaff- ' 
mate oi oil -vrcndlturee t.f Municipal 
r-v-nue. and all extraordinary and Local 
improvement expenditure* whtoh lu the 
opinion of fhc pSM C<,ur.rll are necessary 
to he made durin* the next current year; 
«nd it shall he the du tv of the O. ^ip- 
froller and flolioltor of- th- said Corpora
tion to pr-paro an Expenditure By-law 
&>r the next ensuing year hs»cd upon the 
»aM eetiniate adopted nnd unproved by 
the raid Council as nforesald; eald By- 
law shall be oonsfdered end approved 
w th all such amendments as the Coun- 
<11 elioll d»-tim necessary by the aatd 
Counril during the «aid month of De
cember. The eald By-1 - 1
shall not bo Anally pasacd L,
In tho said month of Deeemh

the duty of the incoming Council d

mth of 
iw, however; 
>y the Council 
iber. it aha* 

Council dur
ing the month of January next following 
to consider the said By-law and finally 

the game with a!! such amendments 
samrnumbri- of Instalments aa those by the Council shall deem necessary. wWb «nient «2? bl It»* m Inw. jnr re-,Hg npon tb.
— I. ------ ». — -* ----- Mttfllr*—“*-----------•" •** In th. reno-,
reqnireg by Preflon V, „f lb.y?.n<,' •
pr-iy»r'*nt Act. »^d said inetsTmenl- »•' ill

r-^e to of th» work to be rpc-
o,*tiy »s***s.-d In accordance with the 
grovtjrton* of the Local Improvement Act. 
Tb> C.krportition «halt pay to the raspeo- 
tivc owner* interest at the rate ot six 
<*entum bar anpum on all unpaid 
'"/ft* yearly, sold interest to be e 
°” ‘he genernl revenue of the Corf

tocluded In the special as-

I. In (be event of the Corporation of ths

redit of the said Municipality any~| 
» required for tt* ordtnarv expen 
* —> r.avabf» within th- «me m

„bp, PÀyJ,h* ■
lawful to submit a 1 
time If the Council 
iron that In view of

City __ 
November 20th, 1$:

■
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PAY A DOLLAR BILL 
WITH ABOUT 80c

You Can just About Do That in This

New 5-Roomed Cottage
£? Price Reduced Prom $4600 to Only $3760-$1900 Cuh. Aseume 8' i Mortgage, $1860

Thin beautiful little place U built among the trees on this lot just half a block from the 
un and in one of the beat residential districts in the city.

A reduction i*“price from $4500 to only 83750 means a very great deal on a house of 
this value. In other words the owner will lose about *750 on « $4500 house. If you hava 
$1900 cash and want a eeey, modern five-roomed home let us show you this one at once.

No. 66

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

UL - ." '.*1
■s' 1 1 ' .»■ - - 1..

r.rwJgftf c, "me--a^iav eu -' s * x * w • • * • - •- c • . i. - - - « z* % . »• «►» < « 3.<s»#9vx**’ aWCaaan

On B. C. ElectrtC R. R.. WIV-dB. 
son Bead Station. _ .

Buy a tot -In this subdivision and 
" 1st us build (or you. '

Small cash payment, balance
same sc rent

Floor, Belmont Bid*. 
Phone lilt ' r

For Exchange
We have a client who offers choice Victoria property in 

exchange for lots in Port Angeles. Consult us if this inter

ests you.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
723 Tatis Strait Phonal 4176 and 4177

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

622 GOVERNMENT ST.
Phene 12S.

Representative* **f the PHOtMJt 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO-. LTD., of 
London, England, for the south end of 
Vancouver Island.

BELOW MARKET
Aç fine modern eight-room house, heated by furnace, containing 

all up-to-date features in a desirable neighborhood.

A Real Snap at $5,700
Very small cash payment—balance as you lik*

Houses, Flats 
Offices

In the New Year I am going 
to make a speHnl fvàttire of Uie 
Rental Department of »$y busi
ness. 1 shall be very pleased to 
be of service to you In this way. 
and to have a listing of your 
properties to rent—or to learn 
your needs In this line. ,

À. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St. -

Phone 86

i . ». mtft

-w-ÏV-C* 2**^-*** . .■ &

Large Corner Store, Centrally 
Located, Suitable for Wholesale 

Business. Apply

Swinerton Ê? Musgrave
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

L-w-.ü

famous In Hungary a* a novelist. As
>" young man Hr. Dltrlchsteln went to 
Germany, and It was In Berlin that hr 
begun his career as an actor Twenty

great lord When a direct h- lr failed 
the successor to the ahogunate had to 
be chosen from one of three, families, 
those of the dalmyow of Owsrl, KitItegnn his < areer as an actor. Twenty- those of the dalmyos or owsri, an *iri*rm 

four years ago he câme to America.’and Mito. all descendants of lyeyasu th* >»%>
am» ma*1 hl” bow »■ .Idejn a Ksch «hogun had a distinctive name. *«>*'” _____

NOTICE.
' I

•flie pacific Great «astern Railway first 
strikes the water of the Pacific Ocekn at 
tlie le^l of Howe Sound at a point now
•___ Nswnnrt which that I'nninonv

Heisterman, Forman Ê? Co.
General Agent*

Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

Why Pay 
Rent? 

$250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avyme carline. House is 
^eU-buiu'^wlth good base- 

nient. Hot and cold water, 
sower, etc. Lot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street.

FhottS 14M

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Inal aiment Plan

D.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Car. Fort and 
etadscon* Ar$

$300 Cash gnd t$)e balance $40 monthly 
burs an 8-room house *nd lot 
66x140. at the corner nf Pandora and 
Fern. Price for quick sale. $4.306; 
$800 cash, balance $40 per month.

Notieal^—The Guarantee Company of 
North America have reopened a Vic 
tori a branch at our offices and are 
now prepared to Issue bonds at cur
rent rates.

180 Acres In Cedar district, with three- 
quarters of a mile waterfrontage ; 
.practically all good land; fresh water 
ink»- on property; sàndstons 
g«Hfd timber of all kinds; two or 
three «‘reeks; five acres under culti
vation. with small building. Price. 
p*r acre. $118; $7 000 cash, balance 
on long term mortgage, with Interest 
at 7 per cent.

Fairfield Estate Throe fine building 
witrr. vs»'1* KSwito Price, each. 
$1.860. Easy terms

Brook Street, nice level, grassy lot. 
about 70*120. on paved street Price 
$2,600 • Easy terms.

Oak lay Oistriet—Trent Street. *«*><1 
building site. 60*170. close to Oak 
Bay Avenue. Price, $1.6*0; 8400
cash, balance easy.

Esquimau Buys—We have a number 
of choice buys in this district.

We Have Money te Lean In a number 
of small sums on mortgages on Im
proved property at current rates of 
Interest.

6-fteem Bungalow, on Cornwall Street. 
Fairfield District, good lot with 66 
feet frontage. Price. $*.600, 1-8
cash, balance arranged.

ft-Boom
Avenue, -------.
feet frontage; new' and modem. 
Price. $4.500. $U>00 cash, balance
arranged.

y Room House, on Mlnto Rtreet. Falr- 
I field. Estate, new and modern: lot Is 
1 60x120: paved street. Rrice. $4.760;

ftl.OOO cash, balance arranged.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

One of t’anade* most eminent^ 
.churchmen, the Rt. Rt*v. Charles Ham
ilton. first Anglican bishop of Ottawa, 
and later archbishop and metropolitan 
of all Canada, was bof'n eighty year* 

jag,» to-day at Hnwk#*sbury. Hlsanceat- 
ora were the Hamilton* of County 

I M. sth. Ireland The distinguished 
clergyman was the fourth son of the 
lqte Lieut.-Col. Hon George Hamtl- 
vm. of Quebec ami Hnwkeebury. who 
e4tab!lüh,*d the lumber mills In the lat
te» town. The future archbishop was 
educated at Montreal High school ami 
University college. Oxford. He was 
ordained In 18S7. and his ftrst charge 
was as çu.rate of Quebec cathe«1ral. 
From 1*68 to 1864 he wad the incumbent 
Of St. peter s In Quebec, and for more 
than a score of years following he 
served a* rector of 81. Matthew'*s. in

part of that period h* was prolocutor 
• if tht- provincial synod. His <*tevattnn 
to the IHjshopric came In 18*8. when he 
was consecrated bishop of Niagara. In 
1W4 he br-came Ottawa’s first bishop 
In 19W he was made chairman of the 
house of bishops and metropolitan of 
the ecclesiastical province of Caba- 
whlch carried with It the rank and title 
of archbishop. Many humanitarian 
niove.mtnls, including the antl-tuber- 
culests crusade, playgrounds for Can
adian children, and the Victorian Or «1er 
of Nurse*, found In the- eminent 

| churchman an able ally

stuck company at the living Place 
theatre in New York His first role in 
America was in “Honor." by Huder- 
ma-rih, a part he had prevftrosFr playoff 
while leading man at the Royal theatre 
In Hamburg He next ap|»eared in “The 
Lost Paradise."

When he had gained a mastery over 
rthe English language. Mr. Dftrtrtwtein 
wa* engaged by Charles Frohman for 
John ;Drew's company. 4t was About 20 
year# aço that he first tried hla Eng
lish on an audience In "Mr. Wilkinson'* 
Widow." His first big hit wai a* Zou 
Zou, in the original American produc
tion of "Trilby.” He ha* since appear
ed in many plays, his latest success 
having been In "The Temperamental 
Journey." which has had a long New 
Year run.

"As a playwright Mr. Dltrlchsteln 
has many successes to his credit- - His 
nmt attempt in that direction was In 
Collaboration with Clyde Fitch, the re
sult being "Gossip." produced by Mrs. 
Langtry, other piuye from Mr. Dltrlch
steln'* pen Induite “Are You a Mason?" 
"All on Account of Eliza." "The Hong 
of the Sword" and "Tu for Tat "

go not consider an appropriate name for 
the city that wHl develop here.

The Company now offers a prise or 
$W»-6k to ttie sdifioL-Poy or ^school girl at
tending any public or private school In the 

-- British Columbia who
tenunis - ' v — —“ — w-------- ---w
Province of British Columbia who will 
furnish a name which will be accepted by 
the Company a a. In its opinion, most 
suitable to designate this city. Any 
scholar is at ltberQr->to send as many 
n«mw msr b. kM. which muM bw 
(«•warded not I.ter than 10th Janfiary, 
»H. addraaeed to It. D. Thomas, seers- 
tary. Pacific Great Eastern Railway. Vic
toria. B. C. In the event of the name

On this date In 1178 American flsher- 
| men in Fortune bay were attacked for 
violating the law* respecting fishing 

I resulting In International ctunplica
tions.

,15X5?- p.t,M HUMAN PROCESSION

Adeline Gcnec. the famous dancer, 
was bom <#n the 6th of January, but in 
what year her biographer refrains from 
staling. Aarhuus, In Jutland. I>eif- 
mark. was the place of her worldly 
debut Her uncle. Atexan«ier Genee, wa* 
a dancer, and siie in gun studying the 
art terpslchorean under hi* direction 
when only eight >earw old. After nine 
renrV^'runTiTTTprepA'rirrôHI'TAftftt--
exerebu. continuous practice ai— 
ceasele** labor, she made her debut as 
a professional dancer In a Copenhagen 
theatre. Later she was «waged for the, 
ballet of the Grand opera house hi Ber
lin. and from there site went to £he 
Empire theatre in Loiulon, where, as 
leading dancer, she became a great 
favorite. Qtteen Alexandra became in
ter,-at e« I In the graceful Danish dancer, 
and Genee appeared befyre her in 
Cotienhagvn ten year* ago. She made 
her* first trip to America In 1807. and 
her dancing was as lavishly praised as 
It had been in Eur..p*\

end Ketki Tokugawa, the la*t of the 
great succession which ruled Japan for 
tiiree centurie*, U known htotort^Hy 
“i Yoehinobu.

The unification of Japanese power 
and the rapid rise of the nation Is due 
In great measure to his patriotic sacrlr 
flee. Though the leader of the fntl- 
forelgn faction, he wa* quick to recog
nize that the closed door had become 
Impossible, and that for self-préserva- 
.ion Japan must achieve the unity “^Ttej* Mn«•fmïl".h^"i;; hro « morZ 
which was out of the question while gc|10|ar8 the prise will be divided equally 
power was divided between Kioto and between them.
Yedo. Unfortunately «some of the op
posed clans distrusted the good faith 
of this magnanimous offer, and there 
was more or less fighting, from which 
Yoshlnobu was not able to restrain his 
loyal vassal*, tyls admiral even assay
ing to set up a republic on the Island 
of Yezo. Rut order was quickly re
stored, the whole feudal system which 
had lasted for five centuries passed in 
a few weeks, and Japan rose swiftly 
and surely to Its present place» among 
the great powers. The passing of 
Ketkt Tokugawa marks the swiftness 
of one of the momentous evolutions of 
world history.—Springfield Republl

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
MAKESJT BEAUTIFUL

Beeenr.ee Thick, Wavy, Lustrous 
and All Dandruff 

Disappears.

FIRST THINGS

WHY A PLAY WAS WRITTEN.

Chief amongst the reasons that led 
Mr. J. O. Francis to write the play 
"Change." says the Western Mall, la a 
est he* phoealslUr# Incident Some timf 
ag" tv- wrotv a book which was sub 
mit ted t.» a publisher whose reader re
ported favorably upon It. but suggest 
ed a revision of some parts.

One of the Incidents of the story was 
that a character set himself to write a 
play that should set forth the change 
that was passing through life In cer
tain districts of. Wales.

In the cduroe of the revision Mr. 
Franck* found some difficulty In mak
ing a satisfactory chapter of that Inci
dent. but in the course of hie cogita
tion* on the subject the thought came 
to him. "Why not write the play 
yourself?" . . _i

He at once threw the book overboard 
and set about writing th* play, with 
the result now known so widely.

Surely try s "Danderlne Hair 
Cleanse" If you wish to Immediately 
double the beauty of your hair. Just 
moisten a cloth with Danderine and 
draw R carefully through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time; this 
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or 
any excessive oil—to a few minutes 
you will be amazed. Your hair will 
be wavy, fluff y and abundant and 
possess an Incomparable softness, lus
tre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one 
application of Danderine dissolves

Telephone 1140

L U. CONYERS & CO.
690 VieW Street.

North End—New Bungalow, 6 room» 
all modem conveniences, piped (or 
(urnace; lot 45 x lid. Terme, «175 
cash, balance easy payments. A
snap for ...................................*8,TBO

Eaet End—Cottage, 4 roome. well built, 
pantry and bgtti, fullHoncrete baee- 
ment, eewer connection: lot 40 x 105; 
close to car line; reasonable terme. 
Price .. .. ....................................4*>8 ®

BAIRD & M’KEON
1110 Dougls* fltrost.

, Birthday congratulations are due to
day tu Leo IWrlmlMtltn tbs famous 
actor and playw right HI* father was 

I Count Dtti ichstetn. one of the leading 
n«*ble* of Hungary-, until his title and 
estates were taken away from him be
cause of his ad titmice to the revolu
tionary cause in 1847. The actor's 
grandfather wa* Joseph von Etooes,

' A. H., HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court Have*
Member Victoria Real g.tats Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX-
ROOMED HOUSE.

on lot 50 x 171, within a fe» yards et 
Fort Street car line. Price fto,PW. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at $86.00 .monthly.

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building. 

FOR $ALk

TWO valuable water lots with I Urge 
wholr rale warehouses ana whan, 
situated at the tool 61 Tates street 

TO RENT
Three-etorey warehouse, Whsrt «treat
For* particulars

Fates. 416 Central aulldtng.

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing lot; easy tonne .......Jl.SOO

Buehby Street—Lot 50 x 110. on paved 
street, clogs to beach; ea.y termty 
Price e e e. 6A ,*e *SaJJU • ftiftWO 

Bank Street—Lot 50 x 110. good dis
trict; reasonable terme ....*1,600

Fifth Street—Nice, level lot, splendid 
soil. 6» xiut; very easy terms.
.............................. .

Fire Insurance Written. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Notice
Saanich Elections, Ward 2
The Commutes Rooms ol

w. J. cox
Will be open every evening. A list of 
al! Votsrs will be poeted. Come and 
see if you arc on tho list of Ward 8. 
Committee Rooms, opposite ths new 

sohtoL Moleskine Road.
WM, CARET, tibaumap.

Arnold St.—New, thoroughly modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot W x 110 
Baity terms cah b# arranged. Priro 
I,.. .. .. .................................g, .$6,350

Gladstone A vs.—New S-ronmed modern 
house. Den and hpll finished In oak. 
hot water heating. First-class in 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap. 
Lot 70 x 141. Cash. $2,000. Price 
]„............ .............. ................. ;$12,000

peint Street.—New. modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full size 
lot. Terms can be arranged. Price
I,.............................  B5,BOO

Chapmen St.—Close to Cook Bt.. fine 
lot. facing south; else 60 x 186 to â 
lanè. Terms. % c^*h. b*l*n^ 
and II months, ‘Price............$2,400

FOR SALE
C.m.ren Lumber Ce. Mill Weed 
$1.00 big double load» 1180 sin
gle load, and
good. sound 
promptly filled.

od. Orders 
PHONE 8000

The first advertisement of a phys! 
chvnv’SMPYar as known, appeared In ths 
Flying Pnst rtf Ixmdon on January %, 
17«6. just 214 year* ago to-day. and 
was as follows:- "At the Angel and 
Crown In Basing lane itveth J, 
pechey. a gradua*.• In the University 
of Oxford, and of many years* stand
ing the College of Physicians In luon 
dun. where all sick people that come 
t<. him, may have for six pence a faith
ful account of their diseases and plain 
directions for diet and other things 
they can prepare Htniwipc And 
such as have occasion for medicines 
may have them of him at reasonable 
rates without paying anything for 
advice. And h-> will visit any sick 
perron in Iamdon t»r the liberties 
thereof in the day time for two shii 
ling* and six pence, and anywhere else 
within thé bills of mortality for fivfe 
shilling*. And fcf he be callqd Ini by any 
person as lie passes by In any of these 
plape*. he will, roqutre but one shilling 
tor hie advice."

From the 
I far East 

to the 
great 
West, 
coffee 
reigns 

supreme 
at the 

breakfast 
table.

the dormitory
' et the
Y.M.C.A.

U a Ooed Piece le Stey 
Clean, Oemfertable ReomS 
Every Convenience 
Beet Bathing Pgcilitlee In City

i-.s'sai.r.TiuXii-
ye. Office Secretary

Y.M.C.A.
phone 1819. Blanchir» Mid View

the eels, stopping Itching end (alt- 
trig hair.

Danderine to to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots. 
Invigorates and strengthens them Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life- 
preducing properties ct use the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of It, If you will 
just get a 28 cent bottle of Koowi- 
ton's Danderine from any drug store 
or toilet counter and try It as directed.

Hsnsss-eke - WATCH THE WANT 
AOS fee tight en the "where te key* 
guzzle.

r * *'r*'y*'>"* *

LISTEN TO US

Is the recognized standard 
by which all others are 
Judged, \

Chase Sc Sanborn, MontreeL

THE LAST OF THE SHOGUNS.

The death at the.age at 76 of Prince 
Ketki Tokugawa, “the laet of the sho
guns." la an Impressive - reminder of 
hhw recently Japan emerged frAm feu
dalism to become a modern state. He 
'waa shogun tmt ten months, and hta 
'•..I.mrarv ahdliatlon, Octoher 14, 1667, 
wae aot only one of the great evenlg 
of history, but marks him as one of 
the world's wise gits’ patriotic^ atalee-

To comprehend lie significance It Is 
necessary to consider the annmaluoa 
condition which has arisen In Japan 
through the gradual usurpation of 
power by the ehogunate. Hlatortcglly 
the ahogun wai the hereditary com
mander- In-thief, the head of the mili
tary forces. Prgotlcslly. he had cyme 
to take over temporal rule, leaving 
the mikado the revered spiritual head 
Of the nation and an emperor without 
power. TUI the eighth century the 
mikado had been the only authority, 
but with tho rise of a military caate 
the power »t the generale eteadUy in- 
creaeed, till after the greet dvtl are*» 
of the llth century tyeyaeu Tokugawa 
became ahogup In 1668 and oetabllahad 
a dynasty. From that time till 1667 
the ahogune, while nominally eubordl- 
aate te tho mikado, exerolsed A 4« 
facto sovereignty. In modern times be 
waa generally known to foreigners aa 
the tycoon, whtoh la an Bngtieh spell
ing of one of hlg titiee, talkua. or

We are only little ones, bat we know Zam 
Buk eased our pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you, too, if you tried it T *

_______ __advice from
od sucklings ”1 Take it1 
here are the children of

Isn’t this sound 
"babes and tuck
The speakers an.-----------------
Mrs. X Webeter, of Seigneur. St, 
Montreal, ana sue- Bomr 
weight to their appeal. She say. : 
“My Utile «tri eon treated «calp 
disease at eohool. Bad gathering» 
formed all over her heed, and not 
only eauead the child acute pain 
but made her very ill. The eorea 
discharged, and occurring on the 
aoalp we leered she would lose 
all her hair. She was In a pitiable 
plight when we triad Zam Bak,

bet a few days’ treatment with this 
helm gave her eaie. Then the 
eorea began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment. 
In a abort time »he was quite healed.

“ My little.boy sustained a »en- 
oua scald on the neck. It set up 
a bad sore, and quit# a few things 
we tried, failed to heal it or give 
him ease. Once more we turned 
to Zam Buk, and we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and soon healed the wound."

FREE BOX
Sent a, 1 seat 

stamp far post
age, and we will 

U trial hoe

. • I

PŸ HOWE NEEDS IT
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADlTERTIBEMrNTB ader tut* bead 1

eeht per word per Insertion; M cents 
p»r Hnt per nwmttt . - •

Al'VKKTISKMENTe wider this heed I
cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per , 
line per month. - •• ‘

* ACCOUNTANT.
U, H KIDD. C.À —Auditor. Assignée snd KELLEY A-------------- - —----—-Accountant. M Mowed e# TrmXt Bid* . metrlat* Eye* examined,Accountant.. 

Victoria. B. C. rompante* IncorportiV

ARCHITECTS
XVAI.TKtt ArrMMrt MPT

Builder, 7S8 Yates Bt. Phone 37».
JESSE V. WARREN, architect 50* Cen

tral Building. Phone NOT.
WILSON

tecta 111 ____
B. C. phone 1601.

A MILNER. LIMITED, archt-
" 2 Pemberton Block. Victoria.

HUBERT HAVAOE, a rIb A , 4 Hay 
Block. Fbrt stredt: Phone Hi*. 

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. architect
Rooms 1 end 2. Green Block, corner 
Brea» And Trounce Are. Phones 21*1 
snd LIMA

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon chiro

podist* 14 years* practical experience. 
112 Fort street.

CHIROPODY - kotel Brunswick, room I

CHIROPRACTOR
*09 Union BankJ P TAYLOR. DC,

Building. Phone 3208.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W. O. WlNTEitBVRN. M.I.N.A.. Pre

pares candidates frr examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine, sis 
Bastion Square. Phone Hi*._______

DENTISTS
DR I.BWIH HALL. Dental flurge<

Jewel Block, cor Yates and Douglas
streets, Victoria. B. C.
Office. 667; Heeldcncc. 32.

DR. W. F. FRASER 7* Tates street. 
GareecRe Block. Ph"ne 2C1. Office

- i « l

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
mmsm

! DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
~~ KELLEY. Graduate Opto-

ADVR ITISBMBNTS under this I 
rent per word per insertion. • 
tlona. S cents per word; 4 
word per week:

-IflAT-HoTTOM BOATS, dug kennels, l^
11 Stock. Jones, 1040 Rockland avenue.

month. No ad 
than 10 cenh 
charged for less

*1 stock. Jones, 
- Phone tm

, .per LONG LADDERS, dog kcnaçU. boats. In 
JW j stock gad made to order. Jaues, WO

Rockland Are. phone 1758. 

ted, very reasonable prices. 205-11 Hlh-I JUNK

BLiTH, the '-«a£1ng optician, j machinery, It will pay you to ceil up
Sotîî i

I JONES has 
ladders In 
frdm fires.

stock. Protect
>40 Rockland.

f sad light 
your roef 

Phone 1785-

Vlew St. Over 2* years' experience, a 
one of the best equipped establishes
are at your service. Make i 
ment to-day. Pt e Mil.

Cfceat Western Junk Co.,̂ ti'hone ( FARMERS NOTICE—Bend I 
seription for “The Fanner'

n your sub- 
s MagMlne^

Meek from car. Rent $*6 :

•fi, CT
rk and one

MM* from r.r. Heel WJ» “»ul^ 
AM>ty 112! iMUkri «I.. Falrm-m. )« 

A Mut'KIlN 6 HÔÔM BUNtiALOW, Cl! 
Rde« at . reel I» V*r mynth. 1“raw i

fo HRtO hBNT—Six------- -- __ _ „
mil. tlrck- Apply »M* Work at.

Tti LET 1IM Mason St., close to t>kn-
4ers. » eood »-roomed hou-, or woukl 

* Rent very mod-rent half, four rooms, 
emte.

TUITION.
FOUL BAY PRKPAHATOKr BCHOÔJ. I

re-opens January 2nd. Terms at 1 
Pine wood Are.

| JUNK WANTED, JUjnt—Auto tiros,
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast...________ _________ ______„___ . Lti?"p. O." Bos""lZ*. Victoria. P
Xa Xî IflT .SrSrVS {«CUs» . BOA T-JtOUSlC M'OimS 
torla Junk Agency, 1*16 Wharf btreet. next to Empress boat-house. Apply for 
— 1 price, etc.,

tor ail, Brl«M and ImtructlTe V«i|POB IlENT Nf» end ttinrou.lity taotl- 
« jreor Tim K« l«n HuMI.IUm Co_ j ^ bunealo* In'onk Boy,

Hose to

OLD ei

urn six-roomed bungalow 
tietween two car lines and 
beaches. Bungalow Construction Co., 
718 Fort St. . "... ‘X - . - »rH

, O. Box 907.

VOICE CULTURE.
OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT late conductor

Royal Opera. Cassel (Germany). Vqfce 
çulturu. pianoforte, theory, class sing
ing.- Thursdays. 8 p. m. Studio, 746 
Yates street Phones 3N4 and 1S07L.

R. THOfl. STEELE, artistic singing based 
upon scientifically ascertained fact*, i* 
Courtney street Phone Î787L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I n----------------- ...

cent per word per Insertion: S Insertions, 
2 cents per Word; 4 cents per word per 
week; H) cents per line per month. No 
advertisement t< fees than 16 cent* No 
advertisement charged for less than 11.

~ ART GLASS
A. F. ROY’S art glass leaded lights for

churches, schools, public buildings, pri
vate dwelling* Tre only firm in Vic
toria manufacturing steel cored lead for 
leaded light* Plate and fancy glass 
sold. Works and studio, corner Dunedin 
*nd Sumac streets, back of Douglas St. 
Fire Hall. Gorge rosé. Hfflvlde. Btirn- 
•Ule. rv.^igi«« street car* Phone 694.

LAUNDRY.
j STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRT. lM>.

—-The whits . laundry. We guarantee 
first-Mass work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 161T. 141 View street.

LIVERY 0TABLE8 ^
I RICHARD BRAt, Livery. Hack ard

Boarding Stable* Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
1*2 Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
i pacific Sheet metal works-

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows, metal, mate and felt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, metal ctilings, et* 1009 
Tales street. Phone 1TT2.

METAL SIGNS.
lüÜT-MBTAL «ÏONB-All d-^rlptKin*.

brass cast, bronxe cast, copper cast, 
iron cast, braes name platue. all designs; 
euamel plates, badges, key tags. etc. 
Send- us a rough sketch. Estimates 
freely given. Factory. The Patent 
Metal Sign. C*. 874 |th Ave., West Van 
couver, B> C. IN j

MILL WOOD.

any| FOB BALE—Cheap. cord wood,
length; all wood from Saanich.
Lee. yards. 712 Caledonia avenu*
Box 1228.______________  ,

I FOR BALE—Loam and manure; also good 
ordwood. Phone 168'.

n!7 tf EIGHT ROOMED. MODERN 1JOUSR W 
rent, close in. 1023 North Part street
P»M*te L4H8. ' Jl

HOUSES TO RENT-Cosy 3 roomed house
water front. Fowl Bay. furnished. 

*16 per month. House, corner Rich
mond Ave. and Fairfield ltd., new, 7 
rooms, furnace, etc., rent *86. House, 
1464 Dallas ltd., water Iront. 6 rooms.

I LOOK—Dry f|r cord wood, cut any length; ren| yn per month. Apply W arburton.
| prompt delivery. Western Coal *j 42* Vancouver Ct. Phone L2628. J6

Vood Co., Phone 4768.
FOR BALE—Ught express wagon, w 

u,p. Apply B. * S. etutil.», HI KU; 
guard Bt. Phone 344.

I FOR RENT—Five-room bungalow.
Oxford.

Àol'lItfcMÉNI-BRO rnrR nOOMgD -»01-gK~ 
86tar tn completing xnyjwrchM» mais; - _
Beat term* Canada West Trust «8»
Ltd.. Room I. Winch Building. M0 Fort
street

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A. GOING CONCERN -Suitable for two

ladles, netting good Income, no rooming 
house or real eetate, closest Investiga
tion solicited. Apply at .the Red Cross-j 
Agency. 1611 Government street . IV»

payment, balance *26.00 per 
Apply Owner. Box 1608 Times. 

___________________________ • JT
itew. ’ll ROOMED BUNOAUJW. w.11

finished, cony entent. Ho* Nennul. 
art Height*; bargain- »*w owner, cor-Deart Height* ; bargain. Bee owner cor

ner. Fowl Bay road. Townley. street. Jit

branch store doing 
Owner leaving town.

FOR 8A LE-Hardware business. Hose to
Saskatoon. For particulars apply 
Yates street. ■ •*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED-A young lady

office" work; experience 
Box 1101, Times.

unnecessary
V

WANTED. — Middle-aged woman, as
housekeeper. Apply to Mrs. Nochren,. 
1161 Princess Ave.J®

MONEY TO LOAN.

uoor, DUT CORDWOOb, M P»r
J. Sinlth, ICI Broad Uriel Phoi

cord.
huile 313.

W

A PERFECTLY NEW and hornless Vie- , —- -jr--  -------- ------------ --------r——
tor-Vlclrola case, with six records. I Tt> RËNT—Six roomed modern house 
sacrifice *28. Room 19, Green «Bloc k “   M **'—     *"

TO LET-6-room cottage. Luaton street.
near Dallas road. Apply next door. J* 

SHACK TO KENT—Two rooms, city
water, rent $10 per month. Vine street, 
off Cloverdale. Apply J. Hutchinson. 
Vine street. JU

MONEY FOR LOAN on unimproved
property, second mortgage or short I 
oan*. Apply, with full particulars.
Box 876, City. No agents. J® I

; BAI.E—A gent's btcyrle. almost new. 
Owner leaving town. Cheap, Apply 
Kalserhof Hotel. Room *2.- J*

Victoria West. *27 per month. 
Phone 6249L.

FOTT TTENT ^duse*!
stores; and good hall

In

EMPIRE TYPEWRITER for wUe.
1607 Times office. 

MAJESTIC RANGE, like new »«»;
blrtii-mahogany parlor suits,^*18;

•Ingle else, $20. Phonebed, complete,
107*.

cottâgew. ft* tv.
All low rents. 

McGregor A Co., 7*1 j Fort Bt.^ ______ J*
A FIVE ROOMED BUNOALOW. 1M»

Pembroke, for rent. $20 per month to 
suitable tenant. 860 Queen’s avenue 
Phone 1744L. :.T. Jit

MONEY TO LOAN-On first or sscdncl
mortgagee. Agreements for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Fergusom^W

WANTED-By ghod, plal_n_ cook._ position
In prixal MÉBÉIHffiffiH

St 1 RENT—HOUSES (Fumlahsd.)

hours. 9.26 a.in. to I p.»

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINK ENGRAVINO-

Commcrcial work & snectaltv. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
R C. Engrartn- C*, Time# Building, 
f* V*rs received at Ttmee Business Of
fice. ________

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP GO..

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealer» 
In aurveyorr Instruments and drawing 
office supplie* PhOne 1$88. • •

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING — Monograms,
Inscriptions, >re*ts, tto. E. Albutt. «24 

‘ Bay ward RnMding. ‘ 

ISLAND BLUB PRINT A MAP CO., 
basement. Say ward Block. Draughts
men. map compilers and Mue printer* 
City maps kept up to V.t* Phone 1041.

/
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
- end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 116 

Wharf street, behind Post Office.

BUILDEiyA

LAND SURVEYORS
JREEN BROS” BURDEN A CO., civil 
engineers, Domi : and B C. land sur
veyor* 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Tort George and
HastUmt.-

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet
maker. All kinds fixtures and furniture 
made and repaired. MO Rockland A va 
Phone 1756.  '

GORE A McGREGOIl. LTD., civil en
gineers. British Columbia land survey
ors, land agents, timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chamber* Langley street

NICHOLLS BROS. contractors Exca
vating. fence building and concrete work 
dona Res. 380 Bushby street. Phone 
4141. 

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDY NURSERY. Cloverdale Ave.. for 

any kind of garden work. If you want 
good rueults and lowest charge. Phone 
23R7R1 I have 100.600 perennial and rock 
garden plants for sale, reduced prLe. 
P. O. Box 1199. n

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER—Alt
kinds of repairs and cement work. 
Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 165 Joseph 
street. Phone 4617L.

W’ALTER HOUGHTON. 2 MacGregor 
Block. View street (opposite Spencer's) 
Phone STM.

FOR HOME-GROWN RHODODEN
DRONS. azaleas, heaths, hollies, roses, 
etc., etc., send for price list to Gee 
Fraser, Uelueiet, B. C. IM

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND Dlfir
SIGNERS—Grounds of any else laid out 
Staff of skilled gardener* Estimates 
|teé,^ Tl\e^ Lanwiown* Floral Co.. Ja*

torla B. C. Phone
C PEDERSEN. Vndscape and Jobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and "Praying a 
specialty. Re*. 666 Frances Ave. Ph<
$**R_____  _____________________ -*r—

JAMB* SIMPSON. 811 ftiMrtor. Phon,
*964L. and seed shop IBM Oak Bay Ave., 
Phone 867*. nffern the flneet bulbs money 
ran buy: best sorts only. Detailed Mots, 
including roeee. herbaoeou* etc., on *P- 
plicstion. Ggrden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men always kept.

LEGAL

, Victoria.
BRADSHAW A RTACPOOLR, barristers- 

at-jaw. etc., E*1 Bastion St.
MURPHY. FISHER SVflKWDOfK

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Buoreme and 
Bxchequer Cmirt agent* practice tn 
patent Office and before Railway fom-

R1selon. Hon. Chartes Murpny M.P.;
arold Fisher. L. P- Sherwood, Ottawa. 

Ont

LIFE INSURANCE.
W B 

for
COLLYER. special representative

Bun Life of Canada (and England).

17».
Life office, neywara w«i«.

JU

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MTBtf 1a E VERNE, inassaging and hair 

treatments. 303 Hlbben-Rone Blk. S
MEDICAL MASSAGE and

treatments, sulphurised vapor bathe for 
rheumatism. Nurse Inknen from the 
Royal Institute. Derby. Eogland. 117-11* 
Hihben-Rofie Block. Phono 4MB-------IB*

MASSAGE-R H Barker. Qualified mu
seiir. from the National Hospital. Lon 
don. Scientific treatr »nt 912 Fort St. 
Phone R4736.

E McDONALD. masseur. Royal Swedish
movement: outsMe case* by appoint
ment. 7*8 Yates. 611 King's road. Phone

MASRAGE- 
bell Bldg.

-Scglp treatment 406 Camp-

MBP EARRMAN,
medical massage 
R1941

electric light
1008 Fort St.

Jgh*

MUSIC
PIANO TAUGHT, moderate terms.

ply Box 1464. Times
MRP FLOCKTON teacher of pianoforte

and singing. I Bushby street. Phone 
IW7L. ill

E RPTYURBAN rOT.f.EGB OF MURK*
m Hppn removed to those beauttfu* 

situated at I6tl Richmond ave

I DRY CEDAR
doubt

WOOD, single load 66c..____ _____ FURNITURE—Complete household fW-
u.». HUon. »*. "iüâü..éauic. aui| i4shm«B. beds.

------------------------- f chairs, tin oleum, etc . most as good a#
* new, at sacrifice prices, selling every

thing; party going away. 2868 Douglas 
street. •

ext load front 
•n St. Phone 

$8 66 bigChemainua dry wood. $8.66 big 
U>A4; 1‘ugat Sound. S3 doypit? 

cedar, 11 In. blocks for kindling.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTOR—Altera

tions a né repairs, personal supervision; 
estimates free. w E. Tapley. 1118 
Langley street. Phone *69. Jr

MILLWOOD—Order your,
Charles Hunt 11*1 Johi 
IÜ9L. 
double 
load; cedar,
D double load C. O D. Prompt de- 
Uvery White labor. All kinds of team 
lag work done. J$5

! CANADIAN PUGET IjI'ND mlU wood
and slabs. ** 60 double lead. $1 60 single 
load 81kh Wood Co. Phone 4761.

PAWNSHOP.

HBNT—9-room house, furnished, 
gae -Staves 1***» garden, l minute» .tf&w 
Parliament Buildings. 221 Menzle* ht 
Apply premises.”

CHINESE YOUTH wants work as dish
washer and to help abound the kitchen 
In. Ixotel or restaurant Box 1466, Times.

A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP. opposite 
West holme Hotel. Money Iflgr.ed oh 
diamonds, watches. Jewellery, etc. 1426 
Governtrient street.

plumbing and heating.
VICTORIA Pt.UMBTNG CO.. Mtt Pan-

dora street. Phone !Jf176,
FOR RALE 1 Nugget range, largo as- [

sortirent of heaters, 12 50 up. Ft 
gord's. 1608 Douglas Phone 788

RA LW—Two tine elt patntinga. aak.
frames, local views. 6$ ft. * 74 ft. ; in
sured for $SUC. What offersf Phone 
144598.-----------'------------------------

FOR RALE- Accordion. *4.50.'"field gla
12-mlle range. *12; shotgun. lU-borv, 
*14 75; slide trombone. *16; diamond ear
rings. *87.60;- automatic revolver light». 
$2.50; army overcoats. *4.60; British Ad
miralty sheila. *6 a pair while they last; 
gas lamps. $2.60; violin and case. $9.76; 
Edison gramophone. $7 60; tent, f«.5w; 
show-case. 8 ft : $9.66; Winchester rifle. 
38-56 cal . $16. Jacob Aaroneon s new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street. 
Phone 1747

J* FOR RENT-Furnished, five roomed cot-
"Tfl......... avenue. Apply 28ti‘

lime(de). Phone 4Mb, 
J12

tag#, 813 Hlllffds 
r’ Blanchard (corner 1

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
OFFICES TO RENT—Two nicely fur

nlshed offices at *20 per month each: also 
a few offices, unfurnished, from $13.50 to 
fin per month. We supply you, free of 
charge. Janitor service, steam heat, 
electric lights and hot and cold water 
The Hlhben-Ron» Building, ftre-proor 
and centrally located. The Griffith Co., 
agents. 101-6 Hibhen-Bonc Bidg________ _

OFFICE—One • roonv, office ' tn Times
Building Apply at Time# Offlca

FIVE - PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE
wanted, no Junk; will give good 2-seater 
and cash Apply, giving full particu
lars. to Box 1482. Times.  J*

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
■ Ï —ï—I—SK roi' .antwi 1 *° t,,e Electors of the Municipality of theWANTED_LOAN—Loan I District of Esquimau, that 1 require the

■ presence of th
Municipal Hall.

BUILDING MOVERS^
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER— 

Estimates furnished free. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4891 Rea. 10»> 
Yates street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
j SEWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire I

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery I 
Co., Ltd., comer Broad end Pandora { 
afreet* Victoria. T C.______________ _

ROCK BLASTING.
I J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting, 1*21 I

ladra street. Victoria. B. C. |H |
ROOFING

R. B. TUMMON. slat* tar and gravai |
roofer, asbeeto* si ‘s. Estimates fur- | 
nlshed. Phone 466 Gorge rood.

SMITH A STOTT, chimneys and flues I
-1 - - -

SCAVENGING
13 j '.f.yemo.ent street t>h<>^ j vTrTnRIX RrXTTmnTNOr^rO: DltWir]

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective flues] 
fixed, etc. Wo* Neal. 1618 Quadra St. 
Phone 1619. 

LIX>YD. ehtmney cleaner Phone 
14 years' experience In Victoria.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WORK, atone work and brick | 

work. Jones. 1040 Rockland A va Phone 
1756.

1626 Government _____ ___
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
] WE MAKE, sell ~ad i palr shoe* Mod-

em Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, I 
opposite Btjou Th tra________

TRUCK AND DRAY.
* DRAT CO. LTD. I

TO cmr SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the beet pon- 

slble service, wo request city sub
scribers to h: msdintety phoedSor 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In an cases of non-de
livery or bed delivery of paper on 
the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining pric ed receipt, whtob 
please hee- This may save trouble 
In futur*

If, for any eases, you wish we 
to stop delivering tne pel 
will help considérai 
the office Instead
who Is liable to target.

.... ______ pnpsr. yon
will help considerably by notlfylnj 

' of the earlier.

Especially to thee# eubecrlbers 
whose rcsidences,are amqs.distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a rneta] newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
smalt sum of 16c. Easily affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
months.

AVERY A CO., makers of high grade 
Concrete Building Plocka Anvthlng of 
artistic cement work i.ueh as House* 
Garden Vanes. Fence# and Sidewalk* 
made a specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Titre, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimates given. 
Offlçe and works comer Fairfield and 
Moss Sts. Rhone Î469R.

VICTORIA TRUCK
—Office and stable* 749 Broughton St. | 
Telephone# 18 4768 IT98 

I CAMERON A CALWELIj—Hark and J 
Livery Stables Calls for hacks prompt- | 
ly attended to day or night. Telephone i 
661 K*6 Johnson street. ______

VACUUM CLEANERS

ROOMS AND BQARIEL
CRAIGMYLE.” 1(07 Crslgdarroch road.
New. first-class, boarding house (gen 
tlemt n only); English cookery ; beautl- 
fullv situated and near car line; every 
modern convenience; terms moderate 
Phone 2319IL_____________ - K

1813 COOK STREET-87 per week, «R»t
J and board. Phone andsitUng room. J10
I COMFORTABLE ROOM AND sfoARD. 16

minutes Post Office. !2« Menxles. Ph----
4246R. ________

I ROOM AND BOARD. *$» Rock Bay Ave 
Phone 21S9L. 3*

1 BOARD AND ROOM, suitable for one or 
two. or married couple. 918 Cook St .
Phone 19S9R. _____ 3*

I COMFORTABLE HOME, with, private 
English family. Terms moderate Phone 
S134L between 9 and » s. m and aftfr

.t Tmtfn-.......... ......................... .
I -ABERDEEN.** 9« Martur# and Vaneow-■ m ir M — ■---*.— ÉMuK P fl ; Blg-m htfSt

-snd coM every rown: first-elaaa 
culalne; few vacancies. Phone 1018 JZU

MISCELLANEOUS.

I JAMES BAY HOTBI-—Sooth Government
-street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and boat, landing* 
Modern throughout. ' American _ pla* 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phene 2864.

DUNTI.l 
cli ntng; prices reasonable. Ma 

eut. Phone 4618. 721 Tate*

HENSON. A CO., cor. Gorge and Man
chester road* Phone YY1646. Makers j 
of concrete building block* hi 
basements, fences or s^ewalks 
stmeted. Estimates give*

WINDOW CLEAN NG

COLLECTIONS 1

PHONE MKR—Expert window cleaner. T 
years* experience; all kinds Janitor work 
done. JH

TH 1* 18 TO NOTIFY MT CLIENTS and
other, whom It may convern that the 
firm of Oliver * Patton. beri:lBt<*r« and 
soli*-1tor* Is dissolved, and further, that 
the said firm ceased to exist on or 
about 1st April. 1913 W E. Oliver 331- 
333 Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C. J6 

I JOHN B. LACY, of the Lacy System of
Refrigeration, is» in town and staying 
at the I tomlnlon hotel. He has a full 
line of refrigerators, for butchers and 
hotels, with him. Telephone for ap
pointment* J*

I ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
two gentlemen: terme very reason^ 

able: close in. 7* Princess 4rf 1°® 
Dmiglss) Phone I 188*.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHEDTWO WARM. J

half-mile circle, 
Blanchard street

ROOMS.
nice locality. 2*17 
Phone 4707L.____ ^8

ROOMS furnished or unfurnished, splen
did location. 506 Government; rent low

I DON’T FORGET TO PHONE T7*6
Bay Window Cleaners. *44 Coburg.

- Several vacancies: Individual
terms moderate.

J16
V .1 COO.ECTION AGKNCT-No »ot-

fectloa. no charge: monthly statements 
rendered. 919 H1hben-Bone BuIRHn - 
Victorie. R C Phone 841* 

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER— 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office, 728 Vie Bt.. phone 1667; re*. 
867 Gorge rand, phone UHL,___________

PHONE 776 for quick and careful re
moval of furniture or other goods: 
prices reasonable; work by large motor 
trucks J**

I DOMINION WINDOW CLEANING CO —
Janitor work. 1421 Government atroet
Phone 2630 ___________________________ J31

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Pho- » 1.1812. the |
Island Window Cleaning Co.. 723 Prin
cess Ave.. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work.__________________________ __

WATC MAK RS AND JEWELLERS

I DANCING
attention, -------- -
41»H. - . ___________  ;____ 31»

ALL ENGINEERS wtshltwr t» W »omè 
thing regarding their betterment should 
attend the I,abor HaH on the 6th of 
January at 9 p. m. _______ ____ J6

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY pound Bale.
1 shall sell bf public auction at the 
pound. Glarfford Ave., on Thursday, the 
8th Inst.. *t 11 a. m . the following ani
mals; 1 bay gelding. 1 black gelding, 
with no marks; if not redeemed before. 
H. Little, poundkeeper. JT

FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman,
desirable locality, near car line. 1422 
Gladstone Ave

TWO WARM BEDROOMS, one furnished
môderh TibUlé Pnotte 14ML. Burdette 
Ave. 

I COMPORTA RLE HOME with private
family in modern house for young lady, 
gentleman or married' couple. Room 
$2 6° Breakfast week days and meals 
on Sundays If desired Phene dilK.

HOT WATER HEATED housekeeping
apartments furnished, new house. The 
Belwll. 2914 Douglas.  Jl*

IVES A TELFER. successor 
Fetch. 707 Pandora street, 
watch repairing a specialty, 
manufactured and repaired. 1 
work guaranteed.

JEPSEN’fi TRANSFER We have,up-to- , 
date n-dded vena for furniture and 1 
piano moving; t Iso express and truck».
Telet* —----- -----------
g*n.

Y. W. C. A.

_ A. MACLEAN H MAGAZINE BUBRt RHI- 
Englisn J KRg new and old. Send In your sub

scriptions for 1914. *2 00 a year. The
Maclx-an Publishing C* Ltd.. Box 128». 
Victoria________________________________ 3«

I NOTICE—Connaught Hall, View street.

weOery 
g-class

ï A VERY COMFORTABI.E HOME, par
liai board, private English families, 
bath, well heated, sunny rooms. Fair- 
field and James Bay. Phone lfliR. 

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, batcfÏThïr.
bath. 73* Princess.

1988 Residence, 949 MWhl-

DYEING AND CLEANING 
THK’ "UOfiBRN" - "nranlnü éyéfng.'

pressing, repairing. Indies’ fine gar
ment cleaning a sp' :alty. 1316 Gov
ernment Bt. (opposite ) press Thea
tre). Phone 1867. Open evening*

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In
or out of employment. Rooms and | 
board. A home from home. 766 Court-

" APARTMENTS FOR RENT. ~
apartmentbT

This hall has been thoroughly renovated IwANTED 60 men to sleep In clean rooms
and new sitting out balcony installed. 1 - — ■ * * —-----------
Hell can he rented for *35 per night.

_____  __He*
Rooms (above The Hub).
street

663 Johnson

B. C. STEAM DTE \ ÛRKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

f be (ween Oak Ray and Willows ear 
lines). Any instrament Plano and 
Violin are specialties Very moderate 
ehargra. particular! on application to 
the Principal___________________________

NOTARY PUBLIC.

FISH
WRIOI.ES WOBTH,Wll. J. WRIOLESWORTH. ICI Broed 

street Fresh fish every day. also 
emeked fish tn eeaéon. Phene 8$8

eminVtion "of <itl„ ir«t»*K, an«
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
account# examined. estates settled» 
«barges modéra»* W O. Geunce, notary

fuiblle. care of The Griffith Co., Rooms 
01 ’«W Hihhen-Rone Bids

IMPERIAL WAX! NE. Am berlue. Floor 
Oil, Luaterl >, Auto Polish. Imperial 

Co., Phone 196*. 92» Flsguard

McTAVIBT! BROS, customs 
Out-of-town correspondence 
124 Fort street Phone 2818

NURSING. /.• v
HfTob. maternlty nurse, Phon•MUS E

44Q2I*_______________  ■ ___
CERTÎFÎTO KVR8E-MinwirE. br <’

M B. Exam. Patienta taken In nurse’e 
home If d«-wired Mrs. Pr#ece. corner 
•f Fraser and *Juno street* Bsqulmati

SHORTHAND
•HORTIIANl) SCHOOL, foil Uov.rnmrnt 
. street, removed from 1109 Broad street. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught EL / A. Macmillan, 
principal.

““ TAXIDËRM.STS
M^IERRY A TOW. taxidermists, succès -

sors to Fred Foster, 629 Pandora amf 
Broad streets. Phone *921.

BHYtTCAL CULTUKE.
CULTUrtt.„ MECHANO-
p. J Morrleon, D. M T , 
Iti, special!,!. »H Fort St.

ntTSirAL
THERAPY 
druglesK heal
Phone 4661 ___•

‘TURKISH BAYhS
SÂKÏTA R Y TtlRKISH BATHS—ttnAer 

pew management: lady maaeeuse 
attendance ; ladles by appoffitnw 
Hours 2 p. ip, to 1 a. m. Room for 
transients 831* Yates street, upattirs. 
entrance in lane.

FLOOR OILS

OI.YMPip^ÀPAItTMÉNTB. 1120 May
Two roomed, furnished flat* to 

rent, all modern conveniences, terms
moderate. Ph<me 3122.   £•

f’A EITITB of I well furnished rooms to 
let. large kitchen, bedroom and parlor, 
with piano, opposite North Ward Park, 
*30 per month. Apply Box 1483. Times. J7

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS—A 4-room 
flat to rent : all modern, gas range; 
rent $20. Apply 928 Bay Btreet. care-
taker.________  Jl*

TO RENT—1-roomed suite, hath, pantry, 
near I^arllament buildings. Phone 
1067L.____________________ 5

[APARTMENTS TO LET-One suite, liv
ing room, bedroom, bathroom, kitchen
ette, gas range, also telephone. Mc- 

' -Oak-Bay JMflctlftn. • .Teje

NEW HOTEL RRUNSWICIC-Det laca-
tlon. no bar. strictly first rise* special 
winter rate#, two entrance*' Cc 
Douglas and Tate* Phone 818

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded. Apply Learning Bros., Ltd., 624 !
Fort street.

ELITE STUDIO. 968 Gov't It. Portraits.
.g<wnmerctaj_ voie, films developed. |16 j 

|CT P. POX. piano tuner, graduate School
for Blind Halifax. 159 South Turner Bt.
Phone 1212L.___________________________J26

JONES. 1646 Rockland, repairs leaky 
roof* cleans mo*s from same, and
cleans out the gutters. Phone 17®. _ _______________

ALL KINDS OF FENCE WORK and I furiilshed housekeeping rooms;
Jobbing work attended to. Jones. 1040 1 Quadra, cor. Mason 
Roek’-.nd Ave. Phone 1768.

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished liouse 
keeping rooms, nil conveniences, reason 
able. Phone 2523L, or 732 King's road.

*25 CASH and.$25 monthly^ including in
terest, buys new. 4 roqffied house ou . 
Inlet avenue, next Gorge waterirooL 
Applyatbooee, _

[cIaEAU TITLE-New, four room, d bun-
galow, pantry, etc., lot 86x118, good well, 
all fenced. Lake Hill district; $1,460. 
very easy payments. Phone -L4ÜB Jl "

FOR BALE Small cottage. $-4 mile cir
cle, very cheap and easy terms, or 
w«>uld lease for one year. $18 per 
month. Apply Owner H. G., Ham We- 
ton, 254jl l^^r Bt. _ _____ Jl*

TWO 3 ROOMED COTTAGE» on large
lot, high and dry. on Garden City 
Heights, five ngnutes from Marigold^ 
•station; sacrifice $1.100 cash or $1,300 
terms. Apply owner, 633 Government 
street, a________ __________________________ J*

FOR BALE—Five-room bungalow; owner
leaving city; easy terras. 1172 OxfordMONEY TO LOAN-We have funds for

the purchase of Agreements for Bale In j street. » . *T
any reasonable anJPunt0. Bungalow I j^xCLUBIV’E SALÉ — Through sickness. , 
Construction Uo-f 7$> Fort 3* | , ow ner will sell new 9-roomed house and

S acres of land, half cleared except few 
umps, all fenced, running stream, 
fronting on main Happy Valley and 
Metchoeln road and C. N. railway, 9- 

mlle circle. Will send car for Intend
ing purchasers. Price $8600; terms $2800 
cash, balance ea»y. A. Cosh. Happy 
Valley, Victoria, B. Ç, _____________ 331

[FOR BALE Shack. 12x24 feet; lot 66*110^
eight minutes from Mt. Tolmte ear tei*- 

'** b, $808 Particulars. Mr.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

vate family. Addreee Box 1487. 
J10

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN requires a Job
An farm: htvT 6 yeanr experience dairy 
and mixed. BeUlacn, St. Helens. Court-

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
Y + PARKËNGKR AUTOMOBILE.

first-class condition. What offers? 810 
Queen’s a venu* - _ J7

minds; sacrifice,
Pearson. Grocer, Bay Rd., Mt Tolmle^

FOR BALE — Modem ‘'5-rwm bungalow; 
paved street; $3.160; terms tô suit 
Owner. 2138 Cook St J14

Completely modern five-roomed
bungalow, on Carnsew SL A real buy 

...at S666Û. on your uw.n term* Bungalow 4—- 
Construction Co;. 7*8 Fort Bt. Jr

BUILT FOR A HOME—New and up-to- 
date five-roomed house on Walton Bt., 
where all the improvements are. Our 
price $5260. Our terms, easy. Bunga- 
low Construction Co.. 738 Fbl*f BL Jf

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT \ 
OF E8QUIMALT. ^

for 8 to 6 years on Victoria real estate 
within mile circle in best part of city. | 
valued at *30.60»; Indefeasible title and 
no Incumbrance. Box 1472. Times. J91

WANTED—Estimates on plasterlr
room bungalow, at once. 
*37 (diver 8t., Oak Bay.

J. C.

WANTED Stilts for the use of poasen-

Kx alighting from street cars on Oak 
y avenue. Please leave them at 
street corners between Richmond and

3»!
WANTED—Party to build or rent prem- . uetumln. offlter at any time
5-iiawlïïï r;r,‘r.,,h.°„pdhw«"capacity 6 cars; 
reaaonable rent
2346.

must be central and 
Apply 931 View. Tej^

said Electors at the 
Esqulmalt. on ti.e 12th 

day of Januar). 1914, at 12 o'clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re
present them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mods of nomination of Coun
cillors shall be aa follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated tn 
writing; the' writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be- p. m.

WANTBD-Becond-hand violin*, guitars.
mandolins, cornets, accordions, etc. J. 
B. Jaffe. 534 Johnson St. ft

WANTED—MOUSES.

! of the day of nomination, and in I tie \ 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll ! 
will be opened on the 17th day of Janu- 1 
ary, 1914, at the Soldiers’ and Sailors' ; 
Home, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., of which 
every person Is hereby required to take . 
notice and govern himself accordingly.
I THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEV»

OWNERS ONLY—W'hat have you to I shall be hie being a male British subject j 
offer in a seven or eight-roomed, thor- land having been for three months next i 
oughly modern house. In James Bay or I preceding the day of bla nomination the 
Fairfield district. Address R. T. P.. registered owner. In the Land Registry 
Post Office Box 668. J7 office, of land or real property situate

within the Munlclpgllty of the assessed
NaiMs. undhg laal Munlalpaim;

idred dollars
WANTED TO RENT—6

V 'lti riwk Y)S7 ti 
Rent not to exceed $35 per month
C. Reid, 422 Pemberton block. 
146.  • 

or 7-roomed
5!

WANTED—PROFERTY.

n L, . Assessment Roll, of five hund—
phone 1or moms over and above any registered 

jl I judgment or charge, and being .otherwl* 1 
— "duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR ▲ j 
COUNCILLOR shall he his being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. *~

WANTED—A few good lots in the im
mediate vicinity of Lang’s Cove. Esqui
mau. at strictly reaaonable prices. We
have clients for good buys anywhere- In i ;""™r"7,"LLtrv office of land or real thl. neighborhood. Olve. full partlcul... J?,X'Vh, Munh iooM,»VoXtt'ZZ?,, Sr"lS"<jS,?én™™ Seiîo 'within the Munie,«II»

Ï.T E «< <he iwfwd vtiue, on the UM. Muni-to______________ -, _ .
street (Richard Hall’s office), 
only.

Owners

FOR SALE-LOTS.
OWNER must sacrifice his lot on Dun- 

levy street, half block from Uplands, on 
car line. Only $1856; term* $306 cash, 
balance -over 2 years; cost $1600. Box 
2931 Times.____________________J7

clpal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of
________________________________________ , two hundred and fifty dollars or more
.I8TING8 W ANTED—We are selling for I over and above any registered judgment 
others, why not for you? Bungalow I or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee ■ 
Construction Co.. 798 Fort Bt J6 I from the rauwn, or pce-emptor. who has

I resided wltfffh the Municipality for the 
of one year or more Immediately 

[preceding the nomination, and who Is 
cased for five hundred dollar» or more 
the last Municipal or Provincial As

sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 

i pre-emptor. who has resided within the 
; Municipality for a portion of one year 
j immediately preceding the nomination, 

h Quadra St „nd who. during the remainder of eaul 
6-room house, septic tank, city water. I yeer has been the owner of said land, of 

* ,h*1 which he formerly was a homesteader,
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor, 
and who is assessed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above any registered judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter. 

Given under my hand at Esquimau,

BEAUTIFUL hrnnestie In Fairfield. Howe 
street, near sea. 60 a 1J6; only $2460, on 
terms. Owner. Box 2928 Times.J7

chicken hftuses, stable, etc. Just the 
thing for working man. Prie* 82600, 
cash $300. balance like rent. Eagles. 
Mahon block. * Phone 227S. J7

WATERFRONT IjOT at Cordova Bay.
97 ft. on water. 460 ft. deep and 80 ft. 
on Cordova Bay road. Price. Including 
small house. $4560. easy terms. Act
quickly for price will go up onfall thl* | B. C„ the Srd day of January^ 1314.
pn
Ti;
iroperty In the early spring. 
“Imee.

Box 2632 
J7

A. B. RLLIB.
Returning Officer.

E8QU1MALT 
stance Ave.

WATERFRONT — Con- I
Cheapest waterfront In all CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT

Esquimau, within 3 blocks of car; 
lot* 163 x 107 x 213.9, for $9,000. 
terms of 1-4 cash, balance 1 and 2 | 

1 year* Western Lands. Ltd. 725 Fort , 
Ft. 37 ;

OF ESQUIMALT.

DOUBLE CORNER, near dry-dock and
ship-yards; price $7.500. very easy terms. 
Maid A Company, fourth floor. Central 
BUtiffieg. * 38

l BARGAIN—Lot on Esquimau road, 
only $2.800, easy terms. See us at, once. 
Malet A Company, fourth floor. Central 
Building. J8

E8QVIMALT BNAP-Vacant lot near new 
ship-yards; price $2,800. 1-3 cash, balance 
1. 2 and 3 years. Bee Malet A Company, 
fourth floor, Central .Building. J8.

31$

HATLEY PARK, near dry-dork, half-acre 
lota, price ffiOQ each, $60 cash. Buy be
fore the boom and get In on the ground 
floor. Northwest Real Estate Co., 1212 
Douglas Bt. 38

LEAKY ROOF8. repaired and guaranteed 
Tel, L4611. ________________________

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. 8. I,elgMon. Carn obeli Bldg. 
Phones: Office, i860;

TWO FRONT furnlahed housekeeping
rooms, $18 836 Caledonia Ave.

IffinAldJUlL.
phone 7*1 L

CUSTOMS BROKERS
broker*

solicited.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, | 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Llock. 1006 Govei 
ment Telephone 1161: Re*. R18TL

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A 1ÆVT.-French dry clean -

era. Ladtss' fine garment cleaning, al-'1 
teratlons on ladles' and gents' gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver 848 Yatea Street Phone 1$I6. 
Open evening*

I TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent
ta Western Lands Block. Fort street. 
Btepmvheat, hot and cold water, large 
res range. Western Lands. Ltd.. 7*6 
Fort street <13 tf |

EXCHANGE
iKXCHANGE-Clear title, t lota, $400 each,

3 minute* Wilkinson car, as first pay
ment on cottage. Rox 1622. Ttmee. J8 

| EXCHANGE-8225 equity in $760 corner.
Wilkinson road, one minute to car, for 
piano of value. Box 162L Times. J» ]

WANTED—SOxtft, 86x4. non-skid covers, 
useful or worn-outs. Will trade Mc
Laughlin touring car. new condition, for 
6 seated Ford. Will trade Shawnlgan

LODGES.
éSfirtloyal orange abboctation—l.

L . 1616. meets In A. O. F. Hall, 
street, second and fourth Monda)
C. Scott. W M.. 942 Pandora Bt; W. C. 
Warren. R. 6 , 98 Cambridge Bt. 

coLrimfA t.orxm No. t. i.o.o.r.
meets Wednesdays I p m. In Odd Fel
lows* Hall, Dougla* D. Dewar, ILS., 
164 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 741. I O.F., mxt,
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month tn Princess Theatre. J. W. H. 
King. Bee. Bee. B. P. Nathan, Fin.

K. OF P.-No. Ï. Far West Ix>dg* Frl-
day. K. of P. Hall, North Park street. 
R. R. F. Sewell, K. of R. A E Box 644.

HOVBEKEEPINO and single rooms. 314 
Oswego._____________ ____________ .3*0

HOLLIES. 626 Michigan. Furnace heated
housekeeping and bedroom to rent; part 
board If desired. PhoWe 3904L. J24

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

J21

ONLY point In Victoria where irix "treets guch Poll wtU be opened on the 17th day 
loin: double car line. See owner tor of January. 1914. at the Soldiers' and

_rf** huy in ctiy. Box _1476 Tlmes^__36 I Saiiora' Home, from 9 a. in. to 7 p. m., at
ATERFRONT LOT—Equity *2*1 
exchange for acreage, preferabl;

-trr-1 *dy*a house, -i
16301.1

IfURNIBHBD housekeeping room* ga*
1104 Yatea street Ji

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms.
*6 a month and up. 10M Hillside avenue. 
All conveniences. 311

LOST AND FOUND.
LOBT—English bull bitch.

name. Cummings, on cellar. 
R. M. D. 4 or 323 Pemberton 
Victoria. Finder rewarded.

Butllil

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTEHNATIONAI. EMPLOYMENT 

AOKN'Y, 1410 Store itreet. Phone B04.

I„„ iVTCTORIA. No. IT. K. of P„ meet, >1 
lot. root II» for Font nmebont. Will «""T
trade equity worth $900 for good run- I gh C‘ Ksu*mae* K. of R. à
about. Phone «52. J8 B aox 1M

LOST—Pointer pup. about 4 month* old.
strayed from 141 Howe street. Anyone 
harboring same after this notice will be
prosecuted. Phone 1881R.__ _ St

LOST—Black cocker spaniel.
C. Baxter, P. O. Bub. 2, 
Rd.

Craigfluwer

. WING ON,
fie 2*.

8017 Douglas Street

FURRIER.
FRED. FOSTER^ 1218 Government street 

Phone 1687.

SEVERAL HOUSES for exchange. What 
have you to offer? R. R. Jonc* phone f
M60R._________________________________ jt I

FOR EXCHANGE 6-roomed houee on I THE ORDftR 
Belmont Ave.. with equity of $1,000, 1 
balance monthly, to exchange for 
equity or deed 1» Aood lot near car line, 
what have you to offer? John A. Tur- 

i Oo., 101 Time* Blk

. a F.. COURT NORTHERN Linil 
No. $968, meet^ at Foresters’ Hi 
Broed street, 2nd and 4th wsdnesda- 
W. F. Fullerton. Becy.

irênW T fhttT ILOST—Liver and white pointer dog; ha# lMtJN biunr, I amn|i -nur nn hp«i1 hmWn ear*. and

T5F>hb eEÀBTERN STAR
h Wednesdays at 
Hall, North ~ 

rdlall
, ner A Oo., 201 Time* Blk. J6

Ac.t"*u“1i;^AÛI^Xl'd a^d'cïiAn* BAtiOAIN W|lt InJ, mj WO violin JH
LADIES’ TAILORING. FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES. . , , , „ , ^------------------------------------I---------------------------—------------------------- ------------------ —----- I Island Lodge, No. 1SL meet;

8UIT8. perfectly tailored, $22.96 (FOR ÔAlÂE-i8-tutasenjger car, 191* Flan- I 4th Turadays In A.O.F. Hall, 
Ü material* made up from $16. I der* 4 new tires, spare fltephney, new I Pre*. J. J. Fletcher, 1412 <
-----  - - — ---------------* -------- ---------- ----------------- —------Bee.. W. H. Sowesdal». 62Th.’- ngviHon Co., Brown BUt 1116 Broad 

St. «opposite Spencer’*).
Presto. _____
Box im Time*

W uirs, — |IBIY DIT|>UIIT<
First-class condition;

re-ets on li
yefomT In __ „ .. , ..

street Visiting members coi 
vited.

THE) ANCIENT oftDBR OF FOR EST -
ERA. Court Cajnosun, No. 9222. meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad Bt., jet 
trd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins, Sec.

ioHrsrKNgaVn B. 8 -Pru. of thy
Island Lqdge, No. Ill, meets^lnd^and

Govt Bt s
.... ... ____,____ _ 626 William

Bt.. nhans L4977. dty.

small *car on head, brown ear*, and 
three splashes of brown on one side and 
one on the other: police have.lyen no
tified, and any person haVwSrtrtg him 
will be prosecuted. Oliphant, 1000 Park 
boulevard. ________ 3$

i LOBT—on 1st Inst., st Esquimau, fcrown

exchange for acreage., pre 
Grand Trunk "Townsltes.”

..hlch time and place each elector who 
is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to cast his vote for 3 candidate# 

_ . for the members of the Board of School 
CHEAPEST LOT IN OAK BAY. 60x166 Trustees but^ may only cast one vote for

This ta where the go<»d homes are | hereby required fo JTUO) noircir imr
govern hlmaelf accordingly.

Apply 1478 I
N

*2,000. on term* 
7*8 Fort Bt.

Bungalow Const.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
1 TRUSTEES shall be his being * male 
I British subject, and having been /or. the 
I three months next preceding the day of 
I his nomination the registered owner, 1* 
I the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
I property situate within the Municipality

CLEARED OFF five houses, eight lots 
and eighteen acres of close-in farm land J 
last month. If your price is right we I 
«„ do tho -am. for you.. Bun«aloM
Construction Co.. 738 Fort SL

SOME BUY. THIS- Col wood, close to 
school, hall, post office, stores and sta
tion; only 7 1-2 miles from Victoria;
2 1-2 4teres, partly cleared, with Cold
stream water-main passing property;
reduced‘price for quick sale *1100, only ^ v, __ M__________________
$*0? cash.^ _balance easy. This would I |y preceding the day of nomination, and 

.nch. Dun- | ^ assessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll over and above any 

Istered Judgment or charge: or being

make an Ideal chicken 
ford's, 811 Union Bank biS*.1

149 ACHES within M mile» of Victoria, 
near trunk road, at $12 per acre. The 
biggest bargain on Vancouver Island at 
the price, Write and find out why. 
Box 1500 Times. x J5

1*0H SALI—MOUSES.

Spaniel 
turn to

161 puppy, 
to A. Ij. i 
re reward

Will finder please 
Wolfenden, Head St:, and 
d. J*tf

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Several live Insurance men 

to sell accident and sickness policies, 
employer’s liability, etc.; good contract 
to producers. See t>uce A Hammond *t 
once, 111S Douglas street, Balmoral 
Block. Jft

YOUR OWN HOME, built specially to 
save you several hundred dollars. See 
the beautiful, cosy homes I have built 
and get my low prices. Builder. 90# 
Cowtchan St. Telephone 3396Rl. J«

$126 Buys a b-roomkd cottage—
Balance $15 per month. Intruding In
terest. I miles, dose to car; $16tiv; no 
agents. Box 14$6 Time»., . ......Ji.

ASK OUR ARCHITECT about the house 
you want to build. He can lell ueu 
what yoq want to know and If you h*e 
a lot we can build for you 'pn very-easy 
terms. Bungalow Construction Co., 73* 
Fort BL «;* J€

- 6 «

V

Election of School Trustee*
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the* 
District of Eaqutmalt that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on Monday, 
the 12th day of January. 1914. at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing 3 per
sons aa members of the Board of School 
Trustees.

The mode of nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows: «

The Candidate shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of title notice and 
2 p. m. of the day of the nomination, and 
in the «veut of a Poll being necessary.

I ci pal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
| two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
lover and above any registered Judgment 
I or charge; or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor wlio 

I has resided within the Municipality for 
I the space of one year or more immedlate-

n* homesteader, lessee from the Crown, i

Ce-emptor who has resid«d within the 
unlclpallty for a period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of aald year has 

been the owner of said land, of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, leasee from 
tho Crown, or pre-emptor. and Is assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Asieasment 
Roll, over and above any registered judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by this Act to vote at an éleo- 
tlon of School Trustees In the said nchool 
district, shall bo eligible to be elected or 
to eBfve as a School Trustee In such Dis
trict Municipality School District.

Given undei* my hand at BsqulmnlL 
B. C* the 3rd day of January, ISM 

A. II ELLIS,
Returning Officer.
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VOTE THIS JUOBMENTS GIVEN ESQUIMAU'S fine school I
YEAR ON AGREEMENT IN HPPEHL CUT r

Mr, Justice Gregory Finds 
Against Applicants for 

Registration

TOT?

’ ScKensie street, in the Fairfield Estate, seven-roometl house/ thoroughly modem in every 
way ; cement basement and space for a garage. The house has beamed ceilings in parlor and 
diningroom and tinted walls. The price includes electric fixtures and blinds. There are also 
a tew rose trees and flowers in the garden.

Price $5,300
Terms $1300 cash or part in notes and balance $150 quarterly, including interest.

FIRE INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN P. R. BROWN

1112 BROAD STREET

MONEY TO 
LOAN

ALTA
VISTA

For Country

Rich Roll,

1500tracts.

up.

Building

Five-Room 
House
few feet Off the Ilurn.Mrt 

rarline. Inside city limits. Full 
sl*e basement., piped for furnace, 
laundry tubs. bullt-ln china 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen; large 
lot 70*168. A small cash pay
ment down and the balance on 

easy monthly payments.

PRICE *4500

For further particulars aQply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

DO Port dL, Victoria. EU tab. 1880

MINERS’ TAG DAY
Thursday Week Has Been Set For 

Collection on Streets of Victoria.

In order to bring the objects of the 
Miners' Liberation league strongly be
fore the public on the day of the open
ing of the house (which also synchron
ises with the annual election, in the 
« ity> the local branch'of the league is 
arranging for a tag day. To assist the 
local supporters la their appeal to ,the 
generosity of the public .on behalf of 
the families of the miners who are 
now serving terms It Is the Intention 
to ask some of the wives and children 
of those miners affected to join in the 
street collections.

It is believed that these appeals win 
have a forceful effect on the public of 
Victoria at a time when numerous 
parties will be on the streets so that 
Thursday week has been selected as 
the desirable date.

At the tag day in Vancouver about 
$1,000 was collected and remitted to 
the officials In the coal area of Van* 
couver Island for distribution. How
ever. a considerable sum was refund
ed with the Intention of using it In the 
direct object of the league, namely, to 
secure the release of the prisoners now 
In custody.

ASK ARMY’S ASSISTANCE
Will Approach Salvation Army Over 

Case of Unemployed.

The Salvation army Is to be ap-
‘asmrwrm the lair^r-pronatrigT

wood-yard, or some other means of 
carrying the unfortunate men whom a 
period of unemployment has rendered 
Incapable of earning their usual wages, 
and have become a charge upon the 
city in an Indirect manner. They have 
become a charge because they have 
not been able to equal the efficiency 
standard of the men who get $3 a day.

The mayor drew the attention of the 
finance committee recently to making 
some provision for these people, and 
the committee at Its meeting yester
day resolved to leave the matter with 
the officials of the army, whose close 
association with philanthropies! ob
jects fits the organisation to deal with 
cases of this character.

LOCAL NEWS

FOR SALF—HOUSES.
ÜOlJHti 8NA V. —Arh leaving city and 

will sacrifice my two houses on large 
lot. one furnished, both rented Price 
only $2.300 Cash and terms to suit. 
Wo agents. Box 2349 Times. J8

E11ËUUKNCY SALE—5-room bungalow, 
bathroom, pantry, built-in sideboard, 
etc . open flrepla<-e. full basement, fully 
modern, lot 60x115, on Qu’Appelle street, 
just off Burrfsid» road, valued at $4.000 
sacrifice at *.«*>. $390 cash, balance M 
rent It will pay you to investigate 

-♦hone owner. 21811* No agents. jv

MILK SUPPLY HERE
Members of Agricultural Commission 

CpnanliilstA Local Board 
of Health.

I

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
■XCHANGE—For sale or exchange. 640- 

arre farm. In the choicest district of 
Southern Manitoba, building* worth 
$5.0*0, 400 et*rex cultivated; choice or 
three markets, good revenue producer. 
Apply D. J Hartley, 1262 Oxford street. 
or Phone 36401, jg

WANTED—Heal estate sales manager 
with good connection throughout Do
minion. or a portion of It; a good thing 
for a man that can produce rehults. Ap
ply Box 1628. Times, before Saturday. 
Jan. 10.   j*

FOUND- Young 
Phone iTOL.

Gordon setter bitch

FOB RENT— By new High School, nice 
olean rooms, housekeeping or single, 
1267 Pandora. Phone 4703L. ju

FOR SALB-J A J Taylor hotel safe, 
fully equipped with-deposit boxes, etc . 
cona1** *°ld Cheap App,y H°tH Strath

Saturday 
" between

LOST~Gobi watch, and fob, 
night.■ In Esquintait car or 
Campbell X and H. Ç. Téléphona office 
Initialled ”R P " Reward If returned 
office^ ,lU8"el 81 or B c- Telephone

LORAINE Modern roomsTfurnaee*heat- 
wllh American rooking Mrs. A -McDowell, 2630 Quadra 

street. Phone «6101* M
AT ONCE- Want to arrange a $4 000 7Î 

per »^n,1 for J«n ». W» Cos
worth Inside residential property with clear tltla. Box 394k . Times. * -

^ LET- Ij»rge. sunny room, with stove 
furnished or unfurnished, modéra con
veniences. no objection u> use of kit 
then to nine party Apply U* Bhrdett* 
avenue. 'w
i VA ROB. well furnished house modern

SvkI locality. $76 per month; will lease' 
hone 1,3647. «,«
mAKD»a2S. «^^KN-six-montha:

old fox terrier puppy All white ex- 
rept Mack and tan. *,,et over right ear 
and part of left ear .Numerous small 
Mack siiota on akin; long tail. Reward

__at $42 Pandora Ave
TO LET--Large front room, as office ^or 

ol her wise. Apply room 1, 921J Fort St
*—-------------------------------------------------------------J8
WANTED—Girl for general housework 

Apply Box >871 Times Office. j*
For RENT—Immediate, entry, new two- 

roomed cabin, stove and furniture, two 
single beds, with springs; rent $7 per 

“ SMW. MdhMl. roMW W#r,TMquT- 
malt j$

The excellent condition In which the 
health department of the city has 
placed the dairies and the purveying 
Qf milk to the homes of Victoria re
ceived the warm commendation of a 
delegation from the agriculture com
mission which met the officials of the 
health department on Saturday. The 
object ol the delegation, which was 
headed by B. H. Shannon, was to as
certain what steps had been taken to 
raise the quality of the milk supplied 
In Victoria. The deputation learned 
what steps had been taken to regulate 
the dairies and the healthy character 
of the general supply. Mr. Shannon 
expressed his conviction that few cities 
in Britfsh Columbia had done more 
than Victoria to place the system upon 
a logical basis in which the health of 
the community had the first place.

A Man's Bert Asart ia Health—Pre
eervp *1. by taking the choice whole, 
«ome meala "at The Kaleerhof " 

ooo
SttthHna Permits.— \ building per

mit ha» been granted to It H. Harrl 
eon for a houae at 26tt Belmont

ooo
Left for East.—R. F. Green, the 

member for Kootenay, left last night 
for Peterboro, Ont, there to address 
the Canadian club of his own home 
town.

OOO
Case is Resumed.—The case 

tin v. Steele and Bai s was1 resumed at 
four o’clock this afternoon before Mi 
Justice Gregory.

OOO
Overflows Dam,—The water over 

flowed the dam at Hooke lake y ester 
day. due to the heavy rains, which 
shows the possibilities of the lake as

water supply.
ooo

Contracting Lawsuit—The case — 
Johnston v. Producers' Rock A Gravel 
company was continued before Mr. 
Justice Gregory this forenoon, and 
again adjourned. The evidence of Mr. 
t’anavan was concluded and Messrs. 
Jones and others gave some formal 
evidence for the defence.

ooo
Law Society Treasurer.—In men 

Honing the admission of new lawyers 
yeatxrday Hie title Uf-TYPWWerISTThi 
Law soclet * of B. C. was Inadvertently 
attached to W. C. Moresby, who acts 
In the Introduction of new lawyers to 
the court as one of the benchers of the 
society. The treasurer Is Gordon E. 
Corbould. 1C. C., of New Westminster, 

ooo
Vote for Humbaor a real blessing for

old. young, middle aged and women 
10c per glass “at The Kalserhof.'' 

OOO
Regimental Badminton Club,—As 

the drill hall at the barracks la now 
being used every afternoon for other 
purposes, the club will not be able to 
meet there for badminton, excepting 
on Saturday afternoons and evenings, 
until further notice.

OOO
Blind Man Wins.—Before Judge 

Lampman, sitting in hie own court1 as 
an arbitrator this morning. George 
Plavlnlvh was awarded awarded the 
sum of one thousand dollars as com
pensation for the loss of his two eyes 
by an explosion while he was In the 
employ of the Westholnie company on 
the Hooke lake works. A blast went 
off and the Injuries which were re 
reived by Plavontch resulted In the 
loss of the sight of both eyes, these 
being almost blown out of his head. 
The settlement was by agreement. >
S. Brandon appeared for the claimant 
and G. H. Meredith for the company.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOUND—An English setter bitch. Ap

ply. stating marks, to P. O. Box 1276efty_________________. je
CANADIAN HOCIETY OF CIVIL”EN

GINKER8— Victoria brunch, office. $14 
Broughton Ht. R. W. MacIntyre, sec- 
retary, p. Q. Box 128*. Phone 604$. a$

DIED.
■jaToDD-Orr YMr 4tft~TTnrrr~al the 

Joseph’s hospital. Normands Tait 
loved wife of Darcy Todd, aged — 
years, a native of Rosser. Manitoba. 

wU1 uke Place on Wednesday, 
the 7th Inst., at 2.30, from the residence 
of her aunt Mrs. W. J. Clark. 2117 Van 
couver street.

Friends please accept this Intimation 
Funeral arrangements with Hanna A 

Thomson.
Fit EEL—On the 6tb Inst., at the resi- 

del)«Cri-.2424 Work James Frî-el.
“land w years. Born at Dairy, Scot

wllL‘*k* pl»c from lh« 1914 m on Wednesday. January 7
.rm.tVr, P ” *» «'»• Bay

FUNERAL NOTICE
A

Brethren of Camoaun Lodge, A. F. 
* A- M • No. 60, are requested to as
semble at the Temple, Wednesday. 
Jan. 7, at 2 p.m., for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of their late 
Brother George Pat tison.

Members of local lodges and so
journing brethren in good standing are 
Invited to attend.

H. M. DIOOON,
Acting Secretary.Jevsr since.

‘’'S-' c'-Vv/t i

Mm. J. Dll worth, 670 Hlmcoe street, 
will not receive to-morrow, nor again 
until further notice.

Mrs. Anna McDowell, of the Loraine, 
2620 Quadra street (formerly 60S Gov
ernment street), was the hostess at a 
large party on New Tear’s night. The 
gathering was In the form of a house- 
warming, and a very gay time i 
spent In dancing and cards. Mm. Mc
Dowell is receiving the congratulations 
of her many friends upon the success 
which Is attending her In her cosy and 
more up-to-date Loraine.

INOUSAT THIS AFTERNOON.

Body of Visitor Found in City Hotel | 
Overdose of Drug.

An Inquest Is being held by Coroner 
Hart this afternoon on the body of 
Charte# F. Caldwell, who was found 
dead In his room under circumstances 
which point to It being a ease of death 
through the taking of an overdose of 
a drug for sedative purposes.

Caldwell registered at the hotel 
under the name of J, (’aid, Vancouver, 
and apparently had taken a fatal dose 
of laudanum, aa a half-empty bottle 
was found In one of his shoes, which 
were standing at the foot of the bed 
That It Is not a case of suicide the 
police argue from the façt that the 
fhan had placed his witch and his 
money under his pillow before he had 
retired.

It would look as If he was taking a 
sleep, In the middle of the day, as he 
was fully dressed except for his coat 
and boots. There were letters In bis 
pockets Indicating that he had form
erly lived on the prairies. Another re
ferred to the death of his mother In 
Chester,- England, seven years ago, and 
appeared to have.'been carried about

In supreme court chambers thU
morning Mr. Justice Gregory Inter- 
pT^ted the meaning of the word, “clos- 
ing” In the" amendknent'"of the ffiunl 
cipal elections act. defining the Iran 
chlse to agreement holders, as shutting 
off applications made subsequent 
December 16.

The application came from J. À. Aik 
man. solicitor to the municipality 
Saanich, who asked for a ruling 
guide the municipal court of revision, 
where applications for admission to 
the list had been made by agreement 
holders qualifying since the date o 
the normal closing of the lists in De 
oember, but before the court of re
vision, which by statute occurs on the 
Monday next preceding nomination 
day.

Oscar Bass appeared for the agree 
meat holders affected.

At the resumed session of the court 
of revision this evening. In the light 
of this judgment, the names will not 
be admitted to the voters Mist. v

In the election contest now. going on 
In the municipality every vote counts,

DUNN
Candidate in Ward IV.. Saanich, who 
will seek to succeed brother in repre 

sen tat Ion of ward.

hence the keenness ot contending par
ties.

In the Centra! association hear- 
quarters there Is every confidence In 
the result. The party has six candi 
dates definitely In the field In the 

en wards, and Is supporting Mr 
Tanner In Ward 6. although he has 
declared himself an Independent. The 
arrangement of meetings under Its 
auspices Is as follow*:

Ward 4—Colqults hall. Friday.
Ward 6—Royal Oak hall. Monday.
Ward 2—Gordon Head hall, Tuesday

Ward 2—St. Mark's hall. Friday 
week. —

In the Progressive association head 
quarters there exists equal confidence. 
Meetings have been set In Ward l on 
Friday at Gordon Head hall, arranged 
by Mr. Bllxard. and to-morrow night 
Mr. Cox addresses the electors of Ward 
2 at Roleskine road. This meeting is 
expected to be a lively one.

YARROWS ATTEND BOARD.

A F. Yarrow and his two sons at 
tended the meeting of the board of 
trade council this morning and were 
Introduced to the members. Discussion 
of the shipbuilding difficulty which lmr 
poses a duty on parts when brought 
here to be assembled, but which ad
mits a whole ship free of duty, took 
up some of the morning, and the courts 
ell explained that the government had 
been memorialised to alter this system. 
G. H. Barnard. M P.. also conferred 
with the board prior to his departure 
for the House of Commons, and the sit
uation of the various public works was 
reviewed.

The masterful manner In which some 
people evade an Issue was mentioned 
at a recent dinner, when this one was 
recalled by Rear-Admiral Philip An
drews: "In New Orleans one night.’* 
the admiral said, “there was a man 

the stage who offered to answer 
by mental arithmetic any question
that might be asked l.y the audience. ____________ ___________
Jlllt—SO—*■"* n vlded. the shUf JimUa* end
mained In the expected channel, the 
sailing was easy; but finally one man 
got beyond the bearings. 'If you please, 
sir,’ said the man, rising from his seat.' 
how far off can you hear thunder T 'I 
can't tell you. sir,' was the prompt re
sponse of the wonder on the stage,
'You can't tell meT responded the man!
Why. I thought*—'Not about thunder.’ 

replied the etago party, doing a quick 
piece of dodging. 'You see. I ai 
lightning calculator.' M

The escape of a student who fell 
down the Lutschlne Gorge recalls an
other Orlndelwald escape of which 
I^eslle Stephen tells, says the Dally 
Chronicle. Returning from the chalet 
above the ElsmVr. one of Stephen’s 
guides, Michel, reached the edge of a 
cliff where a wooden rail guarded the 
path lIn(ortunately the rail left off 
prematurely, and Michel had been tak
ing too much refreshment So he 
stepped over, and fell on hard rock 
nearly 100 feet below. He lay there all 
night, and next morning got up and 
walked home, sober and whole 
Stephen submits two morals for 
choice: “Don’t get drunk If you have 

walk along the edge of an Alpine 
cliff," «and “Get drunk If you are like
ly .to fall over an Alpine cliff.”

Mrs. OkeiTs Appeal From the 
Award of Arbitrator in Street 
Widening Case Thrown Out

OWNER IS NOT LIABLE
FOR FALL OF A TREE

Winstiy Appeal Will Be the 
First Case Taken Up To

morrow by the Opurt

For the firel time since the establish 
Fient of the appeal court of British 
Columbia there were Hve judges sitting 
when lhe January term of court open
ed this morning. Hlnce the June term 
here Me. Justice Mr! hllllp. has been 
elevated to the bench, and this w*< 
the first time he hu>: had

THE LAMP80N STREET SCHOOL
Wiere the extensions will be ready In another month. On the left is shown
eVoTïi rr-,Whirh“m be ““"iced on the north. The br,,ke„ c^c- 

ter of the school ground, which *inn«a »n «k. ** ______ _«he toir'rr' swch ■">*- »«*»—.■ e»u. to
the northward showing. Scarcely has any graded school in the 

Ity to of here. an opportun-^-undergone »uch a thorough altération and Improvement

There was no formal acknowledge 
™enti nt the fact, however, and with

province
building.

the business-like metilods which have 
marked the court tr.ivugh a» short nls- 
tury. their lordsh pa plunged at uncu 
Into the work bhf.rr them as soon a 
they had entered the appeal couri 
chamber, which was sharp, on the
■troke of J+ te’cteckr---- :---------- -

Judgments were first rendered In half 
dosen case, which were argued at 

the November sitting In Vancouver, 
after which It was found that although 
no one was to blame for It, there was 
nothing ready for the court to go on 
with. It had been Intended that the 
Winsby reserved case would be the 
first on the list, and as their lordships 
thought this and their judgments would 
take up the day. they instructed Re
gistrar Drake to notify the Vancouver 
members of the bar that they need not 
appear until to-morrow.

It was thought well, however. 
place as the first case on the list that 
of the condemned man Da via, who, 
with his companion Clarke, awaits 
death on January 2» for the murder of 
a Vancouver policeman. It happened 
that counsel In that case were not pre
sent so court stands adjourned until 
to-morrow forenoon.

Aa the list now stands the Winsby 
case will be the first taken up to-mor
row, followed by the criminal appeal. 
Hex vs. Mclnulty. and then the Davis

tas—s*Al$ M argued. _... — .__
Another reserved case in which 

murderer Is Interested, is that of Mul 
vlhill. who Is lying in Kamloops jail 
awaiting his end, having been granted 
a reprieve for one month to enable the 
reserved case to he argued. Alec. D. 
MacIntyre. Kamloops, his counsel, had 
the case added to the list this mom 
ing, H. W. R. Moore acting for the 
crown.

The first ease In which Judgment 
was given was that of Okell v. City of 
Victoria, Mrs. Okell appealed against 
a Judgment of Mr. Justice Morrison to 
remit hack to the arbitrator for fur
ther consideration his sward In the 
matter of the compensation given Mrs. 
Okell for portion of her property at 
Victoria West taken In the widening 
of the street. She. was,of opinion that 
In making the sward the arbitrator 
should have allowed her on account of 
the sum she had to pay on the local 
Improvements. Chief Justice Macdon
ald found that the arbitrator was 
right In his award and dismissed the 
appeal, which his brother Judges con
curred In. Mr. Justice McPhtlllps de
livered his first Judgment here, read 
Ing clearly and distinctly from the 
Written Judgment In which he held 
that the arbitrator was quite right in 
Ignoring the question of taxes paid un 
der local Improvement assessments.

In Reid v. Smith, a Vancouver case, 
the chief justice laid It down t_ 
princtple that when trees grew on any 
piece of land in a state of nature there 
was no liability on the owner should 
one qf them fall In the course of decay 
and do damage. There was no duty 
cast on the owner of lands left In a 
state of nature, he said, to protect his 
neighbor against what was a natural 
happening. Reid owns a house at 2S1I 
Napier street, Vancouver, and Smith 
has for several years owned some lots 
adjoining. Last year a tree fell and 
damaged Reid’s house, and on his su
ing in the county court judge Mclnnes 
awarded him damages. The court was 
unanimous in allowing Smith’s appeal 
and dismissing the action.

Flett, a contractor on the World 
building. In Vancouver, was allowed a 
lien by Judge Grant on a second con
tract he had undertaken for the sup
ply of hardware, and the building 
company appealed. The court was dl-

tlce Galllher holding that there was no 
ground for allowing a lien and there
fore being for the allowing of the ap
peal. and Mr. Justice Martin and Mr 
Justice McPhllltpe being of the opinion 
that the second contract was but the 
continuance of the first and that a lien 
attached. The division of the court Is 
equivalent to a dismissal.

Other Judgments were:
Leach v. B C. Electric Railway Co.— 

Plaintiff sued as administrator of the 
estate of the late^ Benjamin .Sands and 
on account of the dead man's family. 
Sands was an employee of the Bfthu- 
llthic Paving company, and at the time 
of his death was riding with another 
employee named Hall, when the wagon 
was struck by a car running at a speed 

f thirty-five miles an hour, and Sands 
as killed. The evidence showed that 

the men were talking at the moment 
and were quite obllrious to their sur
roundings. The Jury found that the 
company was negligent on account of 
the speed of the car, that Hall was 
negligent In not taking the precautions 
he should have taken and that there 

i contributory negligence oh the 
part of Sands In not taking “extraor
dinary precautions to avoid accidents." 
Tlie Judge entered Judgment for the de
fendant company and the plaintiff ap
plied. The appeal was allowed. Ir

ving, Martin and Galllher, J J, tn fa
vor; Macdonald. C. J., and ilcPhlllips, 
J . contra.

Hupp vs. Ç. P. R.—Plaintiff had been 
awarded damages for tiro Itftltng 67 a 
horse which got on the railway track 
at a point In the Kamloops district'. 
Tlie appeal of the company against this 
was allowed by Macdonald, C.J., Gal
llher and McPhlillps, JJ.; Irving and 
Martin, JJ., dissenting.

McKenzU- vs. B. C. Electric Railway 
Co.-Xn this case, which was an action 
for damagoH for personal injuries, the 
Jury disagreed, and subsequently Mr. 
Justice Morrison refused a motion on 
behalf of the defence for the entry of 
Judgment tn Its favor. Macdonald, C. 
J.. and Martin and Irving, -JJ.. dismiss
ed the company’s appeal against this 
refusal, holding that there was a case 
to go to a Jury, and that It shod Id be 
decided by a Jury. McPhlillps. J., 
would allow the appeal and enter Judg
ment for the defendant company, be
ing of opinion that the accident was 
due to the negligence of the plaintiff.

Fuchaw v. Crow’s Nest Coal com
pany—Plaintiffs are the widow açd 
family of Joseph Fuchaw. a fan-man 
In the employ of the company, who was 
killed by the crushing of the shelter In 
which he was by a snow-slide in ab
normal weather. The shelter was at 
Coal creek and In a place where there

would never occur, these happenings 
having laws of their own. This time 
the slide came where It was not ex
pected, owing to most exceptional con
ditions. Martin. J„ held that there 
was no ground for the action under the 
circumstances and would allow the 
company to appeal. Galllher and Mc- 
Phllllpe, JJ., considered that the man 
waa where he was In the course of his 
employment, and that the widow and 
children were entitled to damages for 
his death, and would dismiss the ap
peal. The appeal stands dismissed.

In the criminal appeal of Rex v. Me- 
Glbney. convicted of an Indecent as
sault, the conviction was sustained.

Another son, John D. Jones, w»y kitt
ed about two years ago in the dyna
mite explosion at Protertton island, 
having been an engineer at the mine.-

The death occurred yesterday after
noon, of James Freel, at his home. 2424 
Work street. Deceased was bom at 
Da bray, Scotland, In 1862. .and came to 
Victoria fifteen y tars ago, when he 
*?riip a grocery business at 1815 Doug
las street. He Is survived by a wife, 
a daughter, Mrs. H. E. Will*, a son 
J. O. Freel, and two sisters residing 
in Scotland. The funeral will take 
place from Work street on Wednesday 
at 2.30. Arrangements are In the 
hands of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing 
Company.

OBITUARY
The death occurred at Nanaimo on 

Saturday of David Jones, 86 years Of 
age and one of Vancouver Island’s 
oldest residents. Deceased was a na
tive of Carmarthenshire. South Wales, 
and landed at Victoria In 1878 on the 
Ill-fated 8. S. Pacific, which on Its 
next voyage foundered with the loss of 
all hands save one. Mr. Jones entered 
the employment of the New Vancou
ver Coal company, in Nanaimo, under 
the superintendency of Samuel M. 
Robins He Is survived by his brother, 
Thomas D. Jones; two daughters, Mrs. 
W. Piper and Mrs. O. W. Case, and 
one eon, T. W. Jones, all of Nanaimo.

The death occurred if ter a short 
illness yesterday afternoon, at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital, of Mrs. Ruth 
Annie Bobbins Deceased, who was 
only twenty-three years of age, waa 
born In England, and has resided In 
Victoria for two and a half years, but 
was married only a few months ago 
to Frank Gordon Bobbins. She Is also 
survived by a father and brother resi
dent In England and four sisters, the 
Misses Necla and Kate E. Watkins. 
Mrs. W. Chadwick. Walmersley Cot- 
tsge^ HayjlUln Mlreel and, Mrs. W. 
Shepherd, of Catr Bank. Sunnyvale. 
The funeral will take place on Thurs
day at 2 p. m. from the B. C. Funeral 
chapel, where service will first be held.

~Th3 death is recorded of George Pat- 
tlson, aged 70 years, at San Diego, on 
Christmas Day. Deceased was bora at 
St. John. New Brunswick, but he had 
resided In Victoria for six years. He 
Is survived by a wife, two daughters, 
one son. two sisters and seven brothers. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow, 
leaving the Sands' Funeral parlors at 
2.30 for Ross Bay cemetery, where the 
interment will take place.

The death occurred on Sunday at St. 
Joseph’s hospital of Normande Tait 
Todd, aged 26 years. The deceased was 
born at Rosser, Manitoba, and was the 
wife of Darcy Todd and daughter of 
the late James Tait, of Oak Bay. She 
Is survived by her husband and seven 
sisters And two brothers—Mrs. II. 
Fields. Mrs. H. Stanley. Mrs. T. 

'Mitchell. Mrs. D. Richards. Mrs. W. 
Etteridge, and James Talt. of this 
city, and Miss Bertha Tait and Wm. 
Tait, of flan Francisco. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 2.30 from 
the residence of her Aunt. Mrs. W. J. 
Clarke, 2117 Vancouver street. The Rev. 
Jos. McCoy will officiate.

Since 107 the largest Liberal majority 
lb parliament was 364. In UN», and the 
smallest was 1. In 1847; while the largest 
Unionist majority wav 162. In 18». and the 
smallest 41. In ISM.

“THE VICTORIA.HOME OF THE KRYPTOK"

THE CARE 
OF YO OR VISION

A
COMPLETE

MODERN

OPTICAL
FACTORY

Is a matter of vital Importance—and one 
which should be entrusted only to aa expert. 
KRYPTOK LENSES are made to suit the 
near-and-far vision requirements of any In- 
dividual, and are by far the meet elegant, 
moat serviceable and only perfect bifocal 
lenses. With the help of every modern ap
pliance we make them In our own factory to 
suit each Individual case. Let Mr. Blyth re*

Central Building, ! View Street

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opens January 5,1914. AH Fees Reduced.

Class. Fee.
Geometry ..  ............................ $ 4.50
Latin .................................................. 4M
Mechanical Drawing .................. 8.50
Penmanship and Spelling.........  4.0U
Plan Reading and Estimating

Fee.

htlyslographÿ .. ........ ............ «.
iaiesmanehlp......... ....................... jo.
Shorthand ...............
Showcard Writing 
fype—'• -«writing ..

Class.
Advertising ... ................ ........... 81* oo
Architectural Drafting...........  8»)
Arithmetic ...  .............. . tin
Algebra........................ . * «'«1
Bookkeeping ., ... *****
Boys' 8»*hool ^........*"“****;
English Grammar and Read's iiot) 
Ensll.h for Forties Men ... im

... English Literature ....... ............. to
•......... ’m English History|2
See'Educational Secretary.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
' —I ESTABUSBB1117 i . ■' ~

. $ie,wo,eeo
7 r~?~wwr
«> . 244,717,044

Capita) paid up a. - ■ :•
’ *Mt - - .- *: . • •

Undivided Profite - - ■
Total A Beat a (October, 1913)

o- Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, and 
.In London, Eng. ‘ Offices in New York, Chicago, 
Spokane and Mexico City, and Agencies or Corres
pondents the world over.

Travellers* Cheques 
and Letters of Credit

issued by the Bank of Montreal provide a safe and most 
' convenient supply of ready money when travelling. 
Negotiable in all parts of the world.

.»
C. SWEENY, • U. S.C. FRASER,

BapL of Brttlah CotpmMa Branches, Manager,
VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.

UNION AND CANADIAN 
PAH IN ADVANCE

Weakness in B. & 0, Caused 
Unsettlement but List 

Bore Up

Interest
Annually

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
PAID-UP CAPITAL . . $2.247,297

. RESERVE .... 600.806
ASSETS ..... 6.106.686

The Great W&t Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG

R. W. PERRY, MOR. 101S Government Street

ASSETS
$1.94

FOR EVERY

$1.00
OF

LIABILITY

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE u . WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,860,000
DIRECTORS

President Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G,
Vice-President Capt, W ih. Robinson
Jss/sL Ashdown A. McTaviah Campbell W. J. Christie 
Hon. D. C. Cameron H. T. Champion. John Stovel _

General Manager -. - - - Robt. Campbell 
Bills »f Exchange, Drafts and Orders on all Countries bought

entf solxfc ....
Canadian Bankers’ Association Money Orders sold.
Collections made in all parts of Canada, and in foreign coun- 

tries.
Branches distributed throughout all Canada.

H. M HEBDEN, Manager.......................... ..... - Victoria Branch
T. R. J. GERARD, Manager - -..................... Oak Bay Junction

Tel.

Arnn. Smeltli 
Huffar 
Tel. &

Anaconda .................
Atchison .

Do., préf.................
* Q......................
It. T.....................

-, P. It......................
Contrai Leather ...
~ * O......................

At A St. P ....
allf. Petro..............

Colo. Fuel A Iron
A it <£ pref."

Distillera Sec...........
Brie ...........................

i ïkr href ... 
Goodrich ...................

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKF’IS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streeti 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission: 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

EK^Lrd Room A Pemberton Alt
daily Session 10.30 s.m

( Room 8Mpilab1e For 
Company Meetings

Terms smoderate. 
Apply to

Bscretary. P. O. Box »«L

AGAII^CANDIDATE
•r k -,’i*

HER OWN GAVOTTE.

. PavIowa Will Dance Feature Named 
After Hereelfs—Will Figure Aleo 

In Famoue "Bacchanale."

Non? other than the queen of the 
dance herself, Pavlowa, le to show the 
very latest thing in modern society 
dancing, something even later than the 
tango. When the Inimitable X»e. 
Anna brings her big organisation to 
the Victoria theàtre the Gavotte 
Pavlowa will be a feature. This le the 
dance that Pavlowa Introduced on the 
stage of the Metropolitan opera house, 
New York, under the name of The Ga
votte Directoire, and which New York 
society Immediately adopted and la
beled Cavotte Pavlow).

The Gavotte will be only one of the 
many brilliant Tcaturci of the Pavlowa 
performance here. Those ballets and 
dftrrttsHemvnts which have won the 
highest praise from the critics and 
public of New York and Boston, will 
be seen In abundance. Th^ major 
number will ha the dance-drama ' The 

_ Magic Flûte,*'- Which Is not related to 
Mozart’s opera of the same name, and 
is done to Drlgo's music. With Pav
lowa depicting the heroine and Novl- 
koIT taking the part, of her chosen 
ewalp. "The Magic Flute" Is a rustic 
comedy, picturesque and mirthful.

In addition to the Gavotte, danced 
with M. Berge, Pavlowa will do with 
Nov Ik oft the never-to-be-forgotten
Bacchanale. Novtkoff himself has 
eolo a “Pirate Dance," a barbaric bit of 
lithesome dancing. The Wdinj sup
porting dancers will do th<£tiungarlan 

JRlMHiSodi1, and tUau a "jLtam.Vuf tiprlng- 
•imW

ALDERMAN CUTHBERT

At a la.|e hour this afternoon Alder 
man Cuthbert announced his intention 
<.f « IT. ring hints. If for re-election as, 
an aldermanlc candidate In 1914

He entered the council two years 
ago, and has been a most active mem1 
ber of that body, being also last year 
member of the licensing board. His 
work for the carnival week, on the B.

agricultural association, the real 
estate exchange and other bodies 
familier to all citizens.

Arbitration Cease.—The arbitrait 
board In the case of the lands of Perry 
Finch sat for a few « minutes this 
morning and heard some further evi 
dence regarding the value of the lands 
which the C. N. P. wish to take. An 
adjournment was taken until a Lit 
day to suit Jqdgc Howay, who has the 
dull, s (if. his Mjurt ut New Westiqln 
•ter to attend to.

HAS
ACTIVE TRADING DAY

Coronation Was Feature and 
Sales Numerous in 

That Issue

item Canadian Letter

(By F. W. Btevenson & Co.)
New York, Jan. 6.—Despite a little 

irregularity at first, the list presented 
good steady tone and led by Union 

Pacific and Canadian Pacific, general 
advances scored.

It was reported that Unlonl pacific 
will distribute its holdings of Haiti- 
mors A Ohio amongst the holder» of 
the CO firth v6. together with a cash dis
bursement of $3. and will reduce their 
divjd.-ilti from P> to 8_Ptir cent. The 
Intention Is t« distribute B. A O. com
mon to Um extent of 22M. per cent, and 
W. A Of ptdffo'tfie extent of TS per'

The announcement caused unseemly 
pressure In Baltimore A Ohio, that 
Issue breaking three points, the effect 
of which was to unsettle the list.

Prices bore up- well ami the relaUve- 
ly light offerings combined with the 
uneasy predicament of the short In
terest Imparted noticeable firmness.

High. Low Bid
Arnal. Copper ............
Aim. Agr. «’hfnilcal 
Aiun, Fleet Sugar ....
Aimi. Can. ......................
Amn. Car. & Foundry
Amo. Cotton nit .........
Amn. Ice .HvvnritieK ..

This was an active day for the local 
stock exchange, wlttr Coronation Gold 
easily the leader and" comprising all 
the sales. Bidding in this issue has 
been general for some time past. De
mandnr tin*ir« and
.offers were light.
- Granby was firmer and the list was 
favorably affected by the action In Cor
onation. but to no appreciable extent.
- Sixty was bid for B. C. Refining.
. . » Bid. Asked.
Rnlfonr Patents, pref.
Bto.-kbtrd -Syndicate ................
r r. Life ...:;.ww
W. C. Trust Co...............................ion.00

cum,.............-.Lm
B. C. Refining lS>. ..........  -M
H. C. Copper Co. 2.09
Crow’s Nest Coal ....................... ••
C. N. r

l.W
now
TSW

70. W 
l.W

SPIRIT THIS EVENING
I Meetings Commence m Vic

toria West; John* Sheppard 
in the Field

To-night the civic campaign begins
In Victoria, and for the next nine days 
the sparks of conflict will rise from the 
anvil of debate.

Alderman Gleason will draw aside 
‘the curtain at Victoria West school 
tonight, Mr. Stewart following him, 
and each is to receive half an hour. It 
all the aldermanlc aspirants turn up 

[ and take the ten minutes allotted by 
the agreement, a little matter of three 
hçurs and twenty minute* would be 
required to be consumed . In giving 
them an opportunity to indicate the 
method of guiding the city's d'-Minl.-s

The only other meeting this week 
will be at North Ward school on Fri-

Het nrnlng Officer Northcott said this 
morning that the referenda motions 
vc ill be submitted on two ballot papers, 
the two presented through the Voters’ 
league being on^pne, and the other two 
through the social service commission 
on another form. One will b-- tak< n

By Britton B. Cooke
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Can P S. Lumber Co............ 2.00
Can. Cons. 8 A R .............. «4M
Coronation Gold .................... .. .30 .36
Dominion Trust Co............... ..100 00

,427.80
.. 7*.rrf) 78.00

International Coal A Coke . 31
Lucky Jim Zinc ...................
McOllllvray Coal ................. .. .ifi
Nugget Gold ...........................
Portland Canal ................... .022*
Pacific Loan ....................... .. is on
Rambler Cariboo ................. .18 .24
Red Cliff ................................... .. 04
Standard l^a.l ............ ........ .. 1 40
Snowstorm ............................... .. W 24
Stewart M A D..................... 190
Sl.x-an Star ............................ .. .34 .60
•4 K ' Island Creamery ....... .. rm
Stewart Lend ........................ .. r.oo
Victoria Phoenix Brew. ... .118.00

Unlisted.
American Marconi ............................

C. Goal A Oil ............................... ..
an&dlan Marconi .................... ••

West Trust «...............................
Can. Pac. Oil ....... ...............................
Glacier Creek ........................ . ••
Island Investment ................ ..10 00.
Kootenay Gold .......... <**
North 9,lore Ironworks ....... .
Han Jtian Mfg.....................................

Sales: 1,200 Coronation at 30c.

FURTHER LIQUIDATION
r~orgTnTr.Tr.

Inter-Metro...................
Do., pref.....................

inter. Harvester ....
la-hlgh Valley ...........
Mex. Petro. ........
New Haven ..............
Mo Pacific ..........
N Y. C. .1,V.".V.V.V‘..
N Y.. O. A W. .........
N. A W. .,W„ ..
N. P.................................
Pacific Mam! ......................... . 24f
Pennsjrlvsnta 
People’s Gas
Reading .......
Hock Island
1 P*.
Sou. Railway ..............................  2TJ
Term. Copper .
", P......................

Do., pref ... 
tJ. 8. Steel .......

Ttah Copper .
Western Union
WVstlnjthomt.-  ................  ....... .«*4,
Graft by "XBostonV ______

Total sale*. <75.416 shares, i 
Money on call, 2 p«r eenf.

ADVANCES REGISTERED 
IN STOCKS AT MONTREAL

Montreal. Jan. 6.—The market opened 
strong this morning and advances were 
registered In several stocks.

P. It. bp4me«l strong at 210, but late 
Weakened and dropp .i .. point b fere 1 
lose to vn: It was 20*1 bid at « lose 
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(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 6—Wheat 

closed but % to H lower than th« fin»*1 
price yesterday. The ntarket had gotal 
staying qualities when the action in
corn for the day Is considered. The ___  ^______ ___ _ ___
greater part of the selling pressure In I for that future, and carry It out In the 
the market, both early and late, op I m0f.t economical manner, 
the dips wore mluced by the break In J Hfl ,, ln fnv<)r of th#, wr1y Pompiet1on 
corn. Cable news was op the side of .|of (h,. 9,. ,ke waterworks undertaking, 
ih* buyers in wheal. Early Liverpool ln . th. cal ebeMoi of supply, 
a bios told of heavy rains In Argen-1 Mr. Sawnt believes In the preser-

tlne. ,
Wheat—

Msy ..................
July .........V...

May ....... .
uly ..................

Jan................. .
oats—

May •..................
July ...........

Pork-
Jan, j.um.m
May .................

l.ard-

lay .........••••8
Hhort Ribs—

May !’!!!!»!!!.;......... 11-10

Brazilian. KL’J to *2; anJ

Ask* .1
124B. C. Packers

Belt Tel............................................141
Brasil ......................   824
Dosn. Bridge .......................... ",... 115

an. Cement ................................. 2H
Do., pref......................................... flru

(' P R........................v .....................
Can. Got., coni ........... 21

Lk>.; ’prtif........................................  7*
Crown Reserve ..............................   I6<

Can. Car Fdy....................... w»
Detroit United ....... .....................
Pom1. 'Cann«rs    $4
Dorn. Iron A 8......................  J7J

111. Traction .................................. 07
Lake of Woods ............................ 129
LaurenUd«; ..........................  166
McDonald Co.................................... 1x4
Mackey, com. .................. ......... 76
Montreal Power ............................ 2141
Me*. Light, com. .......................... 35
N. 8. Steel ........     74*
Ogllvle, com......................................115
Ottawa Power ....................   tgfl

enman, com............................. . 48
Tictypc rtBttway :vr~Tir~
. A O. Nav. Co.........................  112*

Shawlnlgnn ...................................   JM
Hherwln Williams ...................... M

no.. .... ....................................  w
800 Lino ...........................      12«|
Steel of Canada ..................17
Spanish River • .............................. is
Textile ....... ....................................... to*
Toronto Railway ............................ 136
Tucketts ........................................... 35*
Twin City .........................................  104*
Winnipeg Electric ........................ 191|
Wyagamac ..................................... 23
W. C. Power-------^-. -6d

% % %
METAL MARKETS.

New York. Jan. Lead quiet, |4 iuy 
64.20; In London. £18 10s. Siiulter quiet,
$5 254/$5.40; In London. £27 7s. fid. Copper
steady; standard spot not quoted; Jan 
offered at 114.37*; heb . March and April 
offered at $14 30; electrolytic, $14.62*'» 
$14.75; lake, $154î$15.50, nominal; ce sting, 
$14.37*. TI11 Irregular; spot. $W 77*'» 
$.7712*; Jan.. $36. *37 12*; Feb., $36 85*8
$7b.»u: March. $36..<^*37.15; April, $37.06» 
$37.12*. Antimony dull; Cookson's, $7.45tf 
$7.60. IrofiTiteady, unchanged.r, % %

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. w. Stevenson A Co )

1 New York, .7,. r> *
. Low. Close.

ifarclV
May . 
July 
Aug. . 
Out ..

\ Open. High. Low. Clos
...........11.72 11 *7 11.72 11.87

................ 12 03 12.8> y.08 12.19-W
............ . 11.96 12.10 11.94 12.'KHU
...;................  tl.93 12 07 11 93 12.06-177
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IN CORN AT CHICAGO

In the market building nnd the other 
at a store on Johnson street.

The twentieth candidate In the field 
Is John Sheppard, the well known con
tractor. of Superior street. He declare# 
himself an Independent, without refer
ence whatever to any clique or party. 
Mr. Sheppard haa been for many yea re 
a résident In the city.
•The full roster now in: Aldermen 

Dllworth, Fullerton, McCandlese, Mc
Neill and Porter, and Messrs. A. M. 
Bannerman, G. Bell, Robert Beard, E. 
Bragg, H O. Dal by. Clarence Harris, 
Thomas W. Howard. J. D. McDonald. 
Capt. McIntosh, John L- Martin, W. Js 

j Sargent, Henry J. Sanders. John Shep- 
1 pard, A. E. Todd and W. C. Van Mun-

Like Alderman Dllworth, Mr. Sar
gent, one of the candidates, has been 
for many years engaged in agricultural 
pursuits in Manitoba before he de
termined to settle In Victoria. He 
formerly resided at Pendennte. near 
BraMkHÉ where he left In April. 190$, to 
take up his residence ln this city.

He was reeve of the municipality of 
Daly for eleven years, during which 
time he straightened out many old 
matters, and Inaugurated other new 
-rheme*. It was said at the time from 
the municipal commissioner’* depart 
ment that Mr. Sargent’s district had

TiTwdi* greater prnt 1 «M Tlinr wiy muni1' "twHy

Toronto, Jan. 3L—Yesterday's muni - 
clpal election signified a change In the 
city of Toronto, a big change, a curi
ous change and a very Important one. 
The old clique M men In thé city hall 
Is being undermined. Newer men and 
bigger men are coming to the service 
of the city, slowly it Is true, but no 
toss certainly.. Men who for years had 
only to be nominated to be elected are 
no longer fbund In the lounging room 
of the council. The representatives of 
lodges, cliques and special classes of 
people kre being forced out of the high 
offices of the city. While there are still 
some left, and perhaps always will be. 
their numbers are seriously reduced.

Two things account for the further 
reduction of this class of candidate *n 
the present aggregation of controllers 
and aldermen: One is the fact that 
the boundaries of the city have been 
enlarged, and the other is thF fight over 
the question, of buying ’or not buying 
the Toronto Street RaWWny company 
•from Sir William Mackenzie. The two 
have worked together In bringing about 
the present improved state of affairs 
In the city hall. In the first place, with 
the enlargement of the city the bound- 
arlç* of the wards have been enlarged. 
People have been included in those 
wards who have not yet. at all events, 
had time to come, urçder the Influence 
of the political organtxattomr' that con
trol the older communities. These peo
ple did not know the old names and 
the old pass-words. They looked up
on new candidates and old candidates 
without prejudice, sizing them up 
solely on a basis of prospective service 
to the city. At some of the meetings 
held before the election ln newly an
nexed parts of the city, such as Deer 
Park and North Toronto, or what 
used to be the outskirts of Toronto 
Junction, 1t was at ttmks pathetic to 
observe the efforts of the old party- 
and-lodge-favorltes to win the fa
vor of strange audiences who knew 
not their good works In handing out 
easy Jobs to this and that party <*r 
lodge worker in years gone by. The 
"glad hand” at the door did not even 
mend matters. It availed th» candi
date nothing that his henchmen whis
pered, "Tom’s a good fellow. He’s on 
the level. Vote for him. He’s a friend 
bf so-and-so.” In this respect To
ronto had out-grown her old aldér- 
mantc election system.

But the question of transportation 
from the suburbs to the centre of t£e 
city was the big factor. It brought 
out voters who In other years sat at 
home unconcerned by what might 
happen at the polls. It made the resi
dents of the outlying districts part leu

beenjiropertp dama* es would 
enormous.

The Water Famine tn Montreal.

The break In a Mg Montreal wxbf 
main, which resulted in cutting off the 
water service, entailing danger and 
hardship upon thousands of people, 
making It Impossible to fight (in* ex
cept with snow, and impossible to heat 
the hospitals, has shaken a number of 
Montrealers out of the lethargy Into- 
which they have been in the habit of 
reposing in recent years. The bland 
good nature with which they have ac
cepted the irregularities of the city 
hall haa for once been thoroughly di .- 
turbed. Ôood folk who hitherto have 
refused to permit themselves l^e v. *• 
gartty of being Interested in anything 
pertaining to city management, almost 
choked with rage and righteous indig
nation when they went to their water- 
taps to get water and could get nope, 
and when in the night they dreamed 
of fire and thought of the empty 
hydrants. The gcxsl humor of th*» 
Montrealer and his capacity for "mak
ing allowances” have both___been
stretched to the breaking point Tke 
fact that the break occurred at all, and 
the manner In which the officials 
coped with it. has impressed a large 
section of the city with the advisa
bility of keeping an eye on the people 
who - administer such public services 
as the water supply.

In a*Wpeech made shortly toéfnre the 
New Year’s election, Mayor Horken 
told of a. ^ondit|pn which had existed 
In the city of Toronto eight months 
ago. and which few bad dreamed of. 
Toronto was about that time with i 
three weeks of being penniless. Not 
one knew-outside ttie etty htil SffO ~W|r 
few financial men. The work of the 
city went on as usual. The army of" 
streèt cleaners, waterworks employees 
and clerks in the municipal buildlr gw 
went on working, but in another three 
weeks they must perforce have been 
thrown out of employment or else con
tinued to do their work without any 
pay. The city had received word that 
the banks would no longer honor its 
over-drafts.

In this situation a curious offer was 
made; the city. A group of financial 
men of undoubted good standing 
learned of the tfty’u difficulty almost 
before the state affairs had been made 
known to the mayor, and promptly 
came forward with an offer to save the 
otty. If the mayor and council would 
make a bargain to allow thla group of 
men to handle all the bond flotatl* ns 
of the city, do all Its borrowing an 1 
everything connected with raising t*s 
revenues, except the collection of the 
takes, thla group would be glad to ad-
ance the city the money It required

rlpallty In Manitoba save one.
During his five years’ residence he 

5“ «!*!*! I ha* *wn many mistake# made ln Vic
toria, he says, which ought to be a 
lesson for the citizens, end as the city 
looks for a big future, the council 
should prepare In a business-like way
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vation of the franchise rights by the 
council more carefully, and Instances 
the bargain made with the R O. elec
tric railway In 1909 over private light
ing. aa a case where the cltlsena* inter
nets should have been better safe
guarded.

"W> have,” fsM Mr. Sargent this 
.ipornlng^,. ."a. dty remarkably attrac 
tlve by nature, and assisted by an In
telligent development the city Is bound 

I to become the residential city of Can
ada. **

RIFLE VOLLEYS FIRED
BY RUST0N STRIKERS

Midnight Fight at Plant of Tacoma 
Smelter Company Without 

Casualties.
N -------- %

Tacoma, Jan. 6.—Attacked from the 
front by a hail of lead and then from 
the rear toy an equally heavy fir#1, 20 
deputies ot Fierce county, sheriff and 
th# Huston town marshal fought an- 
dher long distance rifle duel with Aus
trian and Slavonian strikers at the 
plant of the Tacoma Smelter company 
Portly before midnight. The frontal 

tittark withered before the volleys of

CHARACTER OF BUILDINGS
I Building Inspector Presents Return On

Nature ef City's New Structurée.

The city building Inspector has mads 
a return upon the character of the 
buildings which were erected ln the 

' city of Victoria during Hie year of 
j 1913. There were *09 one-storey 
buildings for residential purposes; 144 

I of one and a half storeys, and 78 of 
two-storey a. In brick buildings ten of 
one storey, two of 2 storeys, eleven of 
3 storeys, one of 4 storeys, one of 6 
storey# were erected, and one $ storey 
and one 6 storey of reinforced con-

Ftve public garages and 11# private 
were erected and two public stables

the deputies who are guarding the and 30 private ones. Eight ware- 
««nniter, but the rear attack ended wlth l houses, «even factories, five churches, 
both sides holding their positions. So]ten schools and 28 apartment houses 
for as can be learned there were not were added to the city's buildings. Of 
casualties. fdry kilns, two were erected and four

The rattle of the musketry awakened machine shops. Forty new stores were 
residents for a mile around. The fight added and 18 sheds built. For altera- 
iv Mimed the proportions of one of the tlona and additions 226 permits were 
minor Mexican battles. The firing waul issued, and among the other buildings 
th? heaviest so far In the miniature I w<>re the new opera house, àântî and* 
civil w AT. j gravel bunker!*, two cold storage

The situation Is becoming so j plants and an observatory. April was
thaLTawIL.jyLftX5l?gJJ?ainjJ^l u sUs t - month for, building psrmlta. accepted.
Huston, declared to-day that he
call on Governor Lister for aid ln the! |t»g a Dog's Life unless you have a 
event any more private property Js J warm <-0sy room at night—from $4 per 
damaged. Several houses have been week .-at The Kalserhof. 
riddled by bullets. It la reported the

thousand people In the city of To
ronto who. In order to reach their 
places of business have to pay double 
car fare, one fare to the suburban 
company or on one of the civic car 
lines, and another on the Toronto 
street railway. These people were de
termined to return to office men who 
would be likely to promote their In 
terests by working for the purchase of 
the Toronto railway and the suburban 
companies. On the othér hand, many 
of the people living In the older parts 
of the city resented the Idea that the 
city should buy up -railway lines 
merely to benefit the residents who 
lived far from the centre of the town, 
and they turned out to oppose the 
candidates of the suburbanites. The 
vote was more Intelligent and strong 
er. Weak men fell before it, and ln 
the. new cqunclL.arr a number of. men 
of a newer type, men who are put to 
serve the city because thçy recognize 
a public datÿ. --üa/—

Saving Money In Toronto.
A casual citizen saved Toronto 

something like a million and a half 
dollars the other day by the mere use 
of his wits. He was a business man 
with Interests tn North Yonge street, 
which he felt were going to be serl 
ously Injured by the proposal to 
widen the street. That the widening 
was necessary he and the other mer
chants agreed, but they objected to 
the scheme by which twenty feet was 
to be cut off the west face of the 
street so as to allow the curb to be 
moved back that much further. In the 
first place, the wAt side Is the busiest 
side and the one on which the highest 
values are found, and, in the second 
place, he had a much simpler plan for 
gaining the extra width without 
stroyihg the bulling». His scheme 
was to expropriate the necessary 
twenty feet behind the rear end of the 
lots on the east side of the street 
Then, having extended these Yonge 
streets lots that much further bac*. 
the buildings were to be moved back 
accordingly, still retaining their old 
depth of tack-yard. Thé dty would 
buy the necessary property at side- 
street values Instead of at main 
street values» and the only additional 
cost would, be that of moving back the 
buildings. The plan was laid before 
the property authorities and haa been 

The assessment oor 
sloner of the city estimates that It 
saves the dtÿ a million and a half. 
Under the original plan the buildings 
would have been destroyed and the

The treasury board need have no more 
worry. All Its troubles would be over. 
The mayor, however, rejected the of
fer and by some tall hustling succeed
ed In raising the necessary money and 
so kept the city going. In some sec
tions the mayor Is given praise for his 
attitude toward the local financiers, 
but In others, quite disinterested, It Is 
said the clfy w-ould have done well to 
have accepted tl.a offer.

As It Is, there promises to be a seri
ous change In the way the city carries 
on its business after the report of the 
municipal bureau of research (of New 
York city), comes out at the »nd of 

ebruary. These specialists have been 
at work In the city hall for almost two 
rnonths. A few hints have reached 
the public as to the nature of some of 
their criticisms. It Is understood that 
they will ceqsure the methods em
ploy.-.1 not only in spending the money 
but in raising money and In paying 
the city’s obligations by borrowing 
more money.

strikers have cut the smelter’s water] 
upply.

CALLED TO VANCOUVER.

Fort William, Jan. 6.—Rev. Harold 
G. King, of 8L Pauls' Anglican church, 
£hs received a call to 8t. Pauls’, Van
couver. and will probably accept.

I have often envied the Scotsman his 
easy Ingratiating manner, writes an Eng
lishman In,lue Manchester Guardian, his 
gift of saying the gracious thing, aa In 
this case, reported to me by.a lady of 
the game race who heard .the remark 
made. An old gentleman called upon a 
schoolmistress, told her hls name, "and 
declared that he had not seen her for 
thirty years. As he preened her hand an<t> 
gased into her face he murmur*-d audibly, 
"Ay, and a bohnle lassie ye were th*n, 
but, ah! wbet time does."

Mother (eternty)—Young men. I 
want to know how serious are y oor in
tentions toward my daughter? Daugh
ter's Voice (somewhat agitated)--

y.# lie* lïii u.6*64 Mammal Mamina! Ue* nut the one!

Now Ready for Occupancy. Victoria’s Latest and Moat Ufl-to-Date

Alkazar Apartments
CORNER LINDEN AVENUE AND FAIRFIELD ROAD.

Commanding an uiiexcelled view of the Straits and Olympic Mountains. 
Thla modern building Is provided with elevator service, roof garden, Janitor 
service*, billiard room, gas stoves, hot and cold water, telephone, hot water 
heating system, two large, beautifully furnished general reception halls, eto. 

2, $, 4. 8 and 7-Room Suites.
Prices »40 to $65 Per Month

Three-Room Apartment contklna large entrance hall, living-room, dining
room dreasing-room, 2 disappearing beds, built-in features, eto.j Dutch 

kitchen, bath, toilet, and two clothes closets.
TO THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST.

You should make arrangements to-day to secure suites 
In this, Victoria’s finest high-class Apartment Hotel. 

THE RATES ARE MOST REASONABLE.
Any or all of these Suites will be furnished to suit 

tenant at slight extra cost All furnishing# are the very 
best

A. D. MALET 6f COMPANY
Fourth Floor Control Building. Phone 323ft.

Real Eototo end Insurance. Mortgagee snd Inveotnont.

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

Ladles and Gentlemen:.—
I have consented to be a candidate for 

the third time for a seat on the Board of 
Aldermen.

I am In favor of thé Immediate com
mencement of Pandora Street and other 
improvements which have already been 
mused : the bridging of the harbor to the 
leserve from the centre of the City, as 

well aa from Laurel Point; the establish
ment of a city-owned public market ; the 
building of a new gaol; the reorganiza
tion of the'finances of the Jubilee Hospi
tal. so that the City shall bear its ap
propriate share of the up-keep; the com
pletion of the Sooke Lake Water Works 
and sewerage system; the encourage
ment and patronage of our own Indus
tries and business men wherever poe- - 
sible; the employment of our own citi
zens on City work; no new work except 
of an urgent character to be constructed 
this year and the strictest economy prac
ticed In the earning out of civic buel-

The taxes this year should be reduced, 
be so far as I am concerned ft it 
lone: but you must realise that 

the City Is beginning to feel the heavy 
charge the City Debt creates upon Its 
revenue now that Its share of the l4>cal ! 

nent works authorized sines 
■t be raid, and the increase In 

the cost of Sooke Lake Waterworks froüÉ 
$1,600.000 to $*.000.000 taken care of.

These are matters for most seriouser’Sftî’tX S ÎÆoTW^
be provided for.

I have done my best to represent you 
faithfully, without fear or favor, and I 
think that this year 1 Have helped to" 
save the City from a good many fatal ; 
and expensive mistakes. Durliig tnj t 
term of office, I have nothing to regret 
or to take hack, for I have honestly and 
conscientiously endeavored to do my duty 
to the City as a whole, without consider- i 
ing Individuals or parties under the most 
trying and disheartening conditions.

In 1914. I anticipate much better con
ditions than during the year Just closed, 
and with a council which will work to- 
aether for the beet Interests of, the City,
I hope that I can render good service as 
I have endeavored, to do in the past. 

Yours faithfully,
HERBERT jCUTHBERT.

Dividend Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that the di

rectors of the Great West Perntanenl 
Loan Co. have declared thefr twenty- 
second half-yearly dividend of the fully 
véld-up capital stock of the company. 
The same Is payable at the branch office 
of the company, 181$ Government street, 
Victoria. Stockholders please call st the \ 
earliest opportunity.

Signed! R. W. DERBY.

^
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The Satisfaction 
In Buying

•p-ocerlM at o^r «tore is mutual.
We take satisfaction In carrying 
4b stork the best of everything, 
selling el reasonable prices and 
serving customers promptly and 
Courteously. Those who trade 
here take satisfaction in the 
goods, the store service and 
prit es. '

Dixi H. Roes & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCER», «17 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Tel.phense SO, 61. 52. Liquor Dept, T.L SI

The Classic “Cascade.” 
windows.

Clearing Out Our 
“Cascade” Line 

of Ranges
A magnificent Range, which we regret' 

having to discontinue, but our amalga
mation has ^eft us with more lines than 
we can conveniently handle, hence our 
big reductions for Quick clearance: —

12 in. Regular $35.00 for f30.00
14 In. Regular $17.50 for ..... .$336.30 

M in. Regular $40.00 for , . . .. $33.00 
18 IK. Regular $42.50 for ............$37.00

Your opportunity now to purchase a 
high-class Range at a low price.

C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Amalgamated with ISLAND HARDWARE CO.

Phone 82 and 2440. 717 Fort St,

THE EXCHANGE
71$ FORT ST. PHONE 1737

FURNITURE AND BOOK 
STORE

Books exchanged. Furniture 
exchanged, packed or made to

PRICES RIGHT.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed we will sell at _ our sales 
*©m, 72$ View street

FRIDAY
Select Walnut and Oak 

Furniture, Etc.
Some fine pieces of furniture in this 

Bale, full particulars later. Also at 

11 o’clock

One Jersey Bull, one Holstein Bull, 
|wo~]Purebred Ayr es hire. Shorthorns 
and four Jersey Cows, Horse, Wagon 
and Buggy ,\ Plow, Harrow, Cypres In
cubator. Separator, Milk Cans, etc. 
fine lot of Chickens, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

Maynard & Sons
— AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by A. J. Lister, Esq., we 
drill sell

To-morrow
2JP. M.

At the Residence »
d14 COURTNEY STREET 

fBehind New Victoria Theatre) 

Desirable and Well Kept

FURNITURE 
and Effects

Dining Room—-Sideboard, Drop-L/af 

Table. Side Table, Çhalre, Rockers, 
Books. Book Shelves, Dishes. Plated 
Ware, Linoleums.

Hall Stand, Gas Heaters, Curtains, 
Carpet. Stair Carpet. 
r ■W^wonüh^àîrï^rôomr Suits, Iros 
Bedstead. Spring and Mattress. Wal
nut Bed. Spring And Mattress. Blan
kets, Sheets, Spreads, Eiderdown 
Quilts, Pillows, Toiletware, I>ressem 
and Stands. Chiffoniers, Wardrobes, 
Up. Arm Chairs, upholstered In leath
er. Carpets and Curtains, etc.

Kitchen—Reo Rang», Gas Stove, K. 
Cupboard, Cooking Utensils, etc. On 
view Tuesday afternoon. \ e.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Having been favored with instructions 
from a client who has left for Europe, 

will self by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their Mart

TO-MORROW
a* 2 o'clock sharp, several very nice 

pieces of old

English Furniture
AIm a Quantity of SOL» SILVER aad 

ENGLISH PLATED GOODS
Including very - fine Chippendale 
Sideboard, Inlaid Oc. TaTble, Round 
Mahogany Pedestal Table (48 Inches 
across). Inlaid Mah. Washstand. Cpat 
and Hat Rack, Pictures. Lamps. Brass 
Kettle and Stand. Tea and Picnic Bas
kets by Drew of London, Pickle Jars, 
Bread Mixer, etc. The Electro Plated 
Ware includes very fine “Sheffield 
Plate” Salver, Case of Fruit Knives, 
Case of Fish Knives. 12 Rat-tall 
Spoons, Table Spoons and Forks of all 
kinds. Knife Rests, Sauce Boats, Silver 
Pepper Casters, Toast Racks. Plated 
Trays, Mustard Pot, Candle Sticks. 
Tea-pot. Paper Knife. Cigar Tray. 
Sugar Sifters. Pickle Forks. Flower 
Vasea. JAwel.Caskets,. Napkin Rings, 
Hotter Knives, Decanter Stands, It. n- 
bon Dishes, Gravy I-adles, Sugar Bowl, 
Cream Jugs, Inkstand, 2 Entree Dishes.

At the same time they will dispose 
of a quantity of Household Furniture, 
Including: 4 Mission Oak Chairs,
Mission Oak . Arm Chair, Mission 
Drop-lvaf Table. Mission Oak Hall 
Rack. Mission Bureau. 2 Iron Bed
steads, Springs and Top Mattresses, 
Feather Mattress, $ good Brussels Car
pets. Heaters, Oak Table. Mission Oak 
Desk, Folding Chairs, Blinds. Carpet 
Sweeper. Clothes Horse Sundries, Of
fice Desks, Office Tables, Revolving 
Office, Chairs, Oak Office Chairs, etc., 
etc. Hand and Tread Sewing Machine 
(new), etc.

The goods will be on view Monday 
and Tuesday.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

SHORT NOTICE AUCTION 
SALE

1 , OF

18,000 LBS.
SMYRNA FIGS

AT
86» YATES STREET

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9
at 2 p. in.

r In ll-o*., 5-lb., 20-lb., 4Mb. boxes, 
and 600-lb. cases.

To be sold without reserve.
H. W. DAVIES Auctioneer.

KIMONO
SPECIALS

EMBROIDERED OR PLAIN 
BILK KIMONOS. Reg. $12 50, 
$7.60 and $$.60. Now $$.75, 
$6.50 and ............................$4.30

COTTON CREPE KIMONOS. 
Reg $1.26 and $1 60. Now 90*

Lee Dye £? 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES TAILOR

716 View at Phene, 134 end 4152

MELLDR^o5
INTERIOR OECOHATDRS
JAP-A-LAO
JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES 
LOWE BROS.’ PAINTS 
OLIDDEN VARNISHES

8I3 BROUGHTON ST.

DAILY TIMES, TtmsPAY, JANUARY 6, 1914

A Pair of These Waterproof Boots
WiH more than pay for themielves dnring^the wet weather. 
Oor showing of Doctors Specials and Watershed Shoes will 
interest you. Rubbers and Rubber Booth of alf kinds in stock.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Sayward Block

— ii ——^a—

• r. js* ... r ' tt-ÏTE*

Peter McQuade & Son
CeleMlehed 1S58 Meee 41 1241 Wharf street
Ship Chendlere. Merlne Agenta Merdwere Merehante. Mill. Minins. Lee- 

•Inf. Fl.hermen’a Engineer-e Suppllee. Wholesale end * était

Wn*mDtCK * CO'S «London. En*,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING

1A MCI.INF.—The tree teat cleaner, tor Metala, Paints. Bath* eta 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS- MIXED PAINTS.

Lar*e stock of GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA. COTTON. HEMP. WtRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS

Potatoes Potatoes
We atm have a few tone left and ee they are advancln* la price, 

buy now. WOi lb, for ........................................................... 3...............$1.40

Tel. 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yates Street

Housewives :
Your furniture is spoiling your 
hardwood floors with those 

casters you have.

Buy Felted 
Casters

the wheels are made of KELT 
—will not mark or mar the 
floor. WE HAVE THEM FOR 

YOUR PIANO, TOO.

Drake
Hardware Co..

Limited
141$ Douglas Sl !•$•

THE SHRINE OF FASHION

Stock-Reducing Sale
$100,000 Worth of High-Grade Ladies*
Ready-to-Wear to Be Reduced to $25.000

~ ■ ?

This Most Important Sale Continues for 
Twenty-Nine Days More

Our Expectations Were Fully Justified on Monday—Each Day 
During Our Thirty Days' Clearance Will Be Brimful of Interest

Every Gown must bedesred; Opera Wraps must go; Coats and Suits are not 
being carried ever; Blouses are being disposed of at ridiculous prices; Furs

at nominal prices. *
In fact, each section throughout the store has unlimited bargains. Consult 
Sunday’s issue of the Daily Colonist and Monday’s Times to acquaint your

self with just what we are doing. It will pay you.

Costumiers Finch (â Finch
Y ate» Street. Victoria. B. C. Furriers

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Extraordinary Sale
or

English Furniture
---- - — IN THE —----------

Women’s Building, Fair
Grounds, Victoria, B. C.
We have received Instruct lone from 

the owner (who has left for the old 
country), tv remove to and sell at the

Women’s Building,
Exhibition Grounds

Commencing at 2 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 13,
And continuing at same tlmo each 

day until all is sold

$15,000 Worth of the Most 
Expensive

or
English, French and

Flemish Furniture and 
Furnishings

Being the superb contents of a 20- 
room Palatial Residence of the old 
country, and comprising styles: Dres
den, Louie XIV., Sheraton, Adams, 
Jacobean, Marquetery, Hepplewhlte 
Satin wood Bedroom Furniture; also 
solid English Oak Chippendale Mahog
any, Grey Enamel and White Enamel 
Furniture. English Cottage Plano, 
Solid Brass and Silver-Plated Fenders 
and Spark Guards, Expensive Electric 
Fixtures, Rpode-Copeland and Lim
ogesDififieK, Tea and Breakfast Ser
vices, English Toiletware, Brocaded 
Silk Curtains and Drapes, English 
Heading, and Valuable Carpets, etc. 
This is without question of doubt the 
most expensive and extensive sale of 
English and French Furniture ever 
held In British Columbia. Catalogues »d 
will be ready Thursday. Goods on* $01 
view from Thursday until day of sale. 

MAYNARD 4 SONS, Auctioneers 
fit View Street.

1r.r3c-.1rr7

a STEEL
PILLS

JUDGE SUING AS A 
PLAINTIFF IN COURT

Mr, Justice Martin Seeks Dam
ages for Alleged Misrepre- 

1 sentation in a Timber Deal

Srtï«TrsJ*’ -EX '2S3rt
wiummiI U,.— hU 6. til r.Jvml— u) Hor—.

In................. cM-w.MmAsmi.ia*

A reel buying opportunity is 
often a transient thing, with rest
less wings. Sometimes you must 
take quick action, after resiling a 
special sale offer, if you would 
not miss the opportunity alto
gether!

Wh-n the- ncoevally of an adjourn
ment In another case for the produc
tion of documents aroee In the Supreme 
court late yeeterday afternoon, It be
came posalble to open the case of 
Martlh va Steele and Basa, and the 
evld. r,e of the plaintiff was heard by 
Mr. Justice Gregory. As the plaintiff, 
Mr. Justice Martin, had to be on the 
bench In the court of appeal, to-day. 
yesterday was the last opportunity he 
would have for some time to attend In 
the matter.
• **• *• Maclean. K. C.. Is acting for 
his lordship, and for the defence, j. y. 
t’opeman la appealing.

Aa outlined by Mr. Maclean and de
tailed by the plaintiff In his evidence 
tho action la one for damages for alleg.! 
ed mire presentation in the sale of cer
tain timber lands which were sold to 
Mr. Justice Martin In 1908 by w. J. 
McKeon, and In the alternative for the 
reclsslon of the contract of purchase 
and the return of aU moneys paid with 
Interest. The lands are on Sidney 
Inlet, on the west coast of Vancouver 
island, and It Is said that the timber 
which was supposed to be upon tho 
lands Is a minus quantity so far as 
any commercial value Is concerned.

Mr. Justice Martin stated that ne 
had bought the property In 1908 and 
bad since maintained all payments In 
the way of rent and dues, to an amount 
In the aggregate of 11,816,06. At the 
«!me he bought be we, given to nnder- 
stand that the property was very 
desirable waterfrootage, and that the 
timber on It ran between eighteen and 
twenty thousand feet to the acre. In 
1912 he had employed a cruiser to make 
a report on the property for Mm ai 
regarded the timber, and was stagger
'd when he was Informed that there 
ras practically no timber of value on 

It. and that the land, Instead of being 
In the desirable location It had beep 
said to he. was on a mountain side.

His lordship said he had dealt with 
W. J. McKeon In the matter of the 
purchase, hut he had since learned that 
McKeon was aetlig for a company 
with which It had been listed by James 
W. Steels and John W. Jones timber 
cruisers. Steels could not be" now 
found, and Jones was dead, but was 
represented by his executor, Mr. Base.

The defence to the ■ action Is that 
Steele and Jones were merely acting 
for McKeon In the staking of the land, 
whleh afterwards came Into the pos
session of Mr. Justice Martin, and that 
they had no Interest In It whatever as 
owners.

DAUGHTERS OF PITT 
DALL

Alexandra Ballroom Crowded 
to Capacity; Many Strik

ing Costumes

doll as the centre of attraction, was 
ifiuch admired.

No number* are yet to hand, but It 
!• safe to say that the sale of ticket* 
must have been almost complete, as 
the ball-room was crowded to Its ut
most capacity, and the greatest credit 
Is doe to the promoters, organisers and 
committees for a TTTOfcf sûccèiüfûT and 
'enjoyable evening. The funds as stat
ed In our column* yesterday will go as 
usual to the children's ward of the 
Royal Jubilee hospital.

If You Raally Want the Girl bring 
her father for .a Hyminier. IQc per
glass "at Th- l^aisvrhuf." •

Bad times and a multiplicity of other 
festivities had certainly no effeçt upon 
the dance given by the Daughters of 
Pity last evening In the Alexandra ball
room, and It was hailed on all sides at 
an unqualified success. Whatever 
doubts may have been entertained by 
Its Indefatigable organisers before the 
event must have given place to a deep 
sense of gratification when they saw 
the happy crowds who assembled in 
such numbers and danced merrily, 
through the programme; and whether 
little ones nr big ones enjoyed the en
tertainment most Is a moot point:

The room made a brilliant setting for 
the many lovely frocks, and the decor
ations of scarlet and green reminded 
onlookers that the Christmas spirit 
stMl prevailed, while a pleasing mani
festation of this was revealed. In the 
good humor with which the adults bore 
the children's resolve not to be sent 
home Ignomlniously to bed at $.30. but 
to remain and share In the grown-up 
revels so long as their eyes would keep 
open.

Miss Thaln'a orchestra of ten pieces 
played inspirlngly enough to keep the 
tiniest toes going, and butterflies, 
fairies and other dainty sprites wound 
in and out among the grown-up dan
cers. while Mrs. Charles Wilson's baby. 
Cupid, presided over a considerable 
court on the outskirts of the <fr«iwd. 
Other children whose costumes attract
ed attention were Mrs. Wilson's older 
boy as a Prince of the Tower; Mrs 
Gouldtng Wilson’s son. who went as a 
Jester; little Master George Morning 
McCulloch as a diminutive Highland 
laddie; Miss Winifred Morning McCul
loch as a Spanish peasant; Miss Flem
ing as a Dutch girl; Mise Mary Rat 
tenbury as Mine. Pompadour; Miss 
Helen Go ward as a Christmas card; 
Miss Sylvia Appleby1 as white daisy, 
and Miss Vivian Matson. Poudre. 
Many other original and charming 
costumes were worn.

Among the adults present were no
ticed:- Mis» Hiseoeka, the former pres
ident of the society, gojvned In black 
satin with nlnon overdress; Miss 
Lovell, her successor, in shell plnK 
eatln and embroidered chiffon; Mrs. 
Couves. In a lovely gown of white bro
caded crepe de chine trimmed with 
silver lace; Miss McB. Smith, cerise 
with beautiful embroideries; Mrs. Rat- 
tenbury in white satin veiled With love
ly old rose point lace; lira. Charles 
Wilson in oyster grey^yer tango-col
ored satin; Mrs. SouMlng Wilson In 
black with honlton lace; Mis» Murray 
In a peculiar shade of red with dia
mante over-dress; Mis* Wheier in a 
most beautiful gown of black nlnon 
th redded with brilliants, and with ma
genta and blue embroideries; Miss 
Gregg in a pretty «hade of apricot; 
Mias Lemon In white satin with lace 
draperies; Mrs. W. A. Jameson, Mrs. 
McDiarmld, Mr* Robert Scott In a 
lovely Parisienne toilette of magpie 
effect; Mrs. Renwlck In pale Mue 
■otin; Mrs. Appleby in white; Mrs. 
Michael Hall ward In a delicate shade 
of Pink with mob cap, an* Mies Col
lins in cream satin.

Mr*. Jameson presided over ttie 
children's tea. and the table decorations 
by Mrs. Rattenbury, carried out In 
white aad stiver with a beautiful fairy

SIR IAN HAMILTON
Alt.p Canadian Visit Insp^ter-Gen 

wel Leave, far Similar Tour 
in Australia.

Arrangement, have now been rom- 
pleted by which General Sir Ian Ham 
llton. the Inspector-general of overiea 
force*, who wa* In Canada last sum
mer, and visited the brigade camp at 
Sidney In June last, will be able to 
make hi* Inspection of the troop* 
Australia.

Sir Ian Hamilton will arrive In Fre
mantle on February 1, and after a few 
days spent there In Inspection he wl'l 
proceed to Albany. Albany will be left 
on February 8, and the Inepector- 
general will arrive In Adelaide on the 
following Wedneeday. He will reach 
Melbourne on February 12. and on the 
following day he will Inspect the 11th 
Infantry brigade In camp at Ulydsle. 
On February 12 the metropolitan 
troops, which have done continuous 
training, will be Inspected In Mel
bourne. On the succeeding Monday ho 
will leave for Sydney, and after In
specting troops In New South Wales 
and paying a visit to the small-arms 
factory at Llthgow and the school of 
musketry In Sydney, he will return to 
Victoria to Inspect the Light Horse In 
camp at Broadtord.

On March « sir Ian Hamilton will re- 
lurn to Melbourne, and the next few 
days will be occupied by him In In
specting the remount depot, .the cloth
ing, harness and cordite factories, 
while on March 7 a review of the 
Senior Cadete will be held In Albert 
park and Royal park. On March M the 
Inspector-general will visit a Light 
Horse camp which will then be held at 
Trawalla. and from there he will pro
ceed to Ballarat to Inspect the 70th 
and 71st Infantry. Further visit, will 
subsequently be paid to South Aus
tralia. New South Wales, and. after a 
visit to Tasmania, he will return to 
Melbourne and proceed to New Zea
land.

WILLIAM» PLAYERS >

Presented Quick Moving Comedy at 
the Princes. Theatre Last Evening!

Piece Well Acted.

"The Strange Adventures of Mias 
Brown" proved last evening to be de
cidedly entertaining, one episode fol
lowing another In quick succession,
keeoliur tbs HlnHfin—Intnrnsta l —— ...niv• • ** puuiuu'-fl ummns ns well
as amused. The story centres on an 
Irish major and his wife, who help on 
the elopemdht of a young couple. The 
girl la a ward In Chancery, so the man 
marrying her la liable to Imprison
ment. The ceremony la hardly com
pleted when the police arrive, and the 
young man In order to escape, dona 
female attire and follows his wife to a 
female eemttianr. From then on, the 
fun Is fast and furious.

M». hfltchell aa CapL Courtney was 
especially good, hit female being moat 
convincing, -and hla ladylike manner- 
Isma very funny. Miss Faucett. aa the 
matron of the female seminary, was 
also excellent. Mias Page played 
school girl daintily, and J. M. HoeU, 
appeared to advantage aa the detec
tive, Mia. Graham aa an advanced 
ty*a «* school cm wag ohm

WILL SOON BE FINISHED
Absence of Bookings Gives Royal Vic

toria Theatre Time to Com
plete Work.

- Work hxa torn iNMUUItQ'energetically
In the Royal Victoria theatre with a 
view to replacing aa rapidly as pn#- 
alble some of the temporary expedi
ents employed in order to keep the en
gagement for the opening performance 
M* December 29. The temporary stage 
and skylight have combined to make 
things appear rather bad on the atage, 
but the affected equipment was put In 
place for only a brief period, and moat 
of the permanent work will have been 
completed by the next professional en
gagement on the 19th.

Only the courtesy of the contractors 
In allowing the directors into an un
completed building trade the big open
ing on December 29. possible. Tho can
cellation of the Little Lost Sister was 
due to the fact that the directorate 
4oe* not wish to feed the put>n< * un 
plays which fiesl with unsuvurj sub
jects, and the event has given added 
opportunity for going ahead in the 
work of finishing the house. The 
beautiful velour drop was hung f«jr the 
first time to-day, and the asbestos cur
tain will arrive In a few days, an error 
In measurement having made It im
possible to usa the first one made.

VICE-PRESIDENT COMING.

Sir Donald Mann Due in Vancouver 
To-day» Officiated et 

Ceremonies.

Sir Donald Mann, vice-president of 
the Canadian Northennpaclflc railway, 
ia due to arrive In Vancouver to-day.

The official left Moose Jaw In his pri
vate câr en route the coast Sunday 
after conducting an Inspection of the 
lin^a on the prairie and officiating at 
the spike-driving ceremonies attendant 
on the linking up of the eastern and 
western portions of the new transcon
tinental line near Little White Otter 
river, *6 miles east of Port Arthur and 
$1$ miles northwest of Toronto, which 
took place last Friday morning.

GREEK CHRISTMAS DAY
Orth ode* Church Celebrates Festival

on January 7| Ne Coremeny Here.

To-morrow la Christmas Day. Not 
very many people In Tbtorit jrlU ob^ 
serve It aa such, but maihy miiilona In * 
Europe and South America will do so. 
When the calendar was changed In the 
17th century and Christmas Day was 
moved forward to December 26. one 
branch of thé Catholic church refused 
to authorise any change In the date of 

holy a festival as Christmas. That 
_a the Greek Orthodox church. So 

their Christmas cornea on January 7 of 
our calendar, and their New Tear’s 

v- -I our January 14. The Greeks, 
Russians, Poles Finns, and many col
onies of these races In South America 
all celebrate Christmas to-morrow. The 
absence of any Greek Orthodox con
gregation In this city prevents the lo
cal Greeks and Russians from observ
ing the day as they will in many larger 
cities where there Is a priest and a 
church.

N Isn't For Us t# Dictate but you 
really should drink the unrivalled Pils
ner “Hofbrau.” lOo per glass "at The 
Kalaerhof." ♦ •

A month-old Jersey calf was nib
bling at the grass in the yard and the 
«turner girt eyed it doubtfully. Tell 
m#>" *he said turning Impulsively to 

- her host***« "doe* it really pay ta keep 
•o small a cow as that?"

04056^


